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. But This Has Been an "Old-Fashioned" Winter: i
Will Spring' Corne Early?

FARM owners

operating cars, trucks, tractors
and engine-driven farm equip
ment will be vitally interested
in the new improvedChampion
Spark Plug.

There is a correctly designed
Champion for every type and
Idnd of engine, and for every
operating condition. Every
Champion dealer has a chart
showing which Champion
should be installed in your en
gine for .best results.

CHAMPION
. Spark..,7'lugs

Toledo, Ohio .. Windsor, ODtariO

BY HARLEY HATCH

FERHUAHY is going down tho llue,
a 11(1 us I writ e t lils there is n light
covering of suuw on the ground,

which Is frozen. Only once in .ln nuary
was the frn�t out of tile ground, IIlI(t
then for hut two duvs, It is seldom we

have such a coud n Iou here in Easterll
Kansus. If huving wluter wheu we

should have it means an early spring,
we should in l�I:!H have one of the "old
fashioned" k lnd where we hegin pln nt
ing corn nhout April 1. We hn ve had
such sprlugs in the pnst a nd souiethue
we will ha ve one nun ln, We will know
1II0re nhuut the cOllditiun of the fnll
sown wheu t ami alfa lfa by Marcil 1
than we do now; the ground has been
bare much of the time nml thpre has
heeu eonsldernble frost, Ibut. the alter
nn to thawings hu ve been more than
r-omruon ly scarce. It is not bad weather
on livestock and feed is holding out
well,

Much Iiiterest in Combines
A fl'iimd writes from MOIT!s county

�1l.\"illg thut be is Interested in what I
hu ve satd regurdlug the use (If the 00111-

hlne here in thresulug shock ku fir. If
the report is fnvornhle be is thinking
of buying' one for that PIII'I)Ose. I have
seeu so Httle of the comutue used for
such threshing that I cannot ndvtse
one way or another. So fur as it was

used here lust December it seemed
successful; the owner said tha t a rea

sonable 1'1111 on a I'll ther short day was

from 400 to 4[)0 bushels. The cuarge
for

-

threshlug , kuttr in this wuy out
of the shock is 10 cents a bushel, as

couipa red with 15 oents when the grain
is headed, stacked lind threshed with
11 common grain sepn ra tor. 'rhis in

quirer asks, how many horses are

needed to pull the machine froru shock
I to shuck. I don't know; the opera tor
here uses a tractor to' pull tile ma

chine. I.f tbe ground was dry I pre
sume a good tenm could move the com

blue from shock to shock ,but if the
going was heu vy four uorses' probnhly
would 'be needed. Manv fa rmers here
are glad to pay the extra 5 cents a

'bushel to avoid topping and stncklng
the kafi I'·; others �I)y they CH II top a ud
stack the kuf'ir eheuper than tha t. In

threshing from the shock the fodder is
scattered considerably. and if it is
wanted for feed it should be l'e·sho(·ked
after the job is finished.

Tile Will Last, Too�
A Shawnee county friend who had

the misfortune to �ose his barn 'by fire
recently writes regarding the cost of
tile to be used iJ;! Ibuilding a new one

as compared with the cost of \umber.
Tile construction costs more than wood
construction, !but I think it worth
much more than the extra cost. In

So much better, so greatly im
proved for modern high-com
pression service' is this new

Champion that farm owners
will find it a revelation in
exacting the utmost in power
and economy from every
engine. The exclusive silli
manite insulator-as vast an

improvement over all previous
insulators as the original silli
manite over porcelain-is
specifically designed to meet
aii conditions of the most ad
vanced engineering.
A -remarkable new sillimanite
glaze which remains practi
cally impervious to car�on and
oily, deposits even· at extreme
temperatures. Better 'Vrite to Manhattan

Advanced new, solid c�pper I have of Illte receivEid a good muny

gasket-seal which retains all inquiries from folks wishing to buy
ferm seed of various sorts from J.lY

advantages of Champion two- ha'wker Farm. Handling - seeds in a

piece construction with the Sillall way and making rail shipments
positive assurance of remain- entails a lot" of work, especially for

ing absolutely gas-tightagainst one who lives some distance from a

the much higher compression shipping point. The Kansas State Ag-
ricultural 'College at Manhattan keeps

of today's engine. in touch with many growers of f:inn
. .

I
seeds, and in many instances it clln

SpeCial analYSIS electrodes recommend those seeds both for f)llul-
which have been greatly im- tty and variety, as they have -been

proved to resist pitting· and . grown under college inspection. These

burning, an4 through scien- seed growers live 'in all purts of Kan-

'fi d
. . sas, and so can send seeds suited to

tl c eSlgn assure a maXlmum 10caHty Ilnd, becau�e of short distance
spark and a fixed spark gap qn- shipments; much money can ·be sayed.
der all operating. conditions. Regarding inquiries abo·ut the new

These proved superiorities are cane variety, Atlas, I would ac)\"ise

so pronounced as to warrant writing to the state experiment sta
.

d'
. h

tion. I have seen none of the plants,
Imme late equipment wit 'but I hear it is not suited for sorghum
ncw Champions, no matter making, but is a feed for liYestock. It

.what spark plug you may be is suid to Ibe a cross ·'between sweet

using now. sorghum and kafir; if so it proba,bly
would be a more hardy 'plaut and 'bet
ter adapted to stand adverse conditions
than kafir. I understand there -Is little
or no seed of tbis new variety for sale,
Ibt1t it is possible a small amount for
trial may 'be secured by writing to
Kansas State Experiment Station,
Manhattan,

lifter years I t h i nk the wO'l·ds.of the
uld rulverttslug slogan will prove true,
"Tbe recollection of Quality remains
long II fter the prtce is forgotten." The.
tile burn which we bullt 'lust summer

has in the outside walls vlrtun lly 3,000
squa re feet of surface all of tile, clear
to the comb of the roof. 'I'he cost of
this wall, as nearly as we could figure
it, was $'200 more than if it had been,
buf lt of lumber with a substantial
frnme, Such a wnll covered with a

metal roof and with that roof grounded
with copper rods is virtually proof
ngulnst Ilny fire origtna tlng ·from the
outside. If fire starts on the tnslde
as did the fire whir-h burned the barn
of our

'

friend, the inside of tbe build
ing would no dnuht be burned out if it

contained much hay.

Grinders Save the Feed
I have received a number of Inqulr

Ies of late regarding the sum ll gr-inder
of which I Illude mention some weeks
ago as being sold mounted 011 nn old
Model.T Ford chassis, the motor of
which provides power to run the mill.
A number of firms now make this type
of mill. Of those most in use in this
locality there ore two sizes, one cost
ing in the neighborhood of $35 and a

11I1'1:;er size better adnpted to grind
huge amounts of en r corn costing $;'!15,
The cost. of t11e'1\10del T whicb provldes
the power depends

-

on the condition
of the - .1I10tor. One of the smaller
sizes in nse on a neighboring farm,
mounted and ready to run, cost '55.
For further Intormn tlon regurding
these mills, .aee your dealer, especially
one who has a number of old M·,)del '1'
ea rs for sa Ie. Other makes of car en-'
glues 1(1:;;0 call be booked up witb these
small mills, but the Model T usually
is chosen because an old chassis of
this tYJ,le costs little. ,So far as 1 know
these mltls have given satisfaction; if
there is a ny trouble it is due to/ tne
engine, which sometlmes has to be
worked over befor-e it provides power
enough to run "in h igh." One dealer
in a nearby town has sold 75 of this
k i nd of mill moun ted on a Model 'r
chassis since last summer,

'Tis a Superior Community
Fanners may be in debt arid'_ no

doubt·· n l:e hot getting a fuir .deal in
exchange 01' farm products for manu

factured goods, bnt rou would never

guess it bad you attended, as I did, a
Grange dinner and installation of offic
ers Ilt Cola Hill Gr:lllge down on J3'ig
Creek in Coffey county dl1l'i[)g the last
week. To those wbo bave attended
Grange dinners and who may attend
.them in the future I ha'vc only to say,
"May good digestion wait on appetite,"
for it slIrely will need to do so, Here
i� It Grange all office red by young
folks wh6 are staying by the fnrm and
who show no signs of having regretted
their choice: The 'State Grange' Over
seer was present to install tbe offi
cers, Ilnd made an interesting event of
it. Such e,'ents Ul'e pleasant ones, and·
many of the young folks present will
in future days look back to such meet

ings as part of It Golden Age. 'l'here
are many parts of the ·West where the

y"oung folks aI'e not carrying on the
work of th�.farm as it is ·belng done in
Cola Hill' neigbborhood � it is such
neigbborhoods as the one in question
tbat are the stJ'ength of the state and
the hope of the future, Tbe name "Cola
Hill" as applied to that locality is in
ll1emo�y of !In old settler of that
name.

In the Silk Business
A New York silk merchant went

the ban I, to get his note renewed.
"I Dm sorry," said the banker, "·but

it will be rubsolutely impossj'ble for me

to renew your inote."
The silk merdlflDt's fuce Illlied.

After a moment of thougbt he looked

up at the banker and asked:
"Were you ever. in the silk business?"
"W.hy, of course not," answered toe

banker.
"Well, yon're in it now," said

silk merchant as he picked up his
and went out.·
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Barger Gets in State Champion(� Class
Like Schlickau and Praeqer, He Works to Further Improve His Grain

Visited CollegeWith Personal Problems
(

RADIO pr()grams for' rural 'folks, increased
publicity for tlie farm, the work of' county -,

agricUltural and home demonstration agents,
. county farm· bureaus and similar .organiaa
bons have' caused an increase in the number of
Kansas fimn uMln' and women who attend the an
uuat Farm and Home Week' program in February
�t the Kansas state Agricultural College, accord
Ing to L.' F. Payne, head of the poultry department,
and J; B. Fitch, head of the dairy department, who
st�te that': more f,91ks· attended .the. poultry and.
daIry programs last' ,week at Manhattan than in'
any previous yeaf. L. C. WiHiams, in charge of
the Farm and· Home Week program, believes that
for the four days-Febl'uary 5 -to 6 Incluslve=-the"
avel'age daily attendance at the programs for men
and women was nearly, 500.
.
L. E. Call,

.

dean of the Division of Agriculture,
eXPlaips, thai; '''F�rm and Home Week provi_des an
OPPOl'tunlty for Kansas .farmers and tlfelr wives
to spend� silfllich�Dt time' at the college to get. ac
Quainte4, With the faCulty and to ,take up With the

P[ofes�0i1,8�thelr�perE!Onll:l ,pJ;o.b�em�. This is impos
S hIe fii o�e' pr two day short ,courses where the

,- ';t�'�:2 : � :�::'-� ,:,:'"
..

,

CONGRATULATIONS,
-

Pawnee county! You
well' may be proud that the new Ohamplon
Wheat Grower of Kansas, W. A. Barger, of
Garfield, lives within your boundary lines.

It proves, your right-and ability-to share in the
honor of the slogan ; "Kansas Grows the Best
Wheat in the World."
Last Friday night at the annualFarm and Home

Week banquet, Mr. Barger was Introduced as the
new champion wheat, grower for the state; he was

selected :from a field of 20 ;county champions for
the honor, and this was his third appearance at
the big annual event at the college as champion
wheat grower from Pawnee county. This puts Mr.
Barger in a class with A. R. Schlickau, Reno coun

ty, and' Herman A. Praeger, Barton county, the
wheat champions for 1926 and 1927 respectively. It
is safe to say that no one in the state has pro
duced better wheat than these three men; and it

;,\.
In th. Oval. Meet W. A. Da�..er� the :!'lew Wheat Champlo]!.
The Other Plctare. Show Some of the Dalldln... on JIbs
Pawnee County Farm. Note, the Granary at the Top That
Ha. Been Mad. Into a ,Grain' Elevator. and _Whlch Baa
Proved a Time and Money Saver. 'The Rome I. Strletly Mod
ern. There II Ad�q1late Sileiter for Llveltock and MachinerY

,...,

r
-

l'
s
ur.

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

is inspiring to know that all three of these wheat
champions are working season by season to pro-
duce a better grain. _

Mr. Barger's sample of wheat that made him
state champion had a test weight of 65 pounds to
the bushel, protein content of 13.50 per cent, and
he had 'an average yield of' 44.42 bushels an acre.
To have an accurate knowledge of how a wheat
champion is selected, let's listen a minute to what
C. E. Graves at the agricultural college has to say.
He is in charge of the Wheat Belt Program in
which the selection of the state champion is the
outstanding event each year.
"The state champion Is chosen not necessarily

from high wheat yield for 1928, but also .upon prac-
tices of wheat growing adapted
to his locality," Graves explained.
All right, let's take a look at Mr.
Barger's farm and consider what
happens there. He controls 880
acres and has all but 80 under
cultivation. The soil is a sandy
loam. Crop acreages run some

tiling iike this: Wheat, 612 acres;
corn, 40; oats, 15; alfalfa, 15;
sorghums, 5; barley, 15; kaflr, 4.
Obviously the big farming opera
tion is growing wheat.
Corn, oats and wheat are ro

tated on most of the ground to
give the 1 and a

change every foul'

- to six years. Early
s eedhe d prepara

tion is practiced, enough of the
ground being plowed each year so
fhat once in four years every
furrow has been turned with this
particular implement. The bal
ance of the time the ground is
listed.,The land is fed with barn
yard manure, some of it with al-

. falfa, but, of course, this is
slow; all of the straw is re-

By G. E. Ferris

,
time and where the faculty members are fully oc

c�pied on. the program." Dean Harry Umberger,
of, the Extension Dtvtslon, which promotes Farm
and Home Week,

.

believes that the leaders of the
Kansas rural communities who come to Manhat
tan for the four-day program are most interested
in the program talks and information given by men
from the United States Department of Agriculture
and by other agricultural plen 9f national promi
.nence•. He believes that the one and two-day
!!choolS similar to the 104 wheat production, grain
.marketlng, livestock, farm accountancy, program

. development, legume, soil, <1airy, poultry, potato
growers, horticulture ana builders schools pro
moted 'by the Extension Division and which last
year gained' an

.

attendance of more than 10,000
farm folks in different sections of Kansas should
take jhe place of much of the past Farm and Home
Week programs applying primarily to Kansas, with
more attention accorded by-men of national repu
tation to the' community leaders who attend. -

turned to -the soil in some form, and summer far�
low and alternate row cropping are entering the
program in the interest of better wheat production.
At this point we can see that Barger's land is

handled carefully, efficiently and effectively. Now,
how about planting? Nothing but pure seed goes
into a healthy, well-prepared, well-fed seedbed on

this farm. Black Hull and 'I'urkey are the wheat
varieties, and aside from knowing where the seed
he uses ortgdnutes, Mr..Barger tests it, recleans it,
treats it and observes the fly-free date in sowing;
and woe unto grasshoppers who wing a bumpy
flight toward Barger's wheat, for there a last
"banquet" awaits them-the most approved grass
hopper poison.
Being of a mechanical turn, it didn't take Mr.

Barger long to change a large granary into a grain
elevator, powered by a gas engine. Remodeling is
one of the 1I10st profitable things on the farm from
the standpoint of saving time and labor. The smut
Heating machine also is a product of Barger's
brain and brawn ... He built it inside the elevator,
hooked it up to the gas engine and insured a con

stant supply of copper carbonate by turning an

, old butter churn into an automatic feeding device.

Tractors Do Heavy Work
The idea of economy in production is carried

thruout the entire farming system. Some horses are

kept for jobs they can do most efficiently, but the
.

heavy work is assigned to tractors and tractor im
plements. A combine is most of the "hired help"
at harvest time. Other possibilities are in store in
the way of time, labor and money savings, be-
,cause Mr. Barger is figuring on connecting on an

, electric power line. A farm electric plant has been
used for some time.
There is no question about the wisdom of select

ing Mr. Barger as a Kansas Wheat Champion. Be
sides being an outstanding farmer, he has shown
interest in the production of quality wheat by eon
ducting several test plots for the Pawnee County
-Farm Bureau and the Kansas State Agricultural
College. In looking over the records of the new

champion, we find he was the first in his eommun

ity to list land for wheat. In the fall of 1907, he
(Continued on Fage_37)

Each of the last three days of Farm and Home
'Week special programs were conducted for the,'
farm women visitors by the Home Economics Dlvl-.>
sion. The first day was devoted to the poultry de-

-

partment's program, and in the remaining days
the dairy, agronomy, animal husbandry, agricul
tural economics and agricultural engineering de
partments of the college presented speakers with
information of definite interest to Kansas Farmers.
The Agricultural Engineering program was de

voted particularly to the use of electricity on the
farm. F. C. Fenton, head of the department,
pointed out the changed attitude, with reference
to rates and the cost of the transmission lines of
the electric companies which build power trans
mission lines into the country, and said that the
problem now is for them to be able to keep up with
the demands made upon them- for electric power
by farmers. Outside of mll'king possible many home
conveniences, the use of electric motors for grind
ing, pumping and running small machines has been
found to provide cheap, convenient and adaptable
power, according to Fenton. He also indicated that, \

(Continued on Page 36)
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

RUS'SI.A."S employment of Thomas D. Camp
bell of Moutnna as a "consulting agrt
cultural eugineer" in its plan of indus
trial fn.rnunu is of interest to this eoun

trv, 11101'1' purticul:ll'ly perhaps to the mnnutnctur-
\ ers of agricultural machinery. Mr. Cnmpbelt, who>

bas beon ill consnltation with the soviet heads on
matters of personnel and equipment, reports that
the plan conremplu tes the purchase in the next
fhree yea I''; of 100 .ruil lion dollars' worth of ngrt
cultural mnchiuerv in the United States and of
('J() million:' of rontl-lml lding ma ehluery.
'I'he greatest of Russlu n Intcrnul problems is the

tndustrlaltzn tlon of the pen sa nts, Nominally or
legnlly the ln nrl in Russia is the property of the
state, but UCl'1lU lly the Jll'asa nt propr-ietor runs his
fnrrn to snlt h husalf and hns a property feelln�
toward it that the soviet polit.lclnns are careful
1I0t to dlsturb. Oulttvntton is of n primitive char
ncter, however, ami Russtn logs behind the rest of
the ogl'icl1ltHl'al world in yields. Mr. Cumpbel!
says of the ideas of the soviet officia Is :

So fAI' ther socm sound and VCl'Y progressive. Theylire going about thetr prohlem In a scientific lind analytfcal munner. Tlwy suhm lt tcd to me II list of quest ionswhirl: would do credit to uny engtneer In the world.The I·,·tll·esenh.tly"s I have met lire extremely intelligent'lilt! I huve never hef'ore seen anything like their eagerne.. to Ieu rn. 'l'heh- plnn, which they hope to accom
pIish wIthin five ycurs, cul ls ror 10 milIlon acres In state
farms-elfnlll to lin ar-eu H mites wide stretching fromNew York to Sun Francisco.
The plun Involves the largest extension of state

nction H{,!' attempted, and will test the solidarity
of sovietism, since it is the first uction Iooking to
ward the nerunt inclusion of the peasantry who
constltute the bulk of Russian population in the
soctnttstlc or connnunlstto commonwealth. Mr.
Camphell took with him moving pictures of bo
nnnza wheat fal'mlng, fleets of combines, wheat
trains lru uled by caterpillar tractors day and night
across the prairies of the Northwest, ..

so much
like their own steppes," snys a Moscow account,
"that Rus8in ns wa tching the movies must feel that
they al'e staring 'at their own future." 'The MQn
tana wheat "king" states that he Is staggered at
fhe poI'Isibllities of industrial farming us contem
plntpfl h�r the Rlls�lal1s.
American agriculture may be affected unfavor

ahly by this Qolossal scheme some years hence,
if It proves a prllctlcal success, but difficulties of a
magnitude matching the project itself will have
10 be over('ome before RussiJl's industrial agricul
ture becomes a reality rather than a spectacular
dream.

A Kansas Yearbook

I

ANEW edition of Kansas Facts which now
promises to be a Kansas yeal1book, having de
veloped ;beyond its experimental first idea, is

i,'!sued and makes an impressive volume of more
than 300 pages. crowded with information .relat
ing to this state, including a l'emarka'bly good con
densed state history. The editor and publisher is
Il well Imowl1 newspaper mlln, Charles P. Beebe,
for four years private secretary of 'Governor
Paulen. "No other· book," says Mt. Beebe in a
foreworo. "fills the place of Kansas Facts, in
complete as it may Ibe." As a yearbook are in
cluded not only the rolls. of state officials, but all
count.y officials, city officials amI postmasters in
the state, officers of the American Legion and simi
Inr ol'gnni:mtions and varions other data must be
edited annually. There is a iarge map of Kan-

� sas giving the highway system, the constitution
of the state in full, with amendmen(s, a photo
graph in color of the official state flag, photo
graphs of the State Capitol, the governor's reSi
dence, various public institutions and of Kansas
officials, with short 'biographical Sketches. The
'b90)( in every way is an improvement on the first
edition, and supplies something that hlls been
needed in Kansas.

The Bank Tax Tangle
By THE agr ement reached in the conference

of national bankers this week the difficult
problem of bank taxation seems in a way of

being seWed, at least for the next two years, giv
Ing the state plenty of time, if it cares to do so,
to study the whole question and enact a final law
on the y;.ubject.
Meantime the natlonal banlts agree to pay taxes

precisely on a basis with state banks, whatever
that tax -may be. The understanding is that it
w111 be the general property tax as. heretofore.

Efforts .by the bankers are now 'being made to
brtng every national bank in the state into the
agreement, a majority of the national bank capi
tal' of the state 'being already favoralble.

'.

This, of course, is not a final settlement" of
the problem of the fMeral law on taxation of na
tional 'banks, but it indicates a spirit of fairness
'by the national bnukers, who are as deeply con
cerned as the state ttl find a satlsf·actory solution
of the' tax muddle. They are showing their good
faith in this case, as Governor Reed showed good
faith in challenging them to take some action to
help out the, sltun tion.
If this is acceptable to the legislature and so

saves the intangible and 'mortgage registration tax
laws

,
for u longer trial, it Is a happy way out of

a threatening tangle that might muddle the en
tire program of tax revision. Repeal of the in
tangtble low and the mortgage registration 10. IV
merely because there seemed no way of getting
around the national bank angle would be a long
backward step in tax reform that .no friend of
this movement would like to see taken Iby the
legtslu ture.

A Joint "Old Soldier" Reunion

A BILL rhas been introduced in Congress \by fl
Nebraska member of the House, Congressman
Howard. to pay the expenses of a joint re

union some time this year at Washington of sur
vivors of the Union and Confederate armies, to be
arranged Iby a commission of whdch 6eneral
Pershing Is the ,head.
The sentiment behind this proposal must appeal

not only to the veterans themselves, hut also to
the country, It will not be the first time that
General Pershing has headed soldiers of the South
and North and of a united country. The senti
mental consideration is a thoroly sound and
healthy one, dramatic and appealtng, and with a

whulesome practrioal purpose.
Seetionallsm receive!} a body Iblow last Novem-'

,bel' 'When fol' the first time voterS of the former
Confederate statell recognized the nationalism of
t'he Rep1l'blicnn .party, but partisan feeling can haVe
no relation to such a joint repnion of soldiers once
Ilrrayed against each other in clv�l war. W'hat
distinguishes it is pure national sentlment, un occa
sion that will celebrate this sentiment as nothing
else so well can 'be ('onceived ali! doing. The pro
moters of. the proposed reunion rightly say of it:
We beUevc that such a reunion, followiIlg up tbe

blstorlc ftssemplles of the Blue and GrllY at Gettysburg,
Vicksburg and Stony Mountllin, and the return of thc
'captured battle flags would be an event of nlltlonnl sig
nificance, and would serve as an Inspirational object
les80n to our people and to generations to come.

It Is possible today, more than '60 years from
the Olvil War, to take an objective view of the is
sues of that critical time and for the successors
of the generation that decided 1;11e problem of hu
man slavery 'by the :Ilinal issue of wa-r to forget
animosities in testifying to a complete unity,. of
nationwl feeli'ng. Such an object lesson of recon
dilation us a reunion of the veterans of both sides
would make a .powerful and lasting appeal to
American hearts. There are not many of the
'\boys of '61" remaining to participate in such a

proposed reunion, and the suggestion is therefore
timely.

A New National Anlhem
�

AWARDS in the contest financed by Mrs. Flor

fi ence, Brooks-Aten for a new American national
anthem w.ere announced recently in the pre

liminary competition, which was for words alone,
the judges being Dr. SIgmund Spaeth, musical
critic; Witter Bynner, poet;- and Reinald 'Werren
rath, baritone.singer. Poetry is still a poor means
of Uvelil;lOod, seeing that the prize of $1,000 for
words alone was divide'd equally among 10 contes
tants. Among them are some well known American
poets, however, including Edwin Markham, Arthur
JGuiterman, Berton Braley and Grantland Rice.
While poets from every state submitted contrlbu-

. tions, five of the 10 winners hail from New York,
two from Pennsylvania, one from New Hampsbire
and one from ·California. This :does not signify so
much that New York Is the most pOetic state, as
that poets gravitate sooner or later to New York.
The suggested anthems are alI good and senti

mental as poems, and are laCKing in gusto, tho
patriotic. Grantland RIce's Flag of Our Fathers
has the best swing, a large, flowing rhythm, but
like most of th�se offerings Is more intellectual

than a patriotic song must be to catch the popularheart. Th�first stunea runs-

Flag of our fathers, whttc-starred In thy glory,Unfurled to the light;
Write on the gray winds forever thy storyOf freedom and right; ,

A prayer for thy starr when the darkness Is
flllling

And storms ride the sky;
A song for thy folds when the sunrise is calling,And morning swings by.

Markham entitles his anthem New America, in
five stanzas, beglnning-

'

I

Freedom, we chlIdren all
Long heard YOUI' mother-call
In lands afar,
Host after host we came,
Druwn by your glorious -BOlUe,Lit by your torch at'lame,
A new world-star.
\

It is bard to visualize an American armw with
banners, .however, shouting the last stansu of
Ma·rkham's anthem,

God shInY us Love'. great way,And lead us ,day by dllY
To Love's great ends.
o mil)" our conntry be
One lIbelter of the Free,
One house of Frlendl.

The last Une might even !\'ppear to be nn appealfor .Hoover's vote, tho he' Is not one of the judgesof the contest. _.

Miss Angela Morgan .of Philaitelphia rings in
considerahle classic allusion ,for an up-to-date
Amjlrican popular anthem, her first stanza out of
se�n being: \

Our glowing pratse to ·thee,
Thou giant soul sct free I
The "lungs of Atlas roar

I Across thy threshlng floor,
The hellrt of Vulcan beats
Within the city strecta, 11'Jove's sinews in thy strength unfnrled"':"
Colossus of the world r

Colossus of the world!
The only Pl1oIXlse<lnational anthem with a chorns

Is entered by Berton Braley, his title being Voie,'
of Ameri<:a. There are only two stanzas to tit"
anthem, written in u meter already 'familiar in
American IIlltriotic songs:

With the ring and swing 'of hammers on the
plowshare lind the keel .

We are building for tomorrow, forging visions
out of sl-eel. .

. On the farms and In tbe 'Workshop with a
, spirit .stvong and free -

We are fashioning the wonder of the -dRY8 that
are to be, _

And the glow of many forges fs a plIJar made
of fire

That is leading on and upward to the goal of,

our desiI'e. •

The OaIif(,5rnia poet, Frank B. 'Cowgill, tal)e.� fol'
his theme Brotherhood:

The glcam of Freedom's brightly -beaming stRr
Our fathers led across the wintry-sea,

. And still it guides her chlldreu from afar,
Out of all climes, to tbls filiI' land lind free.
o may we shun' all clannish bate and wrong,
And be olle brotherhood, united, strong,

The other candidates for the nationwl anthem
are on a level with the stanzas quoted. One thellH'
ru]}s thru them all, not so m,!ch of .patriotism .ill
the, tr!lditional jingoistic sense, 01' even nationahs,
tic, but rather takin� in_ the world of humanIty.
Peace is an outstanding theme with �n tbese n�
tional anthem writers, alld that �s something new III

national hymns, they are aU. songs of universal
brotherhood. ThelPoets are manifestly strong for tlJP
Kellogg treaty and in' their' harmonies sing of
world harmony.

.

I .

Ramsay MacDonald's Appeal
FORMER British Premier and Foreign MinIs·

ter Ramsay MacDonilld's article in the Nation
recently is universally receivlld as importa��

and timely, in view of the driftlng�relations of hiI]country and .the United IStates. The ISprinl,'ile (

Republican remarks th-ut the BrUlsh general elec
tions wlll be hE'ld within si!K months and he rooY
again become ,premier. "The lposs�biIity of large
gains by the Lalbor 'Party In the House of Colll'

.

mons," It suggests, ,"shotlIa not 'be ignored in con-
sidering American naval poUcy." /

Mr. MacDonald eJ;presses a good deal of senti
ment Iboth in 'England and 'here ,w,hen ·he says ,tbRt
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"the ;r.elatlons bebWee� ,Ute United .Sta,tes aad .GIIeat
Britain grow increasingly. unhappy," yet tbere is
no reason why these relations should not .be
brought to a friendly basis !by -eomplete under
standing. HI'! also notes that war comes unex
pectedly. Have both of us :fld,led to .o'bi!el\ve;" Ihe
asks, "how easy it is for nations to slip into war

tor nothing, how ready popular Imagtnatlon is to
he set -on fire b"" anyone=-even an .almost anony
UlOUS newspaper pr.o.pllietor-who cares to ligh,t
:t match?" . 'l'hsl'e .ue:ver was anything quite Jlo
dnm'b �s the, slogan we bear from military 'pe<qlle
that war .between JEI!g,land and .Amel'ica is �un-.
thillkllible." �uch ex-pressions, he thInks rightly,
are "sJways an ominous sign."
Thel'e .seems .:1;0 ·be g.r�w.ing up in England' the

feeling lthat -what lilil'eat-ens fcl.ends·hlp among Eng
lish-s·peRking .powers ,is Ithe age-long .,difference
about 1;lte "f,llee(l)om of the -seas;" and ,;If this could
somebow be reeonorled ,the �d,uction of naval arm
ament woultl no Ienger 'be <Il--Pl'oblem. iItf'it could
lie sentled accord.ing to the .A:merican principle,
there 1W0u'ld "be ,1110 -oecaalon for rivalrY in na:VlJ;l
armament. ' .

Mr. iIlllcDonald asks, '''Why do not the states
men act? '[f they -are acting, why do they not
;;ive us comtort 'bY ·.iliiforming us that they are'?"
He sa�s-:,"Tbill ,is .no .case ,for ,priv.ate and' unotfi
dal action and conferences, 'Dhe governments
must act. Both countries -ought to appoint five or
six of their most oullstand·ing ,tpulblic men,' repre
£entatJI.:ves of th.e whole nation, to ,meet and drag
from ,the obscure corners of Bulky lilUspicion �e
things which mll'I!:e difftculties ,between us. -Let us
know them. "Mayhap fresh air would clear our
lIIinds of ,them. G9vernments lue ·timorous, and
if this be too solemn a proceeding SOl' them ,to
snppor.t, let thtml do somethi'ng themselves,' onl""
we would .like to ·Ib.e assured that they are aware
of the mighty issues involved' in a lack of good
will a.nd confidence between the United States and
Ul'eat Brita,in." ,

,

•

'rhe former British pr-emler dl'Cads a co�:petl
tive dll'ive:in naval armament Ibetween chis ·.country
n nd ours. If he should !be. the next prime m:inister
of Gl'eat Bdtain, 'wlith Herbert Hoo:ver Pd'.esldent
of the United- States, frank mutullli diseWIBion .of
the .,real .d1ff�nees underli\'ing distl'ust be,tw.een
the two EngHsb-8peaking nll!tlons would be .pos
sible and to be ex.pected.

, -

'MiIil_arist R;easoning
REAR Admira.l Bradley A. 'F-!8ke ,coutdtmtes.

Ii'n a'rtic'le t{) the' Forum MaglUltine, exalWng
a'l'mament Ilnd 'lncidental!l.\v ;takmg ·.a ,.Char

a('teristic 'rap at pacifists,' 0.1' <opponents •.CiXf :u:ma,':
ments. "We miHtar.ists," ·@a3',s .the ,admkaJl., "Ibe
lil'\'e that dil,arma'ment as 11 remedy wo.u�c!1 be 111-
finitel(V, Wor�....:than the disen-seN ,of WIli'.

'

This is putting i,t fairly stl'J)Ug, e:ven .:I!.Qr a mUd
ta dst. Admiral Fiske ,thhiks .()f dlea·!!Bl;ft'me.n.t· .Dot
as merely wm'se than' .the .!late 'world 'Wa�, Ifillom
II'hich civ:ilb:aMon bad'ely <9SCll:ped ?lith 'its life,
Ullt as '!inflnitely w-oI'se;" W-eH, pae1f1sts, .ot
CL'Ilt'se, do not agree with any such opinion.
'fhe militadst'<s opinIon of disarmament as a

greater (?1!l,rse than <war ,Is ,·baliled .on n,hJliory. "I
think," says Admil'al F.l9ke., "I <heal.' 1!he opaeltlsts
nhject:- 10, we know aU about Mstory -:and the
1I':II'S of hUitory. But 'hist-ory 113 OonCellDOO 'with.
tile people �f distant ages, who were less civilized
than we Itre. The history oj ;IIncient time.s bas
lIol'hing ,to ,do ·;wi,�b 'i!;be jPr.esent.' In ·()�e.r 'WOil'ds,
thu pacifists l"kItually lndQr-se Henry· Ford's 'fa
IIIOIiS apborlsm, 'H!l&1iOp" Is !buDe.' 'l'be mil:itll'l>ists
hn \'e more '�s� tor ;hlstory.'�

�1ay.lbe they 'UQ, 'but lthe.y ..a�ar to hue iJ..ittle
I'['''pect for �1.ogi.e, ff Ad'mb.�Q.1 F.irlke Is It ·S8.JDPle of
Ihe class. w.ha.tJ�Drt·of reasoning 'is it.to .menl�Y

hnagWe .. 'the .oPpOnent· .a� -say.iDg something, and.

then proceed to bludgeon' bim for saying it.? If
,this Is -typlcal militarist argument the refl'del'S .or
.the ·-F.orulIl Maga�ne .might fairly pray .to ,be de
llivered from an infliction of �llly moue of the
'same. .

. But history is not Admiral Fiske's only strong
forte. "T'he 'causes' of war," he declares, "are too
deePlJ..rooted in human na.ture ever to be abol
ishe<:r" 'He is as strong on pnopheey as history, and
as sure of the ·future as the past. Maybe hy the

\ time' a man' 'gets to he it reur admiral 'he has is
sued so ,many orders whitt he aequlees the notion
thilt "�hen be states something, that settles it.

Must "Pay the AlinlDny
I 'arn a resident of .1\8119as.; ,I 'W,as marcled

'

at .o.tta.wa1September 4� 1022. My -wit;e -aued .me '1'01' d�"orce, .anu'in .June, 10l1ll, got her divorce and -took '.the custody of
our hoy. 'M� 'Iaw�.er did not apeear when the case was

_ -trted. .'1. feel 'as ,if 'he 'l'OOeLved .a 'piece of .mon�y" .to stayaway. He asked 1'01' .a .continuance or ·the .case, but thecourt 'went ahead 'and tl'led it ·"",!thout me 101' 'my law�erbeing pnesent.' 'They ·didn't serve me with .a <w·ritten
summons -when it was !Joing .to -come -ol\I'. I <wasn't notified af'ter !t came of,i, .:A1I I ,know -:Is what [ be....rdabout it. Could they ha:ve a 1lr:lal .without me or DIY Iaw
yer ·being ,there'! When I not1f!ied them .r w.as 'goingto- .fight.It I told them !I would give -the ,dt.vonce, but 110
allmQn� or attonney oJ1ee�. She ds lI,vlng oU another·man�s ·8l!PPoct. .He'rented a place and she went ·to keephouse ,for him. :Has ,been there the last five or sixmonths. ,Could they m.a:ke .me j)I\Y .alimopy -with ithla
man .looklng after .her 'and our !lIttle 'boy� Am wlllingto look after tbe 'bof if he WWl in some other place.Don't -feel :like putting lip money when ·Ilnother man 'issharing it. Haven't I the right to ha,'c' '.the D1. ·pa�tl ofthe time'!

. M. lIf.
I cannot tell f.rom y.our sta'tement o.f 'the case

whether you <bave 'been depri'ved ,of allY of yoour
[ega.l rights in the o11'iftol of ,this case. ,If you were
properJy . ser.ved .witlb a su·mmons 'when the case
was brought,. th'en it was your business 10 'be on
hand when the case was called for' trial, either
personally or thru .an attorney. The mere fact
that you w.ere not :there would not necessarillV be
R �eason ,'.{:or continuing the case. !Et 'would 'be
,W:ithin the ,discretion of the co.urt n-s

.

to .whether
·the cllse ·should be continued. [if your a,ttorney
failed -to do his duty you may ·hute a ,cn-use ,of
action against .him, hut that of. 'i'tse'1f :would not
;be.-sufficient reason for setting asrde .t'he'jnClgment.
Tohe mel'e fact that your formElr_ "�'tl.e .413 lkeephlg

.house ·:!lor another man is liot of :l.tself a ifa.ult ill:
th.er.e a:re no improper relations 'between them.
And \that of itself :would not be n il'eason w'lIy ,y.oushould' "not, .eontinue to pay alimony ,01' .a cer,tam
·sum· for tlie support of· the boy.

.

-I['he .only way you can test this m.rutJter ;io8 0 ·em-
.

plo.y some' othec '8>ttorney, go into llOur.t ·and �le a
mo.tiiJ)n ,1;hat the �ud,gment in tbis ·jiJ,'iI\',OIl1ce case ·be
.set .aside.. Whether �·ou can win 1[ ·uo JIlot know..

Ads_[or the CO>lUi.
A man dies ,leaving ·slx quartel' sections. He made nowill. His son was appointed administrator. Can the

admJ:nlst'l'fttor sell the fl'operty without .either·the knowledge or permisslop 0 any of his sis�eFs 01' brot·hers'lHe claims he sold his father'" property and paid his
debts, .altho none of the others knew ,the ,[ather had anydebts. 'There is only one lot left. He did not pay the
taxes on It. Another man paid the tax and therefor,e.owns :!!lie lot. He ·sold some of the 'lots and ,ga)le deeds.The-'man who-bought the lots wants to sell them ,to 'another person! and therefore wants the brothers and sls
-ters to sign tne deed. He claJms he, being administrator,
can sell the property without the others signing. Can
he sell the property without all �Ignlng the deeds?

.

ff. R. S.

'The admdnis.tra:tol' Is' an o:!if.i_C& aating under' the
direction and auitbput.iY ·o! ;tile .pt'olilllite 'conrt. His
·first duty is ,to ma.ke an in:veD;tor,y f}f 1tbe estate.
Ellis second ·(luty 'is tj;) make a r�pprt tID .the.proba te
court showiug .a .11st of ailil tlie prOJler:t;\V ,that comes
into his PQBilessio� b,. :v.�-t1Ul pf 11.is II!IWointment as

Was Founded in 1789

5

administrato.r. As administrator he is required to
pay the indebtedness due from the deceased and
the funeral expenses out of the sale of personal
property and cash, and if the deceased died owing
debts ·that cannot' be paid in that way he might
flle a ·petition'with the probate court asking that
he be authorized to sell the real estate. "The debts
having been taken care of it would then be his dutyto divide the estate under the direction of the pro·bate court according to the terms of the will-c-aud".
'if there was no will, tben to divide it according to
the terms of the statute. If the real estate cannot
be equitably diyided without in1ury to the estate
itself, it might be ordered sold and ·,the proceeds
divided, but .the ·first duty is to attempt to divide
the estate as it ,is and frllow the various heirs then •to .dispose of their shares as they see fit.
An administrator's .deed when made in accord

ance with the provisions of the law is a per:tlectly
good deed, and would not require the signatures of
t·he heirs. !But where land is divided among a
number of heirs it could not be sold to an outside
person without the consent 'of these heirs.

Wiliat Is Tammany? Is It a Catholic organization?How many CatholIcs are there In the United States?'Vhat is our present population'! 1. S.
The society of Bt, Tammany was founded by

,�r'lIUam Mooney in 1781), and incorporated in 180r.
as a fraternal aid associn:tion; Its name is adapteli
f,rom that of an Indian chief, Tllmanend, of the
Delaware tribe, famous for his virtues and ifor his
wisdom. The s'ociety long affected Indian organi
zatioo, and ceremonies, and t.he building which it
-leases to .the political orgl1'nization known as Tam
many Hall still is frequently called the wigwam.
The society, under the guidance of Aaron Burl',

took an interest in politics, and in 1798 threw ill
.
its lot with the Democratic-Republicans as op
,posed itO ,the Fledetlllists, a'nd was mainlY instru·
mental :in ca'I'rIYdllg :Ne.w York &01' Jefferson >in 1800.
iIt :later 1d:enlilillied ;Us ,fol1tunes with the national
ill).em0Cl'aJtic_·:pwn�·, which ·succe.eded the Demo
crllltie-iRepu'rilicIl!JllPnrtil', 'a,nd Ihas ,clllJimed ·ever since
,to a1ep!\esent ·tihe Jfiemocr.wts itn N,ew York :Ci�y.
-Tamma'I!\Y iFIUIll as a po1it'1liclIJl ,organization ea rly

·beCl.lJIlle �is:tinct lin ,:!lo.l1m dillom Ithe Societw of St .

'TRmman\V, \Ve.t ;in !l'ealitw tthe .con1iFol of the politica 1
oJ;ganizai1iion ,has l'emlbined lin rohe hands of leadel's

..of the so.cie�iY. Bellore it830 ·.it sUPpol\ted a IPure
.Mn.ericaniem, 'but M'ltth lfhe ,eNltension 'of the fran
cltifle .and '""ith the.jniflu'K.of 'numel'OUS immigrants,
·it ,came 'illuer to identMiV ilts interests with those
,of' 'the ifru'e�gn born ci!tlz!ms. ,[ts control of the
ifol'ei!;,n ,'I'ote 'und mts str.on�I.\V 'centralized organiza
,I:ion 'ha,ve made iit during -many iVea.r·s the domi"
nant ifactor ill 10611 peUtics.
iIt ils not striclily speRking,a Catholic organiza

rt:ion, tho perhaps the greater- part of the member
ship, or at least u majority, are affiliated with
the Catholic church.
The Roman Oatholic church In the 'United States

'has a membership of approximately 19 million.
The estimated populution of the United States

on July 'I., H).27, was 118,627,645. This refers to
the United States proper. Counting in all the
populaUon of our colonies, Alaslm, Philippine
Islands, Fanama Canal Zone, Samoa, Gnam, Virgin
Islands, Hawaii, Porto Rico, the total population
of the United States is 131,902,gl1, estimated.

War InsuraHce Not Taxed
,I would Uke to know if there would be inheritance

tax on 'Val' Risk Insurance amounting to $4,500.
N. E. W.

• !No.

No '-'Threat 'in
-

C'ruiser Bill
I AM 'SURE it:is no �ecr.et <tha,t I 'am PPI-�:to

war, I am opposed to big navies and big ar
rnies. I.am opposed flo 'spending hqge ,sums .of
llublic 'funds ior oCncoll1'a,ging .01' foster..1Qg -war01' the w_a.r �pidt. And !I .8ll:wa\Vs ,shall. ,be.

Yet, while I havoC always ,oPPl<lsed a·nythhlg .re
fol'llll.lling actual ",preparedness" for war, I am con
till('cd the cruiser construction program- do�s not·
'ex('oer[ a l'easonnble protection a;gaijlst e:vent::ual
ilil's. We BtiU 111ust .�rry ,some !insuNln!le a,aU1�
11l1<"I·Ua.thlmli t!.:�H!lbles.
Seven 3"ea,rs ago ,the United .States ecI:ll,pP!l(l 82

IVa I' vessels of mOl\e :than ·.S42,� txm�.
c: l'oot Bl'j,ta�:n f-lColllppe.d :]:9 .1If 31}j,Q@.O tpBS.
. Jullan ,SCl'a�ped· 1),6 ,of �,.o@O 1:.o.ns. _

I nclillQeci 1n 'ttlbe '�lileIB ser:u.'P.fl.ed <w-e� the .'most
1'�)\\'Cl'iflH� 'ooUl&ll<:tam :BlIif's i.bI '�\wo:rld. :I'n' s,erapDIng theni��-e,(teElibe.rao�'Y.,ga� Jil.p the 'wlM'ld's :j)�-gl'�t ua�'y.

...

�iu(]e ·thad: '(iiial,e, jJillJpIl'n thas ililll"�lt, ofral,) ,ldnds of·
"e��els, 'l!2:r. ,Q:f ,anQlle <tb1)1l .•1.tiIOOO ·t011S·; l(ifllell>t�1'ltain ·'liS ....of .iWi>l,e tha.n ,3I)a;OOO tons ;":tllle !u·nited.,I·a tes 11:9 ·ot less lI:'han 11:5:1:;000 !f;01llI.
Cnreful. 'consideration of tbe si1tuation, ,includiingOUI island' possessions, our faX-flung world trade

�l1rl �ol.'ird interests, .and Oll.r :obUgations nuder the,'l'lnroe .doctrine ftDd to 6.uMelves, .hl\s. coDvtnced111e that Qu.r (lompanaJfiiv,ely. mQdest cruiser '�r0gr6m.not only �s jllgtlfied, Ibut Is neoEl$sory.
f
After giving full conf;!i<,!eratiQD to -the diseUliIsiono aU sides of the question on. the moor of the'

"'/

SeIlillJte, I \Voted for ilie. bm authorizing the con
struction of 15 cruisers and one airplane cal'l'ier
for the N<Il,vy .because I ho.DEl$.tly ,believed that the
construction program it cwl'ls for, is ifor the best
interests of the 'Un-i,ted ,Stat.ea, and perha,ps in the
best interest of 'World' JjleR'Ce.
In voting for 'this measure I 'was taking a po

sition in harmony with the views of President
Coolidge .and Pi'esiQent-elect Hoov.er, neither of
whom 'j).y any stretch of the imagi·DlWtion eould be
telqnetl '!,bi,g�avy" men. Both Coolidge ·:and HQo�'er
faVDl'ed the l>.Ul, ,but 'for reasons oif econOII1Y wished
·to ·b!tiVe th� time ·Umit ifor t!he ,-con�J.1\l:1ation of ;the' .

eroijl6l'll left" to tbe (}ieeretion 01' the lP�den.t. .

iI am .con.fident that the thinkhl,g cill)izens of my
<bome stalte, made acquajnted with lIlhe fillets 'aud
.'l!lOti;ves CQnnected wdth this pr(i)gra'ID of nawwl .con
.atruction, :would ba,ve voted as 'I 'did 1n fRiVOl' of
tne· billl.
'[n his

.
last messa.ge to Congress, ·Preslc1e.nt Cool-

itlge said-
:"'Ilhis building prqgram is for ne(]eBstl1';y' replace

m�nts 'and to meet our needs 'oif defense:"
iJ!'Iresident-elect HQover, who is a ·Q.lIa'ker aud

holds true to the peace-loving principles of .�is
11l1th, BIlid '.1'eCe<Iltly-

, "In the armed world there is onliY one certain
-guanmtee ,of freedom, and that ·is preparedness for
d.efena:e."
I share the feeling of these "two great Americans.

that the cl.'uiser construction authorized by thisr
-

"

legi&tion is purely defensive in character and
m�kes no provision for aggression. .

I was glad to :vote fc;(r the amendment suggested
by President Coolidge, remo\'ing the tiUle limit of'
tbr.ee .veal's for the constr.uction of .these 15 cruis
ers, and a·m sorry it was voted down. The amend
ment, it should be un.derstood, was asked by Presi"
dent Coolidge purely as' an economy measure, aud
not with the idea of abandoning any of the con
struction pro:vicled in the .bill.

'1.'he authorization of the construction of these
.cruisers certainly ,does not pla.ce this country in
tiny navy"buil{loing race.. [t is not illl'�ril1<)jstic.
Tlll,e cru1sers, as President. 'Cooliage pointed' .

,out, will reJ:)lace obsolete cruisers and meet our
ne.eds of defense.. Or·dina.ry common sense ·requires
'we- do tha,t mnch.

1F1ifteen cruisers llor this pUl'pose certainly does
not resemble the progT'llm laid out tw'O years ago'
biV the "big navy" proponents in fI1he Honse, callin�for ,the constrncbion of 71 vessels at a cost of hil·
'!ions of dollaTs. I OIjposed that program as :wiholly
unwll.r,radlted and out of 'harmony with ,the tI'fl
dttiona.l peace policy of the nation.

Washin'gton, D. C.
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World Events in Pictures-.
,

. ,

Hundreds of Whales Were' "'ashed Ashore at Konunetye, Cape
Peninsula, South Africll Recently lIy the Stt)rUlY Seas; Citizens
Are Shown 'Vatching the Council Workrueu Sawing a Whale in
Two,' 'I'he Cnrcasses 'Vere Later Drugged to a High Place Allove

Sell-Level and 'I'hen Buri�ll in Trenches

President-Elect Hoover is Leaving
His Office 011 the Penney Estate on

Belle Isle in Florida, Where He is
Preparing lIis Innugurnl Address

Left, Chief Offieer Harry Manning
of the Florida Rescue Fame Takes
Command of the America From
Gapt. George Fried, Rig.ht, Who is

Visiting in the .Unite? States

1'(An Interesting Character Study of Baron Tunukn, Japun's Premier,
Left, While in a Merry l\Iood, and Other Members of the Cabinet on
the Occasion of the First Army Review of the Year by H. I. H, Em·
peror Hirohito. The Photograph Was Made at a Military. Camp Near

Tokyo

Here is a New Invention, Which Operates Like a Sewing Machine,
That Will Soon lie Installed in Hosiery Shops and Department Stores
Thruout the Country. It Supplies a Simple, Rapid and Flawiess Hos
iery Repair Service, and is Expected to Reduce the Natton'eHostery.

Bill hy 40 Million Dollars a Yenr
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An Excellent Close-up View of'
Capt. George Fried of the S. S.
America, on His Arrival In New
York With the Rescued Crew of

the S. S. Florida

Left, William K. Vanderbilt, 'Jr:, and Right, Ari·
thony, J. Drexel 'Biddle, Jr., Members of Two Old
and Exclusive American Families, Photographed

Together tor-the First Time

Here is a Smart Ensemble 'Vhieh Shows New Styles
tor Spring; the Hat, Scarf and Dress Are of
Printed Pussy 'Villow to Match, and Are Expected

"-

to be Very Popular This Year
-

.

SOllie of the Smart Society "'omen at Palm Beach, F'lu., Recently
Startled the Colony There by Attending a r uneheou Olad in Striking
Beach Pajamas; it 'Vould Seem 'I'hut Such Clothing Would at Least
be Comfortable for j:he Sunny Climate in Which' They Are Living

This is the Boxing Class of the Stllte Teachers College at EastTtad
ford, Va" 'Where the Young Ladles Are Learning' the Manly' Art;
Which Has Been Found Beneficial for Health, Besides T�jlching the
Young Women About Self-Protectlon, Which May Come in Mighty

Handy Later
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Lees -Use American Oils and Fats\ '

,

The llo:g Industry N.e.ed:s PrRoteci ion. .Fnom F'@J'eif}lfl .p.roducers, 'and £spe-�

'cialli; the Coconut Growers Qf the Philippine Islands

WHE:N Admh'al'Dewey smashed ·Ute Span
ish ·fleet-.in 'Mluill'a Bay one br�ght morn
ing 30. years ago,' be surely never dreamed
that .41s exploit WQ1Jltl .cost 'American

iurmers at least '1'50 mllllon o.ollars this .year,'l'hese figures .are eonservatrve. Some ,folks who
hu ve looked into the ma tter sqy that the real cost
is several times that-much, .

Uiviliza tion .followell 'Dewey .Into . the .'P.lfUipplne!;l,and the . .I!:lliplnos took .the .,new order ,of�tliil!gs se
riouslY, {[hey .aoandonetl .head-huntlng and other
rer-ldess sports, and turned .to- occupations .less baz
urdous ,a111.-more .profitab�e, like ,growing coconuts
und .{'rouuci'ng .eoconut .oll, .

J

iCoeenut .oll }pr.oduction 'In the Phlllppines now
runs' around 1 billion pounds a year." Half of
this ,Is shipped .into the 'United. States......:508 .million
pounds in .:10Zi, "to. Ia:e .exaet, IlUlU rmore 'than :000
million pounds .tn ,1028.. In this tcoimtl'y, eeeonutroll
replaces American -fnnm-produeed -olls .antl '\f�ts,
pound .for pound, land forces ethe ilij,gile'l'tptieetl"mellicaI! !products out of the lUliltel:l ;:States tinto
the eheaper 'foreign trade, 'Ceconut 'oll 'goes lprinl:ipully ,to ithe :soo.p (Und oleomargarine 11118mt'fac
turel'S, but -it 'thas a (profound I.effect I'ull talo�g ,theliue in -the many industdes ·w.hi'c!h IUse '-'9:�getllbleUlld 'animal �ts antl oils. mhus �lt !interferes \wlth
lhe business of" l)rodNC!ing hllrd, tbutter; 'eottons'eetl,
soybeans, peanuts, ·fla.x antl ev.en (to '-Some �extentwith corn,

RoQgh on' !Local E'armettB
.
No COCODl!lt oil wor.th mentloriJqg 'is lprotluee'd jinthe Uilited' StaJes. 'We importetl ;5:75 ,million \POuntlsin 1927, 88 'pel' cent 6f-."'hich,cameffr.om the;-Bllilip

pines.· IT'hls 'is .mOI�e than twice as tmuah as ·the ·Im·
ports lin [920, whicb totaled '!!84 !mlllion !POnnds,nnd nine times.as mud1 as the 119M i-lU\l)Or.ts, \wliiah
were ·;but· 64 million <p<lUnds. '

'_rhis coconu t ·oil lis . pretty rrough· on. tt}le lbllsiness
ot: the .American .fallmer. IBnnlliQg ;fi'l'o lnilllion
pounds of it into the country :siIIUHY take&awfl,y ItheIlItll:ket from 575 million pounUs (6f ,oils .ani:] ffats
produced o,n'·Am.erican /farms, or 'lllmosp10 il'ler'llent(It: ull tile ;£arm .oils1and fats ,in 'the lUriltell -States.
'rile 'native ,who ·ba,r.v.ests coconuts :in the Jungles of
Luzon is 'thus fa· considerable factor in holding down
prices oI'hogs ,in,the'Middle West, of·soyboons.in JII illois ,a.8d 'Nor-th Caroli�a, lof_'.cotton;and .peanut-s ,inlhe 'S011th, of f'lax in the Northwest and ,of dai.l'Y
l"'ollucts all over�the �United -States. :At least 75'per('ent of :aU .*he .,farmers in the 'nation tli:re affected
in .[1 substantial ,'I'\,ay .bY this fopro .of ,competition.But that ,Is 'not ,.till'. ·The Philippine coconut in
dustry :is ,expanding :at a 'tremendous rate. Prices
rill' .0V that ,wlntld .Rend the Alller�can producer ?f1I0gS, butter a�d eo1!tons'�ed -to the -poorhouse, are
\'el'�' ·satiS'fa.�t6ry Jlndeed to th'e little ,brown Mal�ywhose .grantlpa cat:ried a spear and ,hunted heails
in the 'hills hlwk .of Maliila, and so' more coconut
tTee:; fire .plmttetl e'lcry year. 'Within: .five yearsI lie PhUjIlPine coconut oil production will ,be above
I.UQO 'million '�nntls, ,and 'abQve 2 billio"h pound,>;;fby1!1:1n.- Unless something'is done to stop this ,:floooM oil; It wiU·be . .good.;:ntght to the Amerlcan.stantl-al'(l oI Jiving .on ahe tat'm,

-.

'.\Yhnt is the 1.1eroetl.�''! The tariff? Exactly, landthat 'l'emintls _me that ,the editor said he wanteiLa .

.'lol·Y about' tile 'Vegetable 011 tariff. situation and
I"'e been wdting about the' Phili.ppines. However_,I h(l Phllippines are ,the 'key to this whole problem,'1'111' there .IS.111O 'use 'putting a tariff on vegetable. oil '

IIlIless it lis ¥appliE�a itp '011 coml-ng from tpe PhllipIlilles .as .well.as,to olI produced in foreign co.un-1·I·ios. -Don't rlet 'th'llt .0utstandiIlg fact eScu\l*l,\lT.OUin nny disausslon ,of ;mll.king 'the 'tariff :'8er.v:e ItWrtrl('lIlture, 'for 'it 'Is �he 'most important shufle pdint linI.lle entire range o'f..the farm·tariff,situlltion.
,

ilritoN�r.ee· Grea� Classes
We canitt<liscussltbe vegetable-oil situation wlthIIl1t taking :into ,acClount the entire American pro-1I11\-tion of 'all 'ldnd�· of fats' and oils. In 1l127,Alllljrican farmers ,prooUlled .7.M3 million ,poundslit' 'Ill fats and .qUs. THis tUi'lUtles :into :thl'ee 'gl'.eat,\'Ia��es, each ·HlOntrf.butiing ,ad'olmd ,a ·,6hird of :theIlltai. ,l�i.r-st li.� anhnal,antl7.fish Qils .anti :fajis, :In·1'ltHljng Illll'd, 'tll'llow, fish ,oil and whale ,oil, 'thelotal c�l!nlllg ,to. 2,a,'1l ,million IpclUnUs,' about _2billion of which is lard. ·Second 'is 'yegeWble <ill,'1"1 aHug 2,7110 mHlf,g,ri 1pounds. ,,(Jottonseed oil mal,eslip about two-thirds of this"and ,til: ·,balance Is.-soyhl'nll oil, linseed oil, peanut oil, 'corn ·oll·antl a 'fewlIlinor kinds like' sunflower seed 'oil. IT'he ,nilI'd�I'ent 'class is' 'butter, 'the '.A:merican protluctiQll ,beill;!; 2,006 niillion.:IJOun·d8, .

mile .total ,pt'oc)uction ·of7,1i43 ulllUan't)}<lnnUs ;<if ..fa,ts ,and .0!18 :i8 .move ,thlw� thiru gr.f!!lOter :than !the ..:1920 .?utput 'of 5,4718 'million .pounds, <the chiet:lincreases being 1in··butter)and"('getable 0118. w'h'lle 'lara maile a smliller ,gain.
"

Til 'thts 'l!\alDe ·yeat.: 'of �927 ethe Jast for !whlch(.overnment ·figur.es 'llPe· available) the. UnitedStntes con$.umed''jIrB16 .million !}>Ounns' gl1 all :kindsof fats a·nd ol1s;:o1' a ·small fractlon ,more than we,
. '

,

By Herman Steen

produced, Nea�'ly .,all the "butter .Is .used .as butter
01' in . cooking compounds. Two-thirds .of ·the .lard
Is used in this country, either as lard or in cook
ing . cempounds, and .the .other third .Is . exported,.

'lllle ·.domestlc .vegetable ·oils ar-e used .In the soapand palnt brade, in ·.the .manutacture of oleomur-
_gariIle .and eooklng' compounds, and in v-al-ious
other 'w�ys, :hinlileed oil goes ,UlCilSt\y .to- ,the .palntmanufacturers, but it ean be used 'for any purposetor-which.nny wegetable- oil is -suited. 'Ii!Qyhean '011
goes unto .soap .mnnufuctuue rfor . the most part, I but
it can be used to good advantage lrr-maki ..g oleo
.margartne .and .cooklng compounds. .and 'for rpaint,'{10ttonseetl 011 'Is the ehlef constituent of .oleomnr
/gDvlue ',nnd lCCiloking reompounds, .out ilt ean Ibe ,use,dlUS: a ··sl1bstltutelfor' the- other oils Ifor other ,purposesJjust UlS ,well, ·:All ithe .WIlY up and «lown the !line
,cyou \wlll tfintl rthat ithese domestic olta-are -substl
l,tutetlLOnelfor'another rather freely In the various
ilntlustiies, «(leJ'K!lIding largely . 'On the �pl'-iees .prevail-·ling. n-s la lmle 'the rroa111lfllctureI's Ibuy the 'one
,w.hich ,Is ·the ,cl'llell�St. ..

lIn JIU27, ·the 'Utiitetl States 'imported '57'5 million
j.po.untls of .co(wnut oil ..and 478 million pOunds of
,other :vegetaUle ,oiL a.'his .included soybean· oilIfrom .'M·anchurla, linseeCl oil from �rgentina, palm.(lilland :pnlll1 ·kernel oil fl:om 'Vest :Africa, and
others lUke "r�peseed ,oil, perlllll oil. and sesame oil
1ll1OStJ.y £from Asiatic ,countJ!ies, The great bulk of,this Il:illlion 'pounds lof oil went into tbe soap fllc
'toffies land· ole'amargarine plants, and only a small
'I-Iurt <of it was ,mao.e linto cooking compounds. Thnt

- ,mllion pounils' of foreign oil shoved a billion pounds'1o! :A.merican .cottonseed oil out of the soaIl.roLU(!�.tories Into �tbe cooking compounds, .Ilnd that .in

·1J1i!HiIfJ .Li'11!-port8 of v�getdbZe 'fats and. oils7L (from ,the ·tr.opics· a1:e�increasing, ·ifb:ead.lI,·they,(wethavin-g a'ser.ious· el1ect onlhoglpn'iees.This
.. will I)e ,;,nepeasi"",!JIv ,6viit6f£t LunZe8s

'''80mething 'is d.one:'!." 1..00ngr.6ss ,will worTc on ,i. the new tm'iff sdheIWZes ·t1U8 !yeat·, He'I'e is.a
,fine chance for it' to�pr.ovi'de 80me :rea,/' "f(/II1m7'eUef" for Kansas 'fa,rmers who ,g7:'OW Ihogs.

exactly like butldlng a stout fence around threesiUes of a field, 'lind depending on ·tlle neighbor's'Pigs not flndlng : the ·'fourt.h side.
'We are now on the threshold of a .general revision uf the tu rlff. Congress is holdiug hearingsin .prepnrution for the writing of a tariff act tosupersede the McUmrtber law. :At these _hearingsthe 'farm representa tlves a ppeu ret! a few days agoand dernunded a high tu rIff IIPUU all kinds of vegetable and 'animal oils and fats which compete, Ui�redly or indirectly, with A.merican farm products..'rhel' stressed t.he necessity of dealing .wlth all fa tslind oils .as a .unlt rather than with them item byitem, 'because of the SUbstitution .ot one oil for another in .the .varlous .Industrtes. llbey pointed outthe uselessness of a tariff which doesn't protectagainst the Phillrppines. and .of denn turlng oil usedfOl' -soap .purposes, It was ona.of the most formidable presentntlons ever made in -Washtngton in be-_Ltalf of ,ngiricultltre, for <fill the rfarm organizationsacted together .aud they -hnrl their facts .well inhand, 'Fhe Farm -Bureau, ·the Grange, the -Furmers'Union, the milk assoclattons, .the Ilvestock assoclaHons and others ,were SOlidly back. of the plnnwhich Charles 'V. tHolman pre.-entec.l for aiL Theyalso .had the support <of the eot1'on"eec] 'C'l'ushers

_ und the fishermen's. assoClia tions.

A Tariff of 45 ,Fel' • Cent
Briefly, the furnlers' demand ,is for 11 4'5 I.ler centnd 'valol'em duty on all imports or oils !Jncl fats, nomatter what Idnd nor where procltH.:ed. '_rhis means

u tariff of #.) pel' cent of the value of the productimported. 'l'he present turli:1's a·\·erage about halfthat high. For practicul 'purposes o-r everydaybusiness, howe\'er, there is no tariff OU 'veg:eta,lJle(Iii under present conditions. 1 n 1:r17, the Uniter!States iml)OrteU more than 147 million c1ollal;s'worth of vegeta'ble oil, anrl the flVel'ilge 'dut.\· paidwas 4% pQr ('ent. -.some kinds of oil paid 11 g'reatdeal more thun thn t, but t.he free arllllission of
coconut oIL 'from the Philil}pines cut the H veragedown to that insignificant figure. Inciuentall�', theimports of 'vegetable oU compri·sed 24 pel' cent oflaU the.,imports of fUl:-m ,pL'otluet:; .of Idnds which
lare .wme�y ·proi:lu.ced in the United States. It issometimes sair! that .mdre than �"\6 il,lllion llollars'worth Qf fUI!Ill pJ.:,0dllcL' :are imported' annually,'but that includes- sucll thing,; I)"; forest 'Products,ruober :alld a goo(l,lllany (other things whicJl are,not produced :bere or ,proliuced nncler very localconditions. This show!, there�re, that. vegetableoil is by far the larg-est ·single (·lnss of l)I'oi1ucrl;,coming into the TJnit.et1 'Rtn tes which ,compete withthe fl'llits of American ;farm 'Ia bor. .

'Some well,intelltioned folks l'llre ,�aying that be
canse the ,partly \which won. the ·lfJ2'8· elections l)rom:ised a high tariff on farm product's jt, ·is not .neces
l;;nry to,do ,more 'than ,reniind.Congress of the vegeta01.e .0U. situation 'untl 'behold, a ,tarIff will he puton. a!hings never have hamw.ned thot way in
WVashington, and there Ii.' 'no reason fQr 'thinkingthat the�' ,ever ·wlli. ·Giving ,those who won the
·elections the cretlit for sincerity and good' in ten·.tiona, the fnat lIlevertheless is that Congress al
unost :always .acts 'fil accwl'(lance ·wlth the rlemand,that 1s ,made t.he 'strongest .and· eontinued the ;tong
__est. Napoleon said that ·God was on the sitle ofthe �al1my 'w!.ttl the higgest gUllS, and in Congressrthe same .!lule !lPplies, Right mow ,there Is a ·tl'e
:mendous !ifJoby in WVnshington for the '·sonp and,paint .peQple and a few Qther munufllctural's, ,put·.tHlg. ·up ..a ·terl'jiic ·fight 'against ,higher tariffs on
'vegetable ;oils, rand .favm leRde!!s 'ate Ii ing ,in a1'ooF-s ,paradl·se ,if �.he:v 'bellm'e they 'C1fln 'win thisfight ,without �stll;yj.llg on the ,j9b ·in ·Wnl:fhin�ton.

l\.nd 'From l\lanchuria, Too
Here-are a few more facts t.hnt.anply.in.a stl'ikiI}g way to the grellt vegetJlble oil tadff fight now

'l.eginning 'in "Washington: l.'1Ie ,Pliilippines ,producetwo-.tlHrds .as ,lUuch ·coconut oil liS the. UnitedStates does cottonsee<! ·oil. allcl }n five .yen!'s it.s
!production will eg.ual American (!ottonseed . oil production. Argentina produces more than twic'c asnUlah linseed oil las the '( nited -States .(loe·. Mun·<ihUltia ,produces as lmllCh soybean ,oil as the UnitedStntes .does 'cottonseed oiL ,West Afuie[l pl'n(lucesas Illluch :palm .oil lauel Ipulm kernel oil. growingwild, as the UniteCl States does of cottonsee'.l 011.I,If lilt 'this oil 'were permitted ,to eome ,'into thel nited 'States, hogs ,wouldli't be worth a nickel a

. pound, the 'butter 'marl,et wO�lld go to the bow
wows, and l\:mel'ican farmers wonld hlne a fnt
chance of raising soybenns or cottonseed or flllxs'iwcl at.a .profit.
The Philtilpines, aft.el' all, nre the key ,to the situ

n.tion. The United .States -paid .-SpaIn .20 milliondollars ifor the Islands a·bont 30 yenrs ago. They
.are costing the farmers of the United States 'atleast 10 times that mnch e'ltery year under present'(londitions, .becau-se,of,the damage rthey '00 to theirmnllket. -!In rthis, as 'in many 'other rmlJtte.r-s, ,it 'isn�tthe .original cost�it's the upkeep!

- .

turn shoved nearly ta billion 'pounds of American
�.ard and butter (mosU-y lard,) into foreign trade.
';Keep youl' ..eye Ion .that substitution\ .of one kind

of oil for Ilnqther. I.Of course, .not rall 'Idnds of 'oilai'e ,satisfactory 'for ,ull "pur,],}Oses'j .cCileonllt .011, (fOI'
,illstanee, ,Isn't very good in cool,ing cOmp<lulluS, ,but
it;tloel;lJits .damage to l&rd ilproducers :just the same,
,Itita:kes ,the pllfce of cottonseed '011 lin ,the soap ket
tles, .sending the cottQnseed ,oil .. into 'the '€001dng-COml)()Untls, �o the result is .exa�tIY ·the same. a!; If
r,the (eoQonot ,oil went

_ directly' 'into 'the eookingeOlIlPouni:ls which·_are used.>instead 'of !lard. :For:.
,practical pUl!Poses, therefore, all of ,the.<se 'vaJiious

. 'oils ;must Ibe 'considered as a unit IbecIRur;e ,of their
;interclhangeability, and because:In �the Imain 1tile�pJ.tiee tOf Ithe cheapest determines ,to ,a weity ilarge.t.',JIltent lthe price prevailing for t8:lI.

mhe met rresult of all this • commerce ;in lthe \Valli
,uus ,<iils iil> (that 1].,053 million "})Oftntls <If 'foreign 'and
Hhlltnplne \Vegetlj-ble oils lal'e;'broughLinto .the �UIii
,ted )8tlltes, '.'1lh�y ,(lome 1.n l-because ,they .ape IP.'o'dueed \wlth .cheqp matlve",Jabor in .Asia. and Afuica,

. and f_Prollueeti tUnder ,(londLtions of ·lh!ing lower .than
IluJ.'lte �ev.er 1:OOen t<llerutei:1. in North America. At the
:'ltnll1e ltime /&mellicans ,have been obliged to export'. ;970 lnifllion 'pounds, of fa ts and oils (702 million
IIlountls',<lf m;hich ,is lard) ,most.ly to Em:Qpe, ·where
'it sells' in'a �llInrkllt whlch·'tentls to 'be 'lower than
.the .American market. 'N�vertheless, the export'l:ml'plt�S determines the pul:ce for the .whole Ameri-
clln .output, .alid so the ,pDces of Amel!icun .farm
.products which are used for fats and oils .are de
termined by cheap·Orlental.labor at one.end of theline and by a 'cIleap European .market.at the other,
It is ,u .choice between the .(Jedl and the det)p blue
sea. In ,other ·wOl'(J...,-;'sh�pping in .cheqp agconut ,find
other vegetable ,oils has,brought the.American ,favID
maltket ,dow.n below·,the .A:meniQan .pl1ice tlev.el, .ithilS <!peated ,an ,artificial ,slIrplus which .constantly
tl�pr,esses ,prices, .and (lonseguent}y lIas 'llVSet .theprice structure .of Amenican farm iproducts,

GOI)gI'ess ,tacl.led . the ,vl!getable oil ..sit.ua.tion '",el ymild)W in,"1:he McOumber ltl111i:tif of a022. It imposedn.tariff of 2 eents a PQunu.on croconu't,oi-I, 3.%,ce�ts
on .linseed oil, 2lh cent-s on .ybean oil, ,3 eents on
cottonseed oil, 4,cents on :J!lCftnut Qil, ,and ,iess than
1 ·cent on rapeseed oil. What law tputs>,palm ,611,Palm ikernel 'oil, :peDllla ,oil, : an'£} ,eesame .011 on the
fuee Ust. The Af-trican 'llllder ,the ;w.ooUpile. how-pver: was the 'prov.iso .which put ,everything 'produced in ithe ;Pltili'Ppines..on the free'lIst, That ',wns.I
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WIBW Lives
Kansas Farmer for }I�eb1't£a1'Y 16, 192.9

In a Bungalow in the Air
•

Our Farm Speaker Next Week Will Be Hetiru Rogier of Chase County

HELLO,
folks! Pull vour ensy chair into the

t'ircll' ngnin, uml we'll continue visiting
where we left off in last week's issue of
Ku nsus Farmer. Let's see, who wns it that

hud tilt' f'Ioor? Oil, res. We had just promised to
tell you u lot more about the radio station with
the four f'riendlv lettl'rs-\VIBW.
"'ell, here )!Ot'�, hut hnppl ly we don't have to do

all of -the talking this time. Some mighty good
frientls of 0111'$ who Jive out in the country t.ook
their trusrv pencils, 01' pens, or tvpewrtters, in
band, as the ca�l' ma�' be, and sent us countless
bushels of eucourugcruent ami applause wrapped
up in envelopes of ussurted sizes.
That's what uurkos us smile, and Big Nick, and

'Valton Lecluuu n :111(1 the whole gnug' thnt enter
turns you over The Votce of Kansas Farmer. By
the wuv, how do YOIl like Lockuui ns voice? You
jllst ought to "see' him :;ing fur you, and for the
folks wu tch iru; him t hru rho hig plate glass win
tlows that I;pep noise out of the broudcasttug
studio. Hope you'Il sit in with us some day. But
speaking n lumt Loclnnuu : The other dH�' he sang a
group of :>OIl;;S whlcl: iucl uded "Sonny Boy." Of
course, this was b�' speciu l request-and br a
speciul perm isstou f'rruu the puhlisbers, too. 'Veil,
we were sit r lng outside in the vlsttors studio with
C. C. C1Innin)!h:1I11, who was to be the ranu speak
er for thnt da�·. He fu rrus near EI Dorado. There
had been cousldoruble tu lklng among the enter
tainers und vlsl tors. 'hut wheu Locluuu n started to
sing, things just turned quiet ami kept that way
until he wus rhru ; and then nil of us let ;;0 to
show how much we u pprecln ted his ability ill haud
lin;.: those SOIlg-:·.
We hope evt-rvt lrlng broadcast f'roru wnnv

merIts vour n ttent loi a nd applause. 'I'hat gets us
hnck to the terrors we have been receiving from'
some of you Kuusa s farm folks. "'e'll ask some
of them to talk for vou. Here they arc:

"Dear Uncle nave: Just a line to let you know
that I listen to you everv eveuing. 1 surely enjoy.
your progrruus, and I'd like to see your dog and

lnless the artists, speakers and entertnluers are
at one of' the points connected with WIB'," by re
mote control, we tnke them up to the "bungl1low
in the alr." All of the music und entertn iruueut Is
carried from the studio by wires to Olll' "4-mile sta
tion." You remember we told you somethlng about
it before. It's located on a high hill 4 miles out
in the country. so that we 'get a ",a.\· troiu tile elec
trtcnl noises that abound III the clty,
'Yell, out there nt the "4-mlle station" is the

transmitter, housed in another brl)!ht, new bunga
low. 'I'he transmitter is the Intest tvpe, n nd a crvs
tal control gives perfect quality of tone and keeps
the station 011 its allocated wave-length. 'Yell, that's
enough of tha t for this time.

'

..

One thing we don't want ·you to miss next week
'Is the fnrm \

talk to be given by Henry Router, Of
Matfield Green, down In
Chuse county. l\lr. Hog
ler Is over in the Senn te
chamber for 11 while this
winter, sent up there by
special \ orders from n

majority of tolks in the
section of the country
fOI' which he talks. He
is an outsta ndlug farm,
er in the Flint Hills sec

tion, handling fl hug e

acreage a 11 d consider
able cattle. You will be
interested In his 'tu I k
about the beef herd next
,Thursdar, F'ebruu ry 21,
at 1 o'clock.

Program Next Weel' '

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY; 17

12:16 p. In.--'WIBW - Pen
. nant Cafeteria Orchestra.
3:00 p.m, - Rober-t Service
...V.ioUn Ensembler •

4��gJ:' Gr��l�:�lleJi:l���'i
War r e n Hn.cli:ett,... Gal
braith

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18

6 :00 a. In.-A I a r rn Olock
Club

7 :00 a. 111.-Tllne
7:01 a. m.c-=Ne wa
7:04 a. ro.-Weather
7:05 a. m.-Devotional Pe
riod.I Rev. Carl \Vtlhel111
and WIBW-Gholr

7 :30 a. nl.-Bru·nswick He
cording Period

10:10 a. n1. - ,"Vomen's Fo
rum. 1\,11'9. Harl'iett A l
Iard, director or House.
hold Searchlight. Tested
Recipes. WI BW':""''!' rio.
Rene and Kathl'yn Hart
ley•.violin and. plano with
Geraldine Scott. contralto

12.:15 p. In.-Luncheon Con-
cert

.

1:00 p. trr.'" - Mil. r l< e t s.
Weather., Time
1:30 p. m.-Get !\.cqUll!lnted
Clob
3:00 p. In,-Ceo''a B.' Lan-

a�Sao�.81�����7n�:rip�o.
I 6f�:r::. m. _ Uncle Dave's

Children's Club '_
6 :�Oei�. �-;:i��;�' �t\��e�la 1'-

6:16 p. m·.-WIBW - Pen·
nant Cafetel'ia. Orchestnl
8:30 p. m. - H ira III and
Henry. the Bar n

.. Y a r d
Songsters .

9:00 p. 11l.-'YasbbUl'n Col
lege of Music Concert
9:45 v. m.----!To'nlol:row 's
Capital-News Review

11:00 p. m.-Goofus Clull

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19

6 :00 a. m.-A I a r III Clock
Club

7 :00 a. m.-Tlme
7:01 a, m.-News
7:04 a. m.-Weather
7: 05 a. m.-De,'olional pe
riod. Rev. Carl Wilhelm
and WIBW-Cholr
7:30 a. m',-Brunswlck Re
cording' PerIod

10:10 a. m. - 'Vonlen's Fo-

��r::ieM!����:or�fceK��!�S
Farmer. Tested Reel pes.
WIBW-Trlo. Rene and
Kathryn Hartley. violin
and plano, with Geraldine

12�t60��'.,;.0�r��\?li Sh reff-
ler's Novelty Merrymak-

. ers, from stage of NoV-
elty Theater

I J8 g: g::=N:[���·u;rr.:'tet,l'e6\utlme
� ;�g �: g::=b��leHb;rve!!U'd�llf3re�!�ls�I��artet
6 :00 p. m.-News. Late Markets. Weather. Time'6:16 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cateterla Orcbestra8:00 p. m.-Old Gold Program on Columbia Chain from
New York City

9:00 p. m.-Volce -of Columbia from New York City111 :00 p. m.-Gootus Club

WErNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20
6 :00 a. m.-Allirm Clock Club '

7:00 a. m.-Tlme
7:01 a. m.-News

r8: :: g::=�e"va����al Period. Rev. Carl Wilhelm and
WIBW-,cholr .

I Ib;�g:: �:�W��:�,t;kF�����tnlor���O�ltus, F'ood anel
Equipment Specialist of Household Searchlight. TestledRecipes. WIBW--"Trlo .. Rene and Kathryn Hartley, V o
lin and plano, wIth Ger.aldlne Scott. contralto

12 :15 p. m.-Org-an Concert by Eleanor Allen Buo.k1 :00 p. m.-Markets. Weather. Time' .

���glj,.��R�t�C����':.�".I� �lt��O,' with Dorothy Fitorreli.
, contralto
3:30 p. m.�Mr•. J. B. 'Walker. bridge lO4.on
6:30 p. 'm.-lTncle Dave's Children's Club ':.,
6:00 p. m.-N"ws. Late Mllrkets. ,Weather. Time6 :15 p. m.--<:apper:,a ,Farmer Hour

By Haymond H. Gilkeson ;

'�ew Songs for the Home aud Radio,' published
b�' the Stuart Musi!! Co., Chicago? This number
was written by n Coffey county teacher, and we
are eager to hear it over the air." I

Lebo, Kiln. L. M. Greene.

"It always is with great pleasure we l1sten to
your station. On Sunday we were comfortably
seated In our rockers listening in, when to 0111' sur
prise we heard 0111' names and a dedlca tlon to US;
which we certntnlv appreciated. Your programs all
are good, but God bless you with the mornlng de
votlonnl pertod ; those good old songs never grow
tiresome. And your news and weather report come
to us before we get our
dnily newspaper. So liv
ing on t.he .fnrm is not
so bad nfter all. The re

ception here Is great."
Mrs. C. A. Mumaw.
Onaga, Kan.

"I wish to express my
appreciation of your ser
vice of beautiful sacred
songs and the Rev. Wil
helm's' helpful talks and
prayers. They help to
start the day right. Will
someone kindly sin g ,

"There is n Green Hill
Fill' Awav," and "What
Will It be to See .Iesus '1"

I'l'Iury 1\1. Young.
Gardner, Kan.

Those a re mIghty fine
letress, ueighbors.> a n d
vou bet '�'olll""lIfe they ,

are upprecin ted by. all of,

"Below is Henry Rogier, Chase County, One �f
the Kansas 'Master Farmers. W�o Has Some-',
thin .. Interestin .. to Say About the Beef Herd.
The Youngsters at the Top Are Willard Laf
ferty and· Helen Hayes, the Harmony Twins

-and They Are Real Musicians, Too

The Pictur�s on This Pa ..e Introduce Some of the Folk. You Will Meet on
Week's Pro&,ram. Over WIHW. The Hi&' Group Mixe. up MUlic Under the Name
.f the Novelty Merry Makera. You Hear Them Direct From the Sta..e of the

Novelty Theater

chickens . .My birthday is Tuesday, February 5, and
I'm going to have a little party. Would you please
playa' piece on the harmonica for me at 5 :45
o'clock p. nl., on that day? Lots of love to Uncle
Dave and all the club members."
Alta Vista, Kan. Barbara Lee Wahl.

Thank you, Barbara. _That made 'Uncle Dave
bappy. Do you know that betw�en 5,000 and 6,000
children belong to the Children's Club, and that the
dub is growing at the rate of 100 members a day?
"We want to tell you how much we enjoy your

devotional half hour each morning; also your news
items. Thanking you for bgth and wishing you
success." Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McClellan.
Pomona, Kan.

"Programs are coming in fine and I certainly
do enjoy them. I have a home-made receiving set,
bnt it certainly brings in your programs in great
style." Mrs. C. A. Baird. -

Burlingame, Kan.

"The programs you put on are fine. We. enjoy
them evening aft.!!r evening. Would you please play
a new number: 'Happy Go Lucky Gal,' found in

us. We hope 'you will feel
free to write us often, tell
ing us just what we do that
pleases you and m a kin g
any suggestions that wj1l
help us fill your radio 'hour!3 "chuck" full of-pleas
ure and profit.
Time is turning around so rapidly that we aren't

going to be able to say all we would like to about
our radio station. But here is something thnt will
interest you. The main studio of WIBW is an at
tractive brick bungalow built on the roof of the
National Heserve Life Insurance Co., headquarters,
which is the tallest building in Topeka. In this
"bungalo,w in the air" are three broadcasting
rooms, all pleasingly furnished in home style; a con
trol room where the 'l'fidi6 operators direct the mod
ulation of the sounds which flow from rhe micro
phone to the trans�nitter, and a very comfortable
reception room for u.. entertainment of visitors.
Another stndio is located in the school of music

"of -Washbum College: - 'Remc:ite rontrol'wires connect
'WIBJV with the college, Representative HIIIl and the
Senate in the State House, various convention rooms,
hotels and theaters. We tell this just to show how

. thoroly WIBW is prepared to 'enter'tain you.

l'
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s!ao p. m.-KansRs Fur-mer Hour. Murrow'sOld Time Or ch es tt-a. 'I'ru t-hfu l James9:00 p.1n.-H.obert Service Violin EnsembleH:45 p. In.-'rOmorl'ow's 'Capital-News Re-vtew
.

'

11:00 p. m.--'QooCus Club

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 21
0:00 n. In.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 n .. m.c-vr+me
7 :01 n, tn.-News

i fg� �: ;;::=�eevno\�i��n I Pe�l()d. Rev. CarlWilhelm and WllHV-CllOh'
7 :30 n. rn.c=-Bt-unawlc k ll.ecordlng Poriod10:10 n. In. - Women':; For·um. l\Irs. Julin
.. Kiene gives h e r weel<ly budget menu.'I'eated Reclpos. WIB\v-Trlo .. Rene andKathryn Hartley, violin and plano, wIthGCJ'Il.Jtllno Scott. contralto
l:!:16 p, m.-Oldnholllil nevelers Dance Band1:00 p. rn.c-cHenry Rog ler. Mntfleld GreenManaging lhe Deef Herd. Marlteta, 'rime.wen thor ...

1 :30 p, m.'--Get Acquainted Club
3 :00 n. m.-Elroy Oberhelm and hi. singing·ukereto
:1:30 p. m.-Mlldred Jones. soprano. andnuby :M.cKnig'ht. contralto
.:30 p. m.-Uncle DUI·e·. Children'. Club0:00 p. m, - News. Lat.e Markels. Time.Weu thor

'.

0:05 p. m.-J.· M. Parka, Capper Pig Ciub0:15 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria 01'-

G�e2e�t.r�._Reo Motor Co.

8b��nYn l�r-;;-;:oN�r\� y���gl!irY on Columbia
9:00 p. m.-Pennzoll Program on ColumbiaChair> from New York City .

9:30 p. m.-Elmer and Jasp,l!r9:46 p. m.-Tomorrow·. Capital-News Re-view. •

11:00 p. m,'<--Goofus Club

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22
0:00 n. m.-Alarm Clock Club
U� :: ::::=��'!�
7:04 a. m.-Weather
7 :05 It. m.-Devotional Parlnd. R�v. CarlWII�.elm and WIBW-CllOlr7 :30 a. In.-Brunswick Recording Period10,:10 n. m.-Women's Forum. KJl,t� MarchbaAl(s, Woman's Editor of Cp_pper's Week ..

Iy. Ada. Montgotnen< Society Editor ofTopeka DlI'lIy Capilli I. WIBW-'l'rlo, Reneand Kathryn Ha rt ley, violin t and plano,wllh Geraldine Scott, contralto12 :15 p. m.-Boyd ·Shl'efflel". Novelty Merrymakers, from the stage of the NovelfyThealer I
.

.

1:00 p. m.-Markets. Weather. Time1 :30 p. m.-Get Acquainted Club3 :00 p. m.-MaUIl',e Program. Barber Col�lege Orchestra .

Ug g: ::::=���r.,.��v;:�i'b'{;ldren" Club6 :46 p. m.-Alexandel' Brothers' Peter PanParty. .

6: 15 p. m.- Time. Late Markets. News.Weather

�r.�ftr�.-WIBw-pennant Cafeteria 01'-
6:62 p. :ro.-Southard Sales System8:30 p. m.-Wlllard and Helen, harmonytwins, __

'

9:00 p. m.-Blanche Davis Brown Ensemble9:30 n, m.-.John Giffin and Floyd Porter,
9��I��dm�����rr�:f:ag!.pltal_News Re-vIew .

11 :00 p, ·m.--'Qoofus Club

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23
0:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club7:00 a. m.-Tlme
7:01 a. m.-New8

+:g:!: ::::=�e"vae\���al Period. Rev. CarlWilhelm and WIBW-Choir7 :30 a, m,-Brunswlclt Recording Period10:10 a. m.-Women's· F'orum, Prudence West-Lovelorn'Probletns, lirs. Julla Kiene, se ..

lection\and preparation of foods on weekly budll"� menu. Tested Recipes. WIBW'1'1'10. Rene and Ka.t.h i-v n Hartley. violinand pianOi with Gerai'tline Scott, contralto12:16 n. m.-Elroy Ober'hetrn- and his singing u·llelele
12:30 p. m.�James and Russell Barfles, 'oldtime fiddlers -

1:00 p. m.-Markets. Weather. Time1 :30 p, m.-Get Acquainted Club3:00 p. �.-Matlnee Progrum5:30 p, In.-Uncle Da vea ChHdren's Club6:00 p. m.-News. Late Markets. Weather.
6�i�11�. m:-WIB'V-Pennant Cafeteria Or-chestra
8:30 p. m.-Studlo Program9:00 p. m.-8tudio Program9:45 p. m.-TomorI'Ow's Capital-News Review

11 :00 p, m.--'Qoofus Club

Oil-facts for farmers
(No. 11)

/

-
,

Make this chart your guide
The winter recommendations specified on this chartshould be (ollowed from freezing (320 P.) to O· F.Below OOF. use Gargoyle Mobiloil Arctic (exceptFord Model Tuse ::E").
If your car is not listed here. see at your dealer's,the completeMobiloil Chart. which recommends the

correct scades for all cars. trucks, tractors. etc.

I9Z9 19ZII In, 1926
NANlSOP Engine Engine Engine Engine,ASSIINGD t t t

I'
CA1IS � J � II e II !� e .9

Jl. Jl " � JlVI

Auburn. 6-66 .. � ...
'liii Ar�: 'liii Ar�: 'Iis' 'Arc: A A.. Ik:yl...... A Arc.• , DlAir ",oJ,l A Arc . A Arc.' A Arc. A "Bukk. __ .......... BB Arc. BB Arc. BB Arc. A Art'.Cadillac ............. DD Arc. DD Arc. BB Arc. DD Arc.OIandl.r S�al �i 'f Ar�:

A Arc. A A
';i: Ar�., Dt modi A Arc, A Arc.Ch.vrolet" • _ •• , .. A",. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.9>'Y.!I.r.�L:. __ .

'Iiii u:
A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.

� .,0 !:"t:';,'!i;i DD Arc. A' A If. A
A An:. A /Uc. A A A AD.Soto. " ... _ .. _. A Arc.

'A' i.r�: 'A' Ar�: .;\- ;..:u:.Dod,. DrotheR..... A, Arc.
Durant ............. .A Arc. A Arc.

'A' Ar�:
A .Arr.Enldn."._".; ... A .Arc. A Arc.
'A- Ar� ,

Euex .. " ..... __ .. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.Ford. Model A •••.. A Arc. A Arc.
'E'

....

'i' 'E'
.... ModeIT." ..

'i.r�: 'Jiii Ar�:
EFnnldin ...•.•••.. DD DB DB BB BBGardner, 8-cy1...... DB Arc. BB Arc. DB Ar�. A Art. '

I)'''" modll
i.r�: -Iiii Ar�: .... .... A AGra1lam-Pai,.•••••. DD

'A' Ar�: 'A" Art:Hudson ..••••••••. A Arc. A Arc.

Hu§mobile •••••••. DB Arc. BB Arc. A ' Arc,' A Arc.La ali... , •• "t- .. DB Arc. DB Arc. . BB Arc . .... . ...Marmon. s.:cyJ.. '.' .. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
'A' 'A'

II (),Arrmodtl
Ar�: .DB A A AMoon ...•.....••.. A A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.Nash. Adv. & Sp. 6. DB Arc. DB Arc. BB· Arc. A Arc.II DIA,r mMll A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.-Oakland ........... A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. ,A Arc.PackarCl .•...... , •. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.Peerless, 72, 90, 91 ... DB' A DB A BB A DB AII "Ol"tr modll _A Arc. A .Arc. A Arc. A Arc..

�!rnti����·, : : : : : : ': .. : A Arc.
"A' Ar�: ';.:' A;": 'A' Ar�:'A Arc.

Reo ......•.• � .. ,

•... A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A. Arc.St.arns Kni&ht. 6-80 DB Arc. BB Arc.
'Iiii 'A' 'IiB

.. �.u olher modIl BB A BB A AStudebaker .• '.' •. : . A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc..Vel!�,�I:: ::::::: BB Arc. 'BB Arc.
'A' A;": 'A' A�:A. Arc. A . An:.

- -

Your Mobiloil
1-is made only from crude oils carefully
selected for luhricating value-not high gasoline
yield.
2-is refined by specialized processes to bring
out this rich lubricating value.

. '

3-has 3 times as many steps in its manufac
.ture as many oils offered you.
4-costs twice as much to make as many oils.
5-is accurately determined as to body and
character for your own car or tractor-through
the Mobiloil Chart-whose recommendations
are approved by 609 makers of cars, trucks,
tractors and other automotive'equipment.
Many farmers say that Mobiloil cuts' their

oil consumption anywhere from 15% t� 50%.
They have less carbon. They find their repair

. bills smaller and less-frequent.

Livestock Co-0p,s Grow
'I.'hcre has been a decided increase in

the co-opt:lrative lllal'lwting of livestockin the United Stutes during recent
years. From 1918 to lU28 the number
of co-operat�ve livestocli shipping asso
ciations neurly trebled, and now there
ilre.3.000 in oper:l tion, 'some serving a
"cry limited :lrea and otbei's covering
whole counties. Tbe C'II-operat4ve mar
keting of livestock is practiced most
extensivel.\, In Iowu, Minnesot:l, IlIi
llOIS, Wisconsin, 'l\1issouri and ,South
DUkotu. ·'I.'he United Stutes DepartIllent of Agriculture received rep.orts.fl'oin 2.012 :lcti\'e nssociations during1!)28, and estimates the membersbip at
4'iO,OOO. '1'be estimated value of live
st.ock 1U1lr-keted thru co-operatiye asso
Ciations was 320 million dollars in
1!)27.

.

.

In addition to locul and county, or
I'egional, livestock 'shipping associations
there wel<e 24 farmel's' co-operutive Iive�I'ock sales agencies in 18 terminal
Ii\'estock m/Il'kets· which handled nearly11 miHioll nnimals yalued 'at 265 mil
lion dollars 'in 11:)27. These agenciesit I'e found a t the' following' livestock
IIl1lrkets: Buffalo, 'Cleveland, Cincin
llnti, .

Ohicago. Denver, Detroit, Easttit. LOllis. Evansville, (Ind.), Indian
apolis, Kansas Cit�" Milwaukee,
Umnhut. Peoria, Pittsburgh, St. .Toseph,South :st. Paul, SiO\lX City and Wichita. Over SO pel' ceht of the sales on
the . South, St. Paul markets arehUndled by· co-opel'n tive sales:agencies.
Too often a fellow decides to take adip in the stock mnl'ket just when thestock muket deciGes to dip.

How to buy
For a season's supply we recommend the 55-
gallon and 3D-gallon drums with convenient
faucets. On containers of these sizes your
Mobiloil dealer will give you a suh,statltial di,r
count. His complete Mobiloil Chart tells the

.".--correct grade ofMobiloil for your car, tractor
and truck. You are always sure with

Look for the red Gargoyle trade-mark.

.on the Mobiloil container

The World's Quality· Oil

-Mobiloil
YACUPM' OIL· COMPANY
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renlizlng this mil in outstanding fuct
is II.. poor Investment to t.)le OWIlRIlS, II nu
it would PIlY thorn to dispose oti' thebn
f'lock II t once '1ft tliev n ro Bot wlU1ng to

recognize t111�. f.OI' thol r flocks call

only be n losing proposl tion.
Hens ,.;lIouldl be pI'o,ddpf!lwith sprlnjr

like conrttrtons. Hens stop In�'illg in
wluter IJPc:l11se thcv miss tho w n rmth,
the grpen food. and the worms and
bugs t he�' get ill the sprt ng, The Im
porrnut requirements in the core' of
1:1�'ing hens III the winter n 1'0 thn t they
tu ko enough exercise. lin ve sufftrient
food. 0 nrl be supplied with some form
of protein, such us sklmmflk or beef
scru ps, to tn ke the place of' the in
sect" thev consume In the spring. A
flock which lnys only ill

-

the spring
inrlleu tos runt there is something rnd-

iclllJ� wrong with, the methods of man. be accompllshed It Is astonishing how
ngement. 1l1111l� f",IRA fusn 1111l'Y at keeping }M>111-
The essential requirements are IIb- tl7-rmd "1{('l'V�' Is the r.lght �rd,

ern l fee,ling, nnd the rhrht kind ot a' they keep hens, -the hens do not keep
I'a lou, In carefully condncted tests 11 the owner. But every lIen Is a poten
huve- found the fGI10wing doily rn tton ! tiu l "money machi'lle;" just wIllifng for
�1I1' ](ilO hens, IlI1s_ produeet] the best 1'0-: n little out lny. of €IHtli for proper
sults, ,huildIngs, [ped and da'll'y cnre, @ne
Com ,,',. ,.,"""','" ,,'" ,19 pounds, mnst I'l'gol'tl It ns a business with, ue-
ii;,'[��:'t ." ,0,".",,::::::::::::::::: 3 �����l� runt enah i'll'l'ol;Vcd, and be sl'tmel'e in
Co rnmeu l '''.".'""""'', •. 2 pounds' COlld41(ltll1� it.
�,l�';;�'ssc;,;,j,'; ''-'-'-'-'-'-' ',-.-.-.- ., i y_,'-' Po�ri'dos�n�� X,n', I{(�eplllg '[IenLtl'Y as a money mnk-

3 gallons of sour m llk, IDS' Ill'aposldoll it is advisable to' have
It is necessnrv thnt hens be fed lit. least '200 henSI' IlS it requtees no

some tanknge, meat sernps, 011 milk if nrore time to care for that number
eggs- aile to be ptentifuJ. '1100 much bhnn,' llJ' smll'Met flOCK.
cannot be said regarding the control- �Irs. EtheL E. Beach-:-
Ilng effect of food on egg production. Altl!hisonl Kan.
Feed prtces do not vn ry much thruout
the YP.IlI', but the price of eggs fluctu
nt,�!,< gren tly, and if ronl money is to
be mode out of hens the eggs must be
produced when the price is high, Oon
shlertng how easily these results can,

W-hat the Folks Are Saying
THEl cost of' storlng corn in the

crtb on the fa rill is mode up of
- three mu in Items, shrill I" interest
:JIIII i II'S II ru lice, und clestruction by ver ..

II t l u, 'I'ho iiJigA'est item of cost Is the
xlnluk or loss of moisture. This
umuun ts to n hout H) pel' ceut,

'1'hi,.; flhrillk. however, is offset, 01'

more than off'sef hy the h lzhor price
rocei ved for the 1III]II"o"e,1 grude which
results from I be shrtuk.
Inrcrest nnrl lusurnnce come to nearly

",� ce-nt a bushel :J mouth, It costs
hu If a cent a bushel, therefore, to store
cnru, if the loss loy vormln, 01' the cost
of a ru t-prouf crlh, Is not included, If
it is lucludod. i he 1 oru I cost of storing.
('01'11 i,: :1 ,-,Pllt a hllsl,,:!i a monrh.

On the a "('I'ag-,,, t he price of co ru

rises f'rmn wi nt c-r to sununer more

11,:111 l'nOIll!:h hI cover this cost,
A ft'el' hTl! crops. the price of corn

usua l lv rises more I'IUlIl it docs rrtter
sm.i l l

.

crops. At'lel' i'lilall crops, the

pl'icp of CIII'Il lIlay uot rise enough to
eo,'el' the co�t of sturing,
It: is !i(]\,i.'.ahlp. 11"'11, to store COI'Il

aflel' a hig- UI' 1l\'l'l'age crop, ,bllt. not

aflel' n (,l'lIp,!):' ]11'1' cent of :lvel'llge
size, 01' SIlI:lIIN, 'l'hi;:; rule \Vori,ed 121
tillll'''; Ollt o[ i'lle la,.;t 2:� �-eal's.
If: I he ),I'ir'o of No, :-\ �'ello'" corn does

Ilnt I'iso aiJo"e S:l�- !IO cellI'" at. Ohicago
this l,-jII I'cl'. I'hp cllance.- are 11 to 1
111:11' it' will ]In.'' 'heltel' to store corn

IIl1lil Ilext SlIJnlllel' tllnn to sell it this
Willlf'!·.

(;, S, SlIepherd.

Minislers Indorse Plan
,\t a 'meeting- rC'c'C'ntly HIO Topekn

i\iilli.'ivl'ial I'nion ilHj,II'�erl nlld co 111-

mell.ll'd llila U i IIIUll sl ,I' !'Ill' total albsl i ..

IlVllce pled"e pia 11. I I: I his plcdg-e is pre ..

SC'ull'd ill Ihl' .'IIIII'cllps alltl n'nmes �f
sigllel's s,·,'UI't·,1. II,,' )I:IS),01'8 nl'e nsl,e,1
to 1111'11 ill t.1l0 IlllI"e>; t'o the, secl'ei'a I'�'
of t.lle y, M, C, A,. nnd as t.hey arc )'e"

c(')I-Pti I'lipy I\' i II IH' t'nnvn nlf'll to the
Boa I'd of 'Vellllwra n('e of' the i\let.llo ..

dist cilnl'l'h, :It Washin;.::tol1. wllich is
('() .. opprating- witll, ol'her nqruuiult,iollfl
in g-il'illg- ihe t.otnl abst'ineru'e piplIg-e
fluhlieit�' thl'u it" nubllc'Mion, 'I'he
Voice.

Gn\'l)1'1I01' Rup,l's Iwth·p. )))'OC(l':1 III for
law I'nfnl'('C'IlIPllt m("�ts with tlie hearty
:I PJlrl,,·a I of nil tll(' Knllf:IlS chlll'ches
n nd cit'izell� ;'::1'11('1'11 II�', 'rile tot.al n h ..

,.,till"IIC'o nlOl-enll,'nt \\'ill heln him aurl
all law enforcement offir'in.ls. hy cre

III ing- Jlnhltf< -of nh�t'incnce which ill

pl'octicnll.v obl'�·e[1 will put an' end to
the In \Vle�,'lwss tlln t makes of prohi
bition a prohl'em a,.; W\,'I!' as' a' blessing.

Chnrle:'-l M. Sheldon.
'I'opekn, Kiln. -

Trees Along HilgJilways
I wish most earnestly to protest the

plnnting nllli c'arf' of trees alan;.:: the
highways of KanSfl!'l, fUld eltpeciaUy in
Easterll Kani"as, I see ,J. M. Lewis of
thp Kin"ley Gra'phi'C if! des-iring; pro
tectiOiI for these some trees. What on

ea rth :11'e tlley good fOil ('xcept to' help
drift SIlOW i�to the roads and sbaoe
the roads, after a min, 90 Wat'" tliey
nevpr dry ont and mllke a dry. access

ible rond nt nn�' time of'the yenr. Ilnd'
esppcia lIy so if the trees nre 011 the
south nud enst side of' said' roll'lls?'
East, west, north 01' south. trees and
bushes be.-idc a road are a damoge to
it. I know of many pla'ces' thn-t fOI"
t'wo �·ears past have been a Illudhole
instpad of a rond, Il1ld· in my own'

('ount'y lllony trees were dynamited
out, at expense to tile county" OR n'C ..

couut of their injury to the rond and
dl1llgpl's of the oYerl'mnging Ii'mJ)s- de-'
stroying a straight and unohstructed
\'il'w, which is necessory for' the car

drh'ing of toda'y, I �lfl'y, by nIL meams,
legislate all trees and busYles out for
10 rods back from the roads wher.eveu

possible. H. M. Nichols.
,Westpbalia, I�an,

To Increase Egg Production
In the many �'ears I hnve raisen

I)oultry I have experimented with a

great many breeds of hens, and have
renched the conclusion that it is, the
nature of any hell to lay eggs nearly
every day if she is given llropei· care
and. feed, amI it is n poor investment
not to give a hen enough to eat, for
with only sufficient feed to maintain
her body needs she will Dot lay, The'
eggs on,e clln reasonably- expect to
gather are the direct., result. of the ex

cess feed so kl-ndly given the hen.
Keeping a flock of hens and not fully

SOiWS Win Need' Protein
Brood sows should, be given some

feed ill- addition te CGI'n, or other grain.
They need protein and mineral' m'8.Vter

LIST�CULTMT[
TH�(ERoWsATA,TIMEO-

" '
.-

By LISTING and cultivating three rows at aJ time you can,do,
asmuch in. two days as you did formerly in-three days with
a two-row machine. .

:

A big saving in time and labor-reduction in production costs
--comes from. psing John Deere three-row listers, and listed, crop
cultivatar.s. Remember, a saving in production costs i�, eq'1l1iv&dent, to in
cre'ased prices when- you sell your crC?ps.

,dOHN [)EEI<E:NO.500-SERI�
·TH�f:f:�J{owcuLTIVA-.r8l2�

The' John Oeere 630' 'Three-Row Lister
gives the same igOClXil: 'reltwts that, have mad'.e
John, Deelle Tw��Row li..ist�l's. tamous�, You
will fiind the John Deere three-,raw Ci:uLtiva,.
fors-both horse-and tractor-<hawn.-:-just as
efticient and easy to handle as, John. Deere
twO-l'ows.

T1rit:rk of the, money you can: save. by
listing and cultivating_ three' rawS' at· a time
f)tll yaur faem next season' and' aH thl"Qud'l the
many yealls of servh;:e that these' big «:apacity
implements give•.

Culti:v.ate 25 acres a day or more-you can"
do it with this John Dee-riel tht:e-c·J/aw,.. hOfse
drawn list:ed crop cuDtivato1".
New bolster-plate' construction prevents

rod:Hng of gangs and! hQtds them, to trenches
perfectLy.
Clamp adjustments are'made easily and quickl�

you. have ,no' boits to Ilemove. You: willl like the
convenience of the levers, too-all are witllin eas3K

reach,whemyou
are on: the seat
at: the N'o� 5'00_

�U'lln fS h e'd
witll' a vallicty.
o£'tillage-eqmp
men". sdaptinm
the, cultivatol1
tQ. ev!trY" field
conditian.

dOHN .,tt�E- N@.03Gr,
561�S T"�EE-ROW USTER

( ,

�

dOHNDEEI<EN9.680S�'
�-ROW £IlJLTIVATORS
Am tne'features of JPlm Deere Rorse-dt:awn,

three-llo,w listed-crop. cultfivatfCDrs are, built
into the John Deere' No� 600 Three-Row
T'padat!' Cu;J.\1!Wat'or.
Bolster-plate construdiC!)n· prevents rook.

ing of gangs. You simply keep tile, tFactC!)r
on the ridges-the gtangSi fOm'dW the', trenches
perfectly.
With the master lever' y.(I)U> aan· raille' aU disk,s�

�

B'l\ov-c'Fs- and'
awe-cps- at once
- no stoppinll
on t&-e tul'nS'.
Other'lever amf·
clamp adjuafioo
ments IlJJC ea.
t!O'malle.
Wide variety.

oftiU!lge equipr.
melt suit'llbfe'
to ail field con

ditions.

You' gell large' eapacity, efficient' work and
easy operation with this thr.ee-rOW' tractor
l'iSter. "JrJae JoIila"Deere No. 630 ,wor,ks' welt
in' an �1kl concl.itiCllns.-inl single.listing, _...

doumre-fistling, shall�w or deeE, hard! or loose
soil., •

'

.

Its gelUlline J<bhn Deelle bottoms- are famous
for, good work, scounng: anct.long:weur Ac
cu1iate draipping of seed is' aeul'ed by the'
Wt!ll"'koawn John Deere "999" d'rop for com
a:mt other graia8 aad .. the saw-tooth t:�.
picker wheel for cottan.
Lever-adjustecf. g�ug�; wheeTs assure uniw

form work by' all three oottoms. Heavy
duty power liilt, w:allks. periectly; aad, last.,
long. Weight ait-wh:eel-caFl'i:ecil fC!)l{" light�
draft
Either disk or'sltQV�I, oovelfers are supplied.

�

Can be furnished witlrout planting parts', few
wheatland listing. ,

.' '

Write for free fold••• on these' moneY.laving, field-proved tt'il!ee-tjJw Uabfd..CIIOp -

,machil:\e•• Address,: .f.hn )here, Moline, Illinoia. Ask for,B'ooldiitta EJj)'..3U,•.



Bull Calves Are Best?
Some tolks are rather disappolnted

when they visit a breeder's herd find
cannot find bulls really 'for service
that are for· sale. They say "I must
have one at once." And usually they
purchase the first serviceable bull they "

see, regnrdloss of hreeding, production ,

record,' type and indll'lduality. Are we
improving our herds b�' following such
practices? Are we doiug ourselves jus-
tice? '.l'here can be ouiy one answer,
110!
'l'he members of the Washtngton

County !31.111 Association are planning
to purchase a young bull each year,
01' every other YPllr, to replace their
,older bulls that llln�' "go bad." There
are several ndvantages to' this plan.
First, a �oung calf can he bought at
much less expe.nse; second, it gives
the owner plenty of time 'to' scout
around, and secure bulls of good breed
Ing, higher productlon, better type and
better individuality. Third" the off
spring from such practices should re
sult in higher producing daughters and
hence greater profits. It also is worth
while to keep in mind that money in-
vested in a good sire can Influence
the quallt.y of the calves, and the bet.
tel' the eows the better the sire should
be. Start n""" In looking for your next ,N E W� N E S Sherd "stre, and sa ve time, money 'and
lots of worn'. Walter C. Farner.
Washington. Kiln.

KanSas Farmer' [or F'ebrua1'Y 16; 1-929

to insure a Utter of strong pigs." A
good way. to supply such needs is to
keep alfalfa or clover hay in a feed
rack so the sows may have all they
will eat, It is a good plan to give the
sows a little tankage for a month 01'
six weeks before farrowlng time. Each
sow wHI need about one-third pound of
tankage a day. SklmlUilk and butter
milk supply protein and mlneral mat-
tel'. F. W. Bell.
Manhattnn, Knn.

To Avoid Cabbage Yellows
If you have hnrl trouble with the'

cabbage Yf>lIows disease, it would be
well to select yellows reslstant- vurle
ties this yenr. Some of the most re
sistant vartetres are Iscope, Marion
�Iarket and All Hend Select. These
varieties hnve "been selected for sev
eral yen rs, nud have done well under
Kansas conditions. ,C. E. Graves...
Manhnt tan, Knn.

11·

THAT I S JMPORTA'NT
"

-

,
HE NEW Dodge Brothers Six is new in every way.

,

.

Kansas Has 14,540 Silos It
There are 535,22!l silos in the United

�i�a�::�. !l���O����gh�� �l�a::o�� �tc:��� It is'new in depe.ndability that hears out the' finest traditions of thelind ranks in 10th place among the
states. ,First place is taken by Wls
cousin, wrfh '1.'13,300. I forecast that
the number of silos ill Kansns will in
crease considerably ..

in the next vear

orii���ln, Neb.
A. L. Haecker, Dodge Brothers name- traditions developed through fifteen years

Fine Time to Move 'EIIl"
The fall and winter of W2S-29 have

been unusually fn vornble for trnns-

�::����gdl��r�t tfll�Ui�b�l��a���n��e���.� .

of succ�ssful pr�ctice. It is new instyle and ch�rm. .It reaps the fullestmoisture. Enrly spring, February 20
to Murch 1'5, is, noruin lIy t.he best 'time
for transplanting trees or shrubs in
Kansas. R. J. Barnett.
Manhattnrr, Kan.

Good Shelter Wi�J Pay
B

-' -
' .'.

A portion of the feed-un anlmal eats l rothers achievement, but which positively sets a new standardgoes to' provide heat to keep the body' ,. " 'warm. 1f adequate shelter. .is available,
a constdern hie portton of this food .Is
saved' by being made into/meat, iullk

. or eggsr John V. Hepler.
Wl,lshington, Kiln.

NEBuy Alfalfa Seed Now!'
.
'.

. Anyone> who �l)ects to sow Illfnlfa
.

.

.seed next spring or next fall should
..

blJY tf)e, seed now. Home grown nlfalfa .

seed Is. best for' Kansas conditions,
and the supply Is short.:

.

.

John V. ··Hepl�r.
Wu�hh1gton, Kan.
Now thaf the races of'-some vaude-DOD G'"'E BRO""T'HERS S IXville singers have been, lifted, is there '

.
.

.

.

.

any .way to have their voices lowered?-
_ .

'
.

..

.

..

Kansas Cows Did Well-
During November, the 2.6 cows' owned

by Fair Fields Fnrlll of Topeka ranked
among the lending producers of the.
United Stn.tesion their average of 747 It'pounds of 3.0G per cent milk and 27'.2\) ,

pounds of butterfn t, as tested under
the rh)el:' of, the A�;-i'shire Herrl Test.
Brandon, vr, W. A. K�'le.

,
;

benefit of Walter P. Chrysler's inspiration. and engineering genius.-

,

is new in value that not only outranks every previous Dodge

in the field of low-priced cars of quality.

EIGHT' BODY MODELS . '945 TO' '1065 F. o. B. DETROIT
.'



ButProducers Must Remember That Prices Are
Near the Top of the Cycle

I
.

THE outlook for the cattle in- Imports of cattle, eatves.. beef and
I dustry continues favorable, but veal showed' a considerable percentagethe Bureau of Agricultural IDco- increase during 1928 over the }treced.nomies believes that prices are about ing year, they were equivalent to 'only

I
at the peak of the cycle. In the about 5.6 per cent of our total supplypast, price situations like that now of beef and veal. '

prevu iltug have been followed by In- 'Imports of .eattle and ,calves during.creased production and reduced prices. the ,11 months ended Novemller 19�'This, therefore, does not appear to be totaled 492,007, compared. with 385;670'a favorable tittle tor new producers during the corresponding peri&d Into enter the indust,l'Y. Kansas furm- 1'027. Pl'llcticaIly' nil of. these cameers alrelldy in lllUY profit from a mod- from Me!:ico and Canada.ernte expansion of their business dur- Fmports of beef and veitl duriag thelng the next two- or thr� years, as same' period amounted to 'OO\'VU3,OOOprices go somewhat lower, 'but they psunds, compared wIth 31,fIei8,OOO'would do- well to "watch. their step." pounds in 11:121.
.

In prevtons. years,l\frJlrket supplies in 11121) were less practically, all of New Zealan&s surthan in 1.027, and a turther reduction plus, beef went to Great Btttain; butin 1929 18 indIcated. The decrease, in U�8 prices: in the T:Jniteti Stateshowever, llkeey will not lie so great as were sufficiently fllvorable' to' attractin lU28. SU1)pll';S· oil gllllin-flnlwed cat- �0,1i67,OOO pounds of lJeef :and_ yewltie during the ftrst hnlt of ID29 prob- �rom that distant country during theIIbly will equal or exceed' those In the fl'rst .n months of the year:' Hl)wcver.ftrst ha-lf of 1'1)28. A'Dy.lncl'tmse of the' tottal number of cattle" in '-New.

such cattle, hewever, ,is likely to be Eealhnd' has ranged 'from 3:6 mHtionoffset by decreast.'d SUPI)lles of other head in 1H24 to about 3 mUllon in1.928.kinds of slaulJht�r cattle. The demand 'Altho imports of beef. and: veal froIDfor beef, and consequently ·for slnugh- Argentinll are stl'll' confined to en:nnedtel' cattle, is not expected· to' qiffer products, there is an indirect compe�r�atly from, that. of. 19981i"AIJho� top, titlon 'frQIll Al'gen'tine beef because H>w-p'�'ices for slaughter ()attle.' ��y , be p'vices of 'thiS' beef in Great Brltninhigher than lust year, average ,price!! exclude the. Canadian surp-lus frolnare not expected to be greatly dlffer- that. 'market -and pl'actrcal1i force itent. Feeder cattle prices 'probably will on the Amerlcan market, . .not average so high as during 1008: )��and 'for staughte» cattle in 1929
, , is likeIy to -ubout equal �t 8f' ll)2S.Numbers Dido t ,Chanre MUdt,

IDemand for beef probably will showTte number ot' all cattle On farms little or, DO caange, A-ny deenease wlilchJanuary 1, Ur29, was about the same might result from less. fav,9rable.bUst'as. 011 January 1, 1928. The United ness conditions may be offset byStates Department' of Agricult'ure. es- smaller '-su�plies and. 'high,er,' prJ.ces' oftimates . the number- of all cattle on -other meats.
Junuary 1, 1929, Itt '50,751,000 head" G�.'De;n!lh4· f()� ,FAleder;.-.which. is ,7:0,000 head, or 1-.10 of 1 ." ..

" ',' ,�.: :.', .... .-
. per cent. more than on Jall.�ary 1, Feeder -eattte are e�pected' 00 ::he: Ih,U12-8. This small .change during" 1028 .good , .ck!manw ttrrU()�lt'. tpe 'yeal";

.

but
Indicates tliat llirtlls and ilXlI)C)rt�r�{hip, I!lpeC'lit!ltiYe aetl·vity, Si�ittiT to that
lug the year 'were 'Il:hout �u1rnl�t' to .whlch

"

chllrac�rf.�ed _the' ,ina'rket dur
total slaughter",antk . .death':IQ!!8I'!s, The Ing; th� summer' and early fall of, 1928
composition of t.he total cattle herd" on Is not":expected. '._ ,

'

Junuary 1, 1929, ,differed' slightly 'f,r,olD
•

In- general' the seasonal movement
that of 100-8. There was·' some 'In- �f prices' qf all kinds of cattleIn- 1'009
crease in the" proportfon" of, year ling '\Vm be more neai'ly nor�al than, �asheifers lind steers, 'but a' decrease in the 'case in either 1927 or 1928', whea
the proportion of COWs. ".'.,' seasonu]. price mQV,eUlents'.w�� gre!i�;I1Total inspected cattle .. and'. - calf' confmled 'aed' at ttmes obl1ter8'Wd''''by-a'slaughter in nr28 decreased 'ab-out 114 progressive reduction in. market ·S.\:111'million head from that of 1927, nnd plies.
2,135,000 head from the record slaugh- The general level 011 cattle. Vr,:ic,es inExecutive Offices: Middletown, Ohio _ f(;lr o:f H126. Apparently the present 1929" pJ!'obably. will not continu9 tile
breeding herd of 'the country can pro- rise which has been un_de.: was since
duce enough calves to maintain cat.. 1924. _

..

,
.

tie numbers at .

about the present' l�vel In 1927 a decl1ease of -8,4 pel'- cent In
and permit an Inspected slaughter' of beef derived from inspected slaQghterdomestic' cattle alld calves of 'about was accompanied' by a rise of., 17:9'13 million head__:":_the slaughter of per cent· in· average cost of' ea;ttle to
U�8. If cat'tle nmribers are to de- packers. In 1928 supplies dropped 'off
crease. a -further reduction in slaug,h- 10.7 per cent compare4 witli 1!)27;, and
tel' wiU be necesSaJ!Y, f()l' several year8 the a,\,erage cost 'of cattle adv.anc::cdto permit the buildIng up of, breeding ,22.8 per cent. In both year.s a decrease
herds. Such 'a reduction niay. come in of, 1 per cent in supply was accom
the· slliughter of ·either Cows 'or heifer panied by, an" inct:ease of 2.1 per cent
ca1ves, or both.

,

in average co,st. This is cOllSider.ably
According to

-

department estimat�s, abo¥e the usnal· in<;_rease In price for
there- was an inCl'ellse of'about 3 per such a decrease in .supply. In. view of
cent tn· the number, ot cattle on feed the pres�nt relatively, high level of
in the Oorn Belt on January 1, as 'bee'f, lind cattle prices It is, not to be

_ compa,red with J.anuary 1, '192'8, . but expected that a further reduction In
this was partly offset by a decrease supplie� will be accomp.anled bY' Ii
In the western states. This increase commensurate advlmce in, pr,ices.in feeding will be reflected in' 1n-· Slaughter-cattle prices',in the first
creased supplies of: graln;.ftJrlsb� ca1(!- ,�Illf of�the year are 'expected t� shOW
tie during the fIrst half of ,1929.. ... se�sonal' m�vements· similnr to those

'_

.'

. '�,' 1 which, occurred !n, 19�. The ¢ecllde
, S�Dg-,\of ,�POI"tfl! '_,' ',(In the better grades; ,now. in p'OOgre,�s,

,SupPlies o( graln-f1nls�eq' ca�t!e' ��gaJ;( .about the',mijidlc;l pf"'lfrst -BeD
," during the last half of.. 'il929 are Ukely .f�JDber, w-lli,*- �as nea�ly .fo��: l�D,ths;to be, smaller,� f6r -the- ew.'l'e6�d- .ea)'l�e�..

' fba�::,ttie _tardy' ·��ll�- Qf the
lng', peri:od. of' '1�;' uilles,s ,tbere "�S\"il'D! ..Y�� pre\1lo't'll!:-- 'J.'\�e IO� J>dliltl m� ....i'":s'unexpected advafice .in prIceS fOr fat' ,(it �ch !ll,l�l! t�ls> �pl'iDg:-' Q./elC4Jl!Cte«'cattle" durIng the ,·next �tew'.,months. t�,:�_'_"sllghtly:, tiel� t�1;' r8a�&dt_ln
Supplies of grass. clIJt�l� "an'd-'E!toekers. Htl'Y� 19218,', ',l'he �lative ,�ey.r of(l
and feeders may show son1e' decrease 16wer 'irade :Clltt�· probalbly wtll re

'Com� with 1�" if, _dlir.ing' the 'suIt ,�n;-hlgher av¥rage prices fOC' SIIC�'next' six DlOIlths,.· _ th�'_level:"! of lcattle ki,nds than,.prevailed dUNDA' .th.� �ll!St
,prices ,sho,,", no.'more, tlriin the Q8UIII half ()t' ,,1928. The general aveJ,'�e _ot

..

8e�ftal .dtlcijn;e, ..•.ml: ,cattle: �ei!s _al! �u�ter,: cattle pr1.ce8,� h9�",\"er:,,�.' ',. 1- lleoome more con1lfdent: that' tIi'e pres- �ltl ,JiQt be much dif.�eht,.�" dll!,

eat"ieve1dJil fairly estatilish!!d}tor som� lag,-tlie ,first.balf· at la�t. ye�r�",·,'R lA'"c'
,
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tattons o� meat a.nim,ills Itn�.c.���t,p�o- �la.\lldrter�t;tl� :.�Ic.�s ,�a� 'J«;!a�h a

, I.M,GOT 1.,08 '
. ducts, :iW;9 ,.t�;'Unit�, S�t.es,� .tll�re pea,k higher th�n inl··�,d;J1�;t���e• • \
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"

0 �.'., '" Seenlis 'Jig be" no- lIQIlBCJD' "1;0 ,aatlCtPftte' priceil-'proDa'bJt ,Wilt: lIf' l1t.tte, ,if:!.UIYRE5; 15'"'5 R'U'�.
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'compet{tlbn;- '':from '

'·:tdrelgf1 'hliher. :&t1rl'rig.' th� 'greater' p,aJ,ot: 'o,r' 1;he�- - - ,.,'
" �.. _""l. _ sources In our 4o�t1c JlI,Ii.rk�t :A:ltho .' '. '(pm:ttJDu'ed: on' Pap 2'!;),"
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The manufacturers who use Annco ittfOt
Iron in their threshers, combin.. _d other
farm znachinery are Ilivinll�u thobHtmate
rial-value that molfO,y� bUT.

Longer service

from threshers
and' combines

YOUR harvesting rna-

, chinery has to stand a·

lot ofweather abuse. Make>

When you buy silos, grain
bins, stock tanks .and roof

ing, look for the Ar1l1co Tri-
sure of. rust-resistance and

longer wear by seeing that
all sheet metal- parts are

made of Ar1l1co Ingot Iron.
This pure iron is un

equalled in resisting the at
tack of rust. It is practically:
tree from foreign substances
that hasten rust in steels

angle. Many of the-storea
that sell these products dis
play the sign of the Armco.
Roofing and Siding Ass'n.
.And now you canalso get

.cut nails made of rust-re-
sistitlg Armco Iagot "Iron·.
Ask your hardware dealer
for them.

'

and 'other irons • • • even 'THE AMERI'CAN ROLLING
MILL COMPANYpurer than the long-lasting,

hand-wrought iron of, our
grandfathers' time. ExPort: The Armco latera.doad Corp.

Cable Adckcsa: "AaJU:o-lIIiddJecow.."

\
"

Stockttinksandfeed-
,bins Bre constantly
exposed to moisture
and rust. 'Get lonAer
service fromyoursby
J'nsistin,� on. Armco
InAotlron.

In silos and as /oofinA
and sidinA on farm
buildings, Armco Ingot
Iron Aives protection
aAainst· fire, hail. and'
liAhtninA at low cost.

" .

E'Gtaia" 'FTGr.mtr. jor F'-eb� 1',.�

A Fine Outlook With, C'attle
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.extra operations
.. :no' tJ�tra time.. no extra cost..with -an
Allis-Chalmers -20 - 35....

- �. .

.'

, 'HE po�er.:Qf th�A1U$"Chaltriers 20,,35 .t�ac..
. tor has made possible inill]:Y new develop-..

'. meats in modern farming. From. plowing r
.to-harvesting It has opened new wavs of doing:th'ings - operations never before thought. pos- ;

- .

sible - methods that have cut costs in half, sav.. :ing both labor and time,
. .'It is easy to understand how the low cost powerof the Allis"Chaimers 20..3S-actuallv the lowest"cost drawbar. horse power of any 'tractor on themarket-can show vou.the shortest road to profit..able farming by increasing the capacity of labor.

Stu�vtheil1ustrationabove. We see there a 20 ..35pulling in tandem four 14 ..inchmoldboard plows,a five-foot grain drill. a press wheel attachmentand a drag bareow, This equipment, in use on aNorth Dakota farm, plowed, drilled, packed and

,

IeveledBeaceesln f0ur:days� ,ProVidirig·\\4tJiout .cost ••• without additional -time ·ot:·labor, . tlirte 'extra operations Beside a b.ig job of-plowi':ig. .

Let, the nearest Allis ..Chalmers dealer show vouthe 20..3S'Tractor. When you examine Itvourself vou will understand how the power of the'Allis..Chalmers will increase your profits bv enabling you to' do extra work without extra time -

or cost. Mall the coupon for a demonstration.
S» F"U:11 �O .- 35 H.P CCCl

$ 2.05
t.4SH F.O.B.HllWAlINEE

ALLIS ..CHALMERS MANUFACTURING CO., (Tractor Division)
.

,

Specialis." in Power Machiner)i Since 1846 .

.

S04�62Dd'AVENUB M1':"WAUKEE. WIS.

, , .

.

_·A lis. '1talmelS .:n. '1O-3S � TRACTORS
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. WEATHER, Cl!fURCIH SERVICES
NEWS FLASHES ' BRASS BANDS'
FlID'DLlN.G C(i)'NTES;rS ' SPORTS.

CBIL1Mt:EN'S 'STO'lUES

GREATS1N�

IT'rS ALL TRUE
-wJ"en you have the right�

RADIO does bri.ng the city «up
close." It due:> mean mOore to

farm families than 1;0 anyone el,ge.
BUT you've got to have a g.ood

,r.adio. Radio that reaches 0'Ut.

Radio that sounds natural. Radio
that's always ready when you are.

The best evidence that Atwater
Kent Radit) �s good l'adio-that it
really does the job as everybody
wants it done-is the fact that it
is and has been for a long time the
best seller in both tlie city and the
country. After listening, after
comparing prices, most people
want it-because t.qey find it's the
kind they want.

From a lamp-socket or
from batteries

\ Some homes have electricity, some
haven't. Either way, you get fine
Atwater Kent pet<farmance and
p.roved dependability. If you do
not happen to have power from a

central station, you can enjoy the
broadcasting with the improved,
powerful 1929 Atwater K�nt

Model 40 (Electric), $77. For 11.0·
12.0 :yolt, S.o-6Q cycle alternating current,
Re.quires 6 A: C.. tubes and 1 rectifying
tube, $77 (witbout tU�8),

battery set. It, too, is perfe(.,'ted.·
The main thing is: Don't wait.

The air is full of wanderiul prCi)·
grams - today - to!uight - and
they're meant for Y9U. Get_what's
coming to you-as more than
2,000,000 other families do-with
an Atwater Kent.

Model 56. The new all-in-one set that fits
so beautifully anywhere, FuLL· VISION
Dial. For 11.o.p.o volt., S.o�6.o cycle alter·
nating current, Requires (lA, C. tubes and
1 rectifying tube. Without tubes, $97.

Battery Sets, $49-$68. Solid rna·

hogllllY cabinets. Panels satin-finished in

gold. FUU:;'VIslo� Dial. Model 48, $49:
Model 49, extra-powerful, $68. Prices do
not inclnde tubes or battel'ies.

Price$ slightly higher west of 11,6 Rocki�

On the air-every Sunday night-Atwater Kent Radio Hour-listen in!

ATWATER KENT MANUFACTURING C?" A, A.walerKen., PreJiden., 4769Wi...hickoD A.e" Philadelphia, P..

A(tnsas Far-met' for Febr.uary :1:6, 1929
-.

I .

Kansas Needs More Ponils
A Larger Water Surface Will Contribute to the

Pleasure and Profit of Farming
,BY >\, MARY FISHER

IN EARLY days thel!e were thou
sands of "Iild d ueks .a ud geese fly
ing thru the ceutru l part of Kan

sas, In recent yen 1'>', however, the
ducks have changed their course and
nre ruaklng their l'lights 1lI0;;Hy rhru
Wiestelln Kunsas and �:Hstelm -Colorudo,
due to the introduction df Irriga ting
systems, ·.rhe Izuu k ,,"alton League in
Kansas has done much townrd in
creasing the number of untlrlnla l lukes
in t'he state, nnd it is hoped tha t rl noks
will soon be ntnructed to the eastern
section,
'The largest !.trtificiul .lake in Kan

sas is at Laklu; eovertug 4,009 [lCVeS
and holding 20,000 nero feet 'of water,
Oheyenue Bottoms, coverlug :!O,O@e
acres, holds wa tel' about u J!eet deep.
Jt is t;l nuturat basin filled ,by a water
shed, A .l}l'o:ipct is on fOolt to muke it
a 'Federal Nligl'l1tory Bind Refuge.
'I'here probll'bly IH!I'e uiuue 1ili1!:r:ll�ol'Y
birds theue lost ven r rhun in any eq un.l
area in the United 'Stltl'es. �rhe shn.l
low shore lines were allve wtnli sadpes,
plovers, a vocets 1111(1 SWl1l€hl'litiIeL's, «(.u,1118
b�' the DllliliL(!]lUemts 1T...·sl1e�1 @ll ttle wl�belT:;;
or _fed. @Iil .gm1l,SS'i'L('I�'liIIe-t's, 'blwgs and
worms in whe I1Jgl'k1llJi:I:U1rr.lli (t(�·IRlll..try S'I!lJr

l'ffi]ln.dIi>lilg. Net sim,ee l!l�('W IIWtS KillBSIl!S
seen '"0 Ill};.! n,�' (,liteR.;;. '¥.VI!J.'eue tL1�y ctlline
frl!l'ID 1�'1I1I1'tel',� Ill') nolo{; .know.

an arrangement would add much to
the interest, enJoyml.1nt and value of
everyday life 011 the farm,

.

As no two pieces of ground are nltke
the location and water supply of an��
1)o1Id (twe' proposl tions that will hn ve
to ·be considered in their relatlon to
surrounding conditions, A pond, such
as it is possible to construct on a
furtn 01' ranch n t the leust possihle ex
peuse, usually is built up uy throwing
an e:1l'HI embu nkrnent 01' dike ucross
a dra II' or sloping piece of ground,
thus formillg a bnsin where it Is pos
sible to IwlLl u few or iuuuy acres <if
wuuer. SIII'ell ponds lire dependent 'ell
tl-vel,y 011 uhe l':.dn und snowfall of the
c(),lll�try for l;lldl' WI! ter s'IIlf)l]}I,y, .and the
3!niH�t11'lt c...·iJ�clIec;j (Jepe-mcls oj[' nne .naun
:illlJi aurl the ua'e,l of the lilltttm'al drndn
� sh�IOO:; that s.�d tld'eEr wnteus into
the.;e pond .J:)l.Ls1n·�, Tbd'S Is the nlethod
IJ·.';uu.bby eI1lIpJ1'J,YeIiI iN the central and
western J)Jel''1i[J(ms 01' the strute Jim' tile
construcnlon (!)f FH!lut!J.s �"l!I'el'e it 18 de
sired ·to e",I:lpct 'sn'l'faee water.
'&Illetimes l!l0B<!il!s wile -J!e-rmed ;b-y eou

-strucdug .di'kes or dmns -tIJ(.'1!tlSS smnll

stuet�.m;� "'1' :l'Or08S draws 'wh�e if, is
)114!188thle to holtl the water thwt !f.lo"'·s
fl'0m ·"I'l!}t;lI�S, .: Agl:Itin 'it ds somenhnes
]WJ8sllble to tlH!@oW 'Uip ·-ew'blllnikmeDls
Utlrut �!t11 eladi@de low �eS aif _lP!0111ll(1
·w,hertl water e81I1 � crurrlretl J1vm �lIr
by 8ti'e8lIT48 (n' onher b@Cililes let water
'tlh1'u 1ili1nclles HI' W8,Ue!' .p�, The sole
,<; I�ppl\y' f 1'0m 8@1Ite v-el'y t;8'ed p.;mas in
Che s.lillllie i15 from 'w:wt;� ·�d Iby
\\"ill(�ID��J.s, •

(Jewel'S 1130 A1llleS
]ll Neosho ,COUll t�, .a stll'Ue liili1e ·w.as

O@lUllllete�1 !la·f!t �'''H l' c@vering 1I101'e tlll�n
'J1a0 llIel'eS, :J.'he ,"tlilue -owns fl,(i)(I@ '11(I1'eS
till Meilld'e C0Im't�·, whelle tl lU'I,e wall
C@ill!p4'eted J'eut\ntl�'. �11 .el1Ilw;f@rd III
(c'0ma:ty tiMI'e .11'l\e .:lltlout ilI90 Helles of

. art... is the .()�
Wl1Ita'!'lT @I.I, J, s()('til'ln, �ull�l ill ,()ttnWIl �'he mast eooce,md!cwl :W'I),y 1;@ bt1'iild a

C0IJ1a1l!t�' u hWNe of ili:i(i) IH.lI'eS 1,; Hul\ler ai'l�e or d,VlU ·:t:o�' [!W;>n�l� ilS, 'lillY the Ul!!e of
("(!)llstnu'ti,m" 'l!�L:,HIJS :I'l'e Ibeim!.!\, '11:JJI.td� 'euTth. "d.'lle ·dkt I1la�ltt lit .is JB.eeessa,r,y tlJ
�(ll' It la,kie W· :\,w'I'tlll:':lstel!lll ·];"}],U''''l1,S, veUlOiV'e in �'IUlp�Ug 'l'lWr1is @f'the'eJ}Ond
ei>tlie'I' . i,rl 'I.,·a l't'O \I' "t'th C()ll'llUIhr nenr c:l:n En 011;),.;1; cwses ·be uaed to ac[.vulllt
Teugano::.:.ie 01' ilu :ra:ck",�![ <.:eUI�I;Y. ..u·ge ill c(mstrueting the (jli:lm. Th'e l<'lefl-
'l'he (')bjects @:f tLIe lz;t"uk '1;\' fHDtton niHil ef the !'lond Rhould be wel� 'sul'lclied

lefll!'ue iu fUlI'rhl'rj,� tiH'::'e ! 11{il ,.,I'lIle·r i-n .its I':ll'i'ilILIS I·elations to the �ltllll

fJl'o1eGts are: l'ifl'''t, tCi (,ll'q'lu,ji' 0"'1,'(.»1;-
that is to ·ae I.mi'lt, uUfl if possible the

tllnJ,ties fa l' Ute ell.i"'Ytlll"ut @f' rLle' sel'v'ices of :� ch,ll eugineer or a sur

great� "nt-no ..,rs; St'CIlU(i[., ttl en-(;(/uq':�!;,"f) Yc;yor sllOlJllcl i;)e secUll'ed l1e lay it OUl;

rhe pwlie<'ti'@n 1Il1.HI n'�toi)/'ll,tj",_.,n of pI'@'{iler1'Jr i.11liH.1 t@ gi've the ,v,triOIlS

woeds, wiJ.Ll fl'owers fI'nf:1 I\;illd IHie; gj:U1Ill�, AVl tJ;le l)IJl1ttIJrll!1 uclva,ntages of

third, to Tlresel'l'e what is Ipl't of llfltlll'e the Idcation should be utilized,
and res1:ol'e wha t h:l� been <iesITO,\'ed; It is Yery important that the gr�und
fourth, to stop the pollution of for the fonncla.l'ion of the liil}e, or danl
sbl:e!l>ms'..nnd hi k·es; foi.frh, to (lel'elo['l Sh0U1ld lue 11l'O['lel'lly pL:epu red and tlw t
tlle"pl'act.ice of t,l',ue spl'l1'l:SIllansll'ip and t.he :!ioundation structure itself be
respect ,for the pl'opert,v of others; properiy !built. If the ground where
sb.:llh, 'to encou'ruge tlle es-t!l'blishment Ule cUke is to Ibe built is COI'
of ·more state lakes: IWHl. sel·ent.h, to ered with 1!:'I'USS, weeds or bl1she�,
recommend the constrl1ction of lin nr- thcse shoilld -be, removed, brush
ti'fidal lake or pond' 011 el·er.\' fa rill. a'ncr trees ueing dug up by the roots
. It. h.us· ,been deilloll�trlliecl I'ha t Hie lWei as fIll' as possible the roots them
water supply of a pond is of lIluch sel\'es relllo,'ell. The gllound for the

vullle to the fa rilleI', who, in [I' npw foundation should be plowed until

country, is not onl�' :In agriculturist there is a good (litch sloping .from the

but also freqllently fI hnl'tieUlturist sides ,to the c!ent-e1', several feet wide
uud stock 'rniser as well. Grov,es of Il ntl from 1 to .2 feet deep.
trees, both farest and fruit;beariug, All trash such as deca�'ing vegetn
may ue planted' around it. The.'e tion, pl:lIlt roots, old logs and stumps
would ,<;erve. vltriaus pun)oses, �U1d and lo@se rocks sh(;)Uld be "l'ernoYell,
while acting !IS w,inc1I)1lea,ks :I.1ld fo�' and in no \ylly get mixed up with the
shade will grow in to trees tha t wlll en rth t1l:1t forlllS Ole founda tion of tile
furnish wood, posts and enn lumber,· dlllll. VI".hile the ,clam is being 'built rlw
Groves of trees urollnd bodl(!s of wa- dirt s'hould be spread over tile top or

tel' always attrHct flocks o.f soug una surfa.ce of the g'l'o'wing structlire in

insect-eating birds. Many of I;[wse' :snch ,tt way as to keep' it cOlllparl1tivcl�'
birds will remnin thru the summer, level, and it should be trumped with
not only .enU¥ening the s(lQt w[.til their .the ,teams as evenly as possi'ble to prc
songs and Ibright plumage, 'hut also vcnt'uneven settling that would le,lYC
rearing their young :lnd 'wf\'ging fl per- high and low places on the surface 01'

petual war on the injurious insects of till;! finished dUIll. - For el'ery foot, ill
the neigbborhood,

.

height tllPre should be not less th[lll
from 1% to 2 feet of slope to the side:'.

'To Irl'iga.te the Gardens With the founclntion well laid, tile

Ponds also'· can be made to suppl,Y matter of the building.of the embflnk
the stock of the farm \vith miter, and ment consists largely of hnulillg <lnll

in many Wtces, where the water sup- sCl'aping in the dirt, No matter [lOll'

ply, .is sufficient, can be used to ilTi- much cu,re is takon, it will tal,e yelirS
gate gnrdens, berry patches nnd even for the embankment to settle ,thorol,\',
orchards, 'l'he slul.dy ;!irO\'�8 albout but ca.reful i;)Hilding 'may suve trouble
the pond, where song. 'birds Uve a nd and eXJ)l'!llse,
where the wild. flowers Ib,lootn, may tie And Watch for GOphCl'Smade a source of Illllch plensnre for
familly ull1(1 neighlwrhond picnics, If An 'overflow or spillway should ,be

the pond or lake is I1n aCl'e 01' more in constructed at 011 neal' tJhe end of rill;

size, thel'e may 1'e lIn iue honse nel1r da'm where the nrtl'ficial emban.kUlent
the sil611e ",hel'e a supply of Ice suf- meets ,the solid earth, 'U there is

ficient to hhSt tll'l'u the S·I'HlIIner Beason plenty of stone in the n�ig,h'baJ'hood,
con ,be ,put ttl]} wt' smaH e�q;lel1Se, A aoa t stone or a combina:tion of stQ,ne' :11)(1
can ,be I���t '@B the ,w;lter, ulml a small cement mas' he used to COHstruct tile

bllH<'Ung . mu'y 'be constructed in a spiUway and retaining wal,ls,
gro"e ,near ,t.he sh(}lle ,wIbel1e ·tihe 'boat It is ·al'wR.YS the part 'of w-isdolll
nnd such articles !Js fishing tackle, to profit by the experience of others;
unt'hing snits and skntes clln be housed so if you contemplate 'building a pond,
for protection and safe-keeping. Such (Continued on Page 19)
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SAVE THEM--
AFTER' YOU HATCH THEMI

The fowls you lose represent real money right out of
your pocket. Protect them, save them, raise them to ma
turity with the help of

MINNEQUA
POULTRY NETTING

AND FENCES
Made from copper-bearing steel, especially woven for

poultry, and heavily galvanized to resist wear and :n18t.

There's a MINNEQUA Poultry Fence for everypurpose; a design to meet every need, Buy them by name
-ASK for

'

-Minnequa Hexagon Mesh Netting
-Minnequa Poultry Fence

-Sunrise Poultry Fence

-Minnequa Chick Fence

Use SILVER�_TIP Steel Fenc. Post:l
for fine appearance, economy and longer life.
They will not burn, bend nor break. Easy
to set, without digging post holes, by driving
them into the ground. Too fenee wirelll
CLAMP en, with 'steel clamps fur-
nished with each post. Posts are.coat-
ed with special green Gilsonite .enam-
el as a further protection against
moisture, alkali and acids. Packed in
handy bundles of 5 posts. The mod-

•em poultry installati�n.
,

• '-"'.:
MINNEQUA PRODUCTS ARE'

.

SOLD BY WESTERN DEALERS '

.

.-

.jAMARILLO
. .EL PASO

'_"T WORT.
'LlltCOLM

'

,,,

...... LAKE ,CITY
GENERAL OFFICU � D6M'VBa,�'Los AIIGIfLES SAN�
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Real Problems forH. Hoover
rhe N ex t Administration wm Find a Fine
Crop of Grief High t on the Front Doorstep

IIY "- I" nor-ART

FIll::;'}' Iu POPI1I:11' Intl'r.,�1. (Imlng
II", 1"'.�lI1. 11:111011:11 ClllllPU Ij:'n,
'If (II., q\l.,"'thlll� \\"lIh'lI :l1'�' nt

lIh' lun t otu ,If u n '''',lll''lIlI,' un t uro,
:\1'" l111d'llllll,'dl�' 1'1',,111111111111, n lt Im
l11'\l{t\('t ion :nld lll'(\�I}(\rlIY ,,','1't' e+vcu
"1,'11:11' P:1I'I� h." ..,Ilw HI'Jllllllknll
�IW:l}.. t\I'�. .\1 Sm it lr's 111'Olhl�:11 tttt1' a
('11:1 II;.!'., III t lu- Ei;::III''''lIl11 .\Illenclm.'nt.
h�' "IIIt'1I Ill., qlh'�1 ion ot' pl"Illlihil {,Ill
\\,Hl1d lw ""(,'I'1'\'d II' t lu: �lnl,\� I'd\' �("f·
h.'llh'lll. t'lltil',,)\· 1,,:.::i,':11 1'01' lin ndht'r ..

t'Ht uf .J(\fft'r�"ll'i�lll il1·ilh.·iplt'�. l11:IY 1I0"¥
t'k' rt';!:11'rlt'd :l� ,It'fi ui I ,'l'· �Ih\),·('d. J'l.h�
111'"hl.'11I ,,1I1"h "(lllfl'lllll� Ilh' no x r nrl
tu in i st rn t i ou. ,'\)111l1lilll'<I :I� it {s hv
1·�l1'I�' 1'1:1. (,ll'lll u n.t ""l'h"I'1 Hon ....e/s
."l)t\,,'(�ht'�. i:, nnt' uf nll fnl't,\'lIu'ut 1':1 \..1H."'1"
i!l:11l 1"'IW:l1 ,II' uu l ll t'k-n tiuu. uud nf tho
I 1:<�ih'" ".)�I IIi' .'I·llrlklll·inli present
ev ils ill u.

'1'hi� I� not Ilh' fir,,!" t im» illl' Fed
\"'1�:\1 (;,l\\'t'tlllll'l1t hu s .1\.':\11 ,,-i111 rhe
'''<'''lhl111k" ,)f 111,' l iq uor 1Il,.,hh'lll. 111

A ouarr of 1I01i0J1rI1 "00-

Urlm;(' ll!'nlll"III.< ,II'I' IIWllil,
ill" sol.oinll bv Iii.' ill"Olllill!1 ..I",.
fni,,;:drafjo1l. Hut tlJt�n' 1',of n·

('(I1I.<id,"·,I/1'" 1'1'1;1'/ 111111 rlo'r/'rrl
floor,'" h08 thl' "I,ilil" tn .<olr('
111,111: tld.< . ","lI.< In II,; ''.<lweioll!1
edd"l1l ill h-OII.<118. jlldpill!1 frOlIl
hi.< 1110 ;111';111 01 III,' Inff' d".'lioll!
III II. i,,: ",';id,', wId, 'II "1'/)"" rl'd
(lI'i!I;1I01l!1 ill 7'11(' raIl' N('l'il'w,
,II,., /I"parl o",lIill",� Ihc sillHI·
Ii"" a.< 11 ,�"('S ii, BI'!"'lIoll" who
ho, Ihe I,{',., ill.l("'(,8t3 of lI.e
l'uil,',' Rial '8 III hl'(1f-t toill toislt.
til ill"0l1lill9 rr('llia"lIt 1111'1. 'wilh
thc InJlk I,{' jaN's,

I.ill thl' impMirion of :1 federal mx
()Jl \Yhi"k�' If'(l 1"0 ihe so-called "\This·
k,,'I' H�'l)(>lIinn" of Ih:11" yenr on the part
of piol.l('('r" !llong- tlJe wesrerll fronrier
'1\'11(1 \\'('1'1' in 1 he .hahit of convertJng
weir .'"( Til inlo WllisJ;�', 'in .•� this
W:l" pr:l<"tk:ll1�- the only form ill which
III y <"ou1.1 nark, r :1 bulky cOllllllo.cliry
whie-h in its ori;:inal SIll te could not
st!lUrl I h(' hi g-b rosrs of tl':lll�pOna tion,
they felr Illlle-h :l,t;:"rie\-ei1 at Tbe illll)()'
,ilion of Ihil< addir.ioual burden and
refu�('(j" p;l: it. I)on thl' ad .... ice of
Al x:lnd l' 1:I:11.Uiltoll Federal trOOps
'Wpre m:lTl'hed to rhe ". sr, and rhe
so erpig-n !I III hori ty of ihe Feder!ll
G'(l erllm Ilr W:"I� bown to be p!lra·
Dlollnr 10 allY locnl iorerest, A.nother
Il.;:pecr of Thp probJem IY!l>: presented in
ine ye; rs ] S7:'-lS75 ill the oroera tions
of rhe nOTorious WhisJ,.--y Rin:;, 'Which
soughr fr!ludulpn'ly ro e .... !lde Tbe bea'l'y
"federal T!lSes rhru the hribery and cor·

ruption of Go ....ernment officials, some
of t.helll in high positions, The cor·

Mlpt Ring was, howe ....er, brok�n up
and t.he chief offenders se\'erely pun·
isbed, Again The ])()\\,er of the Federal
(;o ....prnmeur TO deal effectively WiTh a

menad.ng and insidjous defiance of law
�as demonsrrl1ted,

'I'hl' �II unrl.m hldll�' tnvolves llOth the
)ll'IIlIh'lll'" whlch II 1'0 iltust.rutod l',I' these
l'pl�,.dl''' III 1'111' "<'l\lI.Il11I,· hlsl.or�'
fll'�i. I h., rig-hi ot' I lit' hili I dol 1111 I dil·
1';<'11 .1I' ;.!T'IIIJI ill lIullll'y II fpdt'rnl stut-
111 ... :1l1d �I'c"lld, I hl' )11)\\"1'1' of nil,\'
grol1p to .)r;:':l11I11.t' nn:' rorcos of IXlI"

rujuton, SII a" (0 mn ko the hl'paldll� of
t lu- law a source 01' t'lllalldal glllll,
.\11 h,' I he .'11 1'0 rvr-men r of. I hl' Vol"l('ad
.\('1 111'1'.,1''' .llffi"llltJcs gl'call'r than
('il h,'l' "I' I lie 11IHI.I1ICl'S monrton d. tlu'
lll'illl'lpt.'" ill1'11"'.'d III'" I'hl' "alllc,' nud
Ir i� 11 II IIkl'l,I' Ihnt the 0111:('0111" \\"111 be
(Ii fl'.'rell1. The forC('s which stnnd
h:1"', .\1' the \ nl�h'nrl Act are !lI1I1l,\':
illl' l;1l',:"l' IU�lll"l l'lallsl'!l, rue IllIIJority
oC t'h" uhurvlu-s; 1I11l1 the Antl-Bu loon
LI'II.I!UI" II" 11'1'11 n s n vast number of
hlllllllie clt lzous who beltuvo that 0111'

j11'I'''I'III' 1'l'O"Ilt.'l'lly Is duo In 110 smn ll
de;:I'.,1' to 111'"hllllll01l nrul who wlsh ro
""" .it" COllIIIlUl'(l :IIHI enforced. This
couutrv-musr now he IlI'Cplll'OO to PIlY
rill' the ·h.'ttcl' l'uf(II'I,��llleut of the IIIII'
to wh irh Mr, 'Hoover pledged )11 III 1301 f,
lIud Which, It lUll,)' he ussiuned, he wl1.l
sertoustv n trpUlpt to Sl'CIlI'e.

Ka:nsas Fartner lor Febr,u,,.,, 16, 1929

On hI. 200·acre farm at Davl.vllle,
R. I., Profe••or Lewl. winter. 3,000
breeden. brood. 20.000 chick. and
produce. lind .c1lo over 100.000 chick.

and 8,000 pullet. a year,

lJ!�!����������!!�J

Famous
.Lewis

Lewl. layinJ house
-

equippc<i,with CEL-O·GLASS.
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lbrood£d .and rea�d
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Professor Harry R. Lfnria, formerly -pro__ of poultry huabandry.
N_ J. Stllte CoUeae, I. Prealdent. National Poultry Council; PrealdeDt
Rhode loland "Farm Bureau Federation; Commi.albner of Alriculture.
State of Rhode bland; former Pre.ident and M....�nl Director,
,Intemational B.by Chick Alloclation; proprietor of Lcwi. F.,......

EIGHT years jago -the present 200-
acre Lewis Farms was an ordinary

Rhode Island hill farm. Today it is
one of America's most practical, profit
able poultry farms.
Prof. Harry R. Lewis is not only a

national authority on poultry raising;
he has proved himself a practical poul
tryman who knows how to make money
in keeping pOUltry.
"It takes a lot of things to make

money with poultry," says Professor
Lewis_ "And among ,these things the
importance of keeping the flock healthy
in cold, w,et weather cannot be
overlooked. '

"I do this by providing sunlight for
my chicks and growing stock by having
CEL·O-GLASS in -practically all my
houses. During the past three years I
have been remodeling the fronts of all
my brooding and laying houses, elimi
nating the ordinary glass which keeps
out the ultra·violt;.t rays, and the cloth
curtains which soil and tear so easily.
I am replacing them with CEL·O·GLASS.

"During the windy, mudd,y. stormy.
cold and wet weather of late -February,
March, April and early May, I. do
most of my brooding indoors behind
CEL·O·GLASS to eliminate the possible
troubles of coccidiosis, worm infesta
tion, colds and chilling. ,In that way
I stop chick losses_"
Hundreds of thousands of pouley

men are finding CEL-O-GLASS wert:hy
of everything Professor I.!.ewis· salliS
about it. Scientists endorse it. ,George
Low.ry of West Willington, CGnn.,
whose pen of ten White Leghorns made
a new world's egg· laying recor-d,
brooded ami reared his champions in
CEL-O-GLASS bmoder houses.

The It4tural sou,ree
of Vitamin D

The ul�a·violet rays of sunlight are
the natural source of Vitamin D.

Vitamin D is necessary if the chiCks
are to let sufficient bone·bUilding cal·
cium and phosphorus from a normal
diet to grow into husky pullets. CEL-O·
GLASS transmits these health·building
violet rays. -

Durability makes
CEL-O-GLASS economical

Once properly installed, CEL·Q-GLASS
lasts for years. CEL·Q·GLASS is a dura·
ble, translucent substance which per·
mits the sun's vitalizing rays to pass
through it'. It is -reinforced bl a tough
,wire-mesh base which gives it�ength
to resist wind, rain and snow.
For best results and longest aervice

install CEL-(J)·GLASS on frames 'in a

vertical position in 'the entire south
side and other openings of.alI poultry
houses. Hinge frames to 'swing in to
the side or up under the roof when
not in use:

CEL-O·GLASS comes 'in rolls and in
two widths. 36 inches wide and 28
inches wide. Can be purchaaed in ,any
desired lengths.

Make P01i�:pro1it..."re·wida:
1 Pure bred 2 Balanced
stock l'IltiODB

3 Good hOUIes 4 Sanitation
5 Ultra-Violet Ravs Through

CEL.Q.Q,LAS.s
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Behind tho Oreu.t Wull
TIut tho pli1':1 1ll0llut llroblem con·

fronl ing the Ul'Xl" Ad.lllinlstr'IlUoll, judg·
itlg" frolll thp emphasis lIel!ordtld it duro
Inl!' l"he (':I III pn Igu, Is the IlrotectJvel
t a ri fl'. ) t sri II rl'III:11n8, 111'1 l'r 111(11'0
th:ln .100 .'"enr� of spl'vlce, the strong.
('st· plunk ill 1111' Uelmbllc:1n )llat.form.
It is rrue, 11;: GaJlntill snid In 1831,
ihat "both p:ulies nre ill favor of n

lH'otceth'e til riff," bll1. the Hepllbllc:II1S
Ita VI) recently found It neces;:III'�' to
outbid tlll>il' oPl1OIlents by I>romises of
,till higher 1)I'OI'eetlon,
The lueal of pI'MecUon hilS been the

buildiug of n Great Wnll of Jlestric·
ti 011 , whieb should keep out foreign
goorls rhat in IUlY wn�' CODlI)eteti with
clollH'sric products: this hns Intely been
strengrhened lly legislation designed to
keep our (.'OIIIIII'l"illg labor, Behind this
Grent \\'all we huve developed our own
economic life, tru;:;tlllg to cOlllpetltlon
to keep o..1o'nl prices, to prevent monop
oly, IIlId ro en;<ure progress. 'I'hunks
to the great nntllrlll resources, the
genius of the people, and the exp!lnd·
ing dome, tic lila l'kl'ts, the progres.;; nnd
T-Ir(l�llerity of the United Stu tes have
bepn unparnlleled, ,but tJle influence of
tbe Greut Wall hns heen exaggerated
both by those who ha \'1' apllrol'ed and
by rhose who 11:1\'e criticisecl it.,
'l'he great minoral Illid agricnltural

re;;ources of the country afford a firm
bR 'I' for our indust.rial structure, wbich
has gained all the adYantages of terri·
torinl did, ion of labor, economies of
large-scale production, and other bene
fits that ill ._maller countries would be
])()ssillIe only thru free trade. BeWnd
the Great Wall Is the greatest consum·
ing area in the world, within which
economic tides rise and fall withont
restraint, and wbere American busi·
ness efficiency and ingenuity and
leade.r:ship are constantly bringing
about readjustments that reduee C08tH
and �ncrease produc1;ioll. To this

'"

'l>-
Send for booklet r Ii
A new book. "Health on the

� ON

Farm," teU. how to increase
poultry profit•• Mail ,coupon
now for free copy. If your
dealer doeo "ot carry CEL
O·GLASS, write for nBIJ1e
of nearest dealer who does.

-

Acetol Product., IDe" 21
SpruceSt., NewYork,N. Y.
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Acetol P.roduct•• Inc., -2<1 Spruce St" New York, N. Y. Gentlemen:

ISend me your book, "Health on the Form, II postpaid and free of charge.

Name KF .7

Street orR. F _ D, Town eo State
__

'"--_____.'
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before the House Committee on ..lnterstate and ForeJgn Commerce 'Indicatedthnt the frel�ht ready to use the system, where proper equipment and terminals were available, might be be
tween 7 and 10 million tons unnually.MuctJ. more Important than the es
tablishment of- a line 0:1' vessels, how
ever, 1(\1 the task of canallstng the riv
ers and ibuildlng the ennals so as tomake possible the shipment - of tbru
freight In quuntlty from, Sill', SIO'UXCllfy or Minneapolis or Oblcago to N;ewOrleans" While the englneertng diffi
culties are 'formldnble, the politicaldllflcultles have thus far proved In
superable, and may prevent agutn the
reallsatlon of a dream which is now
nearly 100 years old, More feasibleIs the shipway from tbe Grent I...akes tothe St, Lawrence, but here local and
vested Interests In the East have
sought to confuse the Issue by urgingan "All-American" route, wfth the evident hope of thereby defeating the
whole project, �

Plenty of Oratory

combination of exclusion of foreign,'ou,'petitlon, permitting. a more order
I,\" development 0:1' national life tJhan
would otherwise be possible, and to
lio,mcstlc fvee trade, coupled with rich
natural lind human resources, we owe
11111' prosperity, To break down the
(}reut Wall, especially If this were done
xuddenly, would undoubtedly upset ourdumestic economy and ne<.'esslta� re-.adjustments even' more painful than
I hilt of ItilOde Island c-otton mlIls to
r he competition of South Carolina.Huch u program would be unwtse, but
I he 1.ll1lslng of the Great Wwll to greaterhelg,hts seems equally needle88 In view
ue the undoubted superiority of Amerl
cun labor �nd buslll�BH enterprtse,

Ioto }'�orellD MUket.
Other economic tides, moreover, unknown in the dllYIi of Cia:), or even Mc

Kinley, lire now In motion wlthln . the
cuuntry lind threaten a 'breach in' the
very citadel. American manufacturers
have expanded thetr

..production beyond'domestic needs and are pushing Into
I be markets uf Central and SouthAmerteu, of Africa and Aslu, and even Next to ,farm rellet: the problem ofinto the shOIIS of England, ji'rance nnd water power will .produee more oratoryGermany: these exports must be paid and acrlmony 'than any other issue be(01' uy equivalent imports of goods or fore the next Administration, causingservlees. Amerlclln bankers are direct- uttgnments which wlIl cut across thelug-a golden stream of An)el'ic:an Invest- old pnrt:y lines, The su.bject is not aments to the very countries from which new one, 'but It Is unsettled und presses«omea -our severest competition, there fur a solutlon. III 1!)20 Congressto build up new industries, patterned pnssed an act crenting a Power Comutter the American model, Not merely' mission consisting of the Secreta rles\\'111 an Increnslng flood ot goods, for of Wllr, Interior and Agriculture, withthe pay'ment of prlnelpul und Int8l'e8t broad dtscretlouury powers, to puss onon these and other d��W!, .beat against the mertts of power development prothe. Grea,t WaH; but-much more- "Ilg- jects nnd :1;0 gDant perrnlts to' privatenlttcant-c-there wlll be created new cqmpuules or corporuttons tor the de-

.

«conomto groups within the United vulopment of ",ater pow.er sites, '1'1Ie:-Hates w.bos� maln interest will He In comm!�8lon hns n�used to upprovellae· expansion of foreign trnde lind _plans- 'for piecemeal development of a1\'110 WHI, I}eek- to- make a bnellcl'fIiltt the 1'1\'9r .or source of pow.(ir, -but has In(;I'eat WaU from 'withln, And/what 1f sisted that these, should be considered1 he tntranstgent grotlp of embittered In their e.ntll'ety" aurl that O'nly comturmers refuses to be placated by 'a prehensive pluns looking to completeII'elieral Farm Board t" "Protection utf llza tinn would Ibe entertnined. Thus1'1)1' all or none," has 'been the slogan far, _it has geanted some 300 permits"r some of their leaders, and they may to private corporutlons : about thedecide ·to pull down the temple if they slime numner
"

have been refused oru re not admitted to the 1'ellst, New wlthdDa,wn, some by reason of protests«conomlc tides and realignments of on the part of the public or of other�l'If-lnterest may make of the pnotec- lnterests.rsueh as the proposals to damI lve tariff an even more vi,tlll Issue the Royal GOI:ge in Oeloeado and thet hun It actually Is at the present tittle, Potomac River in nhe District of Co-Probably the most'difflcult problem lumbla. In. general, the commissionwhich will confront MI', Hoover's ad- seems to ha ve attempted to sufegual'dllcinlstrutlon is that of farm relief, 'rhe public ·interests where grants haveIli(f1culty Bes not Inerely in the CUID- been madE;; it nas always insisted uponI'lexlty of the problem but even llIore nbe maintenance of navigatiO'n byill th£: Inadeqlfacy of GovelllUllent leg- building locks where a dam has beenislatlon to solve an econumic question, censtllUcted across 11 nllvigable stream,There is not one'ligricultW:III IOlLustry, Hnd on the Columbia Rivet' It. com;c.; Mr, H-oover pointed out In hts ac- ,polled, the 'buildIng of a, stairway byl'I'lltance speech, but lI'dO'zen Industries, which the spa'wnlng salmon could goI'j(ch of wb,ich lIla,\' require different nround the dam, (Unfortunately, theII'I.'atment, 'J;'hey cannot a11 be made Siulmon declined' to avail themselvesIII fit the same P.l'ocrustean bed, The of t.his polite "method 0{ going around,;cnthers of' the now de1!unct McNIl'ry- and as they cannot go over .the dam, aI [a ligen bill listed six "bllSic cOlllllledi: ,,,evele blow _has been dealt the salmonI ies"-whea t, corn, swine, cottoll, .nice ,flsher.!.es,);c Illl tobacco, But these were not the A problem still comparatively new toIliost Important agi'lcultuDul industries, the Un.ited States, c!)ncerning which,ll(dged by j:he v.a-loe of the output, we are still groping toward a soundIllilk was a thJrd more important than poJlcy, is Wat of foreign debts and in("I'll, wblch topped tills JIst; hay was vestments, So rapidly has Ojlr trans-1/1 fI I'e Important 'than cotton, which formation fIlom a debtor to a creditor(';Cllle !,econd; and pouUry products nation taken place that we ,have 1l0tIh;"1 wheat,,<which r.!Jnked third, Dairy, yet grasped all the implications of O'W'111'estock' and poultry producers 8'l'e changed international position, Acconl('''lIsumer;; of col'n and hay and .u'e ing to 'estimates of the Nati-onal Mune-111l'L'L'ested in low rather than high tary Oommisslon in 1910 we were thenl'l'ices for these commodities..... The &1- d'ebtor to Europe ,for investments inI'l'l'sity and complexity of the agrlcul- this country to the amount of 6 ,billion1111'al proulem is perhaps sufficiently dollars, Today we ,have not only paidIllustrated by this single Ilxample, off this debt, but we have lent to other
countries from 12 to 14 billion dollarsLowei' Cosh by' Water of private capital in addition to 111<:,In the reduction of costs incident "1;0 million ,dollars of Allied debts (in:Ih" prO'duction and marketing of agri- cluding France!s unrati1!ie<1 debt of 4l'llltural products, no fa'ctor is more 'billion dollars,) Annual interest payIllIll than transportation, and espe- ments made the 'people of the Uuited!'I;clty cheap transportation, to move ,States on these huge, sums amount to(1,(' bulky pl'odiicts of the Middle West about '866 million dollllrs, This ,fact IsI" the sea-boa I'd, .As an engineer, Mr" thol1g�t by some folks to necessitate a1,IIIo\'el' is 'intrigued' wJth the possl'hili- Io,werl!lg of the tllrlff burs in, <!rdet' to111'." of t'educing eost.s by developing oui let in vhe strelMD of oCODlmpdltles nec-11I1;111d waterways, "Theil' mod.ernlzD- ('Ssary to l!lIIY th� interest chn-rges,tilllt," he said In Ws speech of 8Jce8llt- a'nd by othelYs to 'require ,a reductionaIIL'C, "will Colllprise a most substantiill or cancellation of the Allied debts inl'i'(ltl'ibut1on to 'Midwest fann relief oreler to brklg the charges within thenllt� to' the developm€nt of' 20 of our in- a'bility of the debtor nations, to pay,tr'nor states, This moaernwation In- '1" ts Li U',,'('l1ldes not only the grellt Mississippi' ,onns ve I 1.

tl'''tem, wltb its jol'ning of the Glteat 'For the present, however, variousnkes and of the heart of :\lldwest circulllstances have combined to pre,;{(!:('iculture to the Gulf, but II<lso n ship- vent this problem from being a pressII'a,1' from the Great Lakes to the At- ing one, IJ;! the first place, our cur-1;1 ([tic," Already a barge line 'has been rent foreign investments -amount toP"l'nblisbed wltl( Government fund» on a'bout 1 bl1Bon doHal's a year, so weIii" Mlsslsslro>l River, culled the In- Ilre lendln� the rest of the ,worlellaltd Wllit:erwnys ·CorpoI1ation, whose enou.gll to pay back to us t.he inter('st�:I[lital was increased by the last ses- on existing loans and also add to its I
, .. Inll of 'Congress frolLl,5 to 15 million capital. hi',the second place, the single

I�?IL'1rS, During Hl27 it handled 1,- item of, tourist expendltunes abroad-'<.10,000 tons of freight, and hearings (Oontinued on Page 31) -........--.._-------------------------=.:....---.

Get a comfortalile fit
in the-styles yo� ·l�ke.••

They'fl give you
MORE DAYS WEAR

REAL rubber : ; ; live, firm, tough. R\lb�r
prepared for but one purpose: to make.

lasting footwear.:

Stout fabrics ; ; ; soft, elastic, light-made in
Ba1l�Band's own mills especially for and onlyfor- Ball-Band footwear,

Skilled-craftsmanship in design and manufacturel-the result of more than thirty years e�perience in making nothing but footwear.
These are the long-life qualities that you findin every pair of footwear that bears the Ball

Band n\lme.

These are the qualities that make the Red Ball
trademark stand for more days wear to millionsof outdoor workers.

And there are more than 800 styles to choosefrom in the Ball-Band line, including Mishko
sole le�ther work shoes. A style of rubber foot
wear to suit every kind ofwork and sp.on, e.verYpersonal preference, and a size to tit every man�
woman or child.

There is a Ball-Band dealer near you. Ask himfor Ball-Band by name, and look for the RedBall trademark to be sure that you are 'getting i�

MISHAWAKA R-{]BBER .!!c. WOOLEN MFG. CO�
441 Water Street, Mishawaka, lnwlUla .

/

Look for
the Red Ball
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India
.

a Land of Ignoranee' ���d.�O���r�iV:r�n b:wa�eSm:rl��I� �� �:ts!��S l��: �!��;� ���e�e��1�e�f aInn�, " •
these little villages. and they are prac- dia for hundreds of years.,

tically all the same. The' mud from ' Oceaslona llv II village will have a
,

' which the huts in a certain village were well. but it usually is only a snrfaceThe 'Folks Bathe ,Wash Their Clothes and Teeth made, tor inst!�nce, was taken from well from 20 to 40 feet deep. dug near
, , c

a common hole III the ground, and t'he the edge of the village. In time it be-and Drink in the Same Pond houses grouped ilbol!t the edpe'of the comes nlmost as contaminated .ns the
#

excavated bnsln which remained. ·'l'he open tunk wfthout huving the ud
huts were built, and during the first vautage of the hot sunshine' to IdB the
rainy seq son the ,hole filled with WII tel'. geruis, Everyone lowers into tills corn
During the\dry season it remained, II munity well his own bucket or 'pot on
filthy, stngnaut pool in the center+of the end of his own rope wJ-lich he
the town-and usua lly the only source probably has used during the night toof 'Water supply for the entire village. tether ont the cow. And lit any hour
And durIug all the nlterna tlng rainy of -the day the small platform about
and dry seasons which have come and the mouth of the well is covered wttn
gone the filthy town tank has natu-- sweating, villagers washing bhe�rru lly become 1II0r,e foul and infected. ,clothes or rinsing their teeth, and the
Every morning the populace urlses, water running 'back over their' feet

and men, women and children wade and into the well again.
out inti> the muddv, polluted pool and Ch I E'd' A N IBut the court was silent when we bathe and wash their teeth. They nre 0 era PI, ennes re umerous

were there, and t.lre chiseled cham- very particular a'liout 'washing their 'Naturally, cholera results. And inbers of the 5.000 wives of the emperor teeth. Their sacred cattle drtnk and. these cholera epideniics hundreds ofAkbar are empty noll'. India is not loiter in the tank. The dogs and sa- thousands of Indians die. Those who,what it used to be. .Ilm and Lrleclded cred peacocks drink from the common live thru it probably do so because ofwe could forgive the prImlttve African tank. The pots and pans and the tam- Ii natural or cultivated reslstnnce tobl:lck for !Iis simple iguorance because ily laundry are nll washed in this foul , the .J!isease, and thus only those withwith 110 prtrle of ancestry nothing more and putrtd pool. And then the wives the strongest cholera resistance arecould just ly- be expected of him now, wade out illld fill their vessels with this, left to propagate the race, lind 'thatd�u� it is d.if.ficllit to understand the' only water there is, the' supply' for may 'be one important r.eas�n whyIlving conditions of the hundreds of cooking and drlnking. It is a stag- there are any people left III India atmillions of descendants of India's nant pool and 'breeds malaria mosquitoes all. The survival of the fittest. 'ro.mighty past. 'by the generations and as each sue- day, with modern civilization doingOne example of the day by day III" ceeding dry season evuporutes the, pure all it can to stamp out cholera, famine,rng conditions lIlay furnish a buck- water and leaves the muck and germs mntnrla, hookworm an_d other naturalground upon which one may make a 'behind it becomes nnnua lly more dan- tolls that have kept India'". millionsstudy of ]Itdia if he wishes. Most of gerous as well as thicker in substance, down in the past, the populn tton is In-

BY' FRANCIS A. FLOOD

THERE is quite a bit of the world
thn t I have IIOt: yet seen, and so
there may 'be some place worse

than India-but I have never found it.
There ar, t.hree times as 1111111.1' people
in India as there are in the entire
United Sta tes, 346 million of them
crowded together on tha t one miser
able peninsula only ha'lf as In rge 1181
our own country.
These pitiable masses, a large pro

portion of them belonging to 0111' own
Cnucaslnn race, live in a condition of
wholesale degeneracy, povertv, squalor
mHI lack of sanitation that was milch
more shocking to .ltm and me than the
living conditions of the most 'primitive
.blacks of darkest' Africa.
rl'he crass ignorance of the Ibl:.lc);:

]Iugan 'in the African bush is almost
urrbelievaole, but he is harmless to
himself and to others in 'his verv slm
'pllcity. Whnt little religion he has
does him no good but a t least it does
him ,but little harm. He i� unmora l in
his philosophy, but, us such. he cannot
he immoral. His is the pure, slmple,
savage -life. He hag no 'herltuge, no
history, no hope.

On the other hund, even' page of
Jndlu's brHlInnt history glistens with
the glories of her 'Wealth, the rleeds of
her ancestors and the pomp and power
of her past. It was the tabulous
wealth of the Indies thnt lured Co-
"Jumbns across those months nnrl
months of seas in spite of the dragona
and serpents with which the seas IIf
t:hose brave days were supposed to be
1;0 f'ull. 1<'01' centnries it was this fevered
search for n new route to this treasure

, house of the world, Inrlln. thn twas- re
sponsbhle for n ll those explorations that
fina lly showed the world to 'be round.
Africa was only a huge 'bulk of land
that \ny in the pn th to Indln ami hall

A Typical Native

1
to be sailed IlrOUllll. '1'he ,two Allier·
ieas themselves were only' ·un unfor
t};nllte barrier that !blocked the way to
the real source of the world's' wealth,
India. There la� the riches for Wl1ich
IIll the Idngdoms of the earth aspired,
the lodestone tl1at lured the Lind
berghs of centuries to discover conti
nents and civilizations never known
before.
Not only was it rich in the things that

-men desire; gold, sp�ces; shiploads of
sill,s and the most precious je'wels in
the world, illlt· the courts and times
of tl,e magnificent Moghul emperors
'Were unmatched in ·nll history in splen
dor and glamor �md welllth. Jim and
I walker] in the Vl1st courtyard of a
princely palnce of white mill'ble where
the audienee hall �'as once roofed

with silver. and the throne, standing
on 5 feet of solid gold set a round with
pearls. blazed with rubles, emeralds
and diamonds, a 'peacock flashing a
tail of sapphires. and the Kohluur it
self, nne of the most famons dlamonds
the world has known, sending a gleam
from Its peurl-trfuged canopy.

Wives Wet'6 All Gone
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The FULL-SIZE Car
In the Lowest-Priced Field-'

NewLowerPrices
• •

SAVINGS, OLD PRICES -

, "",�
..,655 30. ..68a,.,
675 25 'T()O
.695,40: 735,'
695 40' 135
-,

NEW PRICES

'�()Up�
Sedan Two-Door
Sedan Four-Door
De Luxe Coupe

Roadater and Tolll'iq Car Price. UDcbanced: 'Roada� ",?6;, TO,IariDa Gar __,s· , . "'. - "
"
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F. o. e. DETR01T .' ,."",
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•

In the past, scores of thousands of buy
ers seeking the greatest dollar-value,
havepurchased Plymouth-on the basis
of simple comparison and contrast with

_ other cars in i� price range.

ation to give quality and value far in
advance of anything else in the lowest
priced field.

At" these new lower-pri�, the contr�ts
that Plymouth presents-in all-ro�nd
economy of operation and upkeep, com-

. bined with full·size, weather·proof hy
draulic 4-wheel brakes,
mode;� engineering, im
pressive power and per
formance-are evenmore
-conclusive, evenmore em
phatic of the Chrysler

'd .

managelJlent s etermm-

This most significant recluction in Ply
mouth priceS is thus in keeping with
Chrysler ideal is, while pM,sing on to

purchasers the benefits thatacCrue from
hugely increased' production.

.

See the Plymouth! Drive it-and try to
-

match it in quality and
value. We believe you

.

will find theSe new low
prices remove Plymoutli
further than ever from
any other offering. in the
gTeatestmoto�carmarke�AND UPWARDS, F. O. B. DETROIT
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creasing so ra'pidly that one wonders 'before he dies. In 1923 the birth ratewhat :will be the, ulthnate result. '.Chere was shown to !be 35 to 1,000' as againstare a hundred mlllion more of these a death rate /of 26 to 'li,OOO, in onemiserable folks in Judla today than year. Fer the United States for thethere were fl 1!ew 'generatlons.ago. Na-' same year the birth rate -was aboutture 'has kept them down in the past, 2'2 as against a death rate of 12.-thru her own methods, disea-se, and 'rhus it is, that despite enormouslIam'�Be. As these are lbeing :pvercome, death losses the populatlon of Indianature -is thwarted in her governing remains so lar-ge. Every 'girl is eoncontrol U-l)()U the population and the tracted in flDIlrdage soon after she' ismilttons of' India are mere a,nd more- born. _ iShe must nlarry strictly withinof a prQblew., -

her own caste, and, sometimes this'I1h18 suggestion should not !be taken limitation reduces her eHgibility to aliterally, but the hopelessness of the circle of only a few families. Shesituation was indicated by a remark lives with her parents, only untU themade to Jim and me 'by an old resl- dawn of maturity, when she goes todent of India, who was as charita'bly the home of her husband. From thenminded as any.' He sa-id that probably on he is her 'sui!)reme lord and master. Ifthe only solntlon to her complex and he should die, she is held aceountnole by Kansas Needs 'More PondsJ,mpos.!lilble problems would ,be to dip her husband's family, and fl'om thatt'he peninsula 'beneath the, Indian time becomes their slave. As a widowOcean for 30 minutes. she is practically ail outcast; she can-
not marry again, and she can have no it would Ibe advisable to examine those

W� sb��:�e:'��::h a great st�:h:gei�'r���:,t�in the, crowded sta- '��ilt°�b��:���:r�l���dm��sh!�� ���population in the face 0f su'Ch frIght- tio'ns,1-n the busy market places of the tlon are somewhat similar to those r lnful dlseases and death losseli? Jim and towns where, the cross currents of all the locality where the new pond is toI asked, and we were not only told Ufe,in the tropics is bared, and wher- be censtructed,but we saw same of the reasons,with ever 'We eeuld get these people to balk For a' few years, at -least until theOUl' own eyes. ;ChiJd mRl�iage is one' we dfseussed these problems with such Ibanks have become well settled andstrong influence, and the racial"desire as could speak English. We were are covered with sod and bushes, itfOl' children. Every Indlan ,girl is
married lind begins to '!lear_ children

���������;!ll!�����"---"==I1111�::�::::::-��::���"�""''''''���������nuywhere between the ages of 8 and ..
=-�---===14 yeal's. The' 8-yeur-old mother is ,�,

rare; of course, but in some sections
is not exceptional n and' the girl who
is 14 years old beroreshe has her first
child is unusual indeed.' Among the
masses: and after all these are what
make up a country and Its-people, these
millions 01 g·irl chlldrerr 'know of noth
ing' ana think of nothing-for theyhave been .taught nothing, else-except
marrtage anrl the rearing of more chil-
dren m,'e thein: 'elves.

,

Only a fraction of 1 per cent of the
girls and women 'of India can reud
or write, and most of these are pos
sessed of only the simplest claim to
literacy. They cannot get 'about to
learn outside of books, and there is
no one around their homes who knows
IlllY more than themserves, In fact,
there 111 nothing in life, a�ter all, neith
er to be had nor=to be desired,' exceptto worship the god that is thetr hus
band. He is supreme; he is their all.
This husband Is frequently a man

:'j0 years old, or at least of middle age.He Play' have ,many wives at once, and
the mere fact of his "turnover," -due
to the great death loss among .hls
wives living under such, bad condi
tions, makes it necessary for him to
be continually getting new wives. One
statistician reports that there are morethan 3 million mothers who die i1� child
blt'tll in each gerieratlon-c-more than

, ,
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A. Hill WOlDan ,'of Nor�Ia.Dl IDd�

Americans, simply travelers and not
even missionaries and most of them
felt free to speak to us. And in the
cities a't the homes of American busi
ness men and missionaries and English political and military men we pursued our inquiries. We 'Were not
there �ODg, but long enough to decide
that India as a place to live did not
a-pi)eal either to .Tim or me.
But all is not discouraging and drao,

even in India. For insta9ce, the Taj
MU-hlll, the most. /beau tiful building in
the world, at Agra, India. I can't de
scribe so perfect a creation where so
many others 'have failed before me,
but, I ShaH teU yell about it next week.

frequently is necessary to give some
Immediate specia I protection to the
new-made dum, especially on the .stde
",'here the wind causes the waves to
dash against it. All new dams should
be watched closely, as, a small hole
made by some burrowing anlma l, such
as a ground squirrel or gopher, mightin a short time I'll use trouble. The
trouble can be stopped by embedding
lh or %, inch wil'e fencing 01' screen
ing in the embankments.
Most of the ground in Kansas is

well adapted for pond-butlding pur
poses, and not much difficulty has �

been expertenced in getting the soil
to hold water. If the soil on the bot
tern of the pond is very sandy it is a
good idea to haul a few loads of clay
or good soil, comparatively free from
sand, and, spread It over the ground.
After water has b�'n turned into a

pond' the ability of its ground surface
to hold it seems to improve from year
to year. This waterproofing of the
bottom that comes with age is due to
fine sediment which accumulates in
the pond, and is aided ,by particles of
decaying vegetable ma tter found in
all ponds as soon as plants begin to
grow in them.
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(he 'united death 1l@U -of the British
1<;lnpire, Fl'al;lCe,' and the United
States during the World ,War. Si:n�
these people al'C just !lbout as unsani
t;�ry and generally cal'eless,in the care
of their wh'es aBel' bave's its' they al'e
of their 'waleI' snpply,' uud as con
fused and hll;Ill,pel:ed by loe-llg!eus superstitions as they ure in the." case of
their sacl'ed,catble, it is a 'greater WOIl
del.' that illlV live at all thall that.'J,IQ
Uluny dl'e.

•

In Ben�a.l haI1 the chililien "die 'be
fore ,they .lIre 1 year, old. , ond, fOI' the
whole of -India some have "placed the
!I\'erage ;Indian l-if� at about 24 years.

,But th�y .,mat:u,re Illl}d Tgro,V' old ',so
lUuch .soone� thaI!. we that each one ourA 11-rV,'proba·bly: 'hIl.$ hls, o�n shar&' 01 Ute:' MId I ii'
'-'-1;:-:'·""",,; ,,' ',�,' "

, ",'-

........--------------------�

(COil tinued from Page 14)

THE CASE (combine will -cut., thresh and save your grainwhether Hght or- Iieavy, short or tall. Ft-znee ts every condition of grain and field. Its floating header gets-all thegrain and delivers'it to'the thresher without wasting a head. TheCase combine is a traveling 'thresher with every-feature essential
to fast, clean threshing: ./

It has an all-steel, unbreakable threshing cylinder, accurately balanced. The 'teeth are 'scientifically spaced for highest threshingeft'icieney. '

2. It, has all-steel, unbreakable coneaves, adjustable up or down andperforated to allow much of the grain to fall through as fast as it isknockcd ou t of the heads'. '

1.

5 eASE
Ad-v;antages

L', Cea. .':dIe �a1n f...m
',alY fie�d beC�"8e i I hoe a

a..dal·he.de�oou.�.

balanced hy tbe tbrcslie..
'aah..01 'J"i"kly .dJ_.d.

2. Fa."hrelhh'g In ligh. or
"eavy .....w by hili cap''''''
Jly, oil-steel, unhre'ak·
.ble.e.rU•d.....

3. Complete. separation be-
- ,1I1.nlna a••he p<orfoni.�

concave. and fing"r grate. .·.nd 6.Mlaed, oVflr • 'DOD" .

oJoglng; ateel elraw raok.
.

.. 11o.....ough ,,1..idDI or
grain by two complete'"Ie"';...

'

ob.....�pp.dwith uodel'lIlasl faD•• Fl.
u,a! alea..iDS lUlder ey_of the operator.

-5. Ugh. draf't beeanle .he
weight I. c_aly di&
bila.led 'OD ID.�D axle.

3. It has interchangeable cylinder and concave teeth, hardened at the.,poiilts of wear, and tempered shanks. "Loose or brOken tceth 'are
,

t practically U'�nown.
4. ,It has steel finger 'grates and an aU·steel wing heater that assl;ies

over 90% separation 'of the grain at the cylinder •

These Important features in the Case combine are the resultof mtmy years'speciaUzed ex,perience in developing and b�dlngthr,e!!hing equipme.nt. The same simplicity of construction,dependable operation and lo�1'; life that have mad� Case the leading,th'resher, also make Case the most satisfactory and profitable'co�bine to own. The new Combine Cat�og explains in detail·the many Case advantages. Write for free copy.
J. I. CASE T.'M. CO., Inc., Qept. B-42, Racine, Wis.

..-.. •

·CASB7'1ao!N to Q C"", Comb'';;' for.

every farm--four rnodeLt
,,.,ldIll4>f .>t.' fro... 8- co 2�ft.

MACHlN ES
\

FOR PROFITABLE' FARM I NO
\ •



Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY, CHARLES w. KELLQGG

Smith County

One disngreeable job that doesn't
have to be looked after in this section
60 much this winter as (luring the two
(II' three winters previous is that of

'hauling water .ror livestock. 'So far we

haven't heard ,any complaint concern

ing this from an", of rhe nolglrbors
who ha ve 'been sh�' of wu tel' hereto
fore. The heavy rulntn II we had last
"'faH and during the fore pn r,t of the
wlnter settled this to the entire surls
faction of those who n re uurortuunte

in not {being able to -Ioca te n very

strong vein of wn tel' on their prem
ises. '.r·he lack of wn tel' is one thing
'we don't have to worrv about on Vhis
farm. So long ns the pumping muchiu

I!ry doesn't go wrong or the wiud quit
blowing we have nil the water we want

for the stock. I don't know of any
kind of fa rm wurk thu t i,.; 1110re dis

agreeable 01' as much of a time k l ller
8S ha uling water for li vesruek, espe

cially during freezing weu ther, 'but it
has to Ibe done bv those who lire unnhle
to loeh te wuter 'on rhelr premises.
Folks In this section hnve been burn

ing more corn cobs ant! a lir nle less

(''OIJi nnd wood for fill'! than for several
winters past. which i" a sort of,"finan
cinl relief" to us. Since we ua VI' had

two corn CI'UpS now in sUf'Cessiou the

grain dealers hnl'� been buying qnite
a lot of COl'll in tht' elll' and havin;.r it
shE'llell tht'llI�eh'es and di�posing of the
'C01lS for fuel.
'Ve hn ve 'burned a good lllany euhs

in our furnace �o far this winter. 1<'01'

n «Iuiek bea t cob� are ha I'fl to hent. We

throw in a Slllnll 'bHskerful nnll in a

few minutes hI! I'e a bot fire. By PI'OIl
er re;.ruln tion of the drll fts they \YlII

bold fil'e 1'01' sOllie tillle. We I,eep "Ollie

wood 011 hnnd 'HII(I 'Put in a chullk 01'

two on reall collI Ili;.rhts to hold fire
until ll1ol'l1ing, :hut ('ot,S hanl !beell the

ebief bill of fa rt' for the furllace so

fill' this winter.
Last ,;.nlllll1pr While picking llluHIPr

rips WI' foun<l a .I·UUII:::- tree of a (lif
ferf'nt 1"lriet�' fl'ullI the others lI'e ha I'e
here. �L'his \I'n" t'he first cmp it pro-

- dnceLl. "'hell tht' fl'lIit 'hegill� to I'ipell
the l�l'ries tU1'1l reI) for 11 fl'w clIlY"
before tlll'nillg hlack. They nre what

YOIl ll1ight cnli an adll t�-pe of ll1ul

l1t'rl'l'. 'rhev tnste a Illlost as �our ns

cljeri·ies. Mothel' ('a Ilned �Ollle of thplll.
lind they I,ellt fill!:'.
Mother has beell ('HBlling f'llC i::OIll

mon' black 1l11l1'henips sOllie with cher

ries, some wi th goo:;t'bel'l'ies an(l SOIllC'

with I'hnbarb, bnt' we pl'{'fel' the I'hu

bn I'b COlllbina tion to rhe others.
I notice in It;;; I'ec'ent I·t'port on tree;;

in Kansas that the Knnsas State BOHl'd
of Agriculture sar;;; that the R..,<1 mu)
bel'l'�' is tough and ,;ery durahle in
contact with the soil.

In a lecture here on fruit trees by
a weli infOl'llled nurser,�'ml:ln recentJI�:
be recommended the Illulbel'ry as' a

good wind bren-k tree for protection to

other frnlt trees. n nd also as n J!ood
tree to have aronnd where one has

cherries, as the mulberries ripen Ilt

the same time as do the Cl1el'l'ies, and
on Ilcconnt of tlleir sweetness the :birds

prefer them to the cht'rries. His expe
rience was that they very seldom
bothered the cherries so long ns they
cou1d hn,'e all the mulberries they
wanted to eat.
'Ve halVe been wondering if grafts

cannot ,he taken from our Red .mul

'berry tree and used to propagate other
trees so tibey will come true to type,
and would appreciate hearing from

anyone -hn.ving had e:ll.llerience along
tbat line.

-

;'

the roots and crowns iJad'Iy, and likely
some freezing damage may show up
Inter. We are hoping for several
warm dars so the wheat cnn make
enough growth to hold the ground in
ClI se Ma rch Ihrings II lot of wind. If
110 g'rowth is made Pltetty soon we can

expect eonsideruhle wheat to blowout
in the next six weeks.
Stook feed of the coarser 'kinds is

gotttng scnrce. 'rrhere are muuy thin
en ttle in the COUllt�T now, and with
the feed outlook as it is, grass cnunot
come too en rly in the spring. We have
on hand pleuty of feed lind some to
spure. Lust week we opened our silo
lind ,bega n feeding out of it. 'The sl
luge has kept well. Some of the cows

had never euteu any silage before, and
it was quite all insult the first ,few
times 'we put in the silage. To get
them to eating it a little faster we

mixed some ibt:nn with it, and they
took to' ea ting right 11way. We sold
30 tons of silage to some of the neigh
bors at * .•.2'.5 n ton, and thev haul It.
That prlce gives a fail' profit above
cost, a ltho we rlgurc it costs about
:1=3.25 to rn ise n nrl pu t a ton or silage
in II silo. Hn 11 ling silage with u truok
is not such n 'bad .loh IlS one might
think. The men hauling out of our

�ilo are using trucks, and are hauling
n ruunrl 11 ton at a load.
'I'hls winter has been n hard one

011 the coal piles.. The local elevator
has lind to order more curs of conI
til:'l n IIslIa I. Se\'eral fa rlllers who III ill
in tlipil' 11;:11:11 ('on I ;:Ullpl�' early in t'he
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fall wheu it is cheapest have used it
all up and have had to get more. A
good Illllny cobs are burned, but most
farmers 'buy conl.for heating purposes.
For heating alone we have used $4{)
worth of coal. For cooking we

-

use

gasoline.
The farm bureau finally succeeded

in getting ill enough orders for a ca I'

of
.

certified seed potatoes. No one

cared for any kind but the Cobblers.
'l'he ear delivered will cost about $2.10
,a hundred, The farm bureau has B

treating machine, and the seed will 'be
treated us it Is unloaded from the car.

For this service an nddlttonul cost of
u few cents a 'bushel Is mude, We have
found that treating seed potatoes is
one of the 'best investments we can

make. Very often treating will add
from a fourth to a half In yield. We
once had a test mode in which treated
seed yielded laO 'bushels in tucreasod
yields.
'Ve have noticed tha t seed cut and

allowed to stand around for several
days before planting f'l'equently has
quite It percentage of plants that turn
yellow' and die about tho time potatoes
set. The sooner seed is planted after
cutting the better.
Tile young men of this community

lire up ugatnst quite a problem ill se

curing Innd to furm, If the problem
is a general condition thruout the
country it means some radical changes
lIIust ,be mnde pr('tt�' soon. Either
the!'<C' hoys will hn VI.) to go to town and
get work 01' the fa rlllS will hn-ve to be

split up and smaller taruis made. We
have some 10 or 12 boys III the com

munity who are 01d .enougb to farm
for themselves. 'Several ate' married
and are ,living with their parents tern

'poI'll rily. A few of them have gone
west and rented' land, but, eveu that
Is only f1 partial solution of the prob
lem. What is to be the outcome of
the situation we are not arb Ie to see.

In this communlty it is all acute one"
nnd if It Is general the -ctttes will llkely
absorb a good many young couples
in the next few years.

Brown Champion County'
'l'he Brown County Farm Bureau

has been IIwarded the $(100 llri7.e of
fered by the Kansas State Agricultural,
College Extension Division, the Knn
sus City 'Chamber of Commerce ancl
other co-operating orguutz.i r lons for
the best county exhibition of corn at
the stu te agricultural college duri)1lt
Fa rm and Home Week. The 'CorDI
Ohnmplon, oJoe Brox, hails from Atehi-'
son county.' O. .T. Olsen tlf Bl·OWD.
county, won second in HH:' corn con

test, one-sixth of a point behind Cham
pion Brox, Third 'honor" were awnrdecJI.
to V. P. Rush of Doniphan county.

'Ye don't accuse him of commer-:

ela llalng nrt, but the oth€:I' night :II.

California undertaker pln.H·t! "Wnitin�
for You" on a trlimp9t at a lodge
function.

/

Grain View Farm Notes
BY H. C. COLGLAZIER

Pa-;'Tnee County

If 'the groundhog "sayings" ftre true

our 'bad winter is over, for Februarl
2 was a 'mighty gloomy day. In fact,
the old groundhog c'()uld have come

out most any day for the last month
and would not ·haH: seen his shadow.
Someone said the other duy that there
were good sized children around here
who bad never seen the sun!

The wheat seellls to 'be in very good
condition. At a distance the fields
seem entirely bare and void of any
wheat life. But in a close examination
we find the little 'plants practically
all allve: - The ground is. cracked
quite badly, and when the frost comes
out there may be some of . the plants
that will die which seem 'heal�y so far.

Frequently one sees a long crack

right- in the drill row. This exposes

THE WORLD'S
Easiest.RunmngCream Separator

J
'

•

.,

McCORMICK-DEERING

..
Her�'s the
tJecret!

, .

Every high speed point hits high-grade hall heal"_
ings. ONLY the McCormick-Deering is so

equipped. It takes 'much of �he work out of the
. d·

.f N d·"mO�lDg�an -evenmg'sep¥attng. 0 won er b

makes a hit with everyman and woman ·who -sees
and turns iL, And that's only the start.' The

McCormick-Deering' has many other p�ints of

improvemenL Ii ·is setting neW' records �Qcle8D_
skbnmin.g: It is easy to wash, and it is self-oiling••.
Visit theMcCormick-Deering dealer and se� some

thing reallymodern in-separators. Six siZes-hand,
belted, and electric-for one, cow or a hundJ:!e�.

. .....

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

It'e the combinationofhigh-grade
ball bearings (at the vital points
1, 2, 3, and 4) and positive, auto-

. malic lubrication, that m8kes the
McCormick - Deering 80 easy to
turn. A gleaming, japanned fin
ish and a special disk-removing
rod makes it easy to keep the
McCormick - Deering clean and
fresh. 606 So.MichiganAye. of�erica

(lncorp'!r..,.d)
Chi_�o, Dlinoie

Mark the Date _,

February 1�23
NATIONAL FAR. EQVIPMENT WEEK
D� throughout the co�try ·will·display ....e latest in -power .and�eqaip
men.. It.will pay you to VISIT mE MCOORMICK-DEEllING ·DISPlAYS.
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When saw him talking to II man that looked
like 0�11' chief eug ineer,'
"\Vbeu was thn t?"
I told In detu il a bOIJt my meeting

with Bothwell on the whurf'. Of COIIl'se
I had mentioned tho occurrence at the
thue, 'b�lt wlthuut rererrtng to Fleming',
'. "Yes; he m!lO' have toN Fleilling
about �('but-"

, ,

The Pirate'of Panama lIThought perhaps you hadn't.
man's onguged-"
"Whut!" Ii interrupted,
\'-engaged ill teaching a pretty girt

how to steer, he doesn't notice little
things he otherwise might,"
"SUch as-'!, I suggested.W'AYLAID' and knocked in the brirt'g round to mine the lovely eyes, He looked around to iuuke Sl11'e wehead," 1 answered, sinking down tender and merry and mocking by were alone, ,into the stern on uccount of a, turns, "There;s something in the wind, 'Isudden attock of dizzmeas, Fulth, I'll 'make a clean breast of it, don't know whnt it is."I Ct\llle Xvn:;;;, tying up my head ·\vltb' I was ali'eady fathoms deep In 10\'e, "Something to do with, the crew?"a hnndkerchief when the mists cleared' lind Illy Iady did not ill the least pur- "Yes, 'l.'hey know something aboutIItaln fl;OIll -illY' brain, tlculu rly seem to ravor me, There the reason why we're muking this trfp,....All right. sir. {\ nasty crack, but were moments when hope was strong You haven't talked, of course?"�'ou'H be better S0011. I've sent .John- In me. I tnugntfled II look, a word, "No."

sou up to have a lookout for the guys the eager life In her, to the slgnifi- "Nor 'M:-iss Wnllnce ? Perhaps herthat, done it," the boatswain told me cance my henrt desired, but reason uunt=-"cheerily. told me that she -ga ve the same friend- "It doesn't seem likely. Whom would"No use. They've gone to cover long ly comradeship to Blythe lind Yeager. she talk to ?"since. CnU him back and let's get -

"Some of the men mny hu ve over-a cross to the ship." Something i," the Wind! heard a sentence 01' two, The point is"Yes, sir. 'I'hut will _be better." It is possible that the absorption in that they are ta lking treasure in theHe called, and ,presently Johnson this new interest dulled my perception f'c'sle. Morgnn got it from Higgins."came back. of external matters. ,So lit least 'Sam "From the cook?""Seen anything of the scoundrels, hinted to me one night after the ladies "Yes. Afterward the man was sorryJohnson?" ,demanded Caine: had retired. Mott was'at the Wheel, a he had spoken. He's the type thu t can't"Not a thing." game of solitaire in the smoking room keep a secret. �oll1e of it is bound toI had been readjusting the handker- claimed Yeager. Blythe lind I were leak out In his talk."chief, but I happened to look up unex- tramping the deck while we smoked. "Couldn't Morgan find' out wherepectedly, My glance caught a fll.lsh of
.

"N-otice anything peculiar about tile Higgins learned whut he knows t"meaning that passed between the two. men today and yesterday, Jack?" h�, _ "No. I hnrl him try, The man wasIt seemed to hint at a trtumphant :

asked In a low voice. '

frightened about what he had 'ulrelldymockery' of illY plight.
. ",Ve were for the moment leaning said. He WOUldn't soy another word."Caine is a deep-sea brute, mean- agntnst the rail, our eyes on the .1)h08- That doesn't look well."hearted enouch to be pleased at \V�hat phoreseent, light that gleamed on the' After a moment of reflection Ihas happened," I thought peevlsnIy. waves. spoke.Later I learned how wide of the mark "No-o. Can't say that I huve. 'Vhy?" "Perhaps Bothwell may have 'toldmy interpretation of that look had He smiled. some of the men before we started. Jbeen.

.
.

A chorus 'of welcome �reeted me' as
1 passed up the gangway to the deck
of. the Argos, One voice came clear to
me from the rest. It hnd in it the sweet -

drawl of the 'South.
.

.

I

"You're lIite, again, Mr. Sellgwlck.
And-e-whut's the' matter with your
head 1"

�, �
i' , I,

�j

"Notl,llllg' worth mentioning, Miss
Wnllact"., "cnptam... Bothwell has. . been
trying :'��fllill- ·.�:iybt 'is'' 'inside', ot;;'it� - I .

think, he''"found sdwd'ust.''' '

, "Yoh:�ab�!? .

'

"Kno(>k�l,;·_lu"the "head. as' I ceme

down to ,t,he' ,,,harf: Serves me ti"ght'
fOI: ljeing.4 asleep nt the s'witch. Think
I'U run clown to :tny room and wash
the 'blood ·otf.."
Yeager offered to examine' the wound.

He had had some experience· in brok
en heads among the boys at his ranch,
he said.
"Perhaps 1 could dress, the hurt. I

had II y('ar's tralntug us a nurse," sug
gested Miss Wallace, a little shyly.
"Mr. YNlger is out of a' job," I an-

nounced proll1ptl�:. '

The girl blnshed faint1y.
"

"We'll work together, Mr. Yeager."
She made so deft a snrgeon that I

wus sorry when her .cool, firm, fingers
lllld finished with the b!1.Jl('higes. Nev
ertheless, I had II nasty headache and'
\\'as glad to get to bed .after drinking
a cup of tell aud eating a slice of toast.

By William MacLeod Raine
.

'.

.A Sullen Feeling
.
'I'he uncoruptered sentclIee suggested

hls doubt.
"Y01l think he isn't the mun to glve

n,wlIY anything wltliout a goul! reason '!"
"You've s:li(i it,"
"Of course it's really no business of

the crew whn t we lire. guing utter."
"'1'nie enough, but we agreed among

ourselves to tell them at the last IfIO

ment a nrl in such a wuy as to Itollrst
them as partners' with 11". Unless I
guess wrong, their f'eellng is sullen
ness. The;,' think we're utter booty in
WJlich they have .no share."
'''l'hey'll feel 1111 the. klnder to us

when we let them know that n per
centuae r)f our pruflts 'is to go to the
crew."
"Will they'! I wonder."
-He was pia ln ly disturbed, more so

than I could find nny justification for
in the meager fucts and surmises he
had just confided to me.

"What is troubling you? What are
you afruld of?"
'''I can't put a name to my f('('ling,
but I jolly well wish they didn't know.

What New Crop -is This if

._, '. I

The Dollars saved by
PLYMOUTH <£> "RED TOp·" ·BINDER;TWINEt.

Red-Top Twine is treated w'ith a good insect
I

repe!.lent. You can tell by the smell. Saves
losses from insect destruction.

Ask your dealsr to show you the ball with
the top dyed red. "Red Top" is the sign of a $
saving crop wh,en you buy binder twine.

Plymouth Twine is SpUIl 500, 550, 600 (Red
Top) and 650 ft. to the potmd. Each and ellery
grade is guaranteed to be 6 poi/it binder twine.

The Plymouth. Six Points.
1; Length-fullleogth to the pound as guaran.,teed on the tag; �

2. Strength -less breaking, less wasted time,'
less wasted grain; ....

3. Evenness - no thick or
thin spots - no

..grief";
4. Special Winding - no

tangling;
5. Insect repelling - you

can tell by its smell;
6. Mistake-Proof - printed
ball-and instruction slip
in every bale,

DOLLARS saved are a goqd crop on the farm
just as surely as dollars profit from grain

raised.
Into ·the Sui1sl�ine
Southwlud ho'! Before' the trade

winds we scudded day after day, past
Catalin[1 I;;;lalld and San Diego; past
Sl)nta Margar.ita lying'like II fog bank
on the offing, out into the wllrm SUll
�hine of the tropical Pacific.
We promised ourselves· that after

the treasnre had been lifted and we

were. headed .again for the Golden
Gate, our sails should have II chance to
�how 'whnt t.hey could do alone, b.ut
now Blythe was using 1111 his power,
to dri·ye the Argo" forward. IWbat plnns Bothwell'might have we
did not know, but we were taldng no •

chances of rellching Doubloon Spit too
late. I If'we succeeded in getting whllt
lI'e ,had (,ome after there would be- plen-
ty of time to dawdle.,

,.No days in my life sta nel out as full
,(If en.io�'lIlent as tlrose first ones off

the COII�t of Lower Ca lifornia and Mex
ico .. Under a perfect. sl,y we sa.iled se
renely. Our f(,llrs of Both\\'ell hlld van

i'hed. "'e had shalmn him ,off and held
rhe winning··hl1!1ld in .the game we had
11layed with hilJl; '1'he tang ·of the sea
S1111lne, of t.he sa It-laden spra'y wus on
nul' lips: the songs of youth were ill
Our hearts..
Every hour that 1 was not on dut�·,

eXcept those given to necessary sleep,I S[lellt in the company of Evelyn Wallace. Usually her aunt was also prcs
ent, and either Blythe or Yeager, That
rlid not I/lfltter itl' the least,: so 10j1g' as
IIl.V golden-brow,n benut�'" was nellr. so

�1)1lg-as 'I could wntch the dimples flash
1I� her. c.hf'eks l\nd. t1�e )lt�le nose crin-,kle to 'siul"dell mirth, or could walt for
tlte s\"i'eell of the long la"hes that would

.�
.

PlY1I!outh 4> Red Top Binder Twine
Saves twine costs

Saves _lost time
Saves loose bundles

.

Saves losses from insect destruction

Red Top Twine is spun 600 ft. to the pound
and the.best Standar� tyvines only 500 ft. to the

pound. So Red Top binds 192.0 mor� bundles of
grain pcr bale. This makes it the most eco·

n011J.ical twine a farmer can use. This saves

twine costs.

Red Top Twine is spu'n more

evenly,'is free from knots
and snarls and· runs

stronger than Standard.
This saves -lost time and
I

.

loose bundles. I,

,..

"

Plymouth binder
, twine is made by
the makers of
Plymouth rope.

PLYMOUT'R
.fk · _.��:u7����YnN/ ,

PLYMOUTH CORDAGE
COMPANY

North Plymouth, Mass.
Weiland, Canada

I
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Yenger and I were standing near
till' cook's scuppers fishing for shurk
with tnt 1)01'1, for bait. 1\1ore than
once .I had en nuht the flash of tl white
hellied monster. but Mr. Shark was

wnrv abont .taking chnnces.
'Dugan. onr carpenter, stopped as he In for a i.\lutiny

was passing. apparently to watch us.' "The deuce! That looks ugly. The�'
Glancing at )1 i 111 I noticed something ill must be getting ready for buslness
his face thn 1-. held my eyes. soon. If Caine approaches you again,

.

"There's trouble afoot, 1\11'. Sedg- fall in wl th his. plans. Find out all yon /
wick," lie broke out in n low, :ierky call, especially whnt men we can rely
voice. "For God's sake, make a chnnce on. That will do."

.

for me to tnlk to you or Cuptnln "Yes, sir."
Blythe !" As soon as the man had gone ·the
, "J'he cook came out of his galley at captain turned to me with a fighUng '.

that moment. My wooden face told gleam in his qniet eyes:
no tales. "Well, .lnck. it's worse by 'a dev.11-.,
"No chauce. The beggnr's too shy.. ish lot than I had tli·ouglitr. We're in'

I've hud enongh. 'How about you, for mutiny. I wouldn't -aek for any
Yeager?" _thing hetterj thnn a turn with these.
"Me to." the Arizonian laughed ens- whurf rats if it weren't for the ladles.

ily, and he hauled up- the line. But with them aboard it's different.
I strolled f'orwu rd to the pilot house" Wish I knew when Mr. Caine intends

stoPI)ing to chnt for Ull instant with to set 'the match to the powder."
Miss Berry, who lay in a steamer cha.il' "What's the matter with my going
under the II wning. For I hnd no in� down into the men's quarters and hay
tentioll of letting the men suspect thllt ing ;1 look a round 1 I might stumble
Dugan had told me an�'thing of im- on some information worth while."
portallce., He shook his hend.
Blythe was at the wheel. I told him "No. thanks. I need my second offi-

what Dugan had said. Our captain did eer. If he went do,yn there an accident
not turn a hair. • might happen to him--due to [1.- fall
"There's a board loose here. Call down the stairway ar something of the

Dugan to nnB it Ught." sort."
.

The carpenter brought a hu>mmet! "Then- let me !'o'Cnd Jim'mie. Nobody-
and. nails. Tom Yeager �eanwhlle was would. pay any attention to him. He

flASE
sitting on a ,coil of rope talking, to (Continued on Page 30)
�--------------------------------------------------------------�----- "

.

Y h, .

Why �re We Here?

Seamen are a rough lot' and they get
queer' Ideas." _ _.

"You don't imagine for an instant
that they'll maroon us and hoist the
.Tolll' Roger, do you?" I asked with a

laugh.
He did not echo my laugh.
"No. but J don't U!ie it. I thought

we had the game in our own hands,
and now I find the crew has notions,
too."�

_

"Don't you think you re ruther over
emphasizing. the matter, Sam?"
"Perhaps I am." He appeared to

shake off his doubts. "Ill fact, I'm
prettv sure I am. But I thought it best
to mention the thing to_you."
"Glad �'OU did. We'll keep au eve

open IInrI. if there's any trouble, nip
it in' the bud."
This was easy enough to soy, but the

event proved fa I' otherwise. Within
twenty-four hours we were to learn
thut serious tronble was afoot.
It was middny of a Satu 1'(1 Ily , and

the sky WIlS clear .and clotklless as
those which hnd gone before. Dnrhig
the forenoon we had been doing a

steady fifteen -knnts, but £here had
'heen some slight trouble with the en

gines and we were now making way
with the sails alone· while the engl
neers overhauled the machinery.
Up Came Dugan

...

Caine. - His laughter'rippled up to·,us ,

care-free as that of a schoolboy. He
never even glanced our way" but I
k,new he would be ready when we
needed him. •

The captain turned the' wheel over
to me - and stepped outside of the
wheelhouse, 'I'hree or foul' of the men

were lounging about the. deck. So fSl'
as they could see, Blythe 'Was directing
the carpoutar about the work, and ,the
latter- was explutning how it could be
best ·done.
"Keep cool, my man. Don't ,let them

guess what vou are saying," the Eng
lishman. advised, lighting a cigar. (
"Whnt have you to teH me?"
"Mtrti ny, sir. That's what it

.

is.
"'e're after· trensnre. That's the stor�'
I've heard, and the men mean to take
the shill."

J thoucht of Eyelyn and her aunt,
and my heart sank. <,

S.am stretched his a1.'l11S' and yawned.
"\Vhen 1"
"Don't know. sir. I've picked up onlr

a little here and there. Caine came to
me this morning and asked me if J
would go iu with them."
Dugan drove two nails into the shin·

gle.
"Do YOIl know which of the men are

sta neh .?" .'

"No, slc, Can't say as I do, outside
of Alderson. Torn's all right."
"'VI1IIt about a rms?"
"They have plenty. 'I'hey've been

packed in a bulkhead, but Fleming
and 'Caine guve them out to the men,
this morning."

.By Dr. JohIil. W. Holland

AREADER of this paper asks me this questiQn, "For what purpose
were we put upon this earth 1" To answer correctly wquld require
lllany volumes. I can only hint a

_
sort of three-fold answer that

sa tisfies me.

For our bodily life, it seems that we are here to Grow, and-hand our
likeness down to succeeding generations. Like other animals, we have a

physicaL life. While mRny do not grow to maturity, yet it seems to me
that our physical mission is to Grow.

" ..

However, since we feel that we are more than mere animals, the reason
for our lives must be sought higher. "We are not as the beasts thlit perish."-

'Ve are evidently placed here to le!lll'n ana ]\;now. 'When one beholds the
. great -mass of secrets hiding everywhere about him, he must beHeye that
he is put here to use his mind.
That thollg'ht burns into me in every library I visit. A stroll thru the

Bvitish Museum is as looking at a book of the thoughts and arts de
"

veloped by man.
With our minds we learn to think the thoughts· of God after Rim. They

are in the flowers, the starry sky, and in the minds of other, men.
Upon -

a scliool building· I once traced these words, "Rrnowtedge is proud
that she knows so much; WiStlolll is humble that she "kuows so little."

W� really know but vel'y -little. 0ur knowledge is a mere bundle of
fragments of the whole that there is to be known. WJlOeyer tries to lear-n
and Know is on the way to the answer of why he is here.
Our souls are given us that. they 'may Glow with the presence of God.

For me, Jesus Christ sums up in His life tbe things for which I ought to
strive. His answer to _the enigma Qf life was that of !,oving Service.
Human l..ove huilds a home. Diyine J"ove builds a homey world. We are

here,to kno,,', and interpret this Divine Love to others.
'.rhe longer I live, the more it seems to me that J'esus is my answer to

"Why I Am Here."
Love will control the life of the body. keeping its desires within proper

bounds. Under it, our uodies will_ properly Grow.
,

Love will sweeten the thinking 'of bur minds. Under its swa·y, our
minds will sincerely Know.
The greatest Disciple of all the Christian centuries, -St. Pa'ul, summed

up lIfe'� ans\ver thus, "For nre to live is Chrlstt ,
-

.
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THE' Rock Isla\ld. Willi 'Aiis"tw �':)igb-t;� c1.e _

work behind 'any trae-' coupled liarrow :��"t";-yo�
'

..1

tor. and, the fr.on-t section can. 'tp.rn. as slior.t_as. y.ou:
- ....

�an.he adapted to,hones.. oan turn,your tractior..
.,

One' man -can operate aU The' discs are electric
tlle'gangs wi1iloU't Ieavlrig, heat-tr-eated.-gu8l"anteedthe tractor and risking �- to last twice as Iong·w,ithfall under t:he discs.You'll out resharpeningas'ordin
appreciate· this-w.heR aeld ary _discs. This harrow iII 6
conditions req:ube f�e- eo 1'0 foot'siz�meets every
qu-ent cha-nging 'of disc·

.

�q�ement, of. sb:eng.angles and' of, pressure. for helP'y -tractor work.'-.

YiW5u' can d� a' tliol'Ou@h \ �sk yoqr- Rock Islaud
jol) with- the R'ock Isl'aud. d'eale,z about tllo Rock
The fro_nt gangs throw die' . lsi_MOd NolO 3'% tr,aetor disc.
s.oUout and the 11681' gauge,_ .liam:ow.. W.ri.te;u8,toda.y for
set -to cult between -the' descriptive circular. A<ek
hut discs, thro� fti in. for free bo9Itlet'M..lS.,

.

, .'

\
I.

ROCK ISLAND PLOW COMPANY
Roek I8Iand,-,�ois,

RO(;I( ·)SIANB

No'.;
"

37., T:II.·AC,)TOa

a,Re.
CUldvatol'

/

CULTIVATES TWICE -AS FAST
-

--
-' ".

----....._._----..,Cuts cultivating time and costs. 1m-proves corn.

yJelcl. Brings yoU more corn money. Easily holds
first place in this Western couiltry� As easy to han

,
dIe as a single-row.. Easier for 4 horses to pull than

, I<
2 8ingle-r0'rs._
Has many improvements you'll like. Notice

shovel gangs are PULLED--not. \pushed! Not a
'single sliding IJ-lll't on· the" .

ma�hine--eyerything 1s .See at. Your Dealer or
pivoted. 'J'his menns little Write for Folder .

.wear, IMS trouble. longer life, lI.,r.:'v��thba�"AJll:e I�;"����Exceptlonallyshort hltch,glves farm Implements. These In-

:�fee'iuthl!,,';I�r,e�fs�I0r:1'a::"�:'�� "clude 2�rofo" cUltlvafor,'.2- For the most per�ct jol�
.

Idealforh�IlBldework. ShoveL9/ ��:•.11T.!f�d 1���e: C��l�rV���: �th:��aklli'a �ll�aC;r;oC;: ja:s;dig unlfolmly despite un�ven lister drlll. tractor pilot. etc. -replace the tront shovels
ground because wheels and If your dealerdoesn't haNe wUh a. set of tb<lBe Ch ....�shovels are In perfect line. the CHASE, wrIte a"postah .Dlsk HlIlers. They oat;shal�Strong .enough to use as disc or letter, mentioning _.the ItOhWe· c-!rnlJr.oWDeastlrlotyhenod�ts.cultivator. - Has nroved o.t- machines in whJch you are' -oJ

tflcltment f.o r cultlvatlng 'Interested. Write for FREE Rear ..hovels throw floll beilisted corn. WI'lte NOW! literature .now. hind dl.ltit, l ..a"lng a dUs•
�RA E P 0 Deal' :::.�lihto ���: -':'�W;.Pf»:.t-.... 'S L W CO. i.'NCO-..'N�I:.��: Droof, Perfectly olled: ..
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But theWheatOutputGrows
Evidently Crooks Was "All Wet" 'When He

. .

Estimated a Shortage for 1930
-

,

BY A. F. WOODS
,

WHEAT bread and' m.ilk have In 1894 the Division of Vegetablebeen from earliest times the Physiology, now a part of the Bureau
staple foods of the world's dom- of Plant Iildustry, began a study of

inant races. Fear of shortage of wheat the American wheat problems, espebas been voiced by economists and .cially the problem of rust resistance.
statisticians...for. many yeaI'S, especially. This rapidly grew into Il study of, the.
since Malthq� and Crooks. called at-. basis for improvement of· Americantentlon. to the greater rate of I'ncrease wheats.' A -report on the .rust phasesClf wheat-using population as compared of the work was published by M. ':A.
with wheat production. They over-: Carleton as Bulletin Ne. 16, Division
looked, lIowever, several Important of Vegeta'ble Physiology and Pathology,facts that must be considered in this United States Department of Agriculeonnection : ture, 1899, and in, 1900 a bulletin by(1) That the area that can be de- Carleton, on the basis for the Improvevoted· to wheat can be greatly enlarged ment of Amel'ican Wheats was pubIly the better adjustment of varieties Ilsbed, which lnld the foundations of
to soils and climatic conditions. the department's program for wheat(2) The development by breeding of

.

improvement.
varieties resistant to rust, smut, and,
inSects and' other pests. \".
(3) The development of higher yield- The good and bad characteristics of

ing varieties.'
� each of the varteties grown and tested

(4) Increased production thru Im- were discussed and the' lines to be fol
IIrove'd cultural methods, fertilizers, lowed in securing improved varieties
and machmery. . were clearly outlined. Carleton states:
(5) Prevention of losses in storage. "In general, regions possessing(6). The effect of better prices in black prairie soils and characterized

increasing production. by violent climatic extremes, especiallyFew inen at the time of Malthus extremes of heat and drouth, producerealized the great possibilities in each wheats that are hardiest, have the
Clf these directions of meeting the in- hardest grains, and are the best in
«reased. need for wheat. quantity and quality of gluten content.
The time when the <world wheat "Considering all qualities, the best'lIhortage was to come. was' estimated wheats of the world are of Russian

lIy Crooks t.o be about 1930. That date origin\ coming particularly from Bast
:is near at hand, but 'We are apparently ern and Southern Russia, the .Kirghizfarther away from famine danger steppes, and Turkestan."
than ever. This is due in part to con- Among these the 'best known are
Il"ibutions in all of the six fields men- Turkey, Crimean' and Odessa of the
lioned, but especially to a discovery ordinary bread types. and Arnuutka,that was announced about the same Kubanka and Mennonite of the 'durum
lime as the Malthus theor�-viz., the types. .

theory of natural selection by Charles Somewhere in this general region,Darwin and Alfred Russel Wallace. probably to the south, was the originalThis theory was based on a most home' of wheat. Mr. Carleton con
earetul study of plants and animals cluded that a study of wheats in this
nuder domestlcatlon, as well as ilt'" region might yield something of value.
thell; wild state. It was evident to any Seed of known varieties had fl'Q
eareful student of facts that plant and quently been imported and ,!lad provedanimal breeders have 'been able to grad- of great value. It was Mr. Carleton's
'Dally modify species and genera to an idea, however, to go out into the small
extent sufficient to place them in en- prairie settlements, far away from the
firely new categories. They did it big markets, and find wheat that had
thru ,hybridizing and selection. Tho been grown for many years under ex
Ihey knew little or nothing of the fun- treme conditions of drol� and cold,damental laws involved, they laid the so that natural selection would have
foupdation of plant and animal breed- had full opportunity to' get in its work
ing. without the interference of mixture

Influence of Mendel's Discovery
• of vartetles as would be found in the

. more settled areas.
Darwin conceived the Idea that- .Mr. Carleton's plan appealed to the

Jimiting factors in environment might department officials, and he was sent
act as selective forces in nature. The in 1899 to make a study of these areas
plant or animal best adapted to over- and to secure seed of such varieties
eome certain limiting factors would be as appeared to have promise. He
the one to survive. He called this the made a very -thoro exploration, espe"survival of the fittest." For 'example, clally in remote districts, where he
if a large number of individuals wer.e secured a large number of selections
exposed to drouth or. cold the more in accordance with his plan under con
lender ones would be 'weakened or de- ditions where he was assured that the
:stroyed, while others possessing great- limiting factors of environment had
er a'blllt.y to withstand grouth or cold had unrestrtcted opportunity to weed I

would sm:.viye. The same would be out non-resistant individuals, thus re
true regarding all other .limiting fac- sultlng in building up high reslstapeetors of environment.' to cold and drouth and other limitingHe found a �reat Dumber of. Illus- factors. }

tratlons of �his process, enough to set .Grains Grown for Centuriesthe whole biological world 'at work on.
the various aspects of the theory. As
a result II great Dody of knowledge on
the evolution of living organisms has
been gained, and some of the laws gov
erning the evolutionary changes have
been formulated. One, in particular,
discovered by an Austrian monk, Men
del, on the Inherttnnca of unit char
aeters ·enables us to make hybrid com
"Inations and select to 'pure fixed.
stratns in a few years, whereas be
fore his discovery was made and un

derstood, which latter was about a
half century after it was made. It fre
quently took many years, to secure
fixed. strains.
It is sufficient for .my purpose here to

call attention to these facts as a foun
dation' for the story of how- they were
used to lay the basis for. solving some
aspects of t.he wheat problem in Amer
ica. Among the outstanding limiting
factors to wheat growing in the United
States are: (1) Black stem rust, which
is generally dtstrlbuted, but which
causes the greatest losses in the Mid
dle Western wheat belt; (20) 'the ef
fect of drouth.in the' wheat belt west
4)f the one .bundredth meridian; and
(3) the e�fect of wtnter-ktlllng in the
northern part of the w.inter wheat area.

.

Method of Selection

Get this Much More Com
from Every Acre You Plant

Two years ago, N. J. Wilson of Sac
County, Iowa, first treated his seed
corn before planting. At' harvest time,
each acre' of treated seed outyielded
the, untreated by enough ears to make
a pile of corn as big as above, which
was drawn from an actual photo
graph taken on his farm at the time.
Mr. Wilson's increase was 7.7.busbels

steal the results of your hard work
in hot fields. It protects the seed
from many diseases both on the seed
and in the soil.

It thus assures' germination and
sturdy growth never before possible
from average seed and benefits best
quality nearly disease-free seed bT
protecting it from the attacks of soU
Infesting organisms. .

an acre.
....

Tbe experience of this one man is
typical of the experience of thousqnds
of farmers who have tried Bayer
Dust under actual field conditions.

BAYER DUST is a proved way to
increase corn yields. It has been

. proved in the laboratory and in care

ful tests by scientists. It has been
proved in the field by practical corn
growers throughout the corn belt.

Five years of practical use have
demonstrated its value. Remarkable
results have been secured by the
United States Department of Agricul
ture, State Agr�cultural colleges, and
seed growers.

Out of 180 returns from question
naires sent out by three leading farm
journals, 160 men were enthusiastic
about the' way BAYER DUST in
creased their yield and improved the
quality of their corn,. 8 men were un

decided and only 12 out of the entire
180 did 'not think it had helped their
corn.

Prevents Seed fromROTTING
in the Ground

BAYER DUS'l' will keep YOllr seed
from rotting in the ground-even if
the soil is cold and wet after plant
ing time. It thus permits earlier
plant1ng and generally protects you
against replanting losses in spite of
weather conditions. It usually helps
the corn off to a good start, often
promotes quick maturity, an increased
yield and grea tel' profits.

Easy to Use-Costs Little
You can use BAYER DUST at a:

cost of less than [) cents an acre. No
special equipment is required, and no

tiresome or lengthy procedure is in
volved. Simply use as a dust treat
ment. Two bushels of seed can be
treated in less than 3 minutes.

Get your supply of BAYER DUST
today. Ask your dealer too foJi free
pamphlets on other Bayer-Semesan
seed disinfectants for small grains,
potatoes, vegetables and flowers.

BAYER DUST prevents seedling'
blight and root rots that literally

On his return from this trip Mr.
Carleton told me that he secured se
lections of wheat from communities
that had grown the particular strain
thru many hundreds of years without
bringing in any seed from outside.
Some years they would have very lit
tle to eat, as they must always save
enough for, seed. If cold or drouth
destroyed most of the crop, what was
left was very carefully saved for seed.'
'This was the "survival 'of the fit;

test" to live under these conditions.
These introductions. were tested by

the department in co-operation 'With
the experiment stations of the ·Middle
Western states. Some of the selec
tion�\ proved' to be very well adapted
to Ute drier areas west of the 100th
meridian, especially strains of the du
rums: like Kubanka, Velvet Don and
Yellow

_ Gharnovka. These wheafs
yielded largely in excess of the ordin
ary varieties and proved to be a safe
crop where Urn ordinary varieties could
not be depended on to grow at all.
By 1903 about 10,500,000 bushels of

these durum varieties 'Were produced
in the Dakotas alone, Since that time
selections have been marle, like 'Nodak

(Continued on Page 27)

The Baker Gas Tractor
Two SIzes-22-40 and 211-110

The tractor with the answer. Stronll'Bubstantial frame. Heavy duty FooteTransmission. Heavy solid axle revolving'
on roller bearings. Four 'Plate heavYduty clutch. Especially desll,.ned drive
!pulley shaft with three bear+naa, T'heIha.rder the tractor Dulls the closer It

.

. huR's the ground due to special draw bar
Ih!tch. Moderately priced. Tenns talr.

Complete tractor and thresher _

cataloll'ues free.

THE A. D. B4KER, COMPANY, SWANTON, OHIO
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Homemakers TakeWeek's Training
Enrollment -at Fxmm «mil i1flome ,Wef!_k Includes (iutstand!ing W,OlReJR10j State

THE
LIST of names of women ,\Who "regis

rered: for tile Homemaker's section -ar Farm
HOllie '\"eek held At ManhattHll Feh1'll.lry
-I to is -would coincide remu uknblv wlbh . a

list of the outstu ndtug fa rill women ot the state
if such an emuuerut ien were u vaitable. Among
tile .numes were �lr:;. HIII'pcr Frrlnon of Bourbon
county. II master home maker f rom tile class of
11J27; ;Mrs. Al,bert 'cblickau of Reno county whose
husband was when tJd.ng of Hl27 and who nus re

centlv .modernteeu nnd redecouneed .her· loitehen ;
Mis Grace Herr, county UJOme ·demonstration agent
of Bourbon COtN]t�· '�\1hl)se hobby is dui rving. eM·iss
Herr hu s :1 �ro\\"ing herd of Holsteins, 'Mrs. 'E.

HA YE '//011 been t'lIning ,in on tiu: Wo
/IWI/.·S [oru m. 110'111' broaaoaet by the ed

itors of the WU'/IH.II(" d('Jlorl,lILc//,I.� of th.e
Cuppcr Publtcation» over station lVIBH r
'I'lu: 110111' is 10:10 to 11 .o'clock' eceru 11101111-

ing. "t liil of 1111111.0'/', 0 /lit of goslIip ana
m urh. 0110111 /101/1' job-women from o/l
orc/' tile countru arc writillg ttuit thcII t unc

in th« cauner fOilimn 1101/.1' 1·cgU./(I/,/II. if you.
1I(I·pc 1I0t been lIrttillg it, set 1/0110/: ti iu! olld
hn oc 110111' 1101 boot: rcdd1/ 101' IhC'/,("8 01- '

1{1 (/'11 8 somcth'ill1!/ "!lOll.'/'/' 1.Va.nt to I'emelll,bel'.

·M. BllUa of Bour,bon· 'C!lunty, wJJose home is re

JUIll'kn,b}e for it,:; lovely g:ll'den n nd lawn and
.whose hI \\"n pa rties n re a 11 event of each season,
was lllllon;:- those pI·esellt. Mrs..1:unes �ioKny
of Coldwuter is nutritioll lender of the Eden'colll
lllunity club, the largest· ill the count.\·. This club
found it necessar�' to limit its melllber�bip and
there lire l11or(' children ill the hOllies represeuted
b\" this club than in a11�' other iu tbe COl1nt�· aud

possilJl�' in the state. �"wo other Hnmes \well Imo\\n
to readers ot fa 1"111 lllu�ll�illes are tho;;;e of 'Mrs.
Dora L. 'l'hompson, Shawnee connty a)ld Mrs.
Norma 1'!ull1ll1er. Atchison county. The;;;e with 200
ot,her equnlly iutere;;ting women constitnted the
atteJldance.
An olltstanding group was tjle 1928 class of mas

tel' home lII:1kers. tbe "Second 'group to lJe honored
by the' Fa rlllcr's Wife ill co-opeilUtion ..with phe
extensiou division of the K.:r;sas .state Agricul
tural College, 'l'llese honors tire conferred ill COll

sidemtion of long nnd faithful sen··ice both to
IlOn1(> aud community.
The women bonored were: Mrs..Tohn· OlUllwood,

Pratt: Miss :\ora Towner, Olathe; )£rs, )1, M. Mel
chert, Ottawa, Mrs . .A. Z. Brown, Cheney, und'Mrs.
'J'hom3.s Marks, Emporia. A luncheon ·given in
their honor wa:' one ,of the outstanding events or
the week ancl special ,recognitiOI) was given them
at the Tuesday .evening program.

Lectures ,and Games

:Sel'iOllS ,lectures were intel'Sllel'secl with gMUes,
,singing ·untl. 'book revae.ws and there was not a

little to eat. for 'many lectures were i:l1ustrat-ecl
with demonstrations and the completed ·dishes
serv·ed. ·�\·hat more cCll1vincing evidence· of _.the
delicacy of cheese could one waI\t than ,a te�pcing
cottage elle!;se S!l·ndwidh,. 01' It t-omato stuffed with
cbeese and g,'1l'uished ,with .bits of,�reen pePller?
Miss Meta -R. Giv€n of. the Na.tionnl.Evaporated

Milk. Assoua tion ,demoIlStratecl some of the uses

of eyaporated milk, which is worthy of a place
even in farm pantries, for such emergencies as

sour milk and accidents in the da.irYlJbsl'n 'so' that
milk is tempornrily una \'ailable.
An intel'esting !demanstJ1ation "'weh ..she tgave

,was that ot' whipping e"l'!a>ptJrated mllk-'tWhen?w�
ping cream ·is�not a:�aUil,ble. dn orlQer-:1to ·.whip dt
,fiUCCessfully _it.:_'llluBt.'first�>be:IDeated:·to 'bolling, in_,
boiling water, and then chilled. After::'thatit"mIlY
be wh,ipped like \a�y cream.

Here is anoliher tip _ that _applies. to . any . .cream.
·Acid ,·.will 1lhi.aken'. Ci'ea,m. .That Js..J;be�secret"be
hind thnt ,tasty last minute salad drell8ing that
we all .like to' .make. i'llhere ,aren't any ·Jdefinite
quantities "but we' start -with- -a ',bit of ',�sred'
mustal'd,-then add 'iMrst ·a' little cream, then !a;ilitl!le
Tin�gar,.stirri�:al}rthe time, a:dding ena�h"'9\Igar
to give -the :idg'bt flavor. -AUnGst '�llIe \Imagic �lbe
salliid d,;:essiqg -turns.out· to be 'j.ust·lhermght con-

sistenrr.
'

-Another "!!peaker ",who ·-..nswered �y 'Jof ·the
problems that puzzle-niddern cooks\Vas_'llissl"Bltbh
Atwater 6f lbe-Na.tionAl�Cannei"s Associatiion.\MiBS
AtWf!ter told .of the ..�treme'cnr�_thatJs _used iI.!.
putting'lIP cII'nned"gOOds'that will �t41be�honse
Wife's-!I!'Pproval.;'BeeaUI!e housewivesl\wa,Dted,;stll_
berries and cherries and'all-the ottJ,er brlght'frtrits
to come out of the can with their originlll"bright
,rolor, "a special_can _had. to be devel!?ped With an

<'enlllJllel rmner ,guffa-ce i that .:k.er-P8 ,�tbe ff1liilt "awsy
from thertin that: <lif!colors:it . .d'.hese,..cans:;have a

tendencyotoo .beoome 1lCMol'llted-'whenr!l;�y-stllilid a
.

110ng 'time '0 t :high --temperature, <so ,-c8.'DJM!(l "'fruits'
,should ��J:Yt:'in the 8t01l�ge. cellar ,or"Teirigellator.

··tf!tanding open'm tin cans cannot. burtl ftmit or
vegeta.bles in�llny"Wfty;>b1rt of-eoul'8e' lt'4S''1Iot">fi'nJ;ldy

"'��r Florenue,G. Wells

'habit· to allow food to stand in tin cans, most of
wntch-havedangenous rough edges 'where -they were
opened, but the food Itsett cannot be hurt," she
continued. :The next fallacy which she exposed
\\\\a'S that the liquor 'from canned yegetwbles should
not ·be used.
"It is reasonable that if the liquor vere not. fit

fior consumpnon the food, that it is marinated in
would not ,be wholesome either," she sadd, I:Pour
.ing ·off the 'liq�lOr' from canned . vegetables ds as.
wasteful as throwing' m�ay ••the Ilquor from fresh
cooked vegetables. It takes a,wny .mueh of .their
food \ a lue uud flAvor."
\Aside rrom 'hhe weakers, from -other sta tes, . the

home economics department took an active part in
the progrn 111, the women of the extension depart
ment were hostesses to these "students··for' a-week"
and tbe,whole campus welcomed them . .'])he faum.bu
reau.women of Hiley county-served tea .at .V.an.Zile
Hnll, the new girl's dormitory, for them F'l'id�y
afternoon n nd the big annual banquet Fr.iday . .ni�ht
closed the week's fe.stlvJtles.

i\ -Reader Adepts an) Idea

I W,A,N'.r· to tell ..�o.u of 1111' idea 'we ,got-'from the
Kansns Fur.mer II fe.w weeks !l,go.

.

.

We Illoved recently and 'bro�ght 0111' bathtilb
with us. (:)111' kitchen here .is 17 ft.'et 'long -and' we
had ,planned -'�o cut· off a hathroom with

_ plaster
bOAnl, ,but th.js .left, a cupboard to the ceiling in
the batllroolll vather inconvenient. 'After rendipg
in Kallslls bl1rmer what another woman 'did, o�y
handy-mun remOl'ed the lower .do01· from .the cup-

Brush ereek Farm

:
..... ''Febr�!,y .morning

l"""\EAR EDITOR:
;.l.:!I Perhaps •• is·the fOUl'>fllt yellow,pots of
sweet Engl-ish' v.iolets-.!abloom on th.e windowsill
that m:rke )me tili'nk I sllle1J Sprillg.

. I was cer
tain �this .mornin;.:·, as I threw grain to the clUel{
,ens, that:I aaug-bt a whiff of llel'fume. ill the air.
11· walIlflered '8Jround ,in the front yai'd .a bit before
comiI\g in to 'do the dishes. atid ,strain ..the .JIJQk,
,and to 1llY deligLt I found. that the lilac' buds were'

beginning to sho v siglllLl'if 1ife;. the' redbirds, wno
"stay-the year 1'0uIid' twittered'in the bId cedar, ,and
I' thoughtl I;iheatd .0 • spring .note jn .thilir serelllide. _

,The VUfleutine Imonth ,ahv.ays.plea"Ses.lIlIe. W.hat
Cal·e. I �f the. aandy ,and bOllq.uets of .•T'im's courtiI�g
days a re replaced with ·fancy. egg ,beaters and knife
sharpeners? He-remembel's!

. Louise, ane,·of,my J1eighbors, and ,I couldn't re
sist .having a 'Valentine "party. -.The dnljlpiraliion
came ""hile' I was '-getting ,dinner. >_Short eanver-,
sanions over the party llinE!�flond ev.e,llYlbof;ly' was An-
<viied. .At 2 o'clock Aunt Anne, who doesn't' ven
ture out. in cold.weather, answered the Jrnock .at
ther il'ont r door, ,to fi_nd six "Of "us �on "her "'porCh
"Wif1;h '.lbasketsoJOJ1Jour jarI1)s. . She�was"8uppl'isefu,a.nd
'ld�ghted. ,About mid-afternoon, JLo.l1ise .,put the
';kMlile , on,-- a-nd !I :,took ·:charge .'ef the ,samllwlch -

I

making. "'"To hurry things ·rop II , out<: the ,doaf 'Jot
:;bPea:dt:lengtb.w.ise and spreadoeaoh ,Blice,cthenU rile-

.

staCKed __it _an.d _cut tllru 18111 ·.""ifih .'one·�ratiOJl_
.'llhe .,aand.wJohes .wel� ll'elid.v :.in oW. jiffY! /1 ('Md
,bl'oyght the filling in LJl IJpint ..jar. �ach ·.[of.. us
:"brougllttla!- cgpoand slmllerlllUid :spoon, laud LEmiee .

"BUJ)lilie.d:>8ome ·C)t_ her, famous7ooukies. \Wevwa'llied
:. back '40dhe;nmatn�{I()ad' .tlI1!u "ilhe .:.timber, d�eemg
..tbiltc'the '1iqIpl!moPlm_PIlrtyhh�iJbeen la :BUecesS.
l'WeJ:Jmo,wtlbe£i1j1ijy df "SOWIlng;,t(J'the"'wind!W.l.bttt

l!have D'OU hhealld hllow IBucces8til1 t'sowdng :,to ,-the
. .;sno.\\I",,i.:is, ,-.w.hen :llt! comes ;·to ha"ringuellrly 'garden.
Jblot18OlJlS"? [1I.m ttn1IJg ;;'0 nmetMd ...'U� fi� . ilbe
�',B�bob.hodlRs nmost IBuceesSfulo;garoeBer. On �a

�snowy ruif-temoon I scattet'ed "a hMitlfUl·'(lf-;-poppy
. S!!eWIin..lh_e<.s.no:w.._��SU?!ern}l·have·'!l:1i!�t 6il'blaz-
1'4ugl'g)OlJlJles1'eal'ly.1n bhe"lJPtlng',�befbr�-:tJlle'�Mlters
-tbillk ,Oiflblomnh;lg. . .

"'SinceiJt.;Js ,'V:a.lentlne ; !!eason, dear 'Edltor,''let''1l1e
lexterld'to you -my :-greetiY,!gs 'add ·a' ��rt "'ftfil "of'
ove. '

uJ8.D�'-e� �er.

board, plaCed the bathtub with the drain end.
in the cupboard '1l1lJlcl built a-very useful table over
-the end of the' tub protrudmg, When' the -tub is
being -used the table is hooked up- 'oJ.! the wan ann
the legs hang 'flat -agalnst it. .A -temporarv curtain
across the-room' gives privacy. 'The table in plnee
.has It cretonne cnrtatn: below -tnat hides the tub.
Matching cretonne, at' the windows 'helps to. unify
the' room. The children purrlcularty like the 'work
table. 'Mrs. C:V. 'Cochran.
�Sha:wnee County.

'

.Short Cuts Around the .Heuse
,BY \ Gun '-REABEBS,

.

A: LIuof us are .on- the Iookout.for suggestions to
n make our housekeeping easier -or .,our .homes

. brighter. ;-Perh!lP,s you .havs, discovered some-short
cut that your neighbor'doesil't'Jmow about. ·.If.SO
won't you telLus abont.Itj :For tlill l3.uggestions "W�
.can .use we wiH pay $1. Address the ,Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, .Topeka, ::.Kan.

.

Include
.' postage, if .vou- .wlah �'o.ur .manuscrfpt retusned.

Marking Dishes to 'Lend .

'T"\[StHES ,whioh "aJie dent - for <a "church, supper
� -or It110se upon which cake, pies and :'camUes
-aue- sent should "be .DlH'tk-ed hy , pasting -en

. the bot
tom ·of eaoh 'u pieee 'of,ffdhesive tape/',Wlith the awn
er�s Jname 'or :'initia-ls .,written .�m In· ink. ''w-ashing
the' dIshes will not removel the ·mark.
RHey County. 'Mrs,'·I]jJ. Dra'per.

I Bried·.LF'ruit 'Salad
2 -CIlPS cooked prunes, 2 C\lPS cooked peaches
·�tonrd . 1 'package navored"gelatln

,If., cup walnuts

"Pr�pare gelatin as directed on package. POlll"
o"er�finely chopped fruit and wll'lnuts, which have
been placed in ilnolding ·.dishes. Allow to ·harden_
Serve ,ylth '.whi,pped e1·eam. '

Anderson ·County. :'Ste1111 'Newbold.

_BY oMARY MASON WRIGHT

'�0 �:JiOU 'Ol)l:v '1l11Hrk of 'cbeese"to "be addeCl to
.1ll1··macaroili �aJ1d :sl)<'fghettl,'to "be "made into' a
souffle ..or "rarebit, '01' 'perhaps ··to be '-eaten --with
�pple�P1e, 01' ,as a"fHMug in· strndwiches'l' If:so, 'YOll
'-III1"e ·not 'yet "grasped tlle '-possIbilities of cheese_
"Besfdes' its "food ''ViLlue!1t has. a .gJ;eat 'ValUe as a.
'l'la"llol"'for ·o.therfodds.
.'Spl'inkle;grated cheese: over' halves of canned 01"

cooked; pea rs:Thell"place' them' in" the pan With' the
� roast 'for,15 minutes' before removing, or· sprinlde
_gllated cheese!'overllhot :ginge1Ibl!ead, ·Ol'ltrY<la. grat-
·

iug of :It ,with llumpldn, pie, n.nd see It it.is not
· worth w-hile"'for a chapge.

.

Use' it ,as' _a 'filling be
tween ,ginger sn!lPs to serve '''tih .R _ pot Of tea.
"Flavbr chppped 'fjgs 01'(elates, \¥IMl.Ia ']ittle_ cheese

a.nd use as ··a; filling -for sandwiches. ,Dates are
good _stuffed with: Cl'eam oheese, .and .served .as a
salad. ·:Ther,e._are so .,many .,possiWUtie� .6f using

"

!HOMINY is .IU .deljgMIil.l··?QZd time ,dish,
I1lat,.d,oestl.'t "go ..Qltt ,pf. stVle.. ,i/Jut .1hose

. old time cooks.�'Who4ilied. &keir atlt ,by, r.ule .of
thumb ,We1·e .•not ,pal·tiou.lal'. abo,ut "w'IIating'

. '. dawn their reCipes 'and 'he r,h�y. recipes
,.ar.e ,a.mO?�U t}.£ose .,most pf.ten mill8lnu. .;w.re

- have made �atlQ.fJtaUons ',of .an ala, time
'"1'ecipe "to l·pl;es6nt ,}allY

-

'o08veniences "and
pmnted",it m, c01W6ment fOllm,·lor "oiir"no'e

.•books and,!Willr'l!.evulad to.,Bend. itl,to 1/QU,.Olb
J reeeapt ·,ot a ,,,'�pOd �8e}f , addre8sea "enve
i/lope. Ad,dr:e8.s J1Iour 'letteli's -, '0 ,.FJtw6nce "G.
• Well/l, -Ranm�Home :.JjJditOl', ,iBiOfUlcJS d'larmer,

. 171QfJoka, <Jia1UliJS.

"l'ilbeese.'I&s .a;.Qavorl,m," slUld"'lohes. j ItdSVPQpu1;r' to
., sen'ef!cheesei iD:.'somerofo.mn'l<W'ith'l8ll1t,td. t.Itllmay&be
llUsed!lln fOl!m flf�a <gelatD��,!jn' .the-,(uessiJIg· wUBtld
Iflavor,'.lOr .lUsElc:b.aSl parl;(·ott:the;;s�d. -

· LDelicately flavored 1fish Uls LlJIlnch �ov.ed : it

-;:&prinJll!'!� la ·Shp.DPcohee�,llandllplacod;.;inr.tlhe
�� .L1l:ff�w minutes, or a cream.lcheese, may·t;be
eened "With Itt. .rtWsb �tJuetteB �aM �l1'clous

<:eer'l!fKl \wl&h,:cooaIIl\.'cheese -ioO. ''il'ry,rmce ....OI'1 po.tato
'1.'robueti:es<;ser:ved \',Wi'tb. ibe,'c.oam bheeee\Wdthabits

. .)t)f:!JIIman�r:'8weetnpepper{.o�leY:l8<fdedr�"it.
lnat;ell'd ",,"f ..eertJirrg1I1tpf)le 9jJie�th ' a '"U"l'e1'"ol

. cheeee.�:tryr,*�ingi4t"""'ltll:lll' oheeli1e_lDp. ,llAke
l'the "'iJle '.W11th ·.onencrast ; ;' thenmtdd fo.to ,-I8(jft"cream
dlb4¥lse 1-% "O"!_lPhhBsnr Jct'eBm. >Whip"m> "t1ntill.""ery_
;_ht: Y'!'lle:'lhls Ol'ert t.be"'ljlole"wUh"a ..iIQ!1yI'tiJbe".or
,it llIla.-yt.Be"'l})Uti on:,inrldu,M'iWlth!l.a'·9f)OOn. ....UBe'ft·bout
·12'.tIlBle,tlpOORs··'6f: crealll.cltee8eHto"'1_'cup�am. rIf
<1>he'tiheesei 4s "IIJtfd',·one�JC!9n· ftll'le more. "P1ImpWlnrpie
·4s "!!OOd' seA'�d l.wIth' 'lihe whtp"MeO. ':8onW�le
;t�1Ie'�utr'Q.: �if1it��CbeelJe"·I� ..·tbe:�stl'ft1l�:�ey >

mse In malAng "apple
.
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Start &ewi� for Sprmg
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.'
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,
.

Just meall the coupon below, IH' sen«!>"s /a postal 're
'4UU&-.we'1l send ',ou ·the pattem·� i.elect and "OIIr
:;B1'eat 27.41'48e,cataWg"';&Oth absolutely FREEl
:YoulikflOW'bow.muchr.acpattern;meausvto;'a '8tyliilh

w.oman who is tbrif�y. Now you can have the_pattez:nof Y.Q1Jr choice, and our beautiful Spring and Summer
.:Sty�e�Book and Family Outfitter, without a cent of
JCo8tl� youl 'I'hissbook wilhsave you dollars and dol
urs.on-everything to "",ear for all-the family! Itwill
'Pco.y you to know .all, about our 'Money.Saving Yard
Goods 'Depaetanent, .and we are 'makin� .this offer -ao
you can see for ¥ourself.what.·wide v;arleties'in everything frommushns to liilks yoawill have-to'select from.

Choo,e the pattern:!lou want, wi""'" che n..mber ...ad,b:e. Wrfee"NOW. Pattern and caudolJ,Clre FREE. WewUhend"""" at onCid
We P_Y!he Postajle onEve�ythllgJ

"setter rclot"e. ,Fer 'I•••
*. F.142'F\Y.9796 money-or more ela.the. for
'Th••prInll' .....on often no . the' same 'outlay 'of )money.)prettler, mora attl'1lCtlve .'llhat:s.wbat.the·Chi"al:oll4ail.t,l. tban this. Haa .tb. Order ComPlllly'8 'big FHe:::De�o:�bl:� rr�!'�=��! 'Spring and '�ummer'Style

"ftala·.Up.·an,h",lled- . Book ·and Family Outfitter-
In revere wltb applied our40tbAnniverearyCatalogJbandtrimml"lI'toe�, ""':'offer. 'J!OU in addition'.toloat Jtbe · ..rtlcal.lin� -:valid •.good. lbarpin•• .ilt����.esr:.:eU vI�1 �il .bdilg8 to you more authentic

:L \ ,,.ara:tWomen:".j�eB, .etylee.bettermateriala,llower
.." 88. to 48 Inehea bust. priee8 than eVBI' before.

_......,.,..�.',. ,i .��':!��t.��mr:,.� 'Tbereare274pqee-mQY
...."f,l -rial, · ..Itb -I" ,-ard.."f lin natul'8l, oolors 'IUld '.&'0»
� 'B6-inm aootealUq. pav.ar8.'DI'ee....tc0at8.:mil

., and 2" ,ard. of 113- Iinery. and women�. ...dtiaohl1DaterlaJ ,for 8U�. �miIlBe8' , ..hoes, "men's 'and��r.���!��s� '¥QUDg men'. '�it8. 'furniilh-

�t��=-::II FREE-eeudcoupoD. mg•• Ulork,clotblllgand.boes
-children's .apparel of IiII
',kind.; and·. complete line of
underwear. hosieryr .coneta.

. .as.well.as. man:v u.eful arti
cle. for the home. SATIS
FACTION GUARANTEED.

• F.I43 ":1'18785
A smart wrap. ..around pat
_teln,wbleb w1l1..de•• lop.in
-.to a>l>eaatlfill'filliok of .w. .

"�r.eti�"lt:fkTS I�k,=t:t '

'Ilett IIIde,'.,jolaed :::.bodlleander tna; wide. crushed
orInlle. tueked at the .Ide.
111..... ·, ...... 16•.•18,·>20
,earll. 'Women'. 11181,"'86
t046 Inebel bait. Women'.
elze 88 requires 4" ,..d.
of M·lneb matlrlal, or 8!1{
,ard. of.89·lneh ....terlaf.
wllb� "lIIdofll9oblab_·
t�:ftg'::.:!t�tc�e
':f!:;!!':::',.:::.,':r=
FREE-.eDdcoupoD.

2685-().harmlng new apron. 'Skirt 2693-Tallored "sports dress. Blouse
is two �preee ··W'it'h • deep 'Itlitled 'p.aits 'is "two, pieoo1.'escmbliHg-a baleuo, "SIUrt
acrosstbefront. Bows 'tie' at tbe fl�'fl- has kick plaits In front, and pockets
line. ,'GI<ves'eMect "Of ·U1'ess. Desigaell oa>re' cut in, '>l)oun'd with -eontrustbng'
ill slses ',small, medium 'antl Ital'ge'. hand. Designed In 'mes roo, 18 ·y.eurs
37�A 'new 'sports, outfit ·'fOl' ,the'_36.:138, -40 and 142 fneses.bast . measure.

yuung -girl. -B·kirt. "is box pltHt:ed all .

the way 'IrrouB'd. 'Nook 'is tn 'snrplk>e All ,patterns are onlered from. ·Jl.at-
effect. l'IDe§igned, In sizes 1'6. j8, 110. ;12. tere« ID,ep(J;1'tment, JKOO8aS Parmer, To
and '14 y.eal's. peko; Kanea«. Price is 15 cent« each.

obtaleed. Wind otile -eut .saeks .into
long '-'Skeins uand I tlip 1Jtae '-emis ,of ;'lJhe
sJrelas rjDtoj�iff-ereot eeelers lof !ilot '!dye .

.&s m�y -eolors as Vyou !desire Imay be '

Intl1�·ueed In this waw. 1!L)o IDot make
the :mlsta'ke of a.aving the colors �too
br�g-ht_ .JYIl'd prooounced, as softer,
paler -cltlol's are .much prettIer. Wilen'
dry. 'mnd 'into tillills "'anII 1t;hey :,wre
ready lfor the weaver. I lise -ca'nlCt
war,p ,of a 'col<Jr to harmonize ,.tnot
white.) Put the .w,arp in double, 'in

Jewels to .he-WD:tn eve&Y'0ther rero. thus .us� .tbe 'same
Woha.t t.1eweis "a,pe 'Ibelong

.

,W1orn ,th,ls 'Y8&1l'? Iimount 6f' warp'lIls for rag ca-rpets.I <10 not want to w.ear too ms.OY, or too .1 use,my rugs,on b.iIre painted floorsgaudy ·,one8, "b�t 'I :'<10 'i�ke :��rt:Y·.M&e·, .or ,.on 'Unoleum, an.d 'for'this PUl;pOStl ,I

Our 'Servlce Corner .... oonduot"d, for the
purp0!18 "of :zII,,)piq1r "ftr ' ......r. 180hle 1ib"lr
puzzllug .pro)llem" .The editor .1. glad "to
anawer your l''CIueIUon. (oeneeming ,1'bODN
keepl·ns. home ..maIdDtr. ·eaterto.Lnlnl. "cook
Ing, sew.lnl, he&u�¥, aDd ,.0 on. .seDd.,a
Belf addre.sed, "stamped _envelope -to . the
Women�s ...Ser.v:1ce (Cor.ner, :Kam� :'fFal!lDer
and a (lIera ...o.l repJy , .."UI "be .,.1:"'10.

A. strand of tiny "beIl"s \wlth ,·a ,�
tachable 'pendant wbi-eh lOOn :>be ,worn,
as a brooch is popular. Creamy pearls.
�'eL1 stolles,and l'hiB1lstones.add. to ,the,
costume. Earrings. either drop.or �nd-;
ant are important. with necklace limd
ur:Lcelet -to mateh. The .,wide 'bllacelet.
has been ,ooJjl1aced 'by l'a ,band of"sallle
colored . beads.

�--------------

A SIDE' from standing at readi
....La..>DeSS .to '-auswer yoor -8f)eClflc
.problems, .Mrs, Page has prepared
four leaflets intended to help yo'u
over the trying places in your
·ba·by's first few years. .The
sheets you desire 'wilhbe :;;ent on
..receipt Elf a. ,.stamped, Sf'.lf-ad-
dre,$sed :enveiope. fRlease ..-eheck
the list.tbelow. -Write .to Mrs'.
TIBez R. Pf\'ge. :care .of �·Kansas
"Ji1allmer, '!Topeka, iKRn. -

l"Feeding ,the -Notalal Baby of
Six Months' to ODe 'Year.
Layette.
Feedlng'tbe .B!U.ly ..From"One'to

Thl:ee.'Years''Oid. '.
Bve:Natal Council.

New -Rugs WlHS �r..illg
O�E of .t�e .'questhms uppermost -Iii ;,

the minds of ''farmers' wives is,.
;Where is that new; rug coming from ?"
AI�' answer is '�lRr.om' tileold gUllnYl'SRCksin the .bllTn." ';What'? You ''don1t see"
anything in Ctbem IjlJhat 'looSs. like a
rUg-? Well,' l"lI8iVfr lIlnind, ,Itile-J:rl,l'g is I
there a�l �-tght vaB'd pretw'�nougb.·,for ,

the pa1'lor, toO.
.

.

"

l?irst, select "tkeH�.se!'Y ''$V�n �iIIl-cks ,,1- __

'SUch as bran comes�in. ,!-,he,se are .much 'mfi'ke"tbem targe. aboutAO,illclies.w1de}IIOl'e satistactory than the t1�htly llndi' 7'5 inches ;rong.·'1 use >'Ilbout three,,:oven ·sacks. Rip the sa�ks open and, rugs this .size to a r.oom . ..It ,takes 6 orPin tbem 'on -the "clothes' hne '(to';J.et -:the ;7�p,cmmIs'JOfl balls..for'l! 'IW�of . this!lbeJ1\'IOU blowout. the dust. ,Next 'w..allh,·*;n '.. -

"Mr.� ..:WAlter .Kerr. •hOI, �S()IlPY . wllter-if th�y �are ,�t ,bJ1jke '" (00., Missouri.: I
.greasy, -c;old .wat!!r will �o. -u�y �

.

•

I'l'r,V etil!ly W·w·ash. �
., " ...

Cut 1 in strj.ps about 3 'ind1es wooe. '.Coler �round the :KHcheIiCut baek ann �l)Xtlf from .sei�ge to.

,selvedge, '.but dlQt cutting tbru "the '8el- .

. BY EM�UOJ4'Y
•Vellge'JaIlld.m rtA-Is way 'mnke"e�(!b,,_c� .flAll.�lNG ,lIlIids ,;aWi ,e1jIIIiS durlqglnto·oae 'lolJ,g·'8triatg .without tlle.�-1o£"� EJIIOMH!nts will f.do much .to".hle (jf.·�i)',lgl..ends.'·together. As YOll mail:ealtlte.lt.eJ1·moreiPleas;.�.t.()·.U�,cut, raiVel (Off''8 or !14 �tlzl'eads, of "the .in and easier ·to'8leeep L'ti"�I\D. �

,gun�y �ak cftHeUlloMde"..of U�e�:strlp, lA
.. wo.m.!1111� me:ltke.c:i�ldaY'.tha�'lil.l)ung· a."� JrC'IW .df fl'l�. 1.'I��B, she wa's pi4ntl� Illl �the ..cans 'm '''1'1I'ad�s JIl� Ito -�e beaUty of I;the. ru,g. 'kitchen dee)) gI:eeri.,riith·bl.a�k lettertw(.i't'.,ll �lWw'-.neatly Gto!'. the· mo.st in- 'She sRid: tllley o:were",paint wom 'mid;1t�I·elSti.l:PII·rt Q'f··1i11. '�loring .and<de:- 'hard to ketp �n, ''fBut'she dtd 71,1;('1

.·slgning. :·WJ.th a' litpe stutly and.. In- stop wi'th' tile ·;ellllS. She PIlin�ed ,her19C1lulty Ivery' pleas!ng, e�ects. ml}Y \'be ca'ke box, 'buead�,",x, and 'dllst pan.:bbtalaed. \'The, natunU ban for J;he A memb� of' 0l3',ownJ'fJUnllw- Is fond
IIOdy (.of) tOe rug. _

with ·strips of da.rk ,.of \�",g. ·She .ilas oqr flower potsIrown.,��. 'bl..e"'<M" "'l'98e ..a're "feey .palnfled -to ,_tell "tfte�rd,eBe_ ,.f
, fretty,� lOr if. you prllfer' a- mottled ef- the room. , SIle. aJso ,bas ,made ,Jdtcllen
. pet ill, 't-b�.bud" of t1i:e rUg. '1t. ill ..easily vases by painting ..wi'def1J1OUth ·bottles., .

,

;:����f.��j�:>,�; ,.
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Why Not Try Your Luck at Puzzles
chestnut? 'When she has hazel eyes,chestnut hair and is married to acolonel.
Whut Is the difference between a

young lady and a soldier? One powdel'S the face; the other faces the pow-��
.Wlla t is the best .way to find a

vouug Judy out? Go around to herhome when she is not in.

My Dog's Name is Lead
I have liglit hnlr bud blue eyes, I

am 4 feet 11 inches tall. I am 12 yeursold and in the sixth grade. I live..._?miles from the schoolhouse, I have
n sister 2% years old and she is 3 feet1% Inches mn. I have a cnt nud n
three-legged hound. He is a light tanand has brown eyes, His nnme is
Lend, because 'he takes the lead in abenr hunt, Wesley M. Reynolds.Rifle, Colo.There are Hi ohject� in this picture, the nmnes of which begin with 0, How�Ilnn�' L1f tlu-ru CIIII you nume ? ::;en!l rom' IIIlSWel'S to Leona Stahl, KnusnsFurmer, TOIlP"II, l'UII, Then' will be a surprtse gift ench for the first 10 boysor girls sending correct uuswers,

Missing Letter Puzzle
A certuin letter is 'omitted thruoutthe follow-ing rhyme. Can you tellwhich one it is? Send your answers toLeona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,Kiln" There .wlll '

be a surprise gifteach for the first 10 ·boys or girls sending correct answers.
-EA -IME

-hls -lny -0- -ells us -0 come and -ake
-ea;

"Jus- -ake off your ha-s and 'yourcon-s," says she.
-eacups and pi-cher and -eapo- -00,Are wal-Ing -0 have a -eapar-y wi-h
you.

Goes to Centennial School n re "'innle.Mayme, Nettie, Beryl, Clny,Dean lind Warren. I wish some of the
girls would write to me. I enjoy the
children's page very much,

Thelma Balnbick.
Reo Blanco, Colo.

For pets I have three ponies. Theil'
names nre Dn lsy, Puusy and Skeeslx.I go to Centennlnl school. Disti-lct :"\(1_
My teacher's nnme Is ;\Ir. Schmirlt. I
like school very much. I am 1Q yearsold lind in the fourth grade. I hnve
light, ellrly hair.

Cntherine ,,'. J. Hartman.
Sedgwick, Kan.

To Keep You Guessing
Where is the place to go when you'rebroke? Go to work.
Why are some people like -ci'der? Be

cause they remain sweet until it istime to work.
.

•

Why can the world never come to auend? Been lise it: is round.
'

Why is a specimen of handwritinglike a dead pig? Because it is donewith the pen.
Wlln t pen ought never to be usedfor writing? A sheep pen.
What is the greatest stabd evermade for civilization? The inkstand.
What tree has 12 branches, about30 lea ves on each brnnch; which are

light on one side and dark on theother? The year.
. What are the embers of the' expiringye.'lr? Nov-ember and Dec-ember.
What is the difference between a

mouse and a young lady? One harms
the cheese and the other charms thehe's.
When does a young lady resemble a

I .was 1� years old Feb. 11. Do
I 'have a twin? For pets I have two
cats named Tom and Tiger, a ponynamed Pinto and a dog named Ginger.

-Margaret Whittemore.

"He'. trylna: to fllran oat hoW' h'e can
pull the PUP'8 tail."

-

There Are Eight of Us
I am 13 years old and in the sixth

grade. 1\Iy teacher's' name is Miss,Gard·nero I ride horseback 4 miles to school.
I go to the Rock schoolhouse. I have
brown hair and eyes and weigh 98
pounds. I have two pets-a horse aud
1\ {log, The dog's name is Cip and the
horse's nnme is Elenner. I have four
sisters and three brothers, Their names

Wilt You Write to Me?

I have one brother and one Sister.Their names 111'e Gerald and Frnnce�,I( I have a twin I wish they wouldwrite to me. Wilma Marsh.
White Cloud, Kan.
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Take your scissors and carefully eutout the black circle. Move this from
place to place over th� numbers. Add
up the sum total ot the numbers it
completely covers in anyone position.When you _find the position on- the pa
per where the sum total of the nUIIlbel'S is greatest, take your pencil and
draw around the clrcle. Send your nn
swer to Leona, Stahl; Kansas Farmer,Topelm, Knn. There will be a surprisegift each for the first 10 boys or girlssending correct answers.

Leroy Likes to Box
I am 11 years old and in the sixthgrade, My teacher's name is Miss

Davis. I have five sist.ers and 011('
brother. Their names are vioi».
Velma, Jenniefawn, Irene and Dot-thea.
'My brother's name is Our tis. For petsI have a cat and some chickens. 1'he
eat's name is Hero. I like to box
very well. In the summer time I getto go with my father on the oil truck.
I would like to have some ot the girlsand boys write to me.
Protection, Kan. Leroy Bell.
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• "Rural' Health
Dr C.RLerl"i o.lister.

mces,
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Your "Examination for' Head Noises and
Give' the Doctor a Fair Trial

J

.'

16

c ,
AM writing thls piece especially regulation as to times at which a childfOI' the uenertt of B. V. D., but the may be excused for toilet purposes. Onailment. is so common that it will the other hand, a child 'who has anilllel'est inany Feaders. His wife lias Impelling need for relief ot bowels or11,,<1 hend noises, for several years, .is kidneys must attend to i1 quite re

iI Iittie deaf; and- has been taking treat- gardless of any rilles. You should Inuunt from good ear specialists 'with- struct your child to try to comply with0111 seeing much good of it. ISllllll sIle' the teacher's rules, but not to the .ex!"'III'inne'! Does the outlook for im- tent of remulnlng in discomfort orJlI"'n;�lIlellt wuurnnt the outlay on such distress. If the teacher tries to PUll','\ IIl,mslve treubments-? In a woman 111- ish the child take it up with your CoUIl-1'I'"lIy in mlddle life what is' the pI'OS- ty Board of Health. Most teachers1""'1:'1 .
. "

.

are _very reasonable about 'such mat'One of the fotbles of' th.e average ters, and ane always glad to .make speIII"n is an ideo that everything can oe cia 1 annangements for an abnormal111'finitely classed and fitted into a "child.
�illJ;le' group, He, 'supposes that head
noises in person No. 1 are from the' A Fine Outlook With Cattle�;"lIe,cnuse as in No. 12. If No.1 Is, '

cured 'by a certain line of treatment,
.

(Continued trom Page 12)or course It will cure No.3. Every
tlul'tor knows the fallacy of such a line year lightweiglit cattle will be in betof reasoning, and In no department of tel' demand and will command somemcrliclne is it more fallacious than in premium over comparable grades of,en I' troubles. Head noises may come medium and heavyweights, but duringIr.nu a, tumor of the /])l'lIi11, from nne- the last Ifew months choice heavy-:mi.t, from high blood pressure," f,rom weight cattle may sell at a premium,'i1i,ellse of the la'by'rinth, f'rom internal

Feeder-cattle prices i� U,29 probp;Jr infection, -rrom middle ear catarrh
ably will not average so high as in ,

111111 even from such an apparent trifle
II, wax in the ear. Granting all of 1928, since it is not llkely that the ex'
Ih0;e causes,' and others that I 'have ceptionally strong demand which pre
IlIiI' enumerated, it is clear that no valled during the first ntue -months of
effectiYe treatment of bead noises can 192-8 will be 'in evidence in 1929.

,hi' Iustltuted unnll : 'their origin has When prices a�'e at the peak of a
h(,pn ascertntned. " .cycle, however, It usua Ily IS not aThe ·:...most ' common cause, of head good time for newcomers to enter anylIoi"6S is middle ear catarrh: Ear .spe- buslnessx The present level of cattle

,

. !'in lists off-er' treatment for' this trou- prices can be expected' to encoulli:'ge inhie hy, inflating, the Bhtstnehlau tubes creased cattle production; if producers:alltl by attempting to�correct anything generally becom.e' convinced that it,wrung with the nose and its mem- will tie main tamed for some, years.hr.mos and connections. Ear special- The rapid advance in prices during ,the'isl, in generat Il're quite honest in of- last, two years, however, tended to infl'I'ing this treatment, They do have crease the risks of increased producgOl)fl success in ea rly- cases; especially tton, 'especially on the part-of new opwilh young people. TIley have some erators, and thus- acted as a brake Oilsurcesses 'in cases that are advanced, the' tendency toward expansion.!I\Ii not often. Yet the ,relief obtained In view of the probably steady inIS ,0 great that one success atones for crease in milk stock, which gives onlyn hundred failures.
.' II; low ,beef outourn, some incllease'inWhat _B. V. D. ·should know is that beef cattle numbers, on the paor ofan adult; person, whose 'head' noises men now in the business, seems deslraro due' to middle 001' catarrh, has 1It- able to keep pace with increased poplIe mote than one Q!_lance in a hun- .ula tlon and to provide a per capitatlred for Improvement, If due 00 dis- supply of -beef at least as large as ine'he of the internal ear the chance is 11)28. Malutenunee of the present prostill smaller. 'By aU .means� let such ducttoii polley of quick turnovers b�":1 person do ��mself the justice of h8V- marketing at- youn;er. ages with iIIll;: a speclaltst go over bis eat's, nose gradual llUil(ling up-of breeding herds,and throat with every care : 'but do whloh

, makes possible, more rapid reno: be over sanguine of results. adjustment' to' price .ehanges, seemsI have told my patients this truth preferable to the more speculative one:for many yea'l'S, and at-the saene time of l{ooping steers to an ollieI' age andhn:'e pointed out to, t�em that head heavier weight-e-which .means holding!IOISes can be borne with equanimity out, of the normal supply of one year,If ,\'011 have the -will to .do, so. ,Having stock to be added to that of the folhnt! them for more than 20 years I Iowlng-know whereof I speak, Get your ex

flll.linatlon; let your doctor trave a fair
tl'la); 'but tf you tontlnue after',that
�'Oll are ,spending your money o.n onecha nce.!n a hundred!'

,.,.

TEAnIN�. doctors, Interested in
L the welfare ofchildren, reeom
.mend delieious Karo as the Ideal
errergy food. for growing children

Beeaese it i8 Sf) easily digested-and 8Up-
plies quickly the energy growing, chiltlren
need. daily.

'

Karo; these doctors have found, does 'not
c"U8e a' child to develop an abnormal taste
fur sweets-e-
Ner does Karo 8pOn the' dige8tion or

appelite�
'Fhere are'129'calori'es per�.mce in Karo

--almost twi� the ene�gy'vatpe of eggs aDd
leaD' beef, weight for weight.
The mother of'the large f�mlly finds Karo

veryeconomical, too-costingmuch less thall
many other �taple foods.
-SerVe plenty ofKaro-keep the childrea

stong, healthy; and happy.

'.
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But Wheat Output Grows,
. (Cantmued' from Page 23):

.

--

and' Mondak,' PQre, "lines from Ku-
banka, 'but more resistant .to' stem rust
an(l. higher yi�lders; A:krona, a selec-.tlon from' A:rnautkn, an early highyielding amber dullum. The annual
production for th.e Dakotas, Minnesota '

and Montana is allound 50 to 80 millionbushels, hugely export.
Varieties of hard red spring whent,

have' been developed' 'by selecting and'
breeding which are proving more cold,rust and., dl'outh resistant and' of bet
ter qualit.v. Selections ILnd hybrid",'of the 'hal'd red winter class, such as
Kanred, Karllloilt, NeW!iUl'k and M.in·
turki, have greatly_ extended llucl im
proved, winter whea,t., It maw 'be safelysaid that these n� introductions of
specinlly selected- v:arletles have formed.
,the basis of a const/l:ntly improy.ingw·heat culture In the ,i\Hdale West. Im
provements will l'ontinue' fOl' lllany.
years to come as the nrt oil combiningvnluable chal·actel's. by breeding be
,(!Omes better understood. �

An Oper�tion· is Needed
th����ll a���u�ll fo�s tl���u?t. D�!!to�::,! ai:havc anything to do wIth them.? ,Are theyTealllr dang.erous? One lady .I kno,w wastold tbat tho they should be removed. theyWould ,fornl �gain uP. until a �certatn age.

.

Mrs. W. S,
l ;allstories are often discovered 'by�('l'iclent in the gall bladder of personsIII Whom they have existed without

!l"Il(llicing hal'Qlful symptoms. So itl� IIOt necessa.ry to. onerate in everyCn"e. But once they begin to produceIh�ease symptoms, they lllust be sur
gically removed. There Is no medicinet!"tt will cure thetll. They al'e mostlikely t() come In middle life or later,
;t�ltl probllJbly'follbw some disease thatId� lnfect�d the gall bladder. Typhoidf�I'1'1' often produces gallstones at aIntel' period. They may recur after anOllel'ation" ;butlt is not veel' likely.

..__ ,

1Tost Teachers AXe Reasenahle
t! !'\:tA a teacher in a' school rOOli)' c:ot Ute

i 'oglll not· to, allow· the chlhlren ·to- leave thealj)lll When they have to? 11 mean not to

thc��\!h�:!'nl��er\/�h�e II'��' ��hantn..�?can
'� R. D.

Teachers do ha_ve the right to make�elJsible' rules llJbout school discipline,all<] the!;!e rules '�ay IpcllIde certaiq

Police! ;

NK'PI@NAL. OITY
BANK TO OUT

RICH 'MELLON
-Headline in the Da�ton (Ohlo)- Jour,

nal.

'D E L' I C IOU S,
,ON SI.IE'ED BREAD
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Livestock Is Wintering Well in Kansas, Despite
the Cold and, Stormy Weather

T rn>TOCK b golll;; thru the wi�
L "'1' in gooll conuition. despite the

l);ill weather. Arrhun ls lire renuuk
n hlv rree t'rum diseuse, :I11l1 ill ;'Wlieral
nH�rl' i;: IIlllpll' feell. The recent snows
hll ve Ioc-,pn helpful to the wheat', awl lt is
probable' t hu t iuust of t lu- t:I'OP has
heeu dallla:.!:eLl onlv slhrhtlv bv the zero
tern ]>l'l' a r u I�e:,;, a I tllO tlll'I'� ,ire cxce]»
rlou- in r he cn se of Inul "ill II ,1 I fa rms,
Souie corn is still ill the fil'lds: th ls
winter will esru hllsh it record for late
11'01'1; un r he husking joh. Knw Valle�'
potato ;';l'o\\'ers [Ire crgn niz iug to sell
potu toW,.- on fixed mlnlmum prices each
day; Shawnee county is signed up al
most 1(10' per cent.

ThE' genera; o�slncss conditlon::lo over theIj ni ted ::"tnteti a re g-eed. Purchasing- uowerte grc-a r . in ve n t ot-tes u.re not lnu-deneumo.c omrnodi t y IJI'icE's .show but al itrh t fluctuatiun. a n d sentiment Is cheerful. Most of thobn al c- i nd u s t rie s are varv act lve. and on t'h ebnst s of the uresen t m o rncn t u m. industrial
output ah o u lcl be lifted to \'CI'Y hhrh Ie vel sdurln g this cruu rto». 1n view uf this st tuulion it !:-� uosstuto that the nu ce rua.v be too
ru utcl ror the consumere' ruu rk e t. and cor
rec t t ve meu su re s may be necessary befor-e
mu.n y mun t h s h n.ve uussc.t u n l css thernsho ul d Lt.' unexpected llI1\)"l1\'OI1lCnt in ap'rl c n l t ure. fUI'oign t rude. 01' a m nrlc ed expall�if"l in Slime othel' rielth� to lln,\'id(l a
new !':'timulllH 01' l';Uppul't, Husinc�s [undamentals in general. htlwc\'cl', il.I'e \'crysound, H nfJ any tlllju.stment would lih,ely be
mt:l'el�' II tClHpOI"I.I,ry inlcl'l'ulitiun In the general lI)}wlI!'(1 s\\'in�. which Ilia.\' extend OVOI'
a peri utI of the next few .veal's.
A yeaI' C'lg-o business was on tlhe decline.

11H1.I1:;' indll.!:!ll'ies WOI'O o1>erutin� un a pal'ttillie uHFI:s. fll1d uneJl1jJlo:nnent was lurl!o.,At tht: )JI't::;t'nt time IJllsincS.!:!- activity is on
tl high Ic·vei. and unulllllloYlllent ha beenreduced TO a minlmulII, Steel mills are 00-eratillg at auout 8i pel' cent of CUU!lcil.v.ClIlllIHI.I'hl wilh 70 pel' cent a vear ago. Steelbuol.;inl:;::!- urc 1a.l'g'c and pros'uects a.l'e thif'tthe outPUt fur the iil'st half of tile yeHrwill, esta,IJii.';.h a new I'ecorll. At the Autolnobile �huw heltl- recently in New YOl'l<unusual Interest was manifested. and very,optillli�tk fOI'CCuHtH wCl'e Illi.ule' for 19::!!),altho it is l:oncoded that <':ollllleLition during the �'t:nl' may be Vt'I'Y I{cen, Owing tothe hi�"'h I("\'el of money rates. building OJ)·eration):; \\'ill perhaps do well to maintainthe acti\·jr):.. of the last year. but no aporeciable 1"f:tes.!:5ion i::l anticipated.
A more ('heel'ful tone is evident in textilelines, ,In the wuolen industry. Inventorit.-..s

are low. pl'ict:ls· are steady and II good vol
u11Ie oi business is anticipated, The outlookfol' the ('ottun goods hlllusll�Y is better than
a yeul' agu tlncf if cotton uecomes the fash
ion ful' wOlnen's wear thi� seaHon. as hasbt'en predicled, and provided Pl'oduction
cun bE kt'Pt under <.:ontl·ol. the fine cotton
mill.s- !-'htluld make a fa.\'(JI'uulc showin�.PI'{I):;�(:\.:lS 101' sill{ Kooda al'e also 11101'e en
coul'aging. ,and with a �I"eater stahility in
raw nH1t(:-riaJ prices. profit ma.l'�ins will
Jiktdy !':'how an impl'OVClnent over a yeal'
ago,
'Vhil€, seasonal slackness still continucMin Mom(: �l:\.:tionl:l, production sc,hedules of

shoe factorit::s are bein� Jncl'eased to take
cal'� of the inCuIUihg orders.
A I'e\'iew of the general situation shows

that muf:)t factors are favorable. It is not
to be inferred that every industry 1s in a
healthy pu::;ition. 1\s a matter of fnet there
perhaps \\" ill never C0111e a t1me w,hen everyline of ftetivlty will opel'ate satisfactorilv
to all interests. So at the oresent time
thel'e are drab spots here and there. A
fElw int1u�tries are stili in a· state -of de
pression ue('ause of ovel'))I'oduction and cut
thl'oal {"ompetition within' the trade. but
even in ihe most unfavorably situated lines,
inl)HQ\'E-ment I� noticeable. nnd as a resultof p1'o';1'a illS now under way some of the
existing- �\'ils may be corrected.

Good Year for Livestocl{?
Pros�(:('ts of another favol'al>le yeal' for

the Ii\'eslud�� industry are repol"t.ed by the
Bureau ui ,Agricultural Econolllics. United
Sta_tes Department of Agriculture. in its
Febl'uary report" on the agricultural situa
tiun, The 1929 Inarket ,supply of hOKS is
expeclHI to be considerably smallel· than
that (II l!J�S. the uUI',eau"'says. SOllIe im
pl'U\'enH·nt in the foreign demand for AmeJ'
ican purl.; products is indicated. and no
material chan,;e in domestic dernand is anM
tiL-lpa tell. Hog Pl'ices dUl:ing 1929 are ex
pected to a,veJ'uge considel'abh' higher than
in H'�S.
The ('ombined sprin,:: and fall pig crop of

.la:!s. as indicated by the bureau's pig- sur
ve),,':I, wa.s auout 5 pel' cent smaller [01' the
COl'n Bf-lt than tlile CJ'Op of 1927. but the
distribution of the 1928 crop over the Corn
Belt stales was in better relation to corn'
supplies than that of the 1927 crall. Infor
mation as to hog sUJ)ulies for the Inal'ket
ing- yeal', �ovember. 1928, to Octobel". 1929.
indicate:; a slaughter of from 43 to 45 mil
lion head. compal'ed with a slaughter of 48,
111illion head [UI' the CI'QP veal' 1927-28.
The immediate outlook for cattle con

tinue!:) fa "QI'a.ble, with urices about at tlle
lJeui< of the cycle. Further I'eduction in nIal'
ket .�upplies in 1929 is inllicated. but the
dccreaEC! prolml>ly will not be so much as
that (If 1!l28. Supplies of Krain-finishec1 Ca.l
tle the first half of 1920 al'l� eXlJectcd to
€'(1 ual or eXl.!eed those_ in the first half or
last year, .-\ ny incl·ea.se In such catUe. hoW
ever. is lil,ely to be .offset by dccreased'
sup)Jlies (,r: other l<ind<; of slaughter cattle.
Supplkli of lambs for markctln� the fi.n:;t

half uf ] :J:!� al'e slig-hUy lal'Kel' thnn during,last yeaI', an(l indciaUons are that a lal'�el'
-JJI'oportiQIl (d western fed lambs will be
lluLl'ketetl after i\'Ial'ch 1 than. last year.
Sheep nllmuel's continued to increase dur
ing' 1fJ:!&. anp. the 111mb crop this year mayshow sorne increase aiJove last year's CJ'OP,'''oul pl'uduction in this country und In
imp(Jrti1l1t foreign pl'oducing- countries dul'·
ing the lO:!8-20 seaEon is eXl)octed to be
about 6 vel' cent lal'l-.:'el' than for the Dre
ceding season. and stoclts in lll'imal'Y mar
kets ha\'e been Increased, Last season's
.HiightJy reduced supplies and an active for
eign d€'mand this seuson have strcnJ.!'th
cncu prj{'cs for lowel' grade \\'ools. Th Is
season's larger world wool Bu,pplies and the
decUning tendency, in fOJ"leign prices have
not been reflected by a decline In Drices of
wool in the United States.
The number of horses conUnuee to de

.gJine. a.nd Is now at the lowest Doint in 40

r;al�1i:!�.udlI\I�lg n��n��� no�ml��!:s�! ��nr ����
t l n ue to decline. Horse m-tces a r-e advanc
ing', The bureau allvi.':;-cM that now seems toue rt n excellent tlmo for m a nv rm-met-s to
rop lu ce old ur w ot-n-out horses with YtHIIH":'animals, The nu mucr- of «u u-v cows is re
ported as about the snme as n vea r ag-o.

�gl�\lCr�I�:,��S�l e::�el'h u�l�\�leI���ifel' cal ve s s�o\\'

Higher Prices for Hogs
The index of the g-enel'nl level of ",farnlnrt ce s declined fl'on' 134 to 1!l3 ner cent of

the pre-wur level from Decernh e r 15 to
.tu.nuury 15, according- to til Bureau of Agri cul tura.l Economics. There were sf lzh t ad
\'t\ nces d u ri ng this period in the fa rm
]J 1'1 CI;!S of most crops. all meat animals,
\\'001. mu lea and ch lc k e ns, and slll:'ht de-
clines In the farm prices of cotton, ho rses.
and m l l k cows; slig-ht seasonal declines In
the prices of dairy nr-cd ucta. and an abruptseuaonn.t d rr.p in the farm price of eggs.
The 10::8 annual u ve rane or the .Erenel'lll

I'RI'm price index a t 139 ner cent of the
ut-e-wur level is reported the h hr h es t since
U)25, and compares with 1.31 in H127. and
l:W in 19:!1i. However. the index ended the
ln at year 3 points below December, 1927,
and on Januj,l.I'Y 15, 1929. was 4 nolnts be
low th e corresponding date in 1028.
The rUTIn price of hogs on January 15

was neartv 6 per cent higher than a' year
UG'O, F'rom December 15 to Januarv 15 the
farm price advanced r; ncr cent in the north
central atu.t ea and 3 ner cent in the F'a r
'Vc.!:I-t"; made no mn.rked ch an ee in the
No rth Atlantic atatcs. and declined 3 uer

��g� it:l tn�e ��l��\hA�!;�I���i S;taat[eSs. and 1 ncr

The price advance during- this period
allloun ted to 3 per cent for the country as
a whllle. These farm price chan.l!es have
beHn accompanied by indications that the
combined spring and fall pJ,g crops \Vpre
more than 5 per cent smaller than In 1927,
During tIl(:> month prior to Janual'Y 15 the
corn-hog I'n tio declined from 10.4 to 10.2
for the United States. and fl'oln 12 to 11.4
for Iowa,
The fal'ln price of corn made a sharD ad

vance of about 5 per cent from Decelnbel'
15 to January 16. The advance was accom
panied by indications of a continued high
export demand. clue to reports of unfavor
able growing condItions In Argentina, Farm
stoclu:I of corn on January 1 were slightly
le88 thn n .. a. yeal' nllO,
Tille fann price of wheat on January 15

showed little change front the 1)rev.lou.,
lllonth. The farm J)t'ice faUed to show the
usual seasonal rise during this neriod. and
remains about 15 per cent below last year's
wheat prices. due to the larger world crOll
in 1928. lhe relutively large vl�ible sup'ply
in the United States at this time. and In ...

'(licationB that with average abandonment
the 1929 wlnt�r wheat crop will bE.> prac
tically ns big as the crop In 1928. '

'rhe farnl price of potatoes advanced 2
pel' cent from December 15 to January 15,
'I'lhe price advance was accomlJanied by in
dications that farmers intend to plant a
decidedly red uced acreage in potatoes this
year, e�peclally in the early producing
etates.

Less Corn This Y.ear?
With no material change in corn acreage

in the different sections of the country an
ticipated, and with average vields. a 1929
crop slightly smalle'r than the 1928 crop
may be expected. With lower feed'inlr re
quirements and probably a lower European

j�e\���n�hi�r fb"rmt1�'�c��0��r�f r���esan�ar92b8�
Corn price changes the next few luonth.,
will be lllaterially influenced by corn cron
prospects In Argentina. Corn llrices during
the Bumlner, altho largely, determJned by
Inew crop prospects. vrobably' will not be
supported t'his year by unusually short
farm �upplles.
Total supply of corn at the beginning of

this season was about the saIne as in each
of the two preceding years, but sllg-htl:v
less tha.n In 1925. The 1928 crop wa.� nearly
3 pel- cent larger than in 1927. but the
cal'l'y-ovel' on farllls and in the channels of
trade was very small. The 1928 harvest
was characterized b-y a shortage in the
southern states and a generally good cron
ei'30ewhel'e. while in 1927 there was a mar,l{ed
shortage in the east north central states,
\Vlth about 75 pel' cent of. the cron in the
north centl'al states. the distribution of the
1928 harvest resembled the 1925 crop. when
77 per cent wa.s in this region. The Sout,h
alosoo }lad a short CJ'op in 1925. ChanKes in'
tJhe location of this season's supplies are
reflected in fal'ln l)'Tices, which were fronl
1 to 9 cents lower in IllInois, WJ.sconstn.
l\'llnne'SoOta. Iowa, Missouri and North Da
I<ota on Decenlber 16 than a year ago, but
f1'om, 1 to 4 cents highel' in Kansas. Ne
bra.l,a. South Dakota. Indiana and Ohio·.
and from 2 to 25 cents highel' in southcl'n
and eastel'n states. \
Supply of other feed' grains at· the be

ginninG' of the cr01) f:lea'7on was consider
ably larger than for any year since 1925.
The 1928 production of feed grains along
the Atla:ntlc Seaboard. and In the Cotton
Belt, was much smaller t·han a year ago.
rrotal supply of oats this seaaon is about
18 pel' cent larger than in 1927. but nea.rly
8 per cent lower than in 1925. Barley �up
plies are the largest on record. and the
production of gTain sorghums appears to
be about 3.5 pel' cent a:reater than the 1927
han'est. The .supply of bY-IJliDduct feeds
will be lan;{er than last yeat'.
Supplies of corn on farlns January 1 were

.,lIg-ll tly less than a year ago for the coun
try as a whole. Supppllcs were slig-htl�
smaIlel' in the west north central states.
fully :10 pel' cent larger in tJhe east north
central states. but nearly 20 per cent small ..
er in the .south.

Flax Trend Is Upward?
LaSot winter corn nrices made a Inarked

seasonal advance from DeCelll'uCr to May.
and weI'€'- maintained at about the high
May level until August. 1928, Market prices
nlacle a01ne declines from August to Oc
tober, and, dropped abruptly to a. new crop
basis of about 80 cents a bushel during the
latter part of October.
Despite larger total supplies of feed

G'l'ains jn 1028. central mal'l<et prices of
corn to date for the 1928 crop have been
about the same as la.st season. Small stocks
at the beginning of- the season. c01n'blned
with delayed marketing of th!' 1927 fali
pig crop, and increa�d numbers of cattle
on feed, resulted in earlIer and heavier
feeding of new corn than usual. Smaller
feed grain supplies In the South and EaRt.and stron&:er export demand have also sup
ported corn Drlces .

Demand for feeding next 90rln.Er nnd sum-

/{CLnsas Earmer f01·. Feb1·'/f.ary ]ia'/

Dr.•Benjamin Koehler, of the Illi
nois Experiment, station, reports
Ceresan gave 'perfect smut .con
trol on oats, and produced a yield
increase about double that ob
tained by treatment . with for
maldehyde.
Barley-Stripe disease and cov
ered smut in' certain six-row
winter varieties.
Ceresan is the first satisfactory
dust disinfectant for the contnil
'of barley stripe. Dr. H. A.
Rodenhiser of the University of
Minnesota, reported it entirely
checked this disease.

.

Sorg,hum-Kernei �muts.
Rye-�eed-borne stem smut.

Ceresan, will not _clog or corrode
the drill. Treats seed for. ot;1ly 6
to 9 cents a pushel. Harmless to
seed. Directions ",ith package.
Diseases of many other crops can

be controlled with Du Bay Seed
,Disinfectants. Mail the coupon
below for information,. or ask
your seedsman, druggist, hard
ware dealer or general merchant
for pamphlets oq Semesan J r.,
for seed- corn; Semesan Bel, the
instantaneous potato dip, and
Semesan for vegetable and flower
seed and bulbs.

BAYER-SEMESAN COMPANY, INC.,
Succe330r3 to Seed Di3infectanls 'Di..,i.ion.

of The Bayer Company, Inc., and
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc.
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. rol 9� important
eases of grai�s-

YOU no longer need purchase
a different disinfectant to

treat each one of your seed grains.
Scientists have now developed a
remarkable new dust disinfectant
that can be used on aU cereals.
This new disinfectant is Ceresan.
With it you can treat wheat, oats,
barley, rye and sorghums-easily,
quickly and economically.
Ceresan effectively controls 9 im
portant �iseases that annually
steal millions of dollars from
grain growers. Note, too, that
Ceresan is harmless to seed and
does not corrode metal parts of
the drill.

-
.

,

Ceresan is new-"-but you ne�d not
hesitate to use it. Impartial ex-.
perts of the U. S. Department of
Agric\llture and numerous State
Experiment stations have proved
the value of Ceresan in control
ling important cereal diseases.
Wheat-Bu_nt or stinking smut,
and seed-borne flag smut.

On 1928 spring wheat, Ceresan
reduced smut to almost nothing,

the check plots had up to 32% of
smut.

'
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,

RIIG. U, S. PAT. OFF.

Dust DiSinfectant for Seed Grains
nAYER-SEMESAN Co., Inc., lOS Hudson_St., New York, N. Y.

Please send FREE, Du Bay pamphlets checked below.
o Cereal 0 Corn 0 Potato 0 Flower -El Vegetable

Name •••••••••
·

; • .•. •• .. •.,

_Slreet or R. F. D A.·· .. •

Town •••••••••••••••••••••••• : .•••• County_ .••••••••••••••
Slate ..•.••••••••••De"z'er's Name ••• : ••..••••••••••••••••••
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mer i9 likelY to be less than last year. as farms and In dealer" hands and mseiufa.c- returned to the fields by the combines.
I there are apparently fewer hogs to feed. turer-s' stocks of raw and finished products. Wheat, $1.03; corn. 80c; cream. 42c; e__ggs,and there Is a continued downward trend were carried over into the crop vear be- 24cj heavy hens, 20c.-W. E. Fravel.'n[.:��en'lurn���ari�n�o��,:;" t��� fr..�e�1II be J��nt��8 t�!rdU�'tio�2�alh� t��!rt:��pl�i�� Elk-Farm -work ha s been all11.ost at aa relatively more profitable cron in 1929 over 71.000 tons. If commercial reculr-e- �::�&B!��l aJ,\lt�vJfO\k8 �:l��u��eofn�reS���)lil�i{�h:Jn other spring grains grown for market menta during the current. (aeason are no with natural gas are getting in large supplies
jll the a.rea.s. suttabte for "'flax production. A larger than last year, about the aarne of wood! There still are a good manv
30 per cent increase in acreaee would still, quantity as last apr-Ing will be carried cases of flu in this county. Very few farm
n"·Ql.bly leave our production wen below over into the next crop year.iJoJllestlc requirements. but the relatively Farmer.. outside of the established broom. sales are being held. Whe)lt is in I'.llirlylligh prices vrecetved for the 1928 short corn districts, unless they have -a local good condltion.-D. W. Lockhart.rroll are not likely to be maIntained if nro- market, are o..t a material disadvantage In 'Frn.nklln-Farlners have not madp muchdU����lyiS 4ra��fNi�t;{ b"uc:�:l�ed'of flaxseed m:iike���� ��i!bl�h�d ��cidln����rsdi���rcll:, ����ralf 'i:;� !��ej��wO,��a[I���,ntltlvoc�t:Ccl�c-ere used in the United States ·during the In ·addltion, broomcorn production reuu n-es Is doIng fairly well, and the antmate requireHH:'nl�ri��d b���1��e:e�O't�:·2�·ec���s �r����! :.���ir��nec�uI��ne��o���BSa�dgr6::Jll��s ll�� fh:rfie\dc;�a!.n� �h��e 5�?I�leiSC�'11li:�I:t\!�f\�linn of 1924, when yields of slightly over 9 crop. he is likely to produce broomcorn to top. Most of the roads are in bad coniollshels were obtained on a record acreage 'brush of low Quality. which will not com- dition. altho the Santa ]"e Trai! is fairiyuf [1.649,000 acres.' mand a good price. smooth.· Wofves are nume rous : no drives".�,1e1.f.:',��";�e�e ·��1e';. c��e�h��e S�O:I\�� AtchIson-A nice. even snow Is now cover- ·raabvo';. pse".." dm� I���� �T:�tif�l�t�rits �f:�r''''!"V over· of seed, the world sunnly of Ing the wheat fields. and It .shou ld be of kenbeker.fias"eed for the current year. 192'8·29. nrob- benefit to them. Many 1>ublic sales are be- Gove nnd Sheridan-The weather has

autv wlll not-be Quite so large as last year. Ihno'!.�hseldIO;w.hOg_!li agnredatCa,t"talenyseflalrlhniegrhs' Ilaenrde been very cold. with light .snows. Owl nx[\lust of the reduction in Ithe world's crol)......... �
....�,.euJ"red· in. the United States and Canada. report early hatches of chicks. Livestock to the bad weather. but ilttle corn huskingwhc·l'e the combined. produetton was only 19 requiring a great deal of feed. wh teh Is has been done recently, Ice harvest is in,I,out three-fourths of that of the nrevtous rather high priced. Roads are stili badly progress. Livestock i. In fairiy good conyear. There was a decrease of 6.500.000 drifted with snow in many places. Hens. dition.-John I. Aldrich.bushels In the domestic oron alone. which 23c; eggs, 31; cream, 42c; COI'n, 760; wheat, Jewell-An excellent Ice crop has beenhu s resulted. with the aid of t.he tariff. in $1; oate, 44 c.-Mrs. A. Lange. 'harvested recently. Livestock i .. doing we l l,����i��ti�inp'!.��l��S n���ers �Ac!!aXaStee�i�� Brown':"'_The long continued cold weather .�utd th�hanlmrls requlLi a bFl'eat elia1 rfnipCI,; and at Buenos Aires, .Just what t.he has been hard orr the wheat, and many ee.

d t ef� s adl1ins �rih e qt:es t on nfinal outturn of the' Argentine oren will be farmers here fear that the plants have been f�gar b �l eh con b on d e d ea Lrop;Is not definitely known as no official es- damaged sertouetv. Little rarm w nr-k; h·QS protar as eenb· anlage 'd t
argetilllflle of the crop Is as yet available, A been done tn tlhe last lnonth. �.rhere is k�ou;s 0 cocnni"re elng move 0 mar-record area of 7.297.000 acre... was seeded. plenty of feed. Wheat. $1; CO'·I1. 76c; e.- ernon 0 e,and the pro�pects are favorabie for an- cream. 45c; eggs. 30c; hogs. $8.50.-A. C. Lnbette--Llvestock Is wintering well."her large crop. bu't-- it probably w!ll not Dannenberg. Good prices are being paid at publ1c .sales.be large enough to offset the decrease In CJay-W,e have been having cold weather, ���k,��a���?�gh3�n�e��r�Oi�1. OIC�R.��I��.,�li�f�d��1�::f��t�a�� t;di�ne c����'l�'f �:��� fl��ln����: :�f: c���leinS�h�' f16T:s�reLfn�!tr1�k ci�n��ie:� Wheat, 95c; corn, 80c; oats, 45c.-.J. N. �ic ..�ize IlfJ laat year, which W;a.s around 2 mll.. f I I 11 td 1 tI It' Lane.lion bushelI;J smaller than the- crop of 1927. :O�ls ·��·e' i�°r:..s f:irlyg gO�ed s���dTtl�"n.n e� Lyon-Wheat is· standing the wintel'Hecord quantities of linseed oil nassed cOl1<liderabl" amount of grain is .being fairly weil. Cattie are going thru the win��S. c���ur�::�n a�� �t�1 l{���: .•����",;" �� moved to ma.rket. Wheat. $1; corn. 74c; ter in Igood condition. Some of th" farmersband, whioh may restrict cru."hlngs· some- egg.s, 26c to 30C.i butterfat, 44c.-Ralph �oa�se �1?ett�.��Sgl�.��.hOR� (jri�filk. howevel'..hat during the 1928-29 crOn year. Con- Macy.

•,,"nption of oil during 1928 was over 5
.

Dougl..-Alfalfa Is high priced. and this IIlarshllll-Large amollnts of wheat nmlper cent hIgher than for the corresponding has produced a. keen detnand for cane hay corn are being marketed. Considerableperind in 1927, and present relatively low and other kinds of rough feed for cattle. num·bers of renters al'e moving. Hoa.dsprices favor continued heavy consumption. Some folks who alave dairy cnws a.re feed.. are sloppy, Many public sale9 are beingRtrong demand for I linseed m.eal and cake lng them ground corn (cob and all) and held, Corn. 80c; wheat. $1; oats, 45c: hogs.pri,i>nbly w!ll continue tu be a strengthen' .oats. mixed. There is a good demand for $9.80.-J. D. Stosz.��g .r:���r:nll���ed$1�ri�e8io�rhcl�'th�: ��a� wood.-Mrs. G. L. Glenn.
1\(ontgolnery-Despite the recent ball,I �·ear ago, Q.nd these' high' nrices have Ed,vards-We are still ·havin� cold anel weathel', llveSotock Is doing well. A fewtenLied to offset the low nrices of ·oil. cloudy weather, Caring' fpr the livestock public sales are being held, with gooflfa��I!�o��anth�e���l�'.sw�\�xb�:rke��m!�!r; ��sUl:r����o/tar� {��d; �h���d hl�:nl�'e:�n�� / f.:���StIY. SeC6��I, .f70:;�s o��s�e 5i��n e��l�: I���:�this -spring. Present condltlon'51 are fa'vor- wheat pasture, and iittle straw. as it was cream, 45c.-A, M. Butler.able for continued heavy Importations of

lIax:.;eed tnto Western European countries
'l'callSe of relatively low prices "'of flaxseed
In the Argentine and a stronJl' demand for
linseed meai and cake both in the United
King-dom and on the Continent. Limited
flIed supplies in impofttant consuming areas
are reported again thIs year, and the rela ..

lirely high price .. of AmerIcan cotton�ed
take Is likely to strengthen the demand for
flnseed meal, The short 'crops of flax in
Ihe United States and Canada will resultin larger Iml>ortations of Argentine- flaxInto the United States. thus decreasing&omewhat the total going to Europe,
The present relatively high prices of1I".eed In the United States comparedlilh prices of other grains nlay Influence

farlllers to expand t\h.pir flax acreage in1929 ItS they did In 1924. following the fa·
lOral)le prices of 1923. This nrobably will ,
b to their 'advantage, "particularly In the
lase of fa·rmer9 who have land on which
rood yields of flax can be reasonably ex-
,l'Nod, as with averag-e yields flax Drom-lI!es to be a more profitable erOT) than,Wheat or other spring, �ralns .
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Oats Acreage Too Large?
The low farm price of oats again this

�a80n emphasizes the llmited market
�

forIhis "rain and the desirability of restrict·Ing lJI'oducUon for sale to localities where
ronLlilions are particularly favorable' forloud yields. Last year's acreage wIth av-'
frag-e yields should not be expected to Yield�ol'e profttable return9 to farmers In the
,rincipal produchlg etates than' were oblainN) tram the 1"928 CTop, narticularly ifbl'ioy production in these .areas Is main ..

lain ell near the high levels of the last tworear .... and the supply of corn is materiallyIncreased.
The decline in the hor .... ·population I\as
!laterlally reduced the yearly reonirementsIi 1I1I ls. Use of oats for dairy cattle and in

���'��se�eeg�t"h:tiu���:t" SS�D�rle�enO�enbc:Tl!�jurlll!; the lam' two 'years have comueted
ItU\,cly with oats' as a' dairy feed. ·and '-forIlher feed purposes.

.

The 1928 acreage Was slightly below thntIf l!l27, but yields were above· average.
,rO<lucing a crop of 1,4GO million bushels,
"ahout 267 million- bushels more than thektlall 1927 harvest. As carryover was sma'li.Ihe !:!upply- for the current season was onlylbuUl 238 mUllan bushels over that of the

:�����U�u�?ry Yth�:� l�:t 1��8 tg�0�ve�:8 b�:lore, and premlunljl . which prevailed last&ea!;un for the he4vier weight grain were

�� ��f:�r;:l ���fk:tsBoJnan��!,�e91.�19�9�B a��
tr.lI..ged about 46 cents a bushel. cOlTI'pal'edlith 54 cents January 1. 1928.
Slow demand and Jaw prices re'3'trictec1tnal'li.etlng, and r�ceiuts at the nrlncioultJarl\et..s from August 1 thru Decenlber

��.� t�;y t:e�o��rr�IW���\�ng b������s J��r;�1527, when the surplu.s was much smaller.'hi'3' increase in arrl va Is w..as more than

r�cOI�I����t fO:to��s i�c;cisr:cr:ac;e':tmu�;��Or�:.OOlrHlred with a year ago, 80 that takinJ"s

rt�ll��o��N�er br6i�rsse!��:�r;a:� ��oC�sat�f
�t!:i, January", 1, were about '25 per cent
thrg-el' tha.n a year ago, and Indications are

Ie
at "tocks at the close- of this season will·

Ihe If::tertw�o.�a���CJ,ca:��o�fII o�e e!t��ak�'�ning factor in the marltet next year;
.

r

Ot,tllwll-'Ve hall several weeks of rolJlwin t.er here that was followed hy the morerecent damp nnd cloudy weather: auch condltlons have been hur-d on li ve st oc k. ThereIs plenty of feed. The wheat prospect .IMnot very favorable. Road s UI'C -i n lJad condition. Some corn is still in the field. leeharvest Is about finished. Hog·s��!): wh eu t,$1.05; corn, 75c to 78c; cream, .. sc : e�gs,30c.-A. A. Tenny.son.
Pratt nnd IUowR-'Ve nre still h a vlngwet, cold weather. Ro.Ms are in had c o ndit.ton. There hi plenty of rn o l st u re in thesoil and .wheat han a good 1.1 u nea r-e nce andcolor. Livestock is doing well. but the animals have required a gt-en t deal nf feed,Many tar-me rs u i-e now ue t t l n c tncubn toraand bulldlng brooder h ouses in pl'�pat'ationfor the wpr-l ng h u t c h of e h lc k s. which l i 1.:; ely .

will be larger than usual. 'Vheat. $1.03.Art McAnar-ney.
Rlce--The weather con d lt lo n s h a ve becnunravoranje f'or farm wnrk Eur some time.Moat of the wh ea.t Is standing the winte·r

very well, but on some fie-Ids the nrcsnectIs poor, QUite a few hogs are being 'sb i p p ed

��in�arQ�.�t�nl::�nby r�Yll� �'�I�ll1l\�Ur':�i��� fl�:
wom en are tak i ng' a k ee n l nt e rest in thiswork. WUleat, $1.03: eggs, 28c: cream, 430;hens. 20c.-MI"s. E. J. xuuo«.
Stanton-The wheat l s ge n e ra l l v in goodcondition. :l\[any Iu.rmei-s axe s til l h u stc l ngcorn. Help Is sca rce. 'I'h e re iH an excellentdemand for' rnl l k cows a nd p l es. We havebeen having cold weather. i\lilo, $1.10 a

cwt.; cane seed, $1 a owt.; Cfll'n. ';00; pota ..

toes, $1.85 a ewt.; heavy hens, 13£: cl'cam.44c.-R. L. CI'eamel'.
Stevens-Topping milo. hl1o;,ldn� ("orn andthreshing are the main faJ'1ll job.::;. Theweather recently has been rathe!" l.1isugree ..

able. Livestock Is doing well. and ther'e isplenty of feed. A good man)" foll.:;s here·have the flu_-Molll'oe Tn-tver.
WRlIa(�e-'Ve have been ha\"lng open, butcold wE'athel'. 1'�olk� al'e busy with their·usual winter work. Eggs. :!Gc, crennl, 43c.-Everett Hughes.

A Glance at the. Mal-t:-ets
Prices of most farlll product:.. ha,\'!\ been·fail'ly well sustained at lhe c-en£'ral1:r higherlevels l'eaCohed last month. \Veatherchanges and increasing Rupptie;;;l havehrought some llnsettlement in l!rain. feeds,

potatoes, butter and egg-so The sathacl, incatltle prices was �hal'cc1 slightly by thelamb market.. but hogs still sell near recent
(Continued on Png·e 31)

-Look at those udders!-
BILL: Just look at those udders, Frank! That shows what

good feedwill do. Pig Chow certainly makes'em milk
•.• They will keep on milking too ..• That's what it
takes for pigs to get 'em started right.

FRANK: Yep, those sows will shell out plenty ofmilk. If this
- Pig Chow makes milk my sows will have full udders,.

too. I'm feeding Pig Chow now!.
PURINA MILLS, 829 Gratiot Street, St, Louis, Mo.
S.ld a' ,,..• '0.... wit" ,It. clt,d"board ./1" I .. ,,,, U .. llld S'a'" aNd CaNada

A Fa.vorable . Broomcorn Outlook
Prospective commercial reQui�tnents for.roolllcorn durIng 1929 apllear to .iustifv atrnall increa'se in broomcorn Jl-creaa-e over. \\hat harvested In 1925.· Since 1924 the trend'I consumption in the United States and·?nada ha9 been . consIstently donward.na only about 45.500 tons were reauired!or llomestic commercial purposes R;nd for

�110'·t during the 1927-28 crop year. com-

Ih�:�i p���hos:"bOi':,t 1�\';��5. ton� taken for

I The 1928 acreage was about 15 ner cent�ehJ\v the average of the last five years.
1�1t yield9 were unusually vood. averaginglb1 Pounds an acre, and the cro'P totalerl
"OUt 46.500 tons. With' average vields an

I.�eage about 10 "per cent larger than In��8 would produce enoug-h brush for Dr08-���Ive commercial reQuirements next se� ..

,'I'here are no Indications that domestic�<1 CanadIan reQulremenJs during the com·g %ason will' be larger than in 1928. Rnd
"nlatel'ial increase in praduction over thailast year proba'bly would' brink lower'�oes for :moat types than were recel ved
." tlhe 1928 cr.op.
"early-· 26 ..000 .tons.· includlnk ·stocks on ...._-----------------------�------------�;.--------..;...---------/7"- ..

MILLS
;ltfO!:�?s a9���pigs �������C;���?a�att�i�.?a�



gnn II revolver at once lind silp Dugan
one if you (,UIl,"

(Continued from Page 22) 'I'he flillt�' resolntlou in his eye
warmed illY heart. 1\lu1I for man, I wns

could go into their quarters without ready to bar-k Blythe against BoUl\v�Il,suspicion," Yeuger was sttrlng with the Indies
"It would be safe enough .tor him lit under the a wniue telling them some

present. \yh�' not'f Don't tell him too story of his beloved Arizona. At a sig-IllIICh, Jack." nnl from me=he aroseaud excused hhn-
"Trust me," self, We passed Into the reception room.ltrmnle jumped at the chance to go nud down the stnirwuv.

sleuthing' again, I hod told him a "You're n rmed. of course," I said.
yarn about suspecting some of the "Me'! I a lwnys pack a gun, Got the
men had whlskv concealed in tile ship, habit . when J was 11 kill nud never
He was lI\\'n�' less than half an hom', shucked it, 'For ruttlesnukes," he added
but when hp eume back it was with a with a grin,
piece of news-most alnrrulng. ""Ve huve a few of them on board,
"Mr. Sedgwlck." he :.:osperl. "you re- Yeager, the kid SIIW Bothwell in the

member tha t big, ..black-tnced guy you engine room talking with F'Ieminu, Do
set me trn itng in 'Frtsco - Captain you know what that means?"
what's - his -nllme - well. he's on this "I can guess, I reckon," he drawled,
ship sure as 1'111 a foot 'high !" "It menus wnr=-nud soou."
My heart lost a beat, "Certain of "And wur 'is hell, Sherman said,

that, Jt nuule ?" Let's make it hell for Bothwell. ]t's
"Yep, ifs a Iead-plpe cinch, Saw him about time for me to begin eurning my

in the ell;,;ine 1'00111 tulking to Mr. passage. What's the -ll.lUttel' with .me

Ftemiug. \\'lIen he seen me Mr. F'lem- happening down into the forecastle and
iug culled me to come down. But not invit ing' Cnptaln Bothwell up to be
for Jfmmlo. He, took a swift hike up more sociable'!"
the stairs," "Won't do at all, If he were nlone
'I'he hoy was all excitement,'.For that it would he II different matter. If yon

matter so WIIS I" thu I coucealed it went 1I0wn ther.e you'd never come up
better, If Bothwell were on board tbe alive, 'Ve need every man we've got,
ship ns a �toWI1wav the aspect of n t- Think of the women."
:fnirs \\'a� more serious even ·than we His Iight-hlue eye rested in mlne.
] I tl I t "I'd �iye twenty cows if they wereia. .](lUg I ,

back ill Los Angeles, .luck."
"I HI]?" From mr pocket I took the, '],ey(ow \Yas e )resscl,

which unlocked t.he door of the room"YOU'I'(, sure it 'YIIS Ca ptn ln Both- we called the urrnorv. After I hml He:well, .Iinuute 'f" lected two revolvers' I left him there,"Sa�', would I know me own mother ? attending- to bnsiness. Morun n I found in'Would 1 1,lIl1\\' .Iim .leff'rles or Bnttling Blythe's cnbin. He took my-news quietNe lson if' 1 ;:01: II II evetul of them wn lk- 1,1' enoug-h, tho he lost color when IIng down " Mn.rket. Srrcer '/ WOllld I be told him what we had to expect.sure of thp Chrouicle Buildin� if I "I don't. know much about revolvers,set 111,1' Pl'l'jlPl'S un it '/ Hpl'cherlife," sir." -he sn ld, handling very respect-"IJOI\' \I'''� lie dressed T" full,v the one I hn nded him,
'

"In �ailnrs' sl(ll)�, Dirln't have on "You'll know more in a day 01' two,"nny con I:. "'afin't right sure of him at I 11rol1lised, "Mor�!ln, we're going tofi I'st. '('n lise he'� rUlI a In ",n mower bfla t. these s('oulI(l1'1'18, Be quite sure
Ol'el' thelll whiskers of his, But this of t1lnt,"

.

J!1I.\"� I'lle original Bothwell nil right, "Yes, sir, Glad to hear it, sir," he:111 ri:?:llr." unl'iwered doubtf'ully,,

"Ji ;nnde, li;.;ten to me, Don't whi�per "You kno\\' Cnptnin Blythe, He's
a wonl of rids, Do you hNlI"!" wortll hnH II dozen of ,these, whuif'')'111 n clam," 1'ats, So is Mr, Yeager,""Alld dOll't g-o explol'in� in thnt end "Al'e--are ali the CI'€'W nl!ltil1st ,us?"of the �hip again, Captain Bothwell he aske(1 nfllt'r a moment's strugglewould H,� �oon "Ting- ,YOUI' netk as fl with his trepidiltion, Y
chicken'�, IllY boy, Keep awa�' from the "�o, we knnw of ut least two who
-foreca�rk," 'ure for ns, Probnbl�' tllere nre others,

11ll1llPIlial'ely I joined BI,l'Hle on tile Don't he ufl'aid, We're going to ,smasll
briLige Iflld told him what ,Jimmie had this mutluy."
di;;('ol·erl'(1. "Yes, sir, Captuin BI�·the will see to
Tile <.:nptaiu ,nodded, ,

tbat. J put. m�' faith in him,,""'l'l1nt expln ins whnt was lntllzling But despite what I hull said.1t was
liS, Hoth\\'ell hus been too shrpwd for plnin that M.or�lln's faith ,,;a's a qUllv
lI:3, He IlIlist ba"e IIrl'auged it t.o throw erillg one, He "'as a nseful lUun, com
his men ill our wuy wllen we werp se- petent in his own line, whlch plainly"
leeting " crew, 'l'he scoundrel i", luugb- was not fighting, ,My news had gl\'en
ing in his slee\'e at 'us IJecause we're him a shock from which he would not
taldng bini and hIs lIlen at our ex- qnicldy '1'e('o\'e1', , '_

Ilells(' to the treasllre," It WIIS lHlnrly time fOl' ihe chnnl:8
"I-Ie's done us beautifully," I ncl- llf wat('he,', IIncI when I retnrne.d to the'

-'--_�------_mitterl ,,·ith 11 SOUI' grin, depk I saw th,a:t Mott wus <tll.really oli ..... ..,.;..__� ....;...__......; -_,"I grant him one roltud, The UlUll is 'the bridJ!e, He listened to our stor.Y, '-,', /

clangerons flS n wHd beast thflt has witb plain in(,l'eclullty, "I Re-ad Tour Ad�e_"l.e-_eDtescaped frnll1 its (Jag-e, But. we're "I know 1I0.thiuj! about this mnn ". a-'.
wllrllecl null', If lIe bests us It's our Bothwell, but suy the worll ,and I'll go .� ''''a.s·" 'lC'armer"- _

owu fnnJr." down und han I him 011 (1l'ck for yon, .... � .:"It will hI, fI finish fight, no surren- Captain Blythe," he offered, contempt-
del' and no qtln I'tpr," uously,

�'[�, frienll 110drled, his :iuw gripped "You don't llnclel'stnnd the situation,
tight. He's as dangerous as a mad dog,"
"rOIl'I'e said it," '. "I've yet to see the first stowaway I
""'e"'e 011C! (luvuntnge, All of us couldn't bring to lime, 'l'1lf'y're n "hlpk

will stand tug€'tl1el', He cun't bold bis en-hl'artec1 lot, take my word for it."
riffraff 101lg', '1'he,V will quarrelllIDong "Slap Doodle Bugs!"thelll�el\'es, EH'ry da,l' that passes "He hUl't a stowawl1y. fit nll lll'thl'work" in our fU"or,"

ordinary sense of the word, I'll be"Hig'ht en"ngh, bllt Bothwell lnlows
pili in, Mr, l\i<}I:t. We"re lifter t1'elISIIl'e,. this'n� \Yeli liS we do, He'll nlOve soon, flnd Bethwell Ulenns .to get it, '1'be"\'e're 'f.orl'ed Ids hand by discovering l're\\' nre with' bim:"bis l)r€'�el;('e, 'No\\' he can't let us get "Slap dood·le b11gs!" retorted (Jill'into plirt bf'ca tlse he knows we would fir�t oUker, "J muke nothing at ,aU ofget help agninst bim,"1
yonr story, captain, �l'l1il'ty �'e:lrs J've",]'bn r's trlle,"
fiulled this coast and I've yet to see"{jule"" J gness wrong we'll henr
my first lnlltil1�', HIlIlI up this fellowfl'om hi III inside of hventy-four hours," Bothwell find _§et him !lwahbing decks,"Sinee it has to be, the sooner the If he shows 'his tf'el'll, glvehhn 11 rope'sbMter." encf 0.1' a l1IarJhu;iJilHl, ni bal!e him fOl'
you u-plenty,"
I conlll hn ve smiled at Mott's utteil

lack of upprccintion of our dilemma If
his btih-henc1ed' ohstlnacy had not been
likf'ly'to (It)st ll!i! so 1II neh,
':Yon Llon't unclerstnud the mllll with

whom ,we hnye to 'dellI, Mr, Mutt: He
;:t,i<'ks ,nt nothing," I e..."plalned,
"lleg TlU rrlOil , MI". Sedgwirk He'd

stick at. deck swnhhiug if I stood over
hi III with a handspike," the Imrly IlInte
an;:wered I!rimly, "Truth Is, gentlemen,
J don't think that of 'your mutiny,"
And, he snapped his flngel'S with It
l'olllplacent Il1ugh, "Mind YOI1, I don't
deny the men are a-bit unsettled, what,

(Continued on Puge 82)
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The Pirate of Panama

'''Ji, Means '''at,,,
BlyI'l1() �ilrllgged his broad, lean

shollldt'l's c"olly,
"Whll t mllst tw. 1Il11�t. A� fOI" Captnln

Bothw('l!. '1,clolI't tilink he'll bnve nn
ea>:y ti lIle "f H, ]f he doesn't like the
tl'(�a tlllPllt h;"" ;..:nin,C!; to �I't. he'll have
IIOhod,I' to lolame hllt hiUl�elf, Nobody
asked him on uon I'll."
"\\'e Tn Llst lose n/) time in mil king

prepnl'ations to meet nil. attack."
"You're I'igllt, 'l'ell Mr, Mott I wish

to see him, Ha ,ce yeal!er. look our

weapons over and make sttre they 'are
loaded, Tell bim to gunrd the 'Itrll1ory
until (urtber notice, Bet�er give Mor-

It doesn't pay-to wallow all overthe road-takingchances every minute with a skid�in the ditch, an
overturned car-or worse. ,F.or,mow is treacherous,
Play safe [Keep yourWEEDChajns handy in your
car, ready to put on the tires when there's snow on
the road, The minute you feel your tires slipping,Don't take a chance, but get thegrip of steel under
'your tires when the going ill slippery.
Genuine WEED Tire Chains have red connecting hooks,The name "WEED" is'stamped on every Crollll chain hook,
In8ist OD genuine WEED Cliains,

.
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AMERICAN CHAIN 'COMPANY, Inc.
BRIDGEPORT.�ONN., U.S,A.

World's larg..-man..fachlHrs ofG"alm lor,:a" pwrposes
/
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That's what you should say when writing
to advertisers; It gets quick action for youand also he�ps KANSAS FARMER.

, IS YOU. IMCBINE OVI' 01' DAR.,-

Nowadays, a machine doesn';; have to wear out to become unpro·
fitable. It may bejust out-of,date: "

Your ensilage cutter for instance: How doesite performance (cOlD'
pare with the 1929 Pa�? Has it a Self,Peed that i8 really,automatlC•
saving a man at the feed table? Is it'clog'proof, saving costlY,twld.upswith men and teams standiI)g idle? Will it operate to capaclt� when
pulled by an ,ordinary light tractor?, WilHt fill the highest silo In YOldneighbothood without a complaint? Quite Ii ke!y , a New PapeowOUAtBOOn pay for itself in greater efficiency and lower operating cost,

,

any rate, you want to keep posted OD the lateatimprovcments ID

cutter construction. / .'.

'PAPEC MACHINE COMPANY ,

424 �'Maio St.� , Shortsville. N. y,
'MMwso/ !jmil4g.,Cldlm, PeedGritIIhn_lI.I1·�

��.�;;;,;,,_'�';;;:ii

I

Write (orIour
copy of FREE
1929 Cutter
Catalo,g-cov.
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Heal Problems for Hoover
(Continued �rom Fage 17)

,.0 million dollars in 19217--�would ab
.-urb the whole sum due us annually.
J II other words, instead of asking our

dputors to remit goods or gold to .us,
Ire go abroad and recetve the interest
due in the form of food, drink, lodg
ill,!:", ship and. railway transportation,
;llId other services which we consume
1111 the spot. In the third place, some
�,.OO million dollars of our imports in
1!1:!7 were on the free list, so that it is
dear that; despite our high protective
i a riff, certain channels are still open
1'(11' the reception of goods from abroad.
'l'he influence of the tariff in prevent
illg foreign debtors from meeting their
I'ligagements with us has been greatly
t'xaggerated. .

'1'he re I effects are much more sub
ile lind indirect than a mere blocking
or the path, and they bear unequally
oil different countries. Since we ad
nut free practically only tropical food
sruffs and 1"I1W materials, the highly
industr'la llzed countries of Western,
Ellrope, which must make remittances
tu us, are, compelled to exchange their
manufactured goods In the tropical re
�ions of the world for th'e things 'Which
we will accept and. to send us those
things. They, therefore, glut the mar
kets to which 'We wish to send our .ex

ports.' Since they have debts to pay
us they cannot afford to buy of us as

largely-as they otherwise 'WoJ!ld, either
III' manufactures or agricultural prod
nets. That part of our ,foreign trad
which is adversely affected by the ex

l-tence of these huge debts is therefore
IIl1t our imports but our exports, espe
dally our exports of raw materials and
foodstuffs. If there ,is any 'pres!3ure
rill' a . 'reduction in the Allied debts- it
'probably will come from the Interna
rlonal bankers, the exporting interests,
nud the farmers. But an alliance of
tilese three groups is unthinkable until
Ihe exporters and the farmers are
more cons-roue of their real economic
interests tnan they seem to be at pres
ent,

Safe in the House
In the next Oong[.ess, the Republi

,'ails will have a large working major
ilY ,In the House of Representatives,
hilt iii the. !:'!enlite the sIrtall radical
g;roup will again hold the balance of
)lower 'between_ the two fairly evenly
hnlanced parties. Thif "dry" complex
inn 'Of Congress is somewhat Intensi
fied. On the basis of the information
IIow availa,ble, it seems not unreason
ilhle to gauge tentatively the prospects
uf legislation on the issues presented
above. The· Eighteenth Amendment
will 'be enforced more thoroly than in
the past. The tariff will be revised
Ilpward, but the Tariff Commission
will be aSked to give very little assist
nnce.
Fatm ,relief will be ,attempted along

Ihe lines laid down by Mr. Hoover,
the certainty of a Presidential veto
111'eventing the passage of the' more rad
icnl legislation demanded by the farm
::l'OUp. Modernization of inland water
ways, �oupled with flood control, will
receive liberal support. The water
power problem will result in a com

promise-Boulder Dam "'Ill be built by
the Federal Government, but the pres
"lit inadequate authority of the Fed
"ral Power Commission probably will
not he strengthened. ,The Kellogg Pact
fllr the renunciation ,of war as' nn in
strument of policy will ,be ratified, and
a strong but not unfriendly, policy be
:lIlopted in our foreign relations. If
Ihe German reparations due the Allies
al·e fixed.at a rela"tlve��' small lump
Xlnn it iS'not impossible that the ques
lion' of 'the revision of our own debt
f'nudlng agreements' may come' lip '!.?r
eOllslderatlon. Any large ifcrease 1D

onr navy is unlikely.
A final word m'ay be said about the

lwospects of tax reduction, tho it can
lIot be fully discussed he\·e. Tax re

(lnction hasl thus far been_ achieVe< by
IWlucing tQe cost ,of Government, ,but
with the cutting of the federal budget
to 3 billion dollars the limit of useful
I'conomies seems to have been reached.
'1'he last session of ,Congress author
i�ed expenditures that will greatly
�well the ,budget, and further proposed
a J)propria tions will more than absorb
I he slight margin of surplus revenues
rpll1alnlng. On the other hand, no tax
increases need be feared. A safet.y
ralve exists in the .payments on ac

eount of the public 'debt which for the
Inst eight, years have amounted to
:Ibout 1 billion dollars annually, but
Which may be broug>ht do�vn to ,the
leg�l requirement. of the sinking fund

,

tie lower, and the weaker d r essed lamb
market was l:l factor in curtailing sh l upi ng
oruer-s F'eed l ng lamb prices have shown
little change.
A modera re volume of business was trans ..

tops. Cotton and wool ruar-k et a have not - rOC\���' i�ritc�; ���O�ve�'��\. l����:��c��lt�� g�:changed nluc� for- a month. close of the London ::uiles were i-e r+ectedLarger offerings of new Argentine wheat. by a rrio re cautious altitude on the pan oftogether with large stocks still ,available b uyerw of uomeuuc fine wools,In the ,principal export rng' countries. were The but t e r market in em-tv 'Februaryweaken lng factors In the. wheat mar-ket. appeared to be well maintulned and in aearly in the mo n th, Unqe,l tainty us to the firm position, Lfgh t arrivals were quitedamage, caused by prevailing cold we�thel' readily abeoi'oed I and all rua rjce ts exceptin the wjnter wheat areas, toget he r w i t h a. Philulielphia ,'eported a fairly ctose cten.rreported deficiency of soil moisture In ,the ance of stoc k s. The cold and ic e coveredspring wheat territory, both in the Ij n l ted roads have undoubtedly curtailed deliveriesState.s and Canada. which threaten,s, unr� of creum to the factories, and in the op l nravorabte seeding conditions in the ,'SIP 1 l ng , ion of many ouern to ra the �\'E"J'e weather'g'ave the domestic wheat mar-ket SOt�le ln- hus reduced mil k -p roduct lon c o n si d e ra b l y.dependent strength, Rye was tower with Low priced cheese is d laco urug l rur d e l l verieswheat. but flax prtoes continue to advance. of milk to cheese factories and encouru g+ngwith crushers as active buyers of the smutt deliveries to butter factories,domesttc offerings. The egg market el tuu t ion appears nerv-F'eed m,l\,.rkets are abdut steadv. reflect- QUS and unsettled, with bUl'(>I'S h c l di n g offtng the �ecedlng f l rm n eas In the grain as rnuch as possible in anticipation of pl'i�emarkets and heavier livestock feeding, Gen- declines, The uncertain trend hy sales forera1 and heavy feeding of Itvest ock appeared future del l ve rv wav f u rth e r e vld ence ofnecessary in the Northern G:'eat Plains and this ner-vousness,Rocky ldountnin regions. The p oul t ry ma r-kete have continued fairlyHay markets are generally firm, na rttcu- steady. and t.h ere seems to h u ve been nolarly In the principal distl'ibuting areas. been no change in the general situationwhere unusually cold weather has re su lt.ed which has been pr-eva l led > for se verntIn an active demand for all rrood quality months. Live and dressed poultry receipts,hay. Prairie ma r-ket.e aha red in th e at New Yo r k are lighter than a year ago,strength of other hays. and prices were continuing the tr-end seen thru most of 19:!8.firm. wIth demand somewhat Improved ue- The Federal Outlook report for 11ouHI'Ycause of the scarctty of good quality hay nnd eggs in 19!!9 stated that the tu v oru b leof other types. 'lJl'lces for poultry m Igh t reasonably beLtems tending to weaken the cattle mn r- expected to continue for the fir�t sixket tn early February wer-e a very sluggtsh mont.ns of the yell!'. w lt h the pricedressed, beef trade; too many cattle and trend a.I ter, thn.t dependent on the numtoo large a p ropor t lon of weighty kinds; ber- of ch icks ra.Ised th la coming spring.uneven receipts during the week. due In and the reuct lon of dernand when thesepart to bad weather, and a narrow shipping new sup p l lea become available for the .mu r-demand, ;rrade Indications are �Il�t the ket.
•outtoou for the lmmed la te fu lure is not Carlot movement of old cnbhag e is de ..

favorable, and a set or uneven markets is creasing week by week, and is te ss thanIn .stgh t for the rest of the month. Some dur-ing' the same period last winter. Newfintshers took their cattle back for another York shipped only 125 and w tsconstn -45.turn on feed. rather than accept existing shippers in Western New York a re gettingprIges,· , $38 to $40 a ton bulk,
Un�sually wide fluctua.tlons still fen,· The potato situation shows little change,tured the Chicago hog market the fh�st except a slight weakening in the importantpart of February. Heavy snows and icy producing districts. The Chicago carlotroads Interfered with shj pment.s. mar'ket 19 steady. Lettuce cent tnue s itsIncreased suppltes of lambs early in the downward price trend, as shipments rrommonth enabled buyers to force prices a IIt- lmperlal Valley of California increased.
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Farm Crops and Markets-less than BOO million dollars-In case
of a threatened budget deficit. In view
of the passage of a general revenue act
by the last session of Congress, it is
unlikely that this question will be
brought up again in the near future .

Prophecy is, however, a dangerous .pas
time, and it is unwise to pursue it
further.

(Continued from Page 29)

Good Seed: High Yields
BY 'c. E. GRAVES

Certified seed potatoes are cheaper
in -the Iong run, for there is no chance
of getting badly diseased seed, ..... Oertt
fled seed is inspected Iby 'U state in
spector twice in the field and once in
the bin lbefore a certificate is issued to
the grower. Such seed is practically
free from Spindle tuber, mosaic, scab
and onher diseases. Commercial seed
may be and usually is good seed, but
cerMfied seed always is safe sred.

Just Good Common Sense
"

BY J. B. FITCH

The 4,353 cows in Kansas Dairy Herd
Improvement Associations that last
year averaged 292 pounds of butterfat
a head ·indicate whnt can be aecom
pllshed by applying 'business methods
to the keeping of cows. Such produc
tion is tlie .result of close culling of our
ordinary cows and of good manage
ment.

Notaminute's trouble
•• not a'single. deJay ••

that's dependll.ilit�f
Mr. J. A. Pool, Clarendon, Texas, who owns two OilPull
tractors, writes: "In 3 years, I have spent only $20 for re
pairs on my 16·30 OilPull. And in a full season of hard
work, my 20-35 OilPull has never once failed to go, nor has
it given a minute's trouble."
That's OiIPull dependability! Not an unusual instance,

either. For wherever you go, you'll hear enthusiastic farm
ers saying, "My OilPull just keeps rolling along ... gives
lOOpercent satisfaction ... nogrief ... it's the tractor forme."
OilPulI dependability and economy are easy to explain.

Nearly a century of specialized power farming machinery
experience. That's �he answer. Rumely knows the severe
conditions under 'which tractors must. operate. Rumely
knows the need for operating economy. Rumely builds the
OilPull to meet these needs. In fact, the OilPull offers:

1. Most work per day
2. Most labor saved
3. Largest fuel savings

4. -Lowest upkeep costs
5. Fewest layup losses
6. 10 year life and longer

The great new OilPulls-the finest OilPulls ever built
more than ever meet the needs of farmers. With 30 per
cent more power •.. 20 per cent more speed ... lighter
weight ... and grellter ease of handling •.. they offer all
the well known OilPl,IlI qualities of husky strength, care·
free operation, and long life ..• at a new low price.

, PRICE-THE aO·:Jo lap.OILPULl.

'-095 Cash
F. o. B. Faotory

Tenns can be a,.,.anged,if desi,.ed

Mail the coupon for complete OilPull iiterature. Or see your
Advance-Rumely dealer. Do it now. Delay m!ly mean buy
ing a less efficient tractor. Add,ess Advance-Rumely
Thresher Co., Inc. (lBcorporated), I;a Porte._, I�diana.

Kansas City, Mo. Wichita, Kan. .

ADVANCE -RUMELY
Power FarmingMachinery

-,

The Rumely Line in
cludes OiIPuil Tractors,
DoAll all-job tractors,
grain and rice threshers,
combine harvesters, hus
ker-shredders, alfalfa and
clover hullers, bean hu11·
ers, .ilo fillers, com shell·
ers and winch tractors.

r---------------�-----
Advance·Rumely Thresher Co., Inc.
Dept. F. La Porte, Ind. (Incorpora ted)
Serviced through 33 Eranche9 and
Warehouse9 •

Gentlemen: Please send literature de
scribing the Rumely OilPull Tractor.

Name .................••••.•.. ,"

Address ... , .•....•........ , , . , . ,.

1�----------------------



"The nine ngatnst us is now eleven,"the girl sn id quietly.
1 spoke cheerfully, which is fur from

how I felt.with all th is talk uf trensure that's "Oh, well. what's the odds? Nine 01'going around. What they need is rough- eleven, we'll beut nhem;"iug lind, by the jumping mercury, A steamer rug lying on a lounge at '.lobuuv :\lott is the man to do it I" the end of the room heaved itself up.'l'here are none so blind as those From its folds emerged the red beadwho will not see. We could, not even of Jf uunle, belligerently. Its owner badpersuude Mott to accept a revolver. He evldentlv been roused from a nap.hud iunde up his mind that tbe ,...'hole "Where do r ·get off at I'd like tothing was nothing more or less than know ?" deuiuuded the indignant nameu ware's nest. sake of a martyred President. "Didn't"Whnt do you know of the men T' I, I run down his nibs for you in 'Fr1scourued. "Tu ke, our engineers. \Ve picked ruul wise von where he WIlS stnylng?HP till> Fleming'S on the wharf because Dhtu't T find ont he was aboard here?,,'\' needed engineers in a hurry. The 'Vh" ain't YO'1:l countln' me in?"da�' before "'I' sniled I saw George Blythe assented grnvely, but with al"lemin;: on the wharf talking to this twinkle in his eye,
.

ma n Bothwell Ther lire working to- "Our errol', .Jlmmie. Oounting youget her ngurust us." we have nine good men and true.""'''iln t ot it'! Let them work. But "One of Jimmie's strong points isdon't I,:U to clrea nriug about mutiny, MI'. that he doesn't tnlk. He (knows hew toSedgwick. You ask what 1 know of keep hi" month shut. Don't you, Jtmthe crew. By ,'0111' leuve. I know this mie?"
1II11ch. J've 'hu'lIieli seaureu for thirtv "Sn re tlifng, Mr. S€dgwlcl., I'm a),PlIrs. uml then'" not u u ounce of clam. I am."1J1I1tiuy in a million of them," I nodded.Aud at that we had to let it go for "T'heu run along and keep an eyeI he present. ,(,hNl' wen' more hupor on t h ings outside. If you see, anythingrunt things 011 hand rhu n the (.'OIl\'P[,- suspicious. let me know at once.""iou of n wooden-headed tar. "Yes, sir. YOH bet you." And the boyLen v i nz �lott at t he wheel we ad- was off at the word.journed i·l) the dock saloon for a dis- "COUldn't we put bnek to San Diego?"cussiou of wa�·" 1I1ll1 iueu ns. �1iss \\'al-' Mi!';s Wa llace asked.111('(' ,,:1 I run- I'l'cl in with H magazine in '1'he cnptaln shook his bend.her hu IIlI. "No. If I turned tbe ship's head they'I'he cu ptn ln'< eve quest ioued mine. I would be about our ears like rats."nodded. She would- huve to learn soon "\\'e'U have to, keep on as we are110\\' thin;::" sruod. and I trusted to going," , ..

her l'nllra.�e ro hen r the news without A sardonic smile ,teHched Blythe'sHII." (l1illrill;: "1' hysterics. The color ·�trong. lean face. • ,

wushr-d 0111" (If 11.-1' tuce, but she showed ·,It';: "11'. Bothwell's me "e. If \\'\!'.1101' t he lcn sr �i;:n of panic. turned back he would have to stop us;if we contlnne to Pauama he must prevent us from going into tlle barber, or
asked in a his ;:::Ill1e is up.'

"Theil whn t will he do?"
"He'll move, Miss 'Valla.ce."
She looked fit him, a man of quiet,contuinerl srrenutb. and some sort of"i;::iOJI 'nf wbat

�

we were to g_o thru'flitteCil b'el1tH'e bel' mind. Her Ups were
gray and �)lg(i)dilE'SS. '.
"Tba t dreadful treasure!" she mur- ,

mured. "Wb�' did we ever come.after

32 .....

The Pirate of Panama
(Continued from Page 30)

An Officers' Council
'·"·lInt cn n I rlo ?" she

steady Yoi"e,' •

"At' present von III11Y join all ot ti
("'1'1',,' cnllilcil. �Ii�" "'allnce." said he,
':The fi I'�i: thill;:: to find (lilt is whu
:ll'P for II;: allli wbo against. Let':;
til ke thl' priem.,' first. '1'here i" Botll
well hilll�elf tu be;:ill with, :lml. of
('oursI'. rhl' tW(1 F'lernin.�� il-lld Caille.
.An' we �l1l'e of an�' othel's'!"

".JQ""�nll." [ replied at olIl"e. "H.,
W:1� Olle of rhe two lIIen who attaC'l,ed
JIIe n t Snll PeriI'll. .I rhollg-ht :i't the
tillle une of tllP ,'"iees sounded fami
liar. iJut 1 �l)lIldn't plnce it. After I
rench('t] the hoat I noticed C:line watch
in;:: Ille ('lll;::pl�', The rea�on is clear
ennn:rh ro lIle uo\\'. He and Johnson�Iu�.�·ptl 1Ilf', alHl he \\,n;:: wlltching to
�I'P if I had all�' snspicioll of hi.m."
"Sun'. :1 :lC'1; '!"
"Quite. J couldn't swear to them.

but I'm 1Il0ril.lly certain. Jobns(i)n's'
Englisl1 is just a little broken. It was
his vnice I knt'\\',"
'''l'hnt make:;: fh'e against llS so far.

'Ye Clln ild(Lthe firemen to that, since
Genrge Fleming- chose them,"
"I':i;::ht ro begin with. What about

the rest of tbe cre\\'?"
"'.rile IIlfI IJ the�' call To.t Dennis ,,'{lS-

si.::::ned for me Lt." Cit ine, Afraid we'll
1111\'1' to gh'e him tn the' enemy."
",,"iIIin illS is a great frleiJd of Den

nis. r"e seen rhem t.ogether a lot."
E\'el�'n �n��e�ted.

-

"That;; tl'lIe. bnt Williams bas sailed
with me twiC'I' before, 1 did think I
could have [('lIst'ed him."
":'\0 dOllht Cnine nnd Bothwell baye

lIeen infh'Pllcin:::: him. Put 'VilI.iams
dowll dlluhtful. ,,'
',"p che(,ked off the re:;t of the crew

h�' nil me. hilt (·ou1rl find no evidence
ngainst an., of them.
"How lllnny can we depend on?"

E"elvu asked.
"Yeager, "lott. }lorgan: .Jack here,lind llIyself. That's fiye to begin with,"counterl BI�'t·he."

"Dugan ancl Aider�ou." I added.
"Sp,'en. Any more?" '

"0111' stewa·1'l1. Phillips is his name."
"Sure, )li;::s "rail-ace?"
"He's the most harmless creature on

earth."
.

The capta in smiled.
"Afraid he ' on't be of lIluch use to

us then. We ' ant barmful Tilen. But
count him, Tllnt lIlAkes eight for us,nine n�ain�t 11�. six doubtful. "'1"11 do
"en' ni('e1y,"

Billie Blue, Too?
"And t,hel'e'� thc cook, He's so fat

and gond-nil tured he must be all right,"F."elyn �l1;:;::estecl.
"By .Tu"e! I'd forgotten 'Arry Iggins. :'\0. he's against us. He talked to

In,\" lU:ln �I()l'gan."
"And I slIppose bis flunky. Billielillie. goes with cookie?" I added.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Feeding Ground Lime�tone.
BY C. W. CAMPBELL

'l'he very great interest now ibeingmnnifested ill the use of ground lime
stone as an ingredient of cattle feed
ing rations war.l'!lIlts a word of ex-
planatioll and cantion. IGround limestone serves a specific
plllipose wben udded to a livestock ra
'tion. It fUl'nishes more cnlcium (lime).Alfalfa and other legumes also con·
tain large amounts of calcium. This
baing true. there is no advantage,to 'IDe
gained nnd no need of 'adding groundlimest.o.ne to n catt)e feeding rationwhen li!b.era·l anlOunts of -alfalfa orother legume hays al'e ,being fed.·
On the other hand, the Kansas Agri·cultural Experiment Station has fOlllld

lind demonstra ted that where alfalfa
or other legmue bay·s are not avail
able the addition of finely grt>nndlimestone of the right kiDd wtl!1. im
prove a CII ttle feediug ration if the
mtioD is otherwise properly 'balanced.
�"urthermore, it has been noticed that
finely ground 'limestone gives best re
sults 'When added to a ration til. partof which is silage.
Fil)ely ground limestone usually is

fed to cattle nt the rate of 1-10th
pound a day mixed with silage or the
protein supplemental feed in a ration.
Now for a word of caution. All

limestone is not alike. 'Oalcium car
bonate is the principal and the im
portant �lement tbey aU' contain.
Some, however, may contain elements
that lire injurious to cattle. 'Some
ground limestone contain,,! 'fluorine,and no ground limestone that contains
this element should be used. Muc·h
ground limest(i)ne contains magnesium,'l'his is less serious than the presencegf fluori!Ile; 'but g!:oulld limestone con
taining more than 1 or 2 per cent of
mngnesium should be rejected for live
stock feeding purposes.
It should Ibe emphnsizecl that groundlimestone i.' not a cure-all. It si:mp1yflll'nisbes calcinm i.n Liberal ameunts.

If a ra tion already contltf.ns -sufficient,calcium, adding more in the form of
ground limestone does not improve it.
Scientists say the earth is slowing

up in its rotation, which should be
some comfort to those of us who are
hanging on by the skin of our teeth.

. ·Kansas Far.mer [o» F.ebruary' ��, 1929
'
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I. Overalls look alike in the store, tiut
(Blue 'Buckle'OverAlls look betten
and last long1M' on the JOD. It's the
inside quality; the triple-stitching,the heavy bar tacking, full cut; that
trY "wen Ma_de�" S,9 loud and so
long after purchase.

[..'ook for the Guarantee in
the pooket, If Y0ur dealer
can't supply -yOU write' us
direct.

]

Blue Buckle Featured
Wid e non - curlin&'
Suspenders. H e a v y• Brass' Buckles. But
tons and Loops, • 1m..

proved Safety Wa.tch
and Pendl Pocket.....Match Pocket. HeavyBar Tacked at all
Strain .Polnts, AI"
F'eUlng Triple-stitched. Extra big Hlghcut Bib. Front and

. Back Bands. Four.
. ROlVS -s t J t o-h I n ft.'Deep. Heavy Elrlll
SWinging Po ck e t s�Extra Blg"Legs. BigRoomy Bottoms; -

Blue8uiIJe
Guaranteed- OverAlls"

,

. Blue Buckle Ov�rAliCo.,inc.l chbu; ,'Va.

DEALERS.-Bhu.
Buckle OI1...AU useH
come'back to bU:1 and
tlol to comPlain. Isn"
that the kind :!'ou w)m,
10 sell, O,dir l;ofIJ
i)I�'Jobb....

-

�fOl'
important bocIIdet _.... -

"Sheffield Feoee.,"

IT '" the combinad_ of- ad>rantaa- I.. 8IteSieid Fence .

·whlch make, II: the belt fenema baly 0.. the,market.Developed by expert meuUursllt1 and enpnftn"lt II_de by a_y that In forty ,.ea.. · hu �e1ope<la-.illy e...._dIna oovc:e of ereel alld iNa IUllplv for... Weot and So.uch:WCIC.· '

:J lJ IIIIIIJS 1J.4L
1M P••�EMENT§

IN addition to the features
expected of any goodfence. ,Sheffield Fence pre

lents th_ three qualitieswhich were wOtted out by'SbefIield metaUuraists .

and
lDay be"o.btai:ned only in5he&ld F� �-.
,

I-Made of a 'Pedal an- .

":yeO. rust-re,hring steel.with the proper copper�tent.-
z ....A eteel made in She!-

field op1 hearth furnaces
Clpeaally for fence,.l!II'09id
Ing unusual stren.b, uni
formity and �_bUity. ,

3-� Iteel hlmnlUDusualplvanislnl propertie.. to
. which a heavy coat of gat
vanlzlDlftetiacioualyadhel'es,
Examine Sbeflield Fence

and judge It for yonnelf.You.-local dealer lianelle. it.aYe" roll or Sb....d p__
. '" (t. _1001 be'ON obI� Sbe8i..:'..l. Steel Corporation.t.benaaker•• aua......co c:.u,a....

...r 0' '.II,�.', KeD'" City 'Un..
.

. '-4.rtf:�. t _, _ ,-,.-
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SHEFFIELD PRODUCTS SlIloothWire,Naib, ScapI••Field Fencc.l..Barbecl', Wire Fence Po,n, Bale TI� I...otl, BIoomI,Bmcu, Sheet B_ Plateo,WireRoda, Shecu,New iNhecReiafOKlnI Steel, aau Steel. CUnnodel..�el, Merchant Steel Ban, Mercha.t Iron Ban. Bok aad Nut Produca, Pull R ..ForPaP, Track Spikel. Tnck Bolh l1li4Rlvcu.
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PmDERAL regulation of Iaborator- Ings of pool elevators durjng 192'5-:2G,ies testing 'wheat for pnoteln con-, was returned to growers in February,.

tent is 'sought in a biU ,hy Repre- 19'27, and amounted to lllightly over,seutatwe 0, B, Burtness of North Da- $476,000.. This figure jumped to $1,3:72,kota. Durtng recent hearings on the 000 for 1926'27, and for ·W27·::!8. tOImeasure it was 8'11ow11 that dtscrep- $1,430,791.96, the amount now belllg:nll<ies in pI,()te1n content under diif- distributed., 'l'11e excess re�1.1nd comesterent tests .nmounted to as much as from handllng cha rges WhICh, on the$::;2 a car, and ·tho.t one state will' not average, are less than 'Canadian farm-,accept the l)l'oteiu content fixed on a ers formerly patd the trade for such,ear of wheat by another state. Dr. services.
,

G
'A. H. Benton, !head of the marketing

d
de,partment, North Dakotn State Ag- For Capital Purposes , \ '00'l'icu.ltUJ.1a'l College, .eontended in his

An amendment ,to tihe Federal Farm'
'testtmony before the ,committee that

[Jaan Act provlding credit for the ac-'a protein .testing Ua1bol'lltory doing a
.qu'isit.ion �f physleal facilities, is being'public 'bns.iness .�yas simltnr to �ny -diseussed 'now by several co-operatives.other 'pubhc utility nn� .S:b?�ld �e, l�g- and undoubtedly will come before'ulnted, adcUng .that �here IS a ..,;liIe.I.� Congress soon for attention. Organ Ilack of �nfidellce .:lD l�any e"X�st.ll1" 'zn uons operatmg 01' requteing grain!D borutortes. �L'oo b1'1!l, It IS �aid" 'Is nil
elevators, cotton gins, ereamertes,Indlneet outgrowth ,o:f \the fight anade
cheese factories packing plunts-e-lnl tl e wheat 'pools for the purchase ' . ., , ,

.

<

•
)� ,

1
.,., fact, rea'! estate find processmg equip-or wheat on ,a protem .u.usls. Before the ment of any kind-would be bene.(l�y af the co-ope��tne, �?i��! ��d :fIited. Precedent for the proposal illgrade .\Was the basis of �UI6h, .. , .1 d

found in jn-esent rarm 'loan operations.farmers of the llull'tl .spI'Jng ,nnd win-
'Everyone knows that n -fnl'lllcr maytel' wheat belts, iIt '\Val!! 'br.,ought. out �t borrow fl'om the Government 'hnnliS llillt!Ie hearing, ;'had ffl_iled ,to 're�IU7.e mill-
umount based 011 a consernlth� ',:n luhons of dolila'rs rtghtf'ully belonging atton 'of his farm' and the 'loan is re-]to them for \high quality \"<11eat. T,b.e
paid on the nmo'rtization pln n with,federal laboratory set up under the instal'l�lents &�rea(i o'v�r a' long term'om would

,settle disputes of '�icensed of"years. :Shnll,!1'l'IY, It 'is ·pr.opos'ed thlltj'testers, would enable th� Bureau iO.f
t'he in.termediate 'Credit Banks 'be .auGuain Btandards ,to ch�� U;fl ,I)� lj]b-
·t;'lLOrlzed 'to lent! to co-operative assoorasortes testing ,for '01.1 :111 flaf'man.d elutions of farmers, for. cnpitnl jmr-would enable the bnyei .to clea roe
,poses the amount to be repaid inIutelltgently with, the producer. arno:rrtzed insta'llments over a periodof year's, .as justified �y safe 'banl(ingA ·Lar.ger Citr.us 'S..upp'y 'Practice. 'Il'.J].actment of the sUl-I'gested:'.r.he citrus frtdt Sll,pp}Y'of the United amendment wou'leI be a lDate,'ial ,aid'

-S,.." TA'·,
.

'

R',

States has treOled.Jn "20 years, altha to the g.rain .co-operatlves, nright'helpthe population 'has 'increasell only one- 'many dairymen's organizations', und,thit'd. T.be ,'inOl:ease in 1lbe .oroltlge nlld ,\Voul!1 enab'le cotton ,pools to �1n c.ot.ton.grup_efruit SJlPply ,in ,!;be last .4:5 ,yeall'fl
has been ma.re tha·u 50 times ,as ,rapid ;1,ust S,tart.e.d jn Co-�pe.naJti(}flas .tibe gain in .pqpulat�on. Twent.y A statement issued ,by ·the United:

PLOW SHARES
years ago, when the 'enhfornia FrUIt 'Sta tC6 Ji>erm.rl1ment ·of La>bor stresses I \

.

"

,

.

'

,

. ,.: ..
Growers' '·ExCha-nge beg!ln ·at!.vertisiqg, 'the fact that ·while hetter 'Wages 'were' """,.--the ,per capita caJ1sulU!pMeD cOf ,OJ:anges a direct result of ceHective effort

m' ,.
was :32. 'j)Gda�' it is 65, .0 �ain <of 72 ·other "indirect benefits 'have been far: \,

. L � 'f) E.
]ler-cE'.llt. When .walnut .gro.w,ers he- 'reaching and perhaps of more'ultimate: 'ear .,: ,on,'.,". er. r--J uC,Qur aster
g'an advertising in 1917, the .per CHIP- vulue. Beginning' .with ,benefits for

' ..ita use of walnuts 'WHS ;'17 'poun�l"'· stri'kes, death''Ond s'ickness, ilrubor unions'Now it I� ·1.4� PGunds .. ''!D)le per ·caplta have 'gmdua·Jq-y widened ehe scope �::::::=================::====���������conSlUnptLOD of na.i�s' is now S.il 'of t'heiL' activ'ities, and IImong these,pounds, compared w1th 1.7 l>Gnn�ls ·have 'been the labor Ibanks. 'l'heRe are'when that co-operath'e began adyertls- .exactly ·t'he same 'I1S eo-operative ag.:ing in H)14. 'These increases (lirln'.t ricul,tu'rul banks 'organized by ,the"just 'happen." They came �s � '�'esult -formet·s, 'exceln that they serve 1a'bor.,of 'findIng ·new ulles and JUdiClouS!ly 'Other labor y-entures 'tnclude credita(h,'"ertising them. Orange ;iuice is a unions, JlOllle-loun as�ocilltions, 'unionease in point, It is estill1atee�. th';l:t lahor stot'es, insurance c,(llnp:mies',1I10re than t50 p�r ('en� of OallfoI'l14a 'health services, construction of homes;.ol'nnges are now ,used·}oIl the form of ancl l'ecren1:iona1 actiYitier;. 1\s an in-'juice. "1'he lemou is UI�other caae. One -dica.tion of the wWe rantitications ofnClle ,of 'le!'I1.on trees .\\,111 �vodnce ea.eh ·the labor mO'vement, the �partmentyear ,su:(ilclent for 60,.000 leu1011 pies of "La!bor points out that la'bQr's -in-.--and there are iiO,OOO acr..es of lemons tere-s.t in educrrtlon is so Yost that the'in ealiforn1a. The tree a'lso 'produces one subject alone would �'equire nthe yeo'r ''1'o�nd, so. �ew T'1.1SeS ,:hn� to sepa.r.ate snrYf;_y and study. Again, abe .fou;nd fOJ the fnJ,lt. N.ow "� �ea�� "CQmpa:risoll can .be (lrn"WI�, 'because'thendvertlSoements of lemon gOIlllSh. -aYerage 'farmer-co-operative 'is as in"lemoll in tell," "lemon hah' 'rinse"
terestet, in the educationrii betterment'nnd "hot lemonade." If Kansas whent of the community as it is in betterwas, mlulk.eted m�e lCall4lo;nia .."Oranges, :pI;iees for ·the 'season's crop. 'The laborwould there be the dechne 111 wheat lmov,ement points ,out to the farmer'consumption which, 'between 191'3 and ':that al'l '0

.

cG.QPcr.afii:ve :merchant and,�!)26, amounted to 1.3 'bushels per cap- Jgt'ower, J1e 'has ,ontv juJrt jauncbed on,Ita, or the equi.,\olent ·of !!l0 I-pound 'lIhe great sea Q.f ool'lec.tiv.e ,ef.fJ).d w.hichloayes of bread? /"

jis �pen ·to :htm. \

Ka1Ul.as F.artrMr flfW Jil.-e.bruM''!J !I.,6. 1929

For Uniform Protei.n Tests
Evidently Federal Regulation Is Needed for the,

Laboratories Doing 'This'Work

Profit-s ],.r@m Ble;vatm!s, 'lfoo 1:2;000 !(:!i)-!."(!),I) i(j)r.g:tn:iza.tlOJilS (Cheeks ar-e being illBtributel1 ljly '.l11wo ,miUioJl ifa'l1ll1.el's, Sl\YS.R l'e't:!ent,Saskatche'wtl.n Pool Eleyators 'Ll;mit�(l ,statement by 'fhe United States De-,to wheat _pool memb,el's, 'returning to IPltI1t;ment of, �rjcuttl.1l'e, Il:tfl 0t;gaJ1.-,each his 'pl'{)portiona:te share of the :1�e{1 .Wio 1.2100@ assocIations in t.he,�l1rplus 'eawings of ,the elm:atoo's for 'Uni'ted :States fGr .mll.rketJng their!the crop -

.year 11)21-28. T.be total lprotluets or ibuying ,theit' ,supplies, or Iamount of .earnings "3."al1able for .dis- .�oi� 'bGth, Ilui a ,eo.qpel.'atl"il.e basis.:,tl'ibutiQl1 !from lnst, Yi:lor's opern tlOns _'Lo-st ,weat· ·_trhelY ,sold .eoUectlve)o�' .farmis $1,430,7.91.96.. T.lle pUJ.yment is beililg IPl'oducts to ·the value of neRl:ly 2 bil-,made on the ,basis of 1.% cents, a ,bush- Jlii'on 'dollars, and ,they pm'cll!lsed ,farm Iel for grain delivered thru ',pool conn- ,st1P.Plles to ·1;I1e "�11.1ue
.

ot 'nea,r"l.Y "!Ih atry elevntors and a. cent a bushel for ilbH.hlon clOUal!S. ml1ese ,co-o'pel�atiyely" Igrain delivered to .pool Itemtilnols over lmincted far.mel's ;U�'e ·sca.t1:el'c(1 thl1uout,louding platforms: '.rUis ilJa�7ment �s the .48 ,states. "ffiI!!lwev;er, they are nu-,another eXaD1jlle of the actulll saviugs !lJl.erous in .'Min·nesota, lo\\m, '�Viscon·,Which are being .made 1ihru co-oper- IBin. i\1'iSSOll1:·i, .New ��ovk, ·and .in theaf.iv,e endeaY{)r by the Saslmtrhewan .!;[tates along the 'PaCific Coast. Nearly,farmer, says the letter qccompanyimg lone-third of the 'farmers engaged in,the p1t�ent . .A.ll 'this snYing ",pulel Ibuying or selllng together lI:l:e ,memo,have been .lost. as far as ·the producer !hel's of 'fm:mel's' ,e'levator nssociations,is eO)l(�eJ)ned, 'if' ,poGI members were ,aud ·about ,G.ne-fiifMl ·belQng to co·opnot in ].X)SSes61on of f\heir own elevator ler.ati-;ve cr�amemes., ch.eese fll'ctories, orfacilities. This is the third pnyment milk ma1'keting ,associations. Nearlyin cash whicb has been made to po,ol 150,000 are ,iJ.j;.epested ,in 'the C@-O)ilel'lliember·s. Il'.hfl amount of surplus earn: aU",e (ginni.J� ,QI' m,lmketmg ,a;t cotton.

------. - _-- .._-
---------_ .. -

I

Shares ��Oil" lOur Furrows
A sharp ,.shu:e makes a pl@w pull easier-just like oil
on the wheels. And the longer th,e share stays sharp, the
more you ca'til plo.w in. a w:eek-the more power yo.u:sa:ve--beside,s saving 1lhe extra 'trips to' town,
Star shares wear Iouger and scour easier, roo, "because

tb.ey are made -of 1ihe best :steel for the purpo.se and are

-shaped.right-perfected by a half-century o.f experience.
YO,\l can get ih.e.s.e 10.�ger wearing, easier scouring'Star shaees ;fo,r ;any .make of plow, ;lister or middle

'bur.stet" :at ,@.ut' ,c!leai-e.r:s"

:sTAR .MANIJJ:1AC1'VRfNG ,COMPANY
Es.tablished 1873

T,hls
Praetieal
e••11 Booll
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1heHodernFui ShePraises theCapperClubs
IW"iltJft,f,'::::'J'I'1' Winner of .Moth�r's Cup Exhorts Other Mothersto Co-operate In Capper and 4-H Club Work

Especially adapted to (urnaces and, ';i,,hot -blast heating stoves, Areolas ;;and Heatrolas, and most brooder ':
.stoves, :J;

BY J. M. PARKS
Manager. The Capper Club.

SI3'OE it was impossible for many
of yon who are interested in Cap
per and 4-H Club work to hear the

message broadcast over station \VI,RW
'l'hur':day evening. February 7, by
Ml'13. F'rank 'Villiams, Marsha'll county,
wnn "1' of the 1028 Mother's 'Cup, we
pres It it to you here. Mrs. Williams
is \: 11 'known oyer Kuusas as a sue
cess:' .11 breeder of Aueonas and as a
leaclt':' ill other lines, but we know her
best :;s n 'booster for the Capper Clubs.
Her .urerest in the future of her own
boy to .d girl has led her to 'Work for
the hnprovement of all boys and girls
011 Knnsns farms. We heartily Invite

Now you can ·buy Standard Bri
quets, the Modern Fuel, from your
local coal dealer. This marvelous
fuel is moulded under great pres
sure into briquets of uniform size
(2��x2�xO: inches) so that it is'
'easy to use, clean and free ofwaste.

Standard Briquets are made of
Arkansas smokeless coal, are par
ticularly high in heat and long
burning qualities and are more
economical than cheaper fuel.
They will keep your home good
and warm on the coldest day and
require only a minimum of atten
tion. Women especially prefer
Standard Briquets because of their ;'

cleanliness, and for the fact that
they reduce the labor of house
keeping and house deaninK'

Buy Fro.. These
Outstandlna Dealer.

Cen t ru.l Lumber Co .. Abilene.
Badger Lum ber- & Coal Co .. Anthony.Barry Coal Co., Atchison.
Boyd Lumber Co" Axtell.
Burgner-Bowmn.n-l\lalthews Lbl'. CO.tBeattie.

'

Golden Ru le Fuel Co.. clolt.
Burgner-Bownlan-l\'latthews Lbt-. CO.tBlue Haplds.
Farmers CO-OIl. G. Co" Blue Rapids.

����l�!:_���vd���_jff'itt�����nt\�l�' CO.tCentralia.
Stark)yeather G. & Coal. Clay Center.Pinder Lumber Co .. Clifton.
Badger Lumber & Coal Co .. Collyer.Concordia Lumber Co .. Concordia.
C. E. FrIend. CornIng.
Burgner-Bowmnn-l\latthews Lbr. Co.,Cottonwood Falls.
Burgner-Bowman-l\latthews Lbr. ce..Councll Grove.
DeSoto Elev. ce.. DeSoto.
Badger Lumber & ConI Co .• Durham.

�1��ohsg�1 ���.s·E�I�I�rla.
Frank Sorn rn er-a, Eutlol'a.
Farmers Elev. Co .. F'alrvtew.
Andrew Johnson & Sorl, Frankfort.
��:irri �����. Cil·ia��etTlna.
Bernard Mill & Coal Co .. Holton.
Badger Lumber & Coal Co .. Hope.Crawford Hatchery & Coal Co., Horton. ,

Scott Fullington. Idana.
IrvIng Lumber Co .• Lr vl ng,
S. A. Miller. KInsley.
Burgner-Bowman-Matthews Lbr. Co.,Lawrence.
Meyer C. I .. S. & T. Co .• Leavenworth.
Donovan I. C. & T. Co .. Leavenworth.
Burgner-Bowlllan-Matthews Lbr. co.,
Lincoln Center.

E. E. Griffith C. & I.. Co" Manhattan.
SkInner. H. W .• MedIcIne Lodge.
Burgner-Bowman-Matthews Lbr. Co.,
Marquette.

r.,�[Yf."u1A',1ef.u&' ..C�i·a����hT:.nl�.
Huyck. J. H .. Morrowville.
The Howard GraIn Co.. lilt. Hope.Aldrich & Garton, Norton,
Crane. J. G .• Olathe.
R. J. Wood GraIn Co .• Oneida.
Osawatomie F. & F. Co .. Oaawa tomte,
Schroeder Lumber Co.. Paola.
Burgner-Bo\Vnlan-�latthew8 Lbr. Co.,
Peabody.

Burgner-Bowman-l\latthews Lhr. Co.,
Randolph.

E. J. Leuze. Sabetha.
H. EIchenlaub. Seneca.
Joe W. Nell. Solomon.
Craven Grain Co.. Sum rner-Held.
Burgner-Bowman-Matthews Lbl'. Co.,
Tescott.

��'!-�:-�a��:I&C'Co.:D,foeketa.
Albert Silk Coal Co .. �opeka,
ft�c�u�Mr&C�ieJ.'°8�.�\Talley Falls.
Solt Lumber Co .. Waterville.
Davia, W. H .. Wellsville.
Boyd Lumber Co .• WashIngton.,Vllott. F. C .. Wetmore.

��rti�� t:��8/'��·��·' w'1:l�r���'

ELECTRIC
LIGHTS
ANYWIIEItE

The IABcription on This Cup Is Self.EII
planatory

you, boys and girls of club age, as well
as mothers and fathers, to read this
heart-to-heart message from Mrs.. WH·
Iiams.

_

"Greetings to all the Capper Club
folks, and congratulations to the win
ners of the 1928 contests, especially
Norton county, winner of the Pep
Trophy.

.

"The greatest thrill I ever expe
rienced 'was -when G_ E. Ferris an

. nouneed to the-'Capper Club folks on
the evening of January 3 that I had
.been awarded the Mother's Cup. I
think every mother enrolled 'bad, like
myself, longed for the honor, 'but no
'one of us had ever dared to hope that
she would Ibe the recipient.
"There are many prizes awarded

every year in the Farm Flock Division
besides the Mot,her's Cup. Yet every
mother enrolls in the Capper {)Ilubs
for the help and encouragement she
can give ,the boys and girls, and' not
for the cash prizes offered, or for the
honor of.winning the Mother's On'p.
'Senator Capper knew that the boys
and girls would do better work If the
mothers were interested, and I think
this is the reason for his. organizing
the 'Mother's Division.
"Every parent is ambitious for his

children. It 'has Ibeen proved -many
times -that one of the best founda
tions for successful manhood or
womanhood is the training received in
Iboys' and girls' club work. Neyer was
there a greater opportunity for our
fine rural boys and girls than today.
There is something about the contact
with the soli that !builds fine, sturdy
men and women, such as the world
wants for leaders, Therefore, it is the
duty of every mother nnd father to
see that their boys and girls are en-

rolled in some project of Capper and
4-H -Olubs, If the project is poultry,
hogs, or 'baby beef, by all means have
them enroll in both clubs. It is the
mother's part to osee that her boy or
girl does not neglect any part of the
club work-to [ook after the little de
talls'::'btit we must have the dad's co
opera tlon, too.
"What do the Cappel' Olubs do for

our 'boy·s lind girls?
"They teach them better business

methods. We need 'better business
methods on the average farm.' K�p
ing accounts of ,feed consumed gives
the boy or girl the idea of the cost of
production. Too many farmers forget
to count the cost of production. Club
work teaches the boys and girls to be
prompt in sending in' their reports,
and to keep their records up to date ....
"Club work teaches them better

farming methods. We want our boys
lind girls to be better farmers than 'We
are. Oompetltlon is, and will 'be keener
than it has been in the past. The
world is demanding more of our young
people now, so it Is not enough that
they do as well as thetr parents have
done. They. must do 'better. Extension
workers get better results in working
with the boys' and girls' clubs, because
it Is easier to teach young fol'ks new
and better methods of farming than
'it is to teach older folks. The infor
ma tion gained in reviewing the bulle
tins which count for points in the Pep
race has a great value in teaching club
folks the best methods of raising poul
try and livestock.
"Club work is an aid to the 'boys and

girls in their school work. 'We want
our children to have a better education
than we have. The prize money and
profits gained in club work have been
an aid that has made an education
posslole for many young people. Some
times it is a means of providing funds
for a high school or college course. The
boy or girl who pays his own way thru
college will make good use of his
education. Nothing is finer for char
acter bulldtng than to 'be self-reliant
and do things for one's self.
"Olub work teaches the farm. boys

and girls to have 'Pl'Ide 'in their pro
fession. It used to be that farmers
were looked down upon. But .ftmes
have changed, and now we feel it is a
decided advantage to have 'been raised
on the farm.
"Olub work- will -help keep bhe

youngsters on the farm. It gives our
children ltn interest-a feeling of hav
ing a part in the farm business. With
the wholesome companionship of other
fine club 'boys and girls, with plenty of
good hooks, magaslnes and 'music, as
our aids, our problem of 'keeping our
young folks on the farm willibe almost
solved. It Is lack of social life that
has ea used the exodus from the farm

(Continued on Page-37)

lira. William.. BoollIer of Anconaa and
- Capper Club., Abo 'Loy_ Doc.

ljourCows
I
•

How' big are Y9ur cream
checks?' While breeds of cows
and methods of feeding. are
the most important factors
that determine the amount of
profits _

that come from your
butterfat, there are' other
considerations too;ihat will
add to or subtract from your
cream check!!, These con
siderations' are the ways in
which you care for your fresh
cream, how you cool it and
the utensils you use for strain
ing, handling and delivering.
Any expert will tell you that
it pays to have the very best
of dairy equipment, good
pails, strainers, cans, etc., as
well as -proper cooling equip
ment and a milking machine
if you have cows enough.
Check up your dairy equip
ment and if there are things
t1)at need replacing or addi
tional equipment is required,
come to a "Farm Service"
Hardware Store where your
money goes further in quality
buying and the things you get
are al_ways dependable.
You will find .

one af our
stores. near you.

Your "Farm Service"_Hardware Men.
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IN ''lLUiE �u·"t ·ifd''"'1! �al'l; <tae interest
hi 'l"r.!wer iha" :iJl:J,(}reU'i�eo g;l'ently.
Br�fl;ks ,1I'I'e IllPl*J1I1'IL1I'g 1f�'eIl'y y.ellr on

I he ";'t�j,)iiect.. Sf)'liIije ,{)if ,tbelIl' '�il' great
1'lIllue, IllJildi '1I1lJ1 €ld' IUheul,'@1' 'J,lll!H:'b inter
",;t. One -811illl us '''je1le 'Soll'l',; ·S·i'll('ere
Det';iid'e," :by 'Gi}enllJ 'Cillll''k, Mr. Clark
is the IlltilJlletk conch tu 11 "esrern col
ll'ge, [1l,e "Oil'S "11w ,bn.,; lE@'lHI(1 the way
,d' IUt' 1Jl�!lIt �r;ilFrg.,.. :t'11l1l11 ;;;1Ilti-SiCnctlion and
":IIPI�iil'les", ··'1I:·'I'Il�leu'." '!;I.1�S Ihe, ",;ILltHlld
he f'or ;fiLTe Si]l)ia'li't, '():x.il'('bl� ,will lit 'caa,is
i hendes 'lSib@�I�1!I 'we iII@�' �!me ltood'y-so.me
I hi,ng �jfl :l..1et1iI.il (<HW d[l tmme, fJt, ,,;iIUn I,
I'fficienrt Ulm[ O()@T1,,'tll[)lt,13' l,efl'�I�' for the
next Il'll'(:!(l)'h:,'m 'elf IldlJle," ,

AnotJber 'l\',r,il1e'l' on ,Ulle s�lIBject. "Dr,
\\" K 'Ch'cbM'd, 'ulJ!liisnm' 'm'!' 111m famous
King":;; "''''-l-!.i:gh 'ChuNl1l, !IJI!).u<!1'.'ifI, Bng
lund, savs that l�Jetjlo(1 lind ,reguludty
al'e -esseurlal, i;f�olle ds Ite «Ievelop any
potency dn:! :adf; ':i!l'rlly,e;r 'I;life, !HIe S'II)'S
he Ihes by r111'e, ruul 't'illds t,ll:lt the
best wu y. \\'tlen �'Ul1 fil'�t wnke 11[1,
lie says, bcgtn rue (IH,\' with a thuught
of ])lr:,ds(:' t,0 God, rl'hn t gil'es C;llle
:III am1etite for 'Gmd, lIud �tllrts the
dny with "!1 113l;1P,1' lHltHt, r.nsteuu of
\\'nl,ing liP '\\'itl� II growl, and an ex
I'IHrna tion, "011, Lord, hn \'e 1 got to
,,:et Ill''!'' tl1rn the @lltlf im:to n prayer,
.-\1' nmou, whell t,he whistles blew,
I hillok ltg,aln ,@f God. TlHlllS!lnds de, at
IIlH t tillie, and YflU tlr.e keepi,llg tr,yst
witb them. Repeat to )'ourself tbe
Lord's prayer, 01' some othel' ,short
form of 'J!lt'a,\"er, AgII'in at ll'I�ght do .the
�Hme. But tliese thul()s 6f l�rilyer,
Ihinks Dr, 'OJ'chal'd, iu',e not enough.
Tbree times n day is good, but not 8uf
I'icient. In tbet\yeen times, the middle
IIf tile forell(}on, 'and in 1.1li-d-lift:erlleon,
I here should iile ·an "Slct of I'ecol'lec
I ion," when again we think of God,
:IIH;\ Hft up ,our spirits tu Hilll, rfhese
�illlple -rules, if followed, "will bring
(:od' into one'5 thonghts, �llId that is
:llIother $a�' of sa�'il1'g that they will
I,ring life, for Gad is life,

.I Iu.ent ion these Sl1gg'c"'tiou� fru111
I his FJnglishman, pll rtly because they
:Ire so �imple and sensible thnt nuyone
('nn get the idea, partly Ibecause they
I'ollow the plans of the masters of
pnlyei' in all agf?s, an�1 partly because
Illey come out of the life of a ilia n who
II:1s had, and is hnving, an imllwnse
illClncnce in the lives of the :British
peollle,
In prayer, as in aH I\vertld'u[ things,

1'1 fort is required, It lIlay '\)etr\le tba t
,(:od is -to Ibe had for ,asking, in one
.'ell'se, but the a'sldng must be intelli-
�ellt and sincere. 'Mnn�' people ask,'
liut do not seem to g�t anywhere much,
ill their prayers. Others ask less, and
receive more. 'l.'here ·al'� reasons.
l'I':I�'er should ,be studied, 'Plnnned for,
pl'Rcticed,
Where au llppetit,e for 1l1'H."el' is

i'1J 1l11l1 , the sati'sfying of the appetite
will-'iJe 'ut haud, But the question
I'ises, what if there lJe no rljll,ptir,·' '!
What if I do n9t '\Yunt to (,rar? As a
Illatter of fact, mOl'e Pf!Ol)le :1 "nl ,I' rh:11I
\\'H think. Some wl'ite1'l'>' on the 5ulbject
declnre that all men pray" at ('east
"l)llletimes, They IUuy not 31\\':1..1'8 real
i%I' it, but when the�' lIa H� the fe(·'ling
within them tbut tbey want. to '00 bet
reI', do diff-erently, rise higher in char·
IIcter, that in one sense is prayer. I
hal'e gone into a vel'�' .few Illllllt'S, ill
I ill1e of death or <se\'el'e sickness. where
Ilu prayer wus wanted. Bllt 'onl,\' a
I'PIV, Most humans instinctively turll
10 prayer, when the enemy t!r;t\\·s
near.

There is no God. the wicked saith.
And truly it's a bles8in�:

For what He lnight have done 'with us
It'-;. bettel' only guessing.

But almost even' one when a�e.
Disease. 01' sorrows stril{e him.

Inclines to think there Is a. God
Or someth1ng Vel'Y like Him.

Difficulties block the way to efofec
I'h'e J)ruyer. But, for tbat lllatter, dif
ficulties block the wa�' to every wor,bh
while goal. 'l'here '[Ire no master farm
ers except those who hl1 \'e wor'ked
hard, with their beads as well flS their
!IHnds, at the f.arming game, It does
not come by 'sitting by the fire nnd
II reaming al}Out it. If prayer is diffi
('u�t that is !because it is WOI'th doing.
It has 'been bedged Ilbout �vitJh the
high walls of ,niystery and elusiveness,if only to lelld on the adventurer in
religion stl.it further, '

One of tJrese difficulties is whether
prayer really is answered. Does it
change thing<s? The heathen farmer
Who works his 'fields Sundays has

nioro rhn nonce looked across tilt' fil'ltls
1If. 'his church-gchur neighlbol'. and re
nun-ked, "Well, 1. dun't see tha t
iBI'own's wheat is any better than
mine, and he's gone to church, IIlId
�lelll'(l the pa rson );Ireach, everv 'Snn
'{lay." ''''en, you cun a lwuy« 'bank '011
one tiling, that God u lwav« uuswers tILe
pray-er, whether He answers the
prayer or not. He IllII:\, not answer ,tILl'
lWHyer, Yon don't g+ve �'OH'r li-�yellr-()�c1
son evorythtng 'he 1I;;1,s for, nnd GOfl is
much more 'illte1Hg(:'nt than yml, i1� you
Ill'e more 'i'nteWigent thn u Y011r smaul
'SOIl, But veu ttlwnvs, if yen -a re IHI
qll}n("St-to-g()Ufln(>�s parent, g:h'e the lit
tle fellow �I Id11€11.\', if rirm, n'pl,I', Yen
fI'nSWe1' the chlltl, tho �'011 do 1'IOt re
spend to 'his request. .'\.1'1(1 fanner
Brown, who has gone to -ehurbli, if he
is sincere in his nrotesslon, is :I man, I
a nil It iJet;('(>'r C'iti·ZPlI, Il1lrl :I better I

fu ther, than his hen then ueiglrbor, who i
,has· worked hi» horses Il�l<l his help'
!I'll Slll11lnlel'. �('\'en da I'S ill the week.
Mncl1 lliore mig'hl: he �:lid 011 l1:.his,
LeSison for February ·17-The Chl'istin.n'!"\iprll..\'ur Life. Luke .18:11-1·1 anti 'Niall.. ij:u-l�LGolden Text. .John Hi:;.

Let's Repair the Tools
BY R. U. BLASINGAi\[8

�'arlU hlquipment Week 'is sc!heduled
1<0 he observed frmn I<'ebrnn I'y 18 ,to 23,
The idell of the abserva tion of this
week is �o 'Bring the at.tention 9f equipm'en t c1elllers thl'lIon t tbe coun try to
'their responsibiHty to agri('u1t:ure. Also
to bring t'he II ttel'l'tion of f!ll'l1wrs to the
great contribution 'Whic!,\ equIpment
Ul!lnufacturers have brought to the
science and !Irt ,of agriculture. ,

Befm'e 1850 most of the farm ,,'ork
was dOlle 'by band labor, rl'he date
Itl50 marks the bli!ginning, 01' we might
ca 11 it a re\'olution, in tbe applicationof machinery to the ngricultural in
{111stry. ,Since that time Olll' nation
has progressed in all other lines very
l·lIpidl,\'. rfhis, I thi11'k, is due'largely
to the fnct that thru the use of equip
ment mHny folks were released from'
the b.urden of gainiug a livelihood
thru hand methods to the development{If such thIng'S as tmns.porta tion, art,
litel'atul'e and the development of such
'con\'eniences nnd necessities as the
telepbone, telegraph, automObile, raU·
I'ond, nil' trllnsoportation, radio, power
furming and other lines of uctivity,
The equipment dealer, wherever he

may 1)e located, owes it to the farmers
in Bis community during IraI'm Equipment Week to show all of the modern
develop'ments in farll1 equipment. In
mnny sections of the country farm
equipment deulel's are bolding schools
and demoJlstrfltions to acquaint their
cllstOIU('rs wi til the newest devices in
farm eqnipment,
On the other hand, farmers owe it

to tllemsel\"es and their families to
I,now a'bont and adopt new equipmentwith wbich they can do theil' farm
\\'(lI'k cheaIlPl� and Ibettel',
It is a good hl'en also for farmers to

look over their machinery in ampletime to plnce ordel's for repairs, The
fll.J'll'l eqniIllnent industries prepare,
during the wintHr, for furnishing re
Vail' purt.s, and they can ser\'e agricultAH'e to good advantage, if the repair
pflrts orders are sent in early, One
cannot wflit until the day he begins to
use a maehine and expect t,he implelllent industry always to 'be in position to·. supply ·him with repair parts.Very often -expensive delays are
brought about due to late orders for
repairs,
It is evident that within the next

few years the general-purpose tractor
will come into commOil lise, Severnl
leading manufacturers have developed
Quite satisfactory general-plll'opose trac
tors. These tl'uctors �\'ill plant, culti
vate and spray, Nation'al Farm Equip
ment, Week will be observed, and the
PQuipment dealer or the fal'mer who
(loes not a va il himself of the opporI'Illlities II1U�' not sllcceed in 11)29 as
well as his nei�hbor,

Sample or Travel Talk?
'Much mel'l'iment was created last

week-end hy a sign in front of one
of the TOl'onto churches in Parkdale
which read: Subject of Sunday eve
ning sel'mon: "Do you know what hell
is 1" and undel'Dea th it in smaller let·
tel's, "Come and hear our new organ·ist."-Toronto Daily 'Star.

-_-- -----�-

v Makillll' Fi8Jm Homes
ire A'waiting Vou �:n the

·DIITH BASI:N
a:nd t'ributa,ry te;l'1ftGry \hl

CE'NTRAL MONTA1N,A
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In ,the ,Judlt,h Basin, ��nderful .:>ppor .. l�l,?lld1ell8:aa.ys, '·With long 'hours of sun.tunltles await the ambltl0uS man, with I:shllle ilnring �e �growing ,months 'andmod�r ..te capital, in all branch�s,of,far,m- !8ufficienlt Irablfa111 'fIllJ'lce corrdittons ideal.Ing. T�ousands of.acres of desirable land IG00d :school" tt'aod '1'08'(ls,.a telephonear.e availableat.pricesfrom $ H).OIl,per acre lifoT ,every 'ten in,habitants, 'efficient ruraland .up�ard, de,pending on location, !'ma'iltdeli'Vell"'anaadeqea,te,rail�aad,servquality, Improvements .and ,proportions ;i'ce provide comfortableHving and conof tillable and pasture land. A splendid venientmarketing facilities.chanceto own your own farm with verylittle capital in a country where atock
ranches, grain, dairy and genera1 farm
ing are paying handsome ,profits.

Y1Jur Opportunity is Sn
Judifh Basin

The World's Best Grains The Milwaukee Roali present. these
facts because we wish to furtber settle

Judith Basin is famed 'for its preduetion 'the Great Northwest. Its developmentofhardwinterand springwheat with high; and prosperitymeans success to us. The
weight ana,protein content. 'Fed'eral grain! 'keystone of successful' land settlement
grades show that 90% 'of the wheat' is a contented, prosperous farmer. And
gr0wn in this territory grades No. 1. �nd I 'rheMilwaukee ,Road wanls ·to help younot once in a while but every year, from I find 'land at a fail' price, on terms of {'Dy-,th'e Chicago 'exposition in 1'893 up and ment you can meet without worry. We
through the recent '1928 Internat'ional lhaveafurther,desire'toprotectyouagainstLive!Stock ExpoDition in Chicago,Man-: ,the distribution of unfair statements re
tana has taken practically .U the grand I,gal'ding agricultural, climatic-and market
prizes 'on small grains. 'conditions .in .all temtorieli 'tributary to

,

·our lines. The Milwaukee has no land
Diyersified Farming 'Pays to sell',but tbey�N place.yoll in con-

,;mct With ·agellCles that Will theI!> youWhile wheat is the leading (ami crop ,secure lhe 'tru'e 'facts and get the maxiin,this bountifu'l cou ntry, general divel'li-I
mum df land atlthe lowest possible price.tied farming is well 'established and pay- .

.ing. Farm .gardens, poeltry" hogs, com, ,

Write us today �or, r�rther detalls. T�lesheep, beef cattle, dairy ,caule, sugar' ,cou,?on below Will bnng �?u our .Ju�lthbeets, bees,lhigh-grade seeds 0f aU 'kinds,,1 ,BaSin folder ,and inf?rmatton regardmg
all 'have contributed <toward the ,almost I �omeseelcers excursions and your ques
$'4,000 'pe,r ca'Pita wealth 0f Mon-I tions will ·be carefully and accurately
tana's citizenship. And since the. _�ly' answered.
eighties, J;]dlth Basin ,has been'known 'r----------------------,by the Indians as the "Long Grass Coun- ;. ..

477.1

'try" .because of its far-famed stock graz-. � E. E. �rewer, I�mlgration Agent,
ing ,facilities 1 The Mllwaukee Road,•

II 914L Union Station, Chicago, Ill.Last year 399,000 acres yielded '6,500,-
000 bushel's of com. The quality and Please send Judith Basin folder and
,yt'eld of Montana "Spuds" are unequalled information regarding homeseekers'

excursions.anywhere. Annual potato production
during the last five yeaTS has been 4,500,-
000 'bushels. "Montana Grown" alfalfa
seed has gained recognition the country Name. , ...••••••••••••.•... , . ,over.

The c·ool, equable climate is healthful Address , , . , , , , ,and invigorating. A high perc;entage of L .J

Will it
lan,d on

,

yourfarm?
details and official entry blank
or write the .Lehigh Portland
Cement Company, Allentown, Pa"
or Chicago, Ill.

Doing any building this spring? If
you are, then try for the big cash
prize in the $3,075 Lehigh Farm
BuildingContest, Not only is there
a $1,�00 grand prize - but 242
others, too- each 'one looking for
a landing place. And it might just
as well be your farm as anywhere.
Ask your Lehigh dealer for all IIilJ'Rlll

WRI . E FOR PRICE ION NEW FARM TOOLHundreds sold. Fits any old or new, wodd ort!�eel 2,3 or 4 Section harToW.PeoriaHa....row Gr... and Alfalfa Seeder sows an grass seeds to uniform depth. Low down: nowaste. Guts work in half. You cannot afford ·to waste your time and seed. Paysfor itself on 20 acres. Buy only the seeder-so cheap
everyone Can get one.

Special Introduc
to� l?rlce, 'Wrlte quick.
P�uRIA DRILL

AND SEEDER co.
4055 N. Pen'F A"e. Peoria, lIIinoia
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Kamas Farmer for' Feb�f.y 16, 1929

Visited College Washington county stood first, with 19
dairymen receiving honor roll certifi
cates. Riley county was second, with 15
awards. W. E. Reinking of' Ottawaconsidering the life cost of a farm county, with a herd of nine purebredplant system, the electric power re- Holstehi cows, reported the highestceived from transmission lines is only butterfat record-462 pounds. For theabout one-fourth as expensive as tbe second consecutive year Sprtngroeksame power from a farm system, Ona Posch, a Holstein belonging toOn the same program Dr. ·W. E. G. O. Meyers of Leavenworth county,Grimes, head of the agricultural econo- won the trophy offered by the Kansasmics department, told his listeners that Dairy Association to the advanced regthe trend toward large scale farming istry cow making the best breed asin Kansas probably will manifest it- soclatlon record.self in larger acreages to the farm R. I. Throckmorton, head of therather thnn more men on each furm. agronomy department, pointed outThere seems to be no tendency to in- much thought has been given in recentcrease the number of workers to the years to moisture conservation in Oenfarm. The acreage and the production tral and Western Kansas. He believesof each farm is Increastng, and this in- the soils in that part of the state navecrease can be expected to continue. lost 40 to 50 per cent of their originalLarge scale farms of the future prob- organic matter, and 25 to 40 per centII bly will be family sized farms. The of their nitrogen. The losses are muchIncrease in acreage will be possible heavier where land is used for producand is now posslblethru the utilization ing row crops than wbere wheat isof more power and larger machines to grown continuously. Where wheat basthe man. Greater production for each been grown continuously during theman employed -and greater efficiency last 12 years the nitrogen content ofill production will result. the, soil has been. practfcally main-

'. .

, talned. "One might expect," say's Pro-Reared, Under Confinement:. ,fel"sor Throckmorton, "that since weWhat saultntion
'

means in breeding have had this big decrease in nitrogen � permit your cows to fre�henand rearing chicks and young turkeys and organJc matter that
:

it would be .L 'without aid is to inVite trouble.was discussed, on poultry day �y L. F. possible to matntatn the fert1l1ty by us- It is well Jaiown that most disordersPayne and H. lIf. scott of the college ing commerclnl fer,�1l1zers." However,
that lower production ..bave their

poultry department, The value of sanii the use 'of phosphates or nitrogen andtary runways in reartng.chtcka to' brolt- phosphates on experimental plots has origin' at calving time. The terrificer age was shown. Wdtb: this 'method not shown any. consistent increase 01' . strain ofproducing a'healthy caifand,
the chlcks are re.are,(l, .under conftne- decrease in' yields in Oentral and West- coming through with vig6roul! milk-ment In the brooder house and-runway, ern' Kansas. . '. ," ,"I'here are two types of runways <that

.

'�In managing the soils of Western giving capacity calls for definite conmay be used-the clean gravel 'runway Kansas we must plan to maintain as ditioning aid.-,and the sanitary runway.' The bottom nearly, as possible the organic and
/. .As_a dependable aid at"thiS criticalof the first type of

.

runway' is filled nitrogen .eontents by returJ;ling, tIie time Kow-Kare has a' thirty;year�vith clean gravel t� a depth of 5 ?r ,6 straw to the land. This straw wjll help record of success. This scientific com-
inches, Boards 01' tile around the sides maintain t;h�. organic matter and wlll "

.will hold the gravel in place. The .ru�- serve 8S 'a source of energy for:,baeterta . poU;?d,of !ron. the .�eat l>F�er and.way is enclosed und �overed with wire that secure nitrogeJ} rrom t.!1� ,J!,lr. ,Soj1 '
.. blood purifier, combin� ,Wlth potentnetting; to prevent 'escape .by the chicks erosion,must, be checked -In order to . herbs and roots fortifies .the digestiveand the entrance of other fowls. - hold. tile. organic mutter of the sol) and ':. 'a'nd'genital organs for unusualStrains.'rile second type of runway is known to help increase the amourit of mots- 'N' berless .

'

"" I
as the sanitary runway and may be ture absorbed. The practice of eultlva- �. ess cow owners .no_w payconstructed for about -$12. This -runway tion methods that will make possible. a safe. with eyery fresherung cow byshould have the same area us the better penetration of mtutall into the usi�g Kow-Kare for a few weeks bebrooder house;' Half-inch mesh .hatl soil Is tmportaut..There is a tendency fore and after calving,":,$creen is used for making the sides, to make too much use of the disk type. For barn-fed cows.' when heavy,top and floor of. the runway, which is cultivation Implement where the shovel ' '.

.. .raised 12 to 18 inches above the ground; . and "hoe types should be used. '. Three �ry feeds. force. �o� �t;l. inil�-hne,thus preventing the accumulation of' inches more rainfall peneti:ating the 111 the' pa�s, the 1t�Vlgora,ting 81d ofdroppings and keeping the chicks: off soil of Western Kansas would nearly Kow-Kare in toning up digestionof infected 'ground.' Accortling to ',Pro�' double the yields." ,
"

and assimilation will bring'the extrafessor Payne,. thel'e R re three in}por- • Dr. 0., W. McOampbell, bead of the quarts 'of milk by eliminating feedt1t1�t pOints to be obl'.erved, in' making animal husb�ndry department, tolQ tl(�. '.'
..'use of the sllnitlll'Y runway: , .• ,feeders ,and breeders of cattle who ,":a�te •. �ry thi� reg�� �tef con,1. With a 10 by 12 foot brooder. were present on livestock day- tnat' sI- ditionmg on your poor riillkers and]iouse, :not more tlla Ii 250 chiCks slrould : lage increases the carrying, capacity of see

. what surprising results a fewbe kept in'�ac.h .house. Larger,' numbers an. acre of land as compared to the cents per month 'per cow can accom-in«;!rense mortalit�'. ._. ",. . .. -. same feed fed in dry. form. He said to pUsh in meld and 'health .

.-\',2, 'When'" br'ooding in confinement, insure. good silage the following rules .,' �
oT'

"

. ,
;

• '-'precaution'ShO\ll<i be'taken to prevent 'shQuld. be 'foilowed : Use quite mature D.rug, hardware,_.fee4·a_nd generalvisitOl;'S entering-the brooder house, and, COlin "and absolufely. mature sorgnum. .stores s�ll Kow-Kar�-:-$1.2S and 65cthe a tJen,dant SI,lOUld' weal' , rubbers. Out.in 1,4 inch lengths and keep 'cutter '., sizes•. If y..our dealer is not. suppliedwhen;"going "into the' 'brooder and I'e� knives sharp. Use so much water that we will mail postpaidBOREMOST AMONG BETl'ER GRINDERS I, moye, theill when lellYing, or Ii:ltep into the silage wlll' be soggy when it 'is . . ,[.
•

���':::�'!ralle!�:leK1'f..!\'I��t&�;I:n��t�, shallow trays of di.sinfectant before packed in the. silo to exclude air.
,
DAIRY ASSQCIJ\TION CO., INC....... ""II .... and all a...11 ' .....n.. entering the hO!lse. '.rhis precaution is , . ,

A H'gb Feed' Val
.

'Lyndonville 'Vermontev��:e'::i �'!:bJ1�e:l!:l ��eO;:.�':�e!";!'t to avoid coccidiosis. •
. � er mg. ue 'elreetlveln adja.tment. Last a lifetime. 3. There should be storm-proof feed '. When speaking of the relative valueUCIII1'RUNNINO-lONGUFE-EXTRACAPACIlY ,hoppers in the runway to attract the' of a pound of dry matter of a sorghuinCONE-SHAPm BURRS10 ......n:.!!. tDwen2li Bto.IPn...:!rtl'!!!!!.. CaA�.!.wF�'lIIUI. • chicks outside to benefit' from the. di; crop fed in the form of silage a.nd in• �. .- .- ..... �REE rect sunlight.

_ the forIh of dr,y roughal?e, Doctor. Mc-.... '.N.P..........COOOSOatllBe........ On the same program, D. O. Warren Oampbell said that, "Ohemical analyses�:,��,,"'.'I ..... of the poultry department talked on might indicate that there is none, butthe value of progeny tests in develop- feeding tests show quite an .increaseing male birds-a system of determin- in the feeding value of the dry mattering a male's breeding yalue by the pro- of silage over the dry matter of dryduction of his daughters. roughage. A ton of cane fodder con-The second day "vas devoted to dairy taining approximately 1,800 pounds ofsubjects. Professor Fitch o� the college dry matter, fed with 2 pounds of cotdairy, department reported that the tonseed a head each day, produced 88.4dairy meetings were attended by more pounds of gain. A ton of dry matter infarmers who by a show of hands the form of fodder, therefore, producedproved themselves' to be mostly pure�' 98.2 pounds. A ton of cane silage conbred breeders than had attended the taining approximately ..
800, pounds ofdairy meetings at any previous Farm dry matter, fed with 2 pounds of cotanll Home Week he has attended dur� tonseed .

meal a head' each day, proing the last 19 years. duced 64.8 pounds of gain. A ton of dryJames Linn, extension dairyman at matter In the fQrm of silage, therefore,the college working in co-operation produced 162 pounds of gain. A ton ofwith the Kansas Dairy Herd 'Improve- dry . matter in the form of silage proment Association, and Dean Harry Um- du<:ed 63.S pounds or 65 pel' cent moreberger of the Extension Division re- gain than a ton of dry matter in theported on the progress made by the' for'm of fodder. The silo not only reducesd_!liry herd improvement association' �aste, but it actually bcreases the feedsince 1924, in which year there were -ing value of the dry mattei fed."eig�'r, local associations with 184 mem- On the livestock program, B. M. An-
, b('I.'�;· testing '2,680 cows. Now there are derson, of the animal husbandry de-21 "local associations with a member- p�rtment said that where no legumeshi}) of 455 dairymen testing 7,188 cows, hay ·is available it pays to feed ground'l'c recipients from this membership, limestone to market cattle, �ll legumesDean Umberger awarded.153 honor roll are rich in lime. The animal needs limecertificates to owners of herds produc�

.

ana will not do 'nearly as well withoutlng an average of 300 pounds or more as with a normal supply. The most efof butterfat a year, provided by the fectlve way to insure a normal limeNational Dairy Association, Ohicago. ration is to add a tenth of It' pound of'.rhe herds of �O· such owners produced llmestone' a day to the grain rationan ayerage of 350 or more pounds of of each head. Professor Anderson emI:utterfat and 10 herd,S produced a phasized that limestone Is more effeeyearly average of 400 or more pounds. tive when fed with silage. The veason

(Oontinued from Page 3)

Woodmen
.Accident
Cont»any
of £inco1n ..Neb�

Speeding Train Strikes Auto
Another terrible croBsing accident I

Two men sent to the hospitol for 7 weelQl.Lucky to esesne with their lives. LeBsbraken. Jaw splintered.
YOU may be nextl Auto accident. ..elncreb·

Ine. Be readyl Protect yourself with a Wood
men Accident policy f belt ever written tor farm ..

ens. Coat. little, protect. up to .11,000. Payag'enerouBly every day you are laid UP. double If a
b.-pita! cu•.

2115•• Day Proteete You
IO�:'!,rn°:.�td��; ft«?a 'i!!,h:i�t:.e���n�lil:'���may eoet you more than a whole year's protection. ."arm work is hazard-
eua. 1 farmer In 8 waa In- AGENT.�'!e1gel::t ��:h �::'t�t:! We want c&p,"teeted. You need thlapoHcy. �!�';::3����Getfull detail•• Read what

tory Writet:i'8{q, h���r: a.\'ht !.r� for iaeta.
Mall the coupon -¥ODAY.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO.
Unooln. Neb.. Dapt. ....

Please Bend me detaila of your aceldentlnauranee pollcl.. , (Air" limite, 16 to 60)

Nam'
_

OOOUpaeiott
_

P,O.
__

s,o..
__

COLDSI
Stop themin a day withHILL'S. Itcombines the four necessary helps in 'one

I. Stop. the Cold
2. Check. the Fever
3. Open. the Bowel.
4. Tone. the S,..telD
'mLL'S

CASCAIlA-QUININE
In tA. RED BOX, AUOra',,"t.

THE PLAYFORD (lON(lBETE
STAVB SILO. buUt entirely of
conClrete aDd eteel. No wood. All
door. on hlnJre8, Oar price In
cludee frelJrht, erection IIoDd all

material enterln&' Into eUo; Buet proof
rode. BlJr dl_unt for orden. '

Fully Guaranteed. Write for ClIrClulQl'.
Concrete Products Co...SaQna, 1{aD.
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is that tile aeldia or tile sUap dissolve basts, '-HessIan fly control, smut eonand make more eOlD(lletely available 1:1'01, wheat marketing, good seed ofthe lime to. the animal. According to adapted va.rieties, dairyIng, engtneertbe prof888Or, itmestooe to be' 'fed to ing, conveniences for the Wheat Belt·cattle should be bought on the· basis kitchen, activities of' the 4;H club forof a guaranteed anll!lysts,· beeaase if boys and girls-;-these are some of thethe itmestone contains any fluorine_It subjects considered in the program.is iojurio\18 to cattle.
. The Kansas Wheat Belt Program isContinued vigorous competition In endorsed and supported by thousandswheat markets ls the forecast of Doc- of progressive farmers and homemalc-

-l��������Fa'�
tor Grimes. -"Canada has much unde- ers and by, the Atchison, Topeka andvaloped land which can be brought un- Santa Fe Railway; the 'Southwesternder wheat production and which prob- Wbeat Improvement Association, theably wUl be brought in within the next International Harvester Company of10 years. The outlook for the Kansas America, the Kansas Crop Improveproducer Is relatively optimistic pro- ment Association, the Kansas City, Misvldlng he can take advantage of the soun.:Chamber of Commerce; the Kanopportunity £-01' increasing his etti- sas DJliry Assoclafion, the Chicago,clency in wheat production. This is a Rock Island and PacIfIc Railway; theproblem in reducIng costs whIch many Kansas State Grain Inspection DepartKansas farmers have solved by iislng ment, the Kansas Oream Improvemeirtthe combine and other large scale Assoclutron, the Kansas State Board ofequipment which permits a man to Agriculture, the County' Farm Bureaus,farm a large acreage. Alsq the use of and the Kansas Agricultural.College.cultural methods, improved seed and
measures for the control of insects and She Praises Capper Clubsplant diseases which will result In hIgh
yields and low cost an acre wlil give
the lowest possible cost a bushel. By
seeurlng this low: cost a bushel the to the city, Ibut club meetings, radio,KansaJl farmer will be 10 a position to and: with television just around thecompete with other regions that are corner, farm Ufe will be more attraewell adapted to wheat production.", ttve, and ci.ty life will not have theAt the banquet held the evenIng -of appeal it had a few years ago.the last day ot Farm and Home Week '�lub work trains 'boys and girls towinners of the wheat, corn and lime express their thoughts. inteliigently.,und legume contests sponsored by th� 1'01' elub members conduct their ownKansas Sta.te Agrlcultul'al College Ex- meetings 'lIJDd an take pa1't In their pro'tension Division,' the Kansas CIty grams. E'I'ery one of us envies theChamber of Commerce, the county farm man or woman who can make a farce"ureauli. and othel" co-operatrng agen- ful talk, and we I�ok to such fore�s were announced. W. A. Barger of, leadershlp, Swimming, parttes, plenrcs,Pawnee oounty is' the' new Kansas ball glJlle.� m_g.tlon pictures, plays and.

Wheat Champion. and won an. award programs are only a, part of the good"f $3()(J. C. F. M'1lrpb.y,� �ormer� of times tne Mar.sfi.all County Capper andClark eoontY, out now 011 ,Harv,ey\ eoun- 4-H CI\tb had last year at the club
Iy, won second hODors .and $200 and meetings, and, the mothers find dadsroan Ji.,nft of Rush connty WOD third enjoy the good times quite as muchnud $100. The 10 ears of yellow com 9!s}he youngsters.

,
-(.xhibited by '0. J. Olsen of Brown Club work �each�s our children to

county .WOIl' the blue ribbOn in Its class ,be g�od sports, to be good losers, as
und was" awftJ.!ded sweepstakes. T. C: well as generous winners. With aU
Todd of Washington county won first these advantages for our 'boys and
with white 'corn, and Fred Laptad of ,gIrlS, can we mothers. Il1!fOrd not to
noughls county was awanded first on ha�e our children in club wor�?an exhibIt of red 'corn, 'In the 5-acre' ,By enroNing in the ,M-ot;�er s Di'Vi
corn coti);est, composed of men who slon of the Oapper Clubs, y.ou witt helphave 'raised too bushels -or

, more of, t-o bdng the advan'tages mentioned to\
corn an aCl'e' 112' of the 2i' contestants you:r ct.tUdr.en, ibesides brInging th� to,

. yourself. Belonging 110 the ()a.pperI:'ere from Brown county. �be �llen Olub ,h� belped me 'luite as much as.�.?unty ·J!'a;r-m Bureau was awarded a it has 1Jbe children. I have learned?[JOO prize alter being judged wInner
better methods otl .earing' 'fior the Fa.nnIII theIime land legume contest.
.Flock. I have'en�oyed the good times
with the other, club fBlks and I knowB . £"1.. •

Cl every mother who joins wlll lbe ben.e-argeF I'D til!laIIlJ?lon ass fUed as much as L Mothers of boysand girls of club age, insist that your\chlldren join the CllIPper and 4-Hlisted wheat'laBd and sowed it. In Clubs and enroiJJ your Fum Flocks in1908� he obtai,ned an average' yield of the Mother's Division of the €apper21) bUshels, which was the highest in Poultry Club. Let's mak� 1929 thehis com�un1ty. He ,bas been v.�ry lnflu- 'biggest and best· year In the history ofl'ntill!l in his county far passmg on to the Capper Clubs."
.

other wheat g'rowers the Iltea of -im-
. Now, mothers, this is a fIne time toJ11'OVed wheat f8il'DWlg.· send-in your appUcatiGn for member-

The-Bargers live' In a be; moden ship in the Capper Clubs. If you agreehome, which includes sucli things as with what Mrs. WiUlams hils ,said, and
dl al .# in all' probaJbility you do, then let'slI'ater system, sewage spos· , ..urnace, join forces .and mll'lfe a new record forelectric' light plant; vacuum sweeper,

lI'as� machine, sepa�ator and cream Capper OIUib aChievements. .:
freezer _.all operated by . electricity'; There is not space this time for a -.

radio, plano) and' other' .instruments. regular appllcation 'blan�;:1'>� perhapsF'arin buildings .al'e well-kept and efh. you can dl� up last weel!: s Kansa�tient. The whole plant reflects the 'Pro-, Farmer and .find one, or, for that ·mat"'l'esslve: spil'it f the wheat champi')n
. tel', -just write the club mana'ger !forb 0

•

'blanks and booll: of particulars..
Three daughters. and a son are en-

,Since the last club story ,was pub.l?�� the influ�.nee o� this Western
lished, six more. countl�-Jobnson,�\.lnsas home. 'Dlie two· ollIel; girls fin- 'L1nn· Lincoln Norton Wichita andI'!led )Vork a,t Bethany College at Sew�r.d_'have' been added 'to the 'Oap- ,"�.Illdsborg,· ayd J}.0'Y ar_e :teachlng.-One per Clubs' ranks.IS !�x;t ins!a'qctor In th�. �'l'ned, schools Rosemary Muckenthaler, Wabaun..n.nd the- o_�bet .�ach� at.Pawnee Rock.
see county, has become a '''!blue'r!ibbonlhe y'ounges.t·",da�g�ter and the son

J,llember"'with'onenewmemfbertospare. ';lOW .1I4"e.. in" scbo�l: ·at�B�laany� 'I1he boy Bernice G-ould, Norton county:,. and 'las n: qnll'rter-�tion' lB' wh�atJ.to help Leota HarreIi, I()offey county, 'llave,1be- .!):lY' his expens.!!8' ;�·rs-:. Ba1'g�r_Js just come "red ribbon' members"'; 'Edgar.I� �,a:'&.rm-ell', 1UI"her cb.aDlPion hU!1-' �ahm ,Rush county a "white' rllbbon:1:\n4,. lDI _fe:�t,. the •. a�ts· he' Isn'� menil���"'; Geraldine'· Gnth, W'abaun.llor�' 1Jban'_1i�,�.1Jeanli at, lies!;.. " see comity, a "pInk ribbon memJber";',C: F. MtJl!pbJ'" "fol'm� of Clark while \Mercedes 'Zieller _ and Florencecuunty"bot no:w''OI'EI'Il>rv:e:r, won second .Mock, Wa'bimnsee county, -I..orralnehonors, in the w:�t C(�ntest; His. test, Rowe; Pottawatom,le copnty; Kenneth\\'el$;�t w.as'.68';p�nuJ«!8:.to, t�e bush� R.· Ga��er; Wichita' co-gnty, and ;Fa'mea I ����=���===�==========�==�=====�<)13.3Z. per' cent·protem. content, and an Hesler, Rooks county; all have become'II ver.age ..o�'.'48.08' ·cb�e18; to the�cre.. "yellow ribbon 'members.'" )'rhiiTd.:hOn�� weD:�·,�\;J�I�Ji._�t, I.tliBh. Brooks VermUHon, 'Shawnee countY,' �. county..� wbeat_9U'rJed!·IJI-�·w.elcht, �ports a Ptoduction of' 228 eggs fr»mbf Gt,5 . ..potm'dIi ,to, tlie� bushel; 12.60 per' bis' pen' 'of 10 Buff' OTpington .pulletscent Pl'ol_>ein, .•and':a- ,88;!f, bushef' yield. , during' Janus ry. James Besler; Rooits� As: R' bl'l��'l!ev1ij:w �;, mOl;e J�OlVly county, got 2118 eggS fj'om his 1� RhodeIlnderstand the 'selection of :·.a . state· Island Reds. Each of'these clUb mem- .Cham�lop.., ,lib; KanslU(l }Vh'eat. Bert J1l'0� bers'" 'h�s won the egg prodnetion cupgram' wa'1iI .tntro4ueed!',� ·clt1BeDS of the' offered' by Senator Capper in formersta&.bY", the'$llllBalii f:lItat!i- Agr�eoIturli1J YeMS. It seems as If we a-re in for a 'Collillief�d.·ot;her.>��lIeni�. a�nele8' �iose race 0[\ egg production in 1929.in __ "P)i� entiJ:Cf: lll.'�paD\' f!;! �uCllined\ ...-Our· club journal wlll ,be revived Into 'Pla� .

tal!Ul'ers ,�' the' Wheat, Belt the near fitture, ..and we welcome newsn�-;i�. ,80�nd' �Dom!c IlIld:;produCltIlve items:from our clUb mem'ber�.,

'. �.�

�� ��.t,i:�:· ��.��;� ::'�:·3:·:��: .,-

36 YEARS
U�:A::!�S:SEE OUR HARNESS MAKING!
UJE TIME GUARANTEE F;u:mers i� every state in the
On fI.e 19 of 0",. new I:ala'o". Union realise the advantage ofEvery set of Harness is made buying direct from one BIG.

bi f' to 'FA:CfORY at FACIORY PRICES.In our own Ig ac rye .Our big .increasing business each .Anr Set S"'pped rOD FREE 'year is caused from our getting .
Fo. I'o.... ln.pet:flon aml7esf acquaintedwithmore farmers and the"Farm Tested" Harness is better. repeat orders from old customers.Every Castaaer M.... Be SadsIied Wilb Oar SERVICE AI Well As Prlee IUid QOALITYI

WeCuarantee To Salfe YouMoner :
'28'.! - '47!! up 10 '77!!

Wemake the·.tyleof'Ham... )'OIl waDt: IIDd at. price :roo can alfonlto pal,.. YCM,lreoPll' of our DeW Catalos I. read,. to mell FREE aDdpostpaid. Bhowinlr a eompl_ Une of harn_ eollars, harD_ l>Vta.saddlea. ahoes. blanltetll. r&dl.,., tlrea. tuil!!t.etc.• all at a 1115, SAVING to 1Qu. Every 8lItIcle IOld on aMONIrOI BACK GIJAItANTEE.....,_U_ To"., Get this Dew catalog. See aDd compare our...r.,tna low prices befDre )'OIl bU)'-no _t-IIOeblleation - just send DADIe-. poatcard will·do.
The 11.,S. Farm Sales Co.Dept. 4131-E SaDDa. KaDsas

(Centlnued from Page 34)
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--------�-,...._-,
Write Today to Dept. C-41
lit JOur -".ddnM abo.,.

P1eue Belld me � booklet on Farm
Oppommitiea in Cauad8. .
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Can be sold or trailed by using c16ssi,fied a.dv.ertising in.KANSASFARMER .AND MAIL lit BREEZE which. is read in over' 60%of the foa-rm, homes of·Kans,as.
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CLAUDE CON

STONT, Peo
nia, Ky., had
two wheat fields
destroyed by
hail just. before
harvest in 1926.
No.1 field fenced;
No. 2 wasn't.
He saved No.1
with stock. The
otherwasa total
loss. Fencepaid
for itself in one

year.

L. H. Heit
mann.lroquois,
S. D.• was able
to save 15 bush
eJsofbarleyand
oats per acre

by pasturing out to hogs and cattle when a
storm made cutting almost impossible.

BED BRANDFENCE
··GaIti_.....ed··-copper Bearln"
will not only save losses like these for Y9U
but make enough extra profit to pay for
itself, over and over again. in the many
� of service it will_give. .

RED BRAND FENCE can't help but
last fOf' many' years. Copper in the steel
keePS long bfe in; �xtra heavy "Galvan
neaJed" coating of zinc keeps rust out;
picket-like staywires. wavy line wires. can't

knots, help kee'p it straight, trim. hog
aad,bull-proof.

has been your experiencewith good
fences? We wiU ll.8y $5,00 or more for each
letter we use. Wnte for details. catalogs and
three interesting booklets that teU how
others have made more money with hog
tight fences.
Keyatone SteelaWire Co.
2140 lDdIIItdai St. hod..m.

The Best
Traetor
Wheel Lug

.\PATTERN FOR
ANY l\IAKE
OF TRACTOR

llanufactured by

TIJE HUTCHINSON FO_millRY �

& STEEL CO.,
Hutchinson, Kansas

A good silo Is a permanent in.
vestment-w;hy not buy the best.
You pay for a si 10 every year or
two whether you own one or not.
A IMlilo SupremeQualit, ·TIII Silowill
last for generations Bnd is frost,
storm. vermin andweatherproof.
110 Upkeep- P!linting or Repail1l
FREE :;�::'g�rJ'aty! f����
matfon at10ut siTos and silage. Special
Discount on early orders.
Good Te1'ritoryOpB1l.forLiveAD"""

.UPI'ALO BRlCIt COIIPAMT
soa .....u..t. .Ii....o. It......

,

The BullerAII·Steel SawFrames

•we
have the befit frames buUt for

��i!rce:td �[y:::,cJl�ou�n�t�:uon���
,Iz.,. Our ROLLING TABLE
makell them so eaKllyo operated
f.armors SIIY It's 11 plellsure to Haw

with a BULLER. Will pny ror 11-
selr In one winter. Special dis
count n lIowed where we have no

,dealer. Low prll'ell' nn AtklnK �I'W BindeR. Catalog frea.
BuDer Coupler Co.. Dept. At IIl1Jsboro. Kan.·

If Everything From Blood Lines to Rations Is
,

Watched, You May Expect Success

FROSTED fingers, ears and noses After moulting she lai{tOO more from
have been quite in vogue for October I, until Christmas, making
some time. hut things are warm- 180 eggs for the season.

Ing up for the Incubarors all oyer the
.

We hatched 55 ducklings, but kept
state•. so that early hatches will be off only 13 layers for H):!7. These aver

I
next month. Baby chicks will feel that ·n�ed 173 eggs each for the year:
they are getting a real warm recep- Enongh more, were 'hatched to total
tion into this life at the hutehertes 75 layers. which often laid 71 eggs a

and in the incubators that are being day in 1928. We decided to sell our

operated at home. Being thus issued flock of Leghorns and keep ducks
into this world they will not stand only.
being chilled. Overhent lng or chilling Thinking perhaps that Indian Rnn
will result in their breaking contact ner ducks would: he still better layers,
with that elusive thing termed "the we ordered several hundred eggs, but
sp'lI'k of life," and with the loss of when part of them came we found
each chick that sometimes elusive rae- two-thirds green-tinted and all of them
tor of poultry profit gets a -hoost on so large they 'Would not fit In, a com
the down grade. It pays to give every mon egg case. Om' own duck eggs were

possible care to the chicks. about the size and color of Leghorn
Do you have a right to expect SIIC- eggs, which qualities a hatcheryman

cess with.. this year's operations'! 'I'hut told us would make it pay to develop
is a question you no doubt have asked them.
yourself. Well, take an Inventory of So we hatched 600 more of our Mal
your situation and yon CHn guess lards, and, after selling' the surplus
rather close to the truth. F'irst, ask drakes, we now have a flock of 300
yourself whether you selected eggs luyers and 5Q drakes, T�y require
froni/ good breeding stock, free from Iess care than hens and lay better.
disease and of the right age. What T,hey have had no diseases, mltes : or

blood lines are known to be back of lice. Out of a lot of 76 ducklings
the flock that is supplying your baby raised under a brooder, we lost one

chicks? who hung himself in the brood8r can-

Mn tured birds are the best for breed- opy. •

ing stock. .And right here another .
They_, D�a:ture· quickly, weighing ,3

question might be propounded! How pounds' at 9 weeks old, and then are

long does it pay to keep breeding rendy to sell. The drakes of this strain
stock? Won't Y'OU please write ·in nnd can ibe told by the color of their bills,
give "Kansac Poultry Talk" yonI' ex. which turn green when a few weeks

perlences along this line? An(] un- old.
-

other: What is the best method you 'I'hey eat more than chickens the first,
ha ve used of selecting breeding stock? 12 weeks of their Iife-aft,or that about

.

. t)le, same-and will lay well for four
To Select Breeding Stook or five years.

The ugriculturnl college. re�-Iizlng They do better if they do not have

it is not prnctlcal for the ordinary,
water to swim in. but they need plenty
to drink. -They are very hardy, pre

poultryman 01' farm flock owner to
traphest and

.

pedigree, suggests a ferring a snow-drift to a shed to sleep
in. and a i3'-foot fence· confines them.

breeding program that is being carried As'meat producers, these ducks pay.
out- by many flock owners, and 1'0- i I fi b be f h I
suiting in increased egg production.

I tt e pro t, ut-.seem to ar a ear

of liens as eeonomtcal producers of
"DUling the culling season, mark in

eggs and are much easier to raise. con
some way the .hens that by culling fine, and take care of.
points appear to be the highest pro- We dispose of our eggs hy mixing
ducers. These hens may he run with with 'hen eggs and selling to dealers
the remainder of the flock until the

"case count." In' some markets .they
breedtng season. A· pedigreed male

are graded as No.2 eggs. but so many
bird should be _pur�hased from a re-

are laid in the high-price months of
liable breeder. The male should be October and November that It more
from no less than a 200-egg hen, show-
in" size and color of the breed' it rep-

than offRets this disadvantage.
.. We make more profit from these

resents. Twelv·e to 1';) of the best hens
ducks than 'we 'ever .

did from hens
that have been marked should be' se-

and find it much easier and surer.
lected and! mated to .the pedigreed -

Charles P. Banker.
male during the breeding season. The
chicks from the matinz may be marked

Baldwin City. Kan,

by toe punching or some other sntis- C D d I b'
factory method. The best of the ma les an, epen

.

·on neu ators '

may be selected from the toe-punched For' 21 years I .have used an Incu-.
!birds and used to mate tlie anttre bator for hatching. my chicks. and I

Hock 'the following year. ·Thls :'iimple consider it a good Investment, It re

plan'will give results at- a small cost." turns as goon profit as money invested

But let us assume you=hnve selected in any other of our fann conveniences.

breeding stock wisely in yours o�·.some· At the present time I have five dif·

other flock. or that you have. obtained ferent standard makes /of machines.

you).' chicks at It reputable hatchery runglng in size from. 100 to .5ob-egg
that stresses breeding and testing and capaclty, and iI find them all good and

stands back of its guaruntee. So far. dependable, In fact, I think most all

then, you deserve success with this of the sm.J.all incubators are abQut as

season's venture. If you· brood thosl:! dependabhf'as the person who 9per
chi('ks well, keeping them clenn .!!nd ates them. Slip-�hod, haphazard ways

wal�m and feeding properly, they arc of using any lIIac-Iiine never did bring
off for the right start. Propel' feeding ·alJyone-much success, but anyone with

lind culling w.n find you next. fall a fuir amonnt of intelligence and a de

with a bunch of pullets that will do tel'mination to succeed will not fail

well bv the egg basket: IJ thnt is mnch .wlth an' incubator. ---

�
fIt ' I Just fill ,an incubator with good, fer-the story 0 your as year s �"Or ( you

til" eg·gs. keep- the temperature'ri."'ht,·
are bound to have 'success witJl egg " "

prodhction from the well-d_eveloperl turn and ail' eggs, 'follo,,, dItlcctions

pullets you "IIOW, hn \'e in' YOHr laying· that come" with tJne machine and I

houses. Seeing hundrerls of flocks over gnul'antec an incubator will not dis

the entire length and' width of Kan- apP?,int .l'OU:
sas asStirBS one that it is a fine COUl- \\·Ith a� Illct�bator one can 'arrange
binntion of known blood lines, Carefl]l to get thel�' clucks· hatched just ,when

hatching, sanitary nnd .wnrm· quar- ',tIler want t1�em. You �e"�r have to

tel's, clelln rllns, pl:Opel' feeding amL �'U1� on th� lI1c-ubator. It IS ready to

ri"id culling that results in p,'�llIltl"Y sit �ny tIme: and never changes its

tofit.
.

, mind III tJhe m�ddle of the hatch. Rats
p (, (J!' civets nm'er botlJer t.he, muchine,

IlTId at hatching timE' it dQesn'.t tram·
pIe Sind mash a lot of tile ('hicks.

Ducks were a cnrlosity to m< 1"0 I find the in('ubat.or chicks are as

when a fl'iend sent a pair of i\fnllnrtls strong· as the hen-hatched ones," !Ind·
for our 1'925 Thanksgh'ing dinner, .they 11lso are more nearly. free froll!.
which Rhe said were hatched from the lice and mites. Then if put under a ;;
eggs of a wild pair, we decided to eat ibl'oooel' in a good, clean pla(le· ahd
a Ibeef rO[l8t and keep the dllck!>. F('b- given proper feed and care. they cei:-
l'uary 1. the duck starterL laying, and tninly do well.

.

by August 1 we had gnthert':(l 120 eggs. There 'is real.enjoYment for me in

, This Duck PrQ,lect Paid

'Kansas Parmer: jor F'ebruary ,.16, 1929 Ka:
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Wood Sta••
Over 40.000 users
prove these to be
masterpieces of the
Silo industry.

BIG CATALOGUE FREE_ will
give you B- lot of yalusble infor
mation about .i1os and silagc.
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Buy Now-Pay Later-No Money Down
Hlp

.

Root '111m, alvin With [.rt, Order.

�I'nn(
illgtl
01' Ji
Imve
dny,
Jllied·
I hnnl
('IJIIJ;lt
t1:ws
'Clal

Glv. ""ted Cora
aa btl'a BaI'I,. Start

See those narrow sections that get right
down Into the furrow bottom and break
up the sort crust, Enables you to harrow
listed corn before and a-tter It comes UII.
Destroys the small weeds when they are
most easily killed, Helps the soli to ab
sorb and retain utmoat moisture. Speeds
up the sprouting and growtQ of the corn.

Pays for Itself over and over,
Two horses will pull a 3 'or 5 section

�eac���:· :ac:.��wh8�r8��ew�a:a���e 11��d�;1
froJ,ll 25 to 50 acres' a day.
Convenient levers adjust th-e angle ot

.

the teeth easily. Teeth can also be moved
sideways on the bars for cultivation over

the COFn or beside It.
See this Improved harrow at

your dealers, Or) write for free

•'"'�t'!'I'!P.l
folder and prices, Send card
letter-N_PW!

¥.i,,*_ CHASE PLOW CO..

Dept. 910, Lincoln. Nebr.
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OlK'rating. an. mcub&tor.: 'Dhere is: ·as A trip thru the"couiitry districts will care should be taken to grade-them aculUch plenllU1'!e in regulatlDg II: ma;chine convince the observer that many farm- cording to size, maturity. and time of,0 that. It· wUl keep a. steady, even ers hawe no defil:fite time at which to hatching.. The undeveloped pulletstpmperature day after day I1S thel'!! 18 hatch their chicks. If incubators are shoultl be placed in a house '01' pen by1'01' the mechanic who detlgnts In the used they .are set when other farm themselves. They can then be fed in a"erfeCt, smooth-runnmg of a motor. work is not .1'10 pressing. If 01d Biddy different manner. Very often suchI also enjoy opening illY Incubator is the source of incubation chicks can- towts, penned by themselves, will deduors und taklnk'out a good hatch of not be hatched until shegets ready to velop into good producers. Were'theynice, large, t'lUffy, strong chicks:" I set. This ma� be in Murch, April, Mlly to be allowed to run with' the larger11l'\"er did think I wanted to buy my 01' June. Should-chicks be purchased, birds it is quite doubtful if they wouldll'lby clIicks and" miss all that fun. the order is-often delayed with the reo pay for the feed consumed. Hence, thelly selectlng, our eggs from stock we suit that the chicks arrive too late in successful poultrymnn will grade his"all see or know personattr, We call be the season and cannot be properly de- pullets when they are housed .:181>111'00 of gettlng U.e quality we have veloped for winter egg production. It is just as important to put the finI he, right to expect, for 'we reap just
'

The wise person is now maktng plans' ishlng touches on a pullet before thewhat, we. sow just as h'nly in the in- for the purchase 'of' chicks next spling. article is complete as It is to paint the-ubator as elsewhere.
'

If he is going to hatch his own chicks, body of an automobile. "ery often pul-It Is not. eiltlrely II question of what he has selected his breeding hens and lets develop too fast, 'I'hls may be duewe save by hatching our chicks, but males. Furthermore, if any quantity of to the ration which is supplied them,nurchasing 'an incubator auswens the chicRs are to be hatched a' definite or to other factors of management. Itpl'oblem of getting off a large bunch schedule of all incubator' operations is Is not a good plan to have pullets; lay·of early chicks just when tItey will made, The heavy breeds must be when immature. If they do they layu.ake you the greatest prottt, hatched during March and 'the tore- sma ll eggs, and in addition their bodyAlso on the'profit side of the ledger part of. April, while the lighter breeds is not .of suffident size to stand the.un be placed the amount of money should be hatched prior to May 10. By strain of production.' •
received for eggs lnfd by the' ben that so doing, the pullets mny be carefully HOWl muy production be retarded in.ioeanot have to put in her time sit- grown so that they will reach laying the case of the elfl'ly maturing fowls?ling.. age when egg prices are the llighest. One of. the most satfsfuctcry- ways Is toWe now finish up our chicken hatch-

_ Chicks in the same flock 111ay not reduce the amount of nnlrnal proteinlng wi�h Incubators long betol·e. grand- _...grow evenly. That is, some develop in the ration, but, this' should not bemother used to hegin setting her old more quickly than others, When two done to the detriment of the fowl. 'Onehens, and In these �imes we'�re ready or more ages of chicks ace placed on the of the first requirements of a good10 tu�, our .attentiOn to gal dun and
same rangu there is often an inter. pullet is a large, well-grown frume.I h� other thlngs. Thus' our work does mingling between the groups. T·he Iaf- A second requirement is that this.uot crowd us so much. Then, also, er-hatehed birds have difficulty in fr.ame be well' fleshed. This cannot begmndma used to. prIde herself (II! haw- holding their ow-n with the larger ones. accomplished unless sexual maturityII�g the fll'stlfried chicken.by the II ourth Very often poor development results. comes slowly. A' general practice with01: J·uIy., hut we .of this generation. When the pullets are housed great some poultrymen is to omit the mashhave our .first one about Easter Sun- ..-.

dny, and our famiJIes are well sup- --_;.--------------------------------------------�------plied ..
with fried chicken thereafter,

thanks to our' incubators. This alone
eounts for a great amount' in these
(I:WS of: high-Priced meat.
'Claiariilty' howlers lla,l'e predicted

that on account ot lneubators the-mar-],ket "would - be overstocked but lit hils
·1I0t .been. yet. Twenty-three years ago
,I Dought hens for' {} .eenta a 'pound.,'1'o(la.r they are 20' cents.' The poultry.
IIlflll'8'. best· da�g,. are just ahead.
cassfXlay, Kan. " .M: Mulanax.

I

mixture when pullets show signs of
quick development, '1'his may be ques
·tioned. While 110 doubt egg production
.wtll be retarded, at the suine time the
bird will not develop a suitable body.
Therefore, It -Is considered 11 better
p�actice to feed the mnsh but reduce
in It <the amount of ment scrap. The
scratch grain should Lie fed liberally.
Pal' growing birds, II rutton uf 2 pounds
of scratch grn ln to 1 pound of mash is
considered most effective, By this sys
tern of feeding, the pullets develop a
large frame whlcb .Js well fleshed.
, ']'he use of whole corn us a' night
feeding for poultry is a practice which
is being followed by some commercial
poultrymen. When corn is cracked a
considerable amount of the uutrttlve
vnlue of the kernel Is lost, In up-to
dnte minI! this mnterlnl usually finds
its way in the milled feeds, On the
fn rm, however, much of tile corn germ
is lost. Allowing fowls to pick off the
kernels of corn rroin the ear. may be
pructlcn I in some instances. However,
the litter soon becomes' filled with
corn cobs which are of no value. Some
hens, too, are timid and refuse to eat
off the same ear IlS thelr sisters, They
would rather go to bed hungry. For
these reasons, it is considered better'
1)0111try management to feed the shelled
corn in troughs. This insures a plenti-»
ful supply for all. At the sallie time,
it can be quickly eaten. This Isto 'the'
ben's advantage especially during short.
days.

e

-We Are Thru Hatching
We formerl.v 'hatctiE'd our chicks UB

illg 'sC'Vel'al. incubators and hens. But
I never succeeded in l'ltising bhe num
her of chickens to cut down the 'cost
(0 tJha pl'Opoi'tion it should be, unUI
we bought \lay old chicks and got the
whole number hatched itt one time.
With, several -ages of chicoks, we

never had the facilities to' care for
I ".em, so that those coming second and
third in the season were a,n that grew:llIcl developed rnpidl;Yoo enough to show
;1 profit.
But last spring we bought 1,000

White Wya:nd'Otte chicks, put them
under one brooder, and· fed them'
�tl'ictly- by the Hendriks' method. TIH!
re�ult was that' at the end of eig.ht
weeks we had 950 sturdy; huskiy�chickpns. mltny of··them ,v;eighing 2 pollndR.
An{l by falL after we had sold 200
,bl'olI{'rs, �oten What, we. wanted,. and
the haWks, crows' andl coyotet'l had
t[lken thelr usual tOllt we sun hall
'iiSO left.

,

We ;11'e thru hatching our chicks. It
is un trltsome ta>.lk o:t hest to car.e fOl'
�('\'eral looubators' twij:!e ench day;nlld one that wtIl develop weary limbs
h)' night is the chore of attending o·, fl(,ck of sitting hens.
So for these reasons and the addeli

lll'ofit the, hatchel'j" chicks bring us,
We are I!tt'ong for them. -

Mrs. Ralph Hillon.
St. M·a.rYR,· KI.tll.

Ea.,.,·
Now to Double

Your�I" P.oftt. t
Just feed SHELLMAKERI Keep It before your chicken.. all the time. We gual"antee they'II lay more eRgs--Iarge·r eggs..-...,ggs with a sU'onger shcH! MOI,lCY backIf it faUs. SHELLMAI{ER helps hens lay marc and bettel' eggs In 2 ways': 1. It Isideal as a "grInder" for the hen's gizzard, Harder shar-per, slower-wearing thaneither seash'ell or grit, G.·lnds hen's food NneI'. S{le derives more hody-buildlngand egg making benefit from less feed. Flocks are healthier. More active. Develop-greater egg capacIty. "3 to 4 times more eggs, now" 8Uy SHELLMAI{ER use,,",!��. Hens, to be heavy layers, need shell-buildIng mineral (calcium). SHELLMAI{BR Is 980/0 p,ure calcIum! V ..ry hard and flInty. Wears down slowly 80 thatwhile "grindIng' hen's food, she also absorbs its full mineral content! Highlydigestible. Makes egg-shell fast. Hens lay,

-

Eggs larger, stronger shelled, more·hatchable, More marketable., PraIsed by 100,000 poultry raIsers. Try a sack.You'll like it too. GUARANTEED to GRIND out more and better eggs!

WESTERN LIMESTONE PRODUCTS CO.
Dept. £-51, Omalia, Ne"r.

SHELLMAKER'
'those Golden Eggs.

,_-_._

BY H: C, KNANDEL

When the pl'ice of eggs is highest,
consumers d�mand fresh egb"S, while
IIIany produceI'!!! a.re uJlable. �o supply
any quantrty, 'and storage eggs are
llll'gely consumed by' the"buyIng· public.,However, sOlne fresh -eggs trickle into
the cities, and the I})'otllleer who is for
,tunate enough-or should we say the
Olle who has used most foresight-?.;....henefits from the higb prices. It is not
:In impossibility to produce- eggs dUr-
1I1g' November, Decemlrer nnd ,January,hilt it cannot be accomplished without
foreSight on the part of the poultrynlan-.. What are some of tire fuctors

. \�'hich are reSponsible for the produc
I
hon of "The Golden Eggs 1"
b
As most high-producing heps have
pen molting, the bulk of the egg' proIlllction must come from pullets und�1. year oW. TlIerefore, 'egg pro(]uchon must come largely from the birds'\�hlc�, were hatched 'during the springOf 1928.

'

You're
Protect...
.y a'written
CUARANTEEI
A tag on every bag
g·uarantees MORE
eggs, BETTER e'g g s ,

mol' e HATCHABLE
eggs, healthier 'flocks,
shorter moulting. If
SHELLMAKER fails,
1'ett1rn the tag ,and em

pty bftg to your. dealer
[Hid he11 return your
money!

/

SHELLMAKER Free' Sample an{l B.ook!
Hens swallow grain

whole. It is gro'und
in the gizzard. If you
don't furnish a rea'lly
efficient grinder, the
hen picks upWhatever
she Clln fina. T his
takes her longer to di
g est and assimilate
her food. Also la�ks

. c a I c i u m for shell
building. SHELLMAKER is a perfect g'rind
er and splendid shell-builder. It is over 98%
pure calcium.

Wetltern Limestone Prodada Co;;
Dept, E.B1. Omaha, Nebr.,
. Please !!enrl. free nnd postpnld, samples of
SHELI.MAKEl\ and hook, "10 Ways to Make
Hen�· Lay 1II0.·c Eggs."

N-A?t'lE, ........•........••... \ ..

".uy from
Your�aler! !
Insl�t on 'havtn!! only the
genuine SHE(JJ�MAKER.
Sold by, most dealers.
Guarantel'<l. Costs less.
Try a so·!!k.

TOWN.

�TATE" . ." R .. F. D .. ", .. _

JIll' Dealer's Name 1 •.... " •.. " .. " .. "".", .•
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Year ilttt'r 1'f'aT increasingthousn nds SIl;'-' Hnrness nUl's
Hn rness Is the 'Yorlrl's Great
est Fnflll Hnrness. They jllc1rofrom UIE:' usc they have stvenIt on their fal'1ll6.
You want good hn mess,Now. get the best. .My wnv

direct t·o the tnrmer and th'o
enormous number I sell mn ke
nosstnte �\l('h hnrnesa 8t my
astoundingly low prices.
EXAMINE AND TEST ATMY RISK-you -wW "be

��@��lit� ���('ra�yS�l!I��;twtth the hn roo". I guarant•• that. I will sendF(lll fillY set von sc'Ject trom J;IiJ.. catalog, for youto exnmlne and test any way you wish. Costsron nothing unless yOU decido to keep the harness.wrtte torl1t�l for my new catntoe. Harness BillKalash, Pres,

04513 S. 27th st.
Omaha.Neb.

Sendh.r
BmfNEW
Catalor

Lock-Joint

Best Quauty
Concrete

Rust· Proof
Reinforcing

Erected By Us - Frellfht Allowed To YonrStntlon - Promut Shlumen�
"1 h a ve bp,en ustne
vcur atloB' for over
ten years and ore
fer thent to any
other type. "-Fred
Wl1son. Andover.
Kan.

"My silo saves me
$1000.00 oer year In
feed costs. Have used
ma nv different kinds
and much nreter your
type of sllo."-Jack
LeRoux.Toneka.Kan.

Qul"k Erection -BIG DISCOUNT
•

NOlV - Fully Gunrllnteed.

Int.("rJol'king Cement Stave Silo CO.
WTCHITA. KANSAS

KansasGrown
TreesDotheBest

Over a million evergreens
(Kansa.� grown) for sale
this spring. Come to M.Rn
hat tan and see them grow
ing in the field. Largest
growers of Ka nsas grown
nursery arock in the stale.
Write for catalog.
KANSAS EVERGREEN

NURSEltlES
�Ianhattant Kn..nsa8

REES
For Spring Planting'

At low wholesale prices: very aurae ..

tire prem lums, Big SHine of about
50 per cent from retail prices. Complete
line-Quality stork-prompt shipments.

Send for tree catalog today. Satisfaction gUllrantcetl.
WICHITA NURSERIES & SEED HOUSE.

Box B, lVichitn, ]{anMlls

)u,rm', 8oor, oJ Lowe" P"cn

The FRED MUELLER
SADDLE E. HARNESS Co.

Bldg. P&NV_. C�

1929 Model Radio $2.95
'Vol'ks without tubes, BatterIes 01" Electric
ity. "'rite us for long lists of stations
heal'd h)' lIsel'S nnd free copy of booklet,
"The Badio MIllions Have Been Waiting For."
Crystal Radio Co., Wichita, Kansas
�20 (jonconl Grape Vines •• $1.00
4 Apple and 2 Cherry Trees • 1.00
4 Currants and 4 Gooseberry,. 1.00,
All po�t po Id, healthy. well rooted stock,
su,'e to please. CataloR' free.
Fairbury Xnnerl.... Box J. Fairbury, Neb.

MembershIp In the Protective ServIce Is .confined to Kansas Fanner andMall &: Breeze subscribers. Free service Is Idven to members consistingof adjustment of claims -and advice on legal, mnrketlng, Insurance andInvestment questions, and protection agaInst swIndlers and thieves. Ifanything Is stolen from your farm whIle' you are a subscriber and theProtective Service sign Is posted on your farm. the Protective Servicewill pay a reward of ,50 for the capture and conviction of the. thief.

Blame Yourself When You Neglect to Investi
gate Before Investing

H'ow many' of you folks who read I<'al�mer Protective Service Departthis column each week feel wel- -ment at '!'opeka so other Protective
, come to send to the Protective Service members can 'be warned to snveService Departmen t your suggestions for their ha rd earned savings.making the department more helpful Below is qtttlt€!d a letter received from:or linY'information you have about a Il .Proteetive Service member who doubt

proposition whether it is some un- less has snvedrnauv folks a great dealworthy scheme, a misrepresenting of money, been use she did not hesitate
salesman, take cure or doubtful In- to write the Protective Service about
vestment 'f The Protective Service De- her experience. 'She 'was fortunate
partment was organized to help you enough to ha ve a friend in the samefolks investigate vu rious propositions town who could do some investigatingthat are .brought to your attention by for .her,
an agent, mntled literature, or news- "I saw advertised Rhode Island Red
paper ndvertlsements. This depart- pullets at 60 cents each, 1 year old.ment has investigated many proposi- lnying good and free fJ'om sickness. Itlons that apparently held out n very wrote asking to hove 50 pullets sentattractlve offer to the person who was O. O. D., but the ndvertlser repliedwilling to "tnke ndva ntnge of the gold- saying it would not be possible to send
en opportunltv." Invesrlgutlou, how- them O. 0, D. He had sent some out
ever, showed eventual disa�intment. that way.. before and - the ;pullets were'I'he work of this department Is to In- not claimed. Consequently he had to
vestigate for Protective Service mem- pay express charges both ways, Hebel'S every sort of investment or oust- had 2'80 pullets left. and said he would
ness proposition gaining their interest. send me 50 and pay express chargesOften there is not in the Protective and' that if I was not satisfied heService Department files the necessary would send my money lback.
information regarding' some particular '

proposition or company. -Before this Know Your Investment
department attempts to write anything "I did not dare send him the moneyto the person who has asked tor help, but wrote a letter to a friend and sentthen, an investigation is made. If the her the check n nd his 'letter, askingdepartment fails in its fir�t attempt her to investigate. She went to the
to get reliable intorma tton, other address given by the advertiser and
sources of informa tlon a re consulted found the place to be over a store.until the 'best information obtnlnable Upstairs she found the address numis available to send to the inquirer. bel' given in the advertisement written
However, new schemes continually are in chalk on a locked door. Next to the
being hatched up to get money, from store was a cafe where Ishe inquireduninformed fol-ks. You folks can help for the advertiser, She learned he
.the Protective Service Department keep received his mail there but worked at
up with these schemes and "gilt-edged" II hospital across 'the street. Nothingpropositions by writing .nud tell!ng was known of his_poultry Ibusiness.
about your experience with them 01' of She then went ·to the hospital wherethe information you have regarding she met the postman, and showed him
them. When you lose vour money in the letter I had received. The postman.an unfair proposition It should make and my ,friend, then, went into the
you angry enough' to Ibe wttllng to pass hospital and talked to the switchboard
on _the information - to the Kansas operator. She did not know anything

Prompt Theft Report Important
BEOAUSE Protective Service Member W. H. Thomas was' fhe first'

to give information to Sheriff 'I'horna.s Owens of Lyon county.
who caught a thief and his wife after they had burglarized farm

homes in Lyon._ Shawnee, Osage, Greenwood Ilnd Uhase counties, Sher·
iff Owens insisted that he personally receive none
of the $[;0 l'rotecti,ve Service reward but that if be
paid to MI'. Thomas, �'he sheriff of Lyon county
says he ·f�els like other Kansas sheriffs feel and
values more than reward�, the co-operation he reo
cei\'es from Protective Service members and other
farm folks in fighting fJlrm thievery. The import·
ant thing is that' the sheriff b'e notified promptly
after the theft is discovered. ,That' is what
Mr, Thomas did.
One day last fall when- the 'rl'homas family re·

turned home from town they found ,thn t their
house had been Imrglnrized. Upon immediate in·
vestigation Mr. TholllHS lea rllfd from his neigllborthat -u Ford Tudor automobile had been parked in
front of the Thomas home. Leal'l1ing which waythe Ford had been driven, Mr. 'l'homas pursuednntil he came upon some road repair men. From

W. H. Thomas the::<e men he obtained a fairly complete dascriptionof t'he- cllr and learned that its occupants werea man and n wOlllan.
After Mr. �'hom�s promptly reportp.cl nil this infol'mat.ion to RheriffOwens, officers were stationerl at each highwa",' leading into Emporia.The thief car slipped tlllll this net. hOl1'e\,pr. I!'UI'lIl llomes continned' tobe burglarized in Lyon connty until th� sheriff found the 'cal' whi�hMr. Thomas had described, parked in Emporia. '\'hen the two, occupantsreturlled they were arrested. �'hey gave their nUlIles as Carl and MaryCoons, using the alias of Earl a'nd Mary Jacobs. 'Vhen trieU they werefound guilty of seven, larceny and 8e\'en burglary counts. The car hadbeen stolen at Omaha, Neb., and ca1'l1ed a stolen KfillSlls license. Dis·trict Judge I. T. Richardson sentenced the lllan to the Kansas penitE\ntiary to serv� two consecutive five-year terms, and the woman' wasparoled to Miss Mary Larson in the off!ce of the county a.ttorney atEmporia, a.nd giveu in cnstody of her father at Leoti. \ '

"
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BOOaDJlY

VI
Profit�ble to feed the yea,.

'round. Tones and Itrengthea.
dUcb ""d hen. alike. K_
chicksvicorou and Cree of dilel.te.
Tbey crow fast and mature
quick.... ,Start layintl 30 cIay8
<carlier4 Lay 2,3 or 4 time. more

.

�:·l :n��h�l:tb�I�.:�r:UOr!s:from 'Your deala' ar tram .....

STANDARD CHEMICALM�Co.
DapL·.. ..... •. I11III10...... 0..... "Hr.

Insist on the
,White CiriOO
SEE package at

right - one horse
only. Just 2 words
Caustic Balsam.
Mad. in U.S.A.

Penetrating. soothing
and healing-an un
excelled linIment.
counter-tr rttant or
blister. for veterinary
and human ailments.

. Large bottle-$2.00.
All dfulfPte or direel;
Lawrnce·Wi1IiaJu Co.
Eotabllsbed 60 Years
CLEVELAND.OWO

''_'-'�'''''-

A W To take orders for

GENTS ANTED Steel Grain '!lIn •.
Corn CribS. Stock

Tanks. etc. Fence. Rooting, etc. No experlence necessary:
jluJh�\V�StT t1ST'E�oL pii�bun�T-snl'�O�IPA';:�li02 Am. Bank Bldg.. '�an...... City. 111<>:
.A POSTCARD WILL DO
Write tbe names of the magazInes you

are wanting to snbscrlbe for on a postcardl·Mall card to address below and we wll
quote you a special price that w1JI save yOU
money. Address. Kansas Farmer-Mall cI:,_------------------------------------__J,I Breeze.... Topeka. Ken,,_
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.

about the advertiser's poultry busi
ness, but thought he was .meddling in
rea� estate.
".Anyway, I got my 'check back, and

it all seems very suspicious. I am

wondering if farmers have sent him
money and never received anything ror
it, and if it could not in 'Some way
he stopped."
The Protective 'Service Department

checked up ou this proposition and
ronnd the facts practleatty as stated
in the above letter. Law officers are
still "Searching for this advertiser. By
having this letter on file the Protec
live Service Department has Ibeen, able
to prevent other people from sending in
II;eir hard-earned money to a schemiug
individual W)IO was not in position to
fill the orders sent him.' This depart
ment is just as anxious to save your
money as you are. In other words,
vour troubles are this department's
troubles. 'l'he time to write to the
Protective Service Department is be
fore you have invested your money.
Investigate before investing. Kansas
Farmer investigates the integrity of
all its advertisers before printing any
advertising for them. 'When you pat
ronlze any of the advertisers of Kan
sns Farmer, should you have any com
plaint, the Protective Service Depa rt
ment will see to it that you get a

square deal.
----------------

What Kind o( Heat?
Which would you recommend M the best

type of brooder for chicks, II coal or an
uil heated one? s.

Extension Bulletin 14S--".A Portable
Brooder House"-Purdue Untverstty,
I nd., says:

.

"Ordinarily the hard coal burning
brooder stove is the most saUsfnctory
weans of supplying heat. Such stoves
supply depeudable and ample heat
nt a low fuel cost, nre easily reg
uln ted and operated, and wael'! care

fnlly used there is little danger from
fire. The particular make of stove is
less to be considered than the size or
('0[11 capacity. The large sizes usually
rated lit 1,000 chick cnpaclty.eure most
sutisfnctory since they have greater
fnel capacity, require less frequent fir
ing arid- supply adequate heat and lit
lIe additional fuel cost.' A suitable
lrooder stove will usually have a
hover which is about, 1\0 inches in dl
nmeter, A number of satisfactory
brooder stoves are on .the market at
nrtces varying' from $:!O to $3'5. The
lowest priced stove is not necessarily
I he most economica 1.

.

-

Otl-burning brooders are sometimes
snecessf'ullv used bnt have not given
snch general satisfaction as the bard
coal stoves, parttcularly where brood
ing is done during cold weather."
Circular No. 80�"C6al Stove Brood

PI' aIH] Colony Brooding House"--Mon
tuna Agricultural Experiment Station,
Itozemrm, Mont., says:
"There are on the market a large

Humber of coal stove brooders and al
I 110 some may have advantages over

others, it is safe to say that any of
Ihose manufactnred by well-known in
«ubator and brooder companies will be
found sntlstactory. They are all con
srrucred on the same geueral plan;
that is, they have a cylindrical maga
zine stove with a small chimney and a
In rge metal .hood which confines the
heat and throws it back on the floor,
find they are provided with an auto
matic heat control.
"The capacity_of these 'brooders v.aries with the size of the. stove, Irangingfrom a 20().chick size to the m'llmmoth

l'I'ooder stoves with a capaottv of 1,000
or more chicks. The general opinion
umong users. would seem to indicate
Ihat the brooder built to hover' about
:::0(1 chicks is the most satlsrnctorv.
"The coal stove brooder is especially

well adapted to the needs of the farm
PI" or 'poultryman who desires to raise
f"om 200 to 300 pullets a year, as the
vntlre brood can be handled in one
flock until maturity.

,

"The principal advantage of the coal
�tove brooder is that a large number
IIf chlcks can 'be handled in one flock
under one hover, thereby greatly reo

dUcing the cost of heat, labor and
l'l:Oeder equipment. Instead of having
�everal -Iamp brooders in different
nlaces, the work' is all done in one

house, an advantage which will be
�reatly appreciated. especially in
�torrny weather.
"The stoves are well made and in

their eonstnuetlon every precaution is
taken to .g1.1ard .against tire. The ven
tihit.lori wii:h a coal stove brooder is
1(leal. 'J!JOCjlted in a Iarge room with an

41

abundance of fresh air, which is con

stantly circulating under the hover,
the chicks are always supplied with
pure fresh .air. The metal hovers are

so-Constructed that the 'heat is thrown
back on the floor, making a warm
zone next to the stove. Beyond this
the ulr is cooler, ana the farther away
from, the stove the chicks get the cool
er the air becomes, so they can be ac
commoduted wIth any temperature de
sh-ed, from the outside air to the ex
treme I�at of the inner zone. This dis
tribution of heat is effective and high
ly deslruhle, especially in. the early
spring" or during a pel"iod of bad
weather. During the day the chicks
will be found all over the brooder
room, but at night they gather' into
t.he warmer zone about a foot from
the stove and in a circle about a foot
wide ext.ending around the stove. Ow
ing to the unobstructed circulation,
the chicks are supplied. with an abuu
dunce of 'pure air while they do not
suffer from lack of heat.
"Our experience for the last two

years indicates that the heat can be.
better controlled with these coal brood
ers than with oil lamps. The source of
heat I:; larger and consequently more

nearly uniform, 'l'he greatest difficulty I
arises f'rom allowing the ashes to.

dog the firebed or to accumulate in
the ash-pit so as to cover the drafts:
and kill the' fire. To overcome this the
fire should be shaken down twice a

day and the ashes removed.
"The temperature under the hover

should va l�y with the age of the chicks.
'l'he brood should be started at anout
110 degrees F., grarlua lly dropping this
about 10 degrees a week for the first
four weeks, -'l�is change in tempera
ture must be governed, by a careful
study of the chicks and the outside
weather conditions. If the weather is
very cold 01' the chicks show a ten
dency to pile up 01' huddle in groups
dui-lng either the day or night, the
heat should be increased. .

I

"Altho the coal stove brooders are
constructed for the use of hard coal,
soft coal can be used with equally sat
Isfuctory results, provided a little
more care and attention 'are given the
fire. Fiue coal and very large lumps
lire to be avoided. Lumps from 2J to 3
inches in dtameter; commonly cal1ed
coarse egg coal, give the best results,
"The principal difficulty with soft

coal comes from the condensation of
the gases which unite with the soot,
fonmlng a sticky, tar- like product
which soon stops the stove pipe. To
overcome this it is necessary to remove
the pipe about twice a season and give
it a thoro cleaning. The ...dampers must
be watched carefully to see that they
do not become crusted with this de
posit, causing them to stick and so fail
to operate automatically. In case the
dampers become crusted they should
be scrruped off and wiped carefully . .All
bearing surfaces must be kept clean,
otherwise it will be impossible to con
trol the fire and regulate the heat.
«The fire 'should be carefully looked

after twice a day, shaking down and
removing the ashes and filling the
stove with coal. The amount of coal
necessary to- operate the brooder varies
with

-

climatic conditions. On an aver

age about 2j) pounds of soft coal a day'
will run the brooder during mild
weabher; in extremely cold weather it
requires at least 30 pounds of soft
coal t.o operate for the 24 hours."

�nch CJ10X_
Full ofEaster Eggs.

Every boy and girl will want one of these. Easter Egg Outfits. Cap
per's Farmer is�going to give away hundreds of 'school lunch b?xesfilled with delicious candy Easter Eggs in assorted colors and sizes.
'l1hese Easter Eggs are made of pure wholesome candy, and every
lunch basket will be crammed full. After you have eaten the candy
eggs, you can use this dandy box for carrying your lu�ch to
school. Hurry and get your outfit now and be ready for the big Egg
Hunt on Easter morning.

Boys and Girls It's Easy to Get
This Easter Egg Outfit

Send us only $1.00 worth of subscriptions to Capper's Farmer, and
you can have this dandy Lunch Box full oL Candy Easter Eggs.Take this copy of Capper's Farmer and get f�r of your friends to
subscribe for one year at 25 cents each, or just '

get two of your friends to give you 50 cents
each for a three-year subscription-just $1.00
in subscriptions. As soon as your order is re

ceived, the Easter Egg Outfit will be sent to
• you, all charges prepaid,

Big Easter Surprise Package
Given for Promptness '

-In �ddition to the Lunch Box full of Candy
Easter Eggs, we are going to send a big Easter
Surprise Package to every boy and girl who
is prompt in sending- in $1.00 in subscriptions
on this offer. We won't tell you
what is in this Surprise Package
I!dw, but it will be a gift you will

_ appreciate and one that every boy
and girl will enjoy.

Here's the Story in
a Nutshell

Just think what you get.....:.a
lunch box full of Easter Eggs,
and a big Easter Surprise Pack
age for sending in only $1.00
worth of SUbscriptions to Cap
per's Farmer, at Topeka, Kansas.

Still Plenty of Apples
The number of apple trees in the

United States has been declining since
UJlO, according to �nsus figures. For
ellCh 100 trees in the 'country, in 11)10,
there were 70 and '64, respectively, in
HI20 and 1925. This decrease in num
ber of trees from 1910 to 1925 was
around 79 million out of a total of 217
million trees report.ed in 1910.
This apparent 'large reduction in the

total number of trees is 'less alarrnlug
than appears at first glance. Except
in years of adverse weather conditions,
there has been no shortage of apples,
and the crop of 1926 was the largest
produced I.n many years. In fact,
commercial production of apples has
been 'increasing, and it is believed that
a large part of the reductlon in the
number of trees has taken place in
scattered family orchards and in the
less' favorable commercial areas. In
some areas commercial production has
increased «because of the increased
bearing capaettv of trees thru an in
crease In age, thru better. selection of
varieties and better orchard manage
ment.

Capper's Farmer,
Easter E&'&' Department 10, Topeka, Kansas

On a separate sheet or paper attached to this coupon you �i11find the names and addresses or the people ,,� are to recerve
Capper's Farmer. I am enclosing $1.00, the amount I collected ()!'these subscriptions, Send me your wonderful Easter Egg Outfit
and Easter Stu prise Package.

D
, ," •...........
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breeds- have :quite_:well' held their Own,'V'-hile 'the' highest official egg record.of a hell, or a pen is .beld.'by the \Vhiter..eghorn variety, �'et -the Rocks and
\1)he prospective owuer of a ,pollltrY Reds,1111:\'e made- phenomenal scores. 111funm should .remem,ber Ilha,t this lis -u most egg-lg.ying· tests'Wfiite Leghorngreat ltlIdustr.iul .country fUled 'with -entrdes �u81 bhose of aU other COlU,many • cities oonsistiJlIg lI�f i prospereus peting "breeds, so the chances of obpeoplevwbot U.ke"fresh,eggsJ,llllld poultry tnlniug high records are :greatl)' ellmeat. '1Nevel' ,bej1()re In r the hlsnerv of -Iurnced il the case .of the 'Leghorns.the .wocld could _,n laborlug unun �lbl1Y 'In "remnt

, years' there has been illhis -own -prtvate "1110001', cur ":£01' so utc- many of our large markets a dlstino:tie money -and '!il'e 'l() 01"115 .mtles preference'for'Burred'Ph"moutlvRockfr-om his job,wlbh -so Uttle i'nCl')ffVeB- and Rh6de' Isluud Red brotlers, Durience.
mg- the ea r.ly pa rt or the sea SOil thesi-<The· cities are' grf)\Vqng rapld�r amd 'IIrollers' bring , a .premium over Whitetaking in· more lund every ye:lr. IThe' Fleghorns. 'This' premium is paid bhru.buver- of a'poUltry ta rm -cau- often ·bllY '{)TIt the season, and amounts to aill'n"d near . a 'growing 'city 'with rail' spreird at tirnes of at least '10 centsaSSnrll'llCe that the land ·\"m 'be -subdi- a' pound. In certain localities tilt'',,-islon' praperty in a,baut'l'O years and 'V'hite Leghorn 'broiler is a drug 011worth ·many times its cost. Of course, bhe market.:. the land must ·

..be "bought at f:trIll 'One farmer,.: who ohas a large flockprices 'wit:h' t-Ile:intenticm {If dolng-hn nd 'Of '¥.hite Leghorns, told me the otherwork with-the-poultrv, and the chances 'd(lY . that last, -year he a;dded severalfor real estate-prottts can olUy be -eou-. hundred "Bn rred .Plymouth .Rocks tosideren secondary. "his "flock, .so that in the .sprtng heA· poultry !i:trm' near 'a 'growing city 'WOlHd be . able to dispose. of his Wliite.has man-y advnntnges tumurkettng IIOt Leghorn cockerels, Wllenever"he I11IHIt'enjoyed �by: producers who -ure 'locaterl II 8al� of' broilers, huIf 'of them wereon side -roa'ds or -neur -smnll --tOWIIS. 'Roeks and half :J;.eghoms. 'By thisMa1!Y city consumers' like to drive out method' he was able to 'dispose of liband .b\IY their eggs dtrect from "a pro- Leghorn broilers nt a fair p),'.ice.'ducer. "'l'hell they know t.he eggs are
.

�t is human nntlll:e to .'v':Ult s�lllefresh .and the; purchase .glves them an thiug we cann�t rcad�ly obtain. It-allobjective for taking out the car nud t.?� f?rm�rs. III I bhe c_o.untry S�OIlI�1driving and most of them like to rruse onl�•.Reds, .Rocks lan� )\ �<lrl.drtve.
'

dottes for the m:lI'ket the buying puiJlit:.The soil. of a poultry farm has ai- 'would' then '\\:ant Leghorns. However,wa'ys .,been considered of _great iru- it is al�,·ay.s a good plan to p.rodllce" . .'. . ,'. _ ,that wJHch,IS in deIUand,.and It IS veryport,lllce, and sand llus been..g�net��I�' reasonable to S�LPPOse that for the nextadvi.sed...The sandy farm ,(�r.a.J�s e,ts-
fl'w years, nt uny' rate, -the heavieri,ly and the so�l .does ,--no� I,en.dlly. be- ,breeds �f foowls ,win be greatly desired.come cO!ltami_!l.lted, bll� according to .

WhlJe it costs·_mol'e. to _feed .a hea 1'\'l\ly opimon th� Illllrketmg advantilges Jo,vl, -tile .,m:! rl,et value ·of that fO"', Iof a farm are ,�.ust as.�mportant. as the .is 'iilso .greater than. the '.Leghorn. 1 t.soil. And.1. tl11nl" the .,soil· of ,It poultry iJrings more not alone -because, of it;;farm should be .good enough. to 'Pr?(lu�e greater weight,' but alsQ"beclluse of tit,.,�n abundant supp,ly of-green feed. ,Thl.S p"eIUiulll, pa i'd 011 hea iy ,fowls. 'l'hi�IS often difficult. on .sand. A.good ,s?II difference nllJY amount. to as. much 0"also tends to ,brlllg In ,worms and Ill- 110 cents a pomid. Even at a'differenceIlect food on the r.a.nge,' and tills, i�. it of '5 cents a _Poun'd, on a 6 pounrl_great Jle�p .ill ,keepl-ng down "sprmg bird,-tlie owner would be a'hle to'-feetl,production cost�. '.' the'heitvY'fowl'1:0 pounds more ,grain.Poultry buil.dmgs,are,expensi've,7,�ut a, year an'd still receive, fro�n the marthru the use ,of {modern 'ventilatIng ket pOl1ltr�' ,stnnd'point alone, 11 greater'f;:I'stems, ,-t.be ,stll:1,W lofts, It is !P6ss1ble llet· profit.to.' remodel .ma.lJY' ty,pes "of bulJdiugs
_ 'Unquestionwbly, the Leghorn has IIj,nt.o, fahily:· satisfacoory I poultry housllS. "very 'definite 'place- o'n the commercinolSo. Ln buying In : lltl J'tIll, I �vou-ld' tri pI'IU'ltry 'jlal'm,' and 110 effort rhas 'beento select one. that ..had .,as lllJl,uy, build� madel to "belittle its .iInportance and efiI_lgs as I possible .Iwith :.good l�ofs, and, --ficiency. 'The fal"mer",,:ho .maintains :1:£alr,ly good . censtruction. Often' It 'flock -of-·200 birds, however, would dofarm, ca·n be purc,hnsed for :-less tJhan Wl'li ,to· consider' the heavier breeds 01'it ·w�'u<ld cQst.to replaee. tbe· bu:U.diggs. p!)ultry, alld now is the time to In>'Small.barns,.slleep.,sIaeds, p,ig,pens. and -piruns "for ·the coming sprillg. 'rhe.�l'all ,ldnds .ef out buj.ld�ngs used. on fI hehvy 'birds shoul'd ·be 'hatched in Feu'general rfar.nl' {lllD. be .used Ifor "l1a-islng :nllU'Y, ,-l\{arch aBd 'early !April to m:!p@ultrY at ,Jeast IIlmtil ! the veNture tUl'e' pr«:!ptll'ly 'so 'as to lay,h-ea-vny tlll'llrpr(l)v:es lllairly 'S:lIccesstul ';,a.n{j thel'e' is .out the late 'faM ,and,winter when egg,al'ahla.ble .-capital tfor dwditional ,con- 'pi"olms aI'e",hig>hest. 'In the puwhnse of

..struction ,w,ork. �atching -eggs or, chid{s. '·remember itA:goOol:l.d""e-lHug house on thedla.rm is ,tlle' strain ;that counts. JAil
.

Rocks ..istoft',g"l'eatJhelip in.Clltting Gown.future �eds and' 'Vyan'dottes ar-e not goorl
. ,expenses. df the ,house is ,sllImewbat 'layers, any' '�Ilore than ·are all Leo,,:modernized, ,y,o.u "will :lI1ot ,have, t.o 'oUse ·Horns. I Purchase from' a' reliable hree[lthe'p<luHrv,money to .wsiiall 'Ia .!:teating· eI''''1ilo:baslhmt€StlY':tri-ed!ancl-sllcceedefl.system ..Mid .make �provements. that in ··the 'IIrodHcUon of 'Ia high-laying. seem necessary to, the welfal'e· ef the ·stTain.

, fl.LDlllv.
I-Real,eslla te:men ()ften ,ad,vertise;evevy,Uttle �arm, that, fullY, consi.�ler .worth,lessf<;lr otJler lPuroposes "as:<li "cohi-ckenftiul.'m." .If �'ou .. j.ust ,�\'i·sh -n, home 'and

"a. 'fllaoe to ,,k�p ia ,few. hens, it· is ,�1.l1
·:r.ig.bt·to buy·.s\lch,lll place . ..But if:�uexpect. to develw a,real poJlltrylfaWl,the more land. ,good •.buUdings, and fer
tile-soil,you can,obtain"tlae gl1eater thechances· for ·future'..success. 'An'd ''don't
forget that a ,good .location .helps in
:r,narketing . .and later may'llelp in_"sell
.mg the ,farm, at.ll/gool1 _profit when., the
city grows out" to' meet ·you.

Selecting .a Roultry 'F-arm
BY R. G, .Kl'HBY

My .new, catalog is most 'beautifully, Illustrated with, full
page pictures of leading breeds in natural Colors.

. It tells in a simple, practical manner how to care, for
chicks, how .to feed them .and brood them and put them
QIl a' profit making basis' in the shortest time possible.
I can't begin to tell you about it here' but it is free 'forthe nsk-fn«, W,hether you expect to buy chicks makes nodifrerence. If you are interested In chickens I want you toll11've this book. You are under no obligation whatever, itIs part of our service.

'A total of' 9,71)3 miles of"federal-aid
h,lghways were improved in the cal en
'dal'

. year -ending 'Decemlber '31, l\)2t'.
QY -the '48 state' highway department;:ull'cl thnt'''of Hawaii, iin ''Co-operntionwith the B�eau of "Public 'U,oads �1't.he'Unite'd -Stat.es Pepartment of Agrl'Culttlre. Of ,tltat to�nl, ·according to
'.figures 'cQll1'tllile'd' 'by the' burea u, '11,6:10miles" had 'Dot . prev1'ously "been . illl
'prCfv-o"d with "fedel'l.\1 ,1\,11«( while 2,12S"mUes -which 'hatl 'ah'ea'<h' "been ·so illi'
praved weFe .;ul'()ught 'to' hi·g.her ,sbages
of cons"trucUon. '!l'hese' 'figures 'bring
'the' toMI 'nli-leage improved 'with fe�l�eral'a·ld, as of1};}eeember:&1, "1:0:7(;,0'101
niUes. In I the fedel'ill�ai<l .system n reMuch ;·has "been 'written 'antl 'sam
'a I total, of tl88,()I7 miles. .c?nc��ing _the. "merl�s of. the va- IAt'the en�l,of l!)ecenllb�r, 9,216 milesrlOU" breeds and varu?ties of foWls. of federal-aid ronds ,were lunder COIl

. SOlJle folks .contend that ,·the most, strrllction .and 16f.17 mHes ,were- ap-pr6fitable variety of, fo�l' is' t�le 'Whit:e
. proved f�r ,'constr�uction.. ..'LegllOrn. To substantIate this" 'I,t_'is ,Of, the mileage 110t 'previGusly imsa·i'd '�hat LegJlOTIlS 'w111 ·consume l�ss proved.with.federal a.ld,.'South.DaJWt.:1:fee'd III a yea'l" than 'lUost 'other . "\,'O'l"le- ,with 57-8' ,milas, ,heads t.he list 01:.. ties; ·that they can -'be ·crowded more .states. North .Dakota, \vith 490 I;Ilile�.lohan the-f'lly:mouth'Rocks "and 'R-h�e 1 ranks ,seoond; Neb,r.nska, ,with 48:1'Isla'ntl Reds· .and 't'ha t th�y w111 ltty "miles, .is ·'[third; .,Kansas, ,with' 42;1more eggs'than their-Amencan--s1sters, ,-miles, ;is lfo.urth; ..New ,York, ,with 41(;'These statements- ma� be tl:ue'm' pa'rt, "miles, :ls ,fifth; Texa.s, :with 361·mile:,'but . there are many champIons 'of the iz sixth; Montana, w[th .298 miles. ISgenerl1l;pUl;pose 'breed df cfowls. .,seventh ;:,and Ala,bruna, �v.ith...276· mi1es,"'rhose .lY)10 favor 'such ''breeds as the ,ranllis _ eighth., ''Plymouth Rocks. I'Reds nn'd ',\\Tyun- '_ -

__

.

' ,.dottes point-with' pride to' the-fa'ct· rhat 'The'prc,per Bl-eaI!!UPe 'of·a 'man lis tberecently in egg-Jaying contests ·tltTu- sille' of ·the ·thing required ·to �get 'tiisout the couutry the general-purpose oogoat. ..,

·'ms·ls�e
EBest.lOldek alOk I

�Bave t:ver�liShed
Tbis·.ls 'our new catalog but -it' is

much. more tv,n a ca.talog,�it ·Is
tUled with pr,"tical lliformation of
value to ever)'l,poultry ratser.
One customer writes, ';I,wouldn't

take �.OO·for youn book if Lcouldn't
,get:another' 'like it."

Another' says. "lrrpald a good price
for a poultry course but didn't get
as much' real help from it as from
your, free ehick Book."

Mail the conpon .at once to'

T..E 'L'INCOLN JIIA�C.Ea..
;1da..1Is......aaka

When stel\Dl -trftCUon .eg.aiDea ,furnlahedl-POwer,to farmers and threahermea,-9"out, 01":'10 ..wero equippedwith Pickering Governors: AJid tha.nks to Pickerinll Governors these "at_men" .were famous for their,.at"TgZ· ·��t';���rl:O�:: i:>aas�.replaced l>y, tbe ..... tractor. Bu� PlckerinR, aovernor-.BQuipped,_,tractcro ,-.untdelh'cr that sr.mo smooih, ""'Steady st.eam-611g1no pov.'6r, "'For' Pickeriltg''l'ractor OOY9I'Ilors'1'C'spond Inltan.tJy.. to the slightest Joad chauge, They open up./wld6 waen. load ao.es 00.....And� :wh6ll ,the 10a'l 1s tdropped 'tbey..Q)¥ir�,lo�h�8��1�t��d;�01���i�lYtx!��, l,&rf���Want: � add l'i- -_.----.----- ......_.�-'...
. 3 to 4 OlQrO harsellower to your tractor and saNO 3 to 5

r. The PloUrI ••. Gov.nort,Co .•. PerU and. Cena..alJY�cr�i;iu�o:e���;-��� ��p�lre�k��nlraJ?Or�!::;1 tn- • Bend �me your tree pamphiet. SIC.
���.n��;�:�'�;g:;���.�{f·T�l�l�lry:��rt:�l;;: lo�d��� :.Kam•......................................-CUp coupon for.o.j'-J'II8er pa.rnphlet...-whioh�&eu."'abo\lt Ula ......� •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• :

: Ptckerlna Governoro-tor JOur -Uaotor.
•

....

...--------------.� """, .. " ,.,, .

�'Ni[or:e :S_unaced �Hjghways

.-----,.------- ..

----------------------�-----------------------------------

Amenican ,Bye<tds Gain'B�y �Steinhoff's .Chicks drom 'ilea1tqy ,Blood 'Testeil_Flocks�\Ve ,Are, an !Offieial Blood -,:.rest :rHatcberyTested' by the Agglutination 'Method,' the onJy.<lest rec'lgnized by our State Agliclillural College and, the I federal Goverument. ·.£ulled for Standard 'dls,(uliitflcationshigh egg prod.uctiOll, 'Jle8101 and vitality, lby experIenced, ·sta·te "qulillf,ied poultry'mell. Our laying hellS': have everyone been ,tested ·,and 1 found fr.ee from B. W. D.germs. 100% Live Delivery Guaranteed, Prepaid. Prices reasonable, circular 'anfeeding directions free.
STEINHOFF .& ·SONS,

,BY H. C. ·,K:-I·A·NDEL

OSAGE CITY, KANSltS

Bead the ClassIfied Advertisements.
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BATES FOR ADS �TH WHITE SPACE
OR DISPLAY HEADINGS (Slnele ColIt,mn)

One Four . One Four
InchesAlme 'l!lmes Inches Time Time.
% ..•• ".90 ".20 2 'A. •••• $24.50 $21.00
%.... 7.35 6.30 2%.� .. 26.95 23.10
I .... 9.80 8.40 3 .... 29.40 25.20
1% ..•• 12,.25 10.50 8% ..•• 81.85 27.80
1% 14.70 12.60 3% ; 34.80 29.40
1% 1.16 14.70 3% 36.75 81.50
2 19.60 16.80 4 39.20 33.60
2% ..•• 22.05 18.90
The tour time rate shown above I. tor each
InsertLan·. No ads accepted tor Ie.. than

one-haU Inch apace

Kansas 'li'a'l'rner for' February 16, 1.929

Sen thru our Farmen' Market and turn
)'our surplu. InLa profits

BABY CHICKS BABY CHICKS

Buy thru our Farmers' Market and Sa ...e
money on your farm products purchase••

TABLE OF RATBS
One

Word. time
10 ..•.••. U.OO
11 1.10
11 1.10
11 1.10
16 ...•.•. 1 .• 0
11 ....... 1.50
U ...•... 1.'0
17 1.70
11 1.80
11 1.80
10 2.00
11 .•••••. 2.10
II 1.10
II J.IO
......... 1 .•0
Ii ... '

.... 2.50

Four
time.
".20
8.&2 •

8."
•• 11
•.n

- •. 80
5.11
6."
1.7'
'.01
' ••0
8.71
7.0.
7."
7."
8.00

One
Word. time
2•..•.•. .,.10
27 2.70
28 2.80
U 2.80
10 ..••. ' .•• 00
11 .......S.10
n ......•. 20
II .•...• S.80
U ..•... 1••0
Ii '.10
••......•.•0
17 .•..•.••.70
11 ......•. 10
U '.80
.0 00
n ......•. 10

][)�§IPLAY Headings
Dlaplay headings ·are eet only In the .Ize

and style at type above. It set entirely In
capital letters, count 15 letters as a Jine.
With capitals and small letter.. count 22
'Ietters as a line. One lI1)e or two line
(beadings only. When display headings are
uaed, the coat of the'" advertisement ,.
figured on .pace used In.tead of the num
ber of words. See ra.tes below.

RELIABLB ADVERTISING
We believe that all class It led ttvestock

and real e"tate advertisements In this paper
are reliable and we exercise 't'he utmost
care In ·acceptlng thIB cl ....... of advertising.
H·ow�ever, as prac·tlca.Jly evt:ryt-hlng adver
tised has no' tlxed market value and opin
ions 8.8 to worth va.ry, we cannot guara.ntee
eatlsfactlon. In cases of honest dispute
we will endeavor to bring abou,t a aat
isfactory adjustment between buyer and
eeller, but we will not attempt to settle d18-
.Jlutea where the parties have vilifIed ea.ch
other before appeaUne ,to u•.

POULTRY
I"nl", Athtnlller,: 8e nwe 10 IIGte 011 ,.itttk, Iille iII,MlM(_ .Mn .illkill ,,,,, .IUII ,,0111' lid·

"",11,,,"11' "". We call1lol be ,e"DIIIlble lor' cor
ftel "auijlcalilnt 01 IMh cOIIlaM ..., ...ore '''all OIIe
"Ofl,.el -...lUI liIIe· dGI"�iInt II lIal,d Oil o,tk,.

BABY CHICKS
.

WILSON'S HOLTO� HATCHERY-TH�
home of Quality chicks. Holton, Kan.

EIGHT CENTS AND UP FOR BABY
"hicks. C. B. ·Wlley. Cambrld",e. Kans.

ACCREDITED CHICKS. LEGHORNS 10c,
Red 11c. other -varieties, Jenkins Hatch-

er),. Jewell, Kan. -

HA'WK'S QUALITY -CHICKS. GUARAN
teed. Brooder free wl-th 1000. Effingham

Hatchery, Efffinghnm. Kan.
GUARANTEED CHICKS 10c UP. CUSTOM
hatching, Inquiry' solicited. Hughes

Hatchery, Westmoreland. Kao.
SUNFLOWER HAT C HER Y; FLOCKS
culled yearl), by licensed A. P. A.. 1udge.Personal attention Allways. Bronson. Kan.

Four
time.
".12
I."
8.88
Ull
9.'80
8.81
10."
10.66
10.88
11.10
11.12
11.a.
12.11
12.41
11.80
1I.n

HElM'S HUSKY CHICKS. WHITE AND
Barred Rocks, Reds. BuCf Orplngtons,White Wyandottes. Wihlte Mlnorcas. $12.

White and Brown Leghorns heavy assorted
$10. Free book how to raise chicks with
every order tor 100 chIcks, prepay and guar
antee 100 % live delivery. Heim's Hatchery.
Lamar. Mo.

'H���'S e1eR:.1�?;�tIc7;;;dBI�;I�Js1_l0��' ���:
,White or Brown Leghorns and Heavy Mixed
$10; Red's, White or Barred Rock.' $11;

�r�)II�egt��s S$lg.er ���edYO�y;,ndde��tesiooBC!�
cent nlive, prepaid. Catalog fl'ee. Steele's
Hatchory. Box 128. Wells\·11I�:_1I"_0_._�__
BUY MATLICK'S MISSOURI ACCREDITED
Health 8ertlfled Chicks for greater profits. Leghorns. Auconas. heavy uascr-ted. $10

per 100; Barred Rocks. Reds, $11; Buff Orpl ngtona. White Rocks. whtt e \Vyandottes,
Black Mlnorcas. $12: Rose ,c01nb Rhode La,
land Whites. Silver Laced Wyandottes,
$12.95; Light Brahmas. $15; Light Assorted.
$8. Instructive catalogue Free, Tells how to
get lower prices. Mn.t lf ck Fn rm s Hatcher·y.
Box 806. Kirksville. Mo.

ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horn chicks and hatching eggs from our

thousand choice breeulng' h en s tnated to
cockerels trom dams with records ot 300
to 336 eggs, bred to the bone winter laYErsten years breeding tor high egg production

.��tcb��d 'f��� I�Fg�s. e!! �e,.'��\�J\ngva�\���.?tested farm flocks are true to color and
type. Big husky chicks prepaid 100 ner
cent gua-ranteed. WIth each order recelvell
betor-e Feb. 15th for thousand chicks 0"
more will give free a thousand chick brood
_er. Whlte'.'!t Hatchery. Route 4. Topeka. Kan.
S. C. WHI'l'E LEGHORNS-RHODE IS-·
land Reds. Professor Rucker's heavyweight White Leghorn. and Rhode Island

Red ... Baby Chicks and Hatching eggs from
Official Record Trapnested and PedigreedBloodlines. Leghorn mntings headed by
rna lea rrmu sires whose mothers have Of
ficial records of 300 to 325 Eggs, Red mat
Ings 252 to 286 eggs. Get your Baby Chick..
from Rucker's Record monev-rna.kmg Na
·tlonal Egg Laying Contest Winners. Highest Leghorn Pen all U. S. and Canadian
Contests. Highest Rer-ord ever made in
history of Iowa Contest. Led all breed ..
at Oklahoma Contest and Illinois Contests,and in highest value of i!ggs at WashingtonState Contest. Prof. Rucker's Reds led Illi
nois State Contests, a lso Michigan, Iowa.
Florida, Alabama,' Oklahoma and manyother-e. Ample nroor o� Superior Bred-to-La.y

, breeding, Ruc-ker's btr-d's win by nen averages.Cuato rrrers obtain btg production. Mr-s. C. C,
·Trlpfett obtained ail average of 195.8 eggsfor each hen in a ftoclt of 216 from chicks
purchased of Professor Ruoker in June.
·Mrs. ·Trlplett's ·f1ock kept under averagefarin conditions and no ligh ta. 'Statement
aworn to before Notary Public. AVel'age of
229 eggs <>btalned by H. E. Alder of Lin
coln, Nebraska., My farm is u. real breedingfarm. Rucker's pen matinga for coming
seaBon under R. O. P. Supervision. Satis
faction guaranteed by 100 % JIve deliveryand the fairest. squarest, 14-day guaranteeta JIve. Read about It In my new 1929 Poul
try Book Free. Send for It today. IOta 20 %discount on early orders. Prof. E. H. Rucker.
Formerly Poultry Expert. Mo.. Iowa. and

r.ao�'tu����1��,�:. Stations, noute 9, Dept.

Ros�. Clldclks
to 'Live

OlU!aIr�ll1lteedl
no ][)lays

And you l{eep your money until
the chicks are safe and sound in

��';th�a��"'ad��n�:"dvJ'oo"'ha\�h p��
I popular breeds of ohicks from Ac,,:,
credited, A. P. A. Certified, Blood
te.sted, Egg bred flocks that have
-been rigidly culled for over. 12 years.
EXgellent shipping facilities to all
polnts. Our enormous� capacity of
50,000 chicks weekly assures you
of the right delivery date and en
ables us to make rockbottom prices.
Before you buy chicks trom anyone
be sure and write today, tor our
New Free catalog. It gives full de
tails on our amllzing gua·r�ntee.
ROSS HATCHERY AND l�REED
ING FARM. BOX 10. JUNCTION
CITY. KAN.

BABY CIDC:K8

Clhlnclks That Lave
'tlhle Biggest

.toh nson'e Peer-less Chicks will lt ve
and muke you greater nro ttte IJe
.uause they are bred and hatched right
and every flock pr-od ue l ng our eggs
hal'! been rigidly culled and stand';
u.rd laed. We halch 20 leading vnrIe
tiel3l Including Wh i te and Buff iUin
orcas, R. 1. 'wti ttes, �Jerbey Blaclt
Giants, White Langshans and R. C.
Brown Leghorns. Our eno rmoue out
put of 56.000 chicks weekly meu na
prompt shipments and OUI' ideal cen
tralized location on 4 Ii; rea t railways
with 85 trains dally aasures you of
a perfect shipping servioe to urac
tlcully every state in the union, Be
fore you buy ch leks send for our free
illustrated catalogue which shows
pictures of our breeding flocks and
tells why we are the leading hatch ...

ery in Kansas. Don't.wait. 'w r-Ite
today.

JOHNSON'S HATCHERY
�18-C WEST FIRST STREET

TOPEKA. KANSAS

lBaIrtUett's Purebred CMx
15 leading vu rle t Ies f t-out A, P. A.

Cer·ti·fled and tr-ap nest ed (locks, Ev
breeding fowl Certified purebred by
licensed Amer+oa n Poutt rv Associa
tion judge. Rree range. fa 1'111 ral sed,
strong. healthy stock. Heavy w in
tel' laying strains. Not .1ust a
hatchery but a real poul t i-v breed
ing rarm, Largest in the \Vest.

�r:I��sCtl n� u�n��. Ptt�:����bf�i�.Tce��
100% JIve delivery eua ran teed. 15th
successful year. Ban k rereren ces,
Two weeks free feed and Ba r t l e t t,Farms successful copyrighted nians
"How to RaIse Baby Ch lcks" .. free
with each order. Thousands of sat
Isfied customers in 27 states. W'e
can please you. Write for free de ..

scrtnttve ltterature.
BARTLETT POULTRY FAR l\[ S.
ROUTE 5. BOX B. WICHITA KAN.

Easy to Ranse On.nIr IBlloo�]=
Tested! AccIred!ited! Clhlklks

Year. of Accreditation and blood
te"Yting has put the statnina. in
Master Bred Chicks to make them
gl'OW and do it rapid.ly. You pay
at-ter you see them and handle
them. We can ship them via ex ..

press and mark so the expressman
will let you exa!nine them before

• you pay. You see other merchan
dise before ·you pay. why ·not· buy
baby chick!� the same way? Thev

ft�e ft��.rtan��:�dtOy��Vre fnnodnet:ein��
where for chicks until you hava
our full proposition.
MASTEl( BREEDERS' FARMS
AND HATCHERIES. BOX 200,
CHERRYVALE, KAN.

YOUNG'S CHICKS LIVE-DIARRHEA
Tested Flocks. Heavy tavers, large hr-eeda

11c; Legh orn s, Anconus tuo. Young's Hatch
ery. Wakefield. Kan,
GOLD STANDARD CHICKS. BLOOD
tested flocks only. Thirteen varieties. 8c

to 13c. Catalog and pr-Ice lI.,t free. Supe-rlor Hatchery. Drexel. 1\'10," \.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
large type. heavy laying strains, $13.00

per 100, prepaid live delivery. MyersHatchery," Cla.y Center. Ku n.
CHICKS; ROCKS, RED S. ORPINGTONR,Wyandottes $11.'00. Langshans $12.00. Leghorns $10.00. Live delivery. postpaid. IvyVine Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.
,HARDY OZARK CHICKS-THREE YEAHI';

blood testing. Twelve yean flock cutll ne.The Ozarks' oldest hatchery. - Kennedale
Hatcher)'. <Rnu te. 4. Sp ringf'Ie ld, 11'10.
YOU BUY BE'I'TER CHICKS FOR LESS
money, guaranteed alive or replaced.2.000 free. $1.00 down books order fromColwell Hatchery. Smith Center. Kan.

BABY CHIX READY TO SHIP. FILL YOUR
order tomor-row. Fifteen leading breeds.Prlce.s 8c to 13c. 104 % live delivery. Catalogready to mail. Nevada Hatchery,· Nevllda, Mo.

MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS. HE A V Y

10�a.r.e';,,"iIV�:ag!�:I�I>,:i:dt':e:.7·&tlgi't�d;���,\':teed. Mat'hls Farm... Box 108. Parsons. KlI.n.
HEALTHY QUALITY CHICKS; LEGHoORNS
$10; Rocks. Reds. Orp ing tons, WYl\ndottes $11; R. 1. Whites, Langshans $12;Bra.hrnaa $13.

_
Ideal Hatchery. -'Eskridge,Ran. '

PAY ONLY FOR CHICKS YOU RAISE. WE. (refUnd full price paid tor all normal )oS90S,first three weeks. Missouri Accredited. 9c
up. Free catalog; Schllchtman Hatchery,Appleton City. Missouri.
LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKS. W'E MAKE A
apec la l ty of Light Bru.hmas. 0",. flocl,s

are .sta.ndar-d bred and culled for high PI'Oductton, Write us for prices. Burlington-Ha'toh e ry, Burlington, Kans.
MI-SSOURI ACCREDITED CHICKS.' ROCKS

dr�d'.dS·Le�fi�r':,�o�::VyO����ft�odns$10�12 �hul�;
Mlnorcas, $14 prepay 100 % live delivery.Free book. Appleton City Hatchery. Appleton City, Mo.
BUY MILLER'S HEALTH (,ERTIFIED

leallJl:;,:u��rl!t'j��:d�t5��00n�be�kl;h��!'r D!�cember 1st. Shipped prepaid. 100 per cent

�NI��r�at��:W!s�a:iJ��oglJ.n r:���':';t!��eM�.he
BRED TO LAY' CHICKS. PElR 100; LEG-
horne. $10; Barred Rocks, $11;' Buff and

Whlte'Rocks. Reds, Orplngtona. Wyandottes.$12. Accredited flock.. Trrple tested for
IIvablllty. 100 per "ont alive. prepaid. Cat
alog tree. Stando.:d Poultry Farm .., Box 106.
Chillicothe, 11" ..

SUPER QUALITY CHICKS. HIGH PRO-
dUction parent ,'!ttock. personally inspectedand culled. All leading varieties. Specialtybreedor of White Rocks and Single Comb

White Leghorns. Trapnested year around.
Pedigreed. Send for Inatings and prIce list.
Caldwell's Modern Hatchery. Caldwell. Kan.
BABY CHICKS. HEALTHY. VIGOROUS,
Barred or W'hlte Rocks, White WyandoUes, Buff Or·pingtons. Rose or SingleComb Reds, Rhode Island White .., Leghorns,$12 per 100; $58, 500. Gua.ranteed live deliv

ery. Prornpt delivery; 100 per cent live.
Peerless Hatchery. 2171 Lawrence, WIchita,KlI.n. . 1l"lhle .§teWaIrt lRall1lclhl Clhlklk

.§alles HnllCIreaSe lBecan.nse
we do not mah:e exaggerated claims. \Ve say
you can raise 90 % of our chicks and the put",

• let. will lay 200 to 225. eggs a year. We In
cubate' 26 to 30 ounce eg'gs- from OUI' nwn
State Accredited Flock. Chlcl" $H. Cataiog.The Stewart Ranch, Goodland, Kan.

SCIENTISTS SAYTHAT sYntEYEAR
3000 THE WORL.DWILL 8E SO
DENSELY POPULATED THAT EVERY-),800YWIL.L HAVETO

. .

STAND UP C'

YOU MEANTHERE
WON'T BE ROOM
TO SIT DOWN?

.

YEAH. THAT�WHAT
THEY SAY

MIGOSH! THINK OFTHE POoR.
BIRD THAT HAS TOSPENO'HIS
LIFE STANDING- NEXT TO A
C.ow

. The Activities of Al Acres-.Standing Room Only
LEET'!)
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BABY ()m()KS

OIn.naIl"all1lttee� to Live
C IHI n Cxs Be uJP>

From �00-31S ell'S" pedigreed stock.
Bred on Mf aaour-I'.s largest trapneet
breeding far-m. M"'any customers
raise 95% to 100% of chicks bought
of us. l\ln n y report t lock uveengee
over 200 eggs and Income up to $6

r:�'tshe:,�ouPe�g�r�;l ro��l'ar.��� ���)�
weeks. Our birds now leo.(ling 01'
neat' top in official ln yl n g contests
of (\ different .etat es. Free- ea tn Iog
explains wonderful profit malting
pos<:)tbilities on t hese chickS. 12 va
rtettes.

BOOTH FARMS. BOX 665.
CLlNTON, .MISSOUHI

Gn.naIl"all1lttee� to Live
Baby chicks from bloodtestcd flocks

of exhibition qua lt ty. From heavy
layers, 200-300 egg strains; all breeds
rigidly oulled by expert judge, This
is our second year to guarantee liv
ability: nil chicks dying first week
replaced free of cha.r-ge : no strings
attached; we have been bloodtest
Ing by ot'flcinlly recogntzed test. tor
five seasons; can furnish chicks Im
mediately; 8,",c up; $1 per 100 books

fl��l"d�'if\����rg��\�a����I�(I'; ��vde' :.n12�:�
�;t ���!II���h�� f,!:�� C�6\�i�rnf;:"�����mod er n methods of raising chloks; or
der from the hatchery with the satis
fied cU8t0111eI'8. TINDELL'S HATCH
ERY. Box 15, Bu t-lf ngume. Kan.

-_- ._- -------

Mloll"e .§lhlnll1lll1l Clhlb Are Sold
Because They Are Better

Our Quality, ser-v tce and urtcee are
rlll'ht. Barred Rocks or S. C. Reds
$11.0(1 per hundred; $55.00 for 500;
$110.00 ner thousand. White Rocks.
White Orptne t cns. Buff Orurnatona,
and Rose Comb Reds. S12.00 pe.
hundred; $60.00 for five hundred;
1112.00 per thousand. White Le..:horns 01' Brown LeJ:thorns, 110.00
hundred; 150.00 fOT' five hundred;
$100.00 pel' thousand. Assorted
$8.00 per hundred; $40.00 per five
'hundred; 175.00 ner thousand.
Write fur our free ca ta lojr and In
structive poultry book today.
WAYNE N. SHINN. BOX 3.

LAPLATA. MO.
----'---

Clhliclk§ lRe�llmce� Pree
Chl o k e dying t h e fil'!St week I'e-.

placed free 01' charge. No atrtnsrs
attached to this �uaT'antee and the
first hatchery to mn k e it. All par
ent stock blood tested three an� foul'
oonseclIt.ive years fOI' baoillary
white diarrhea. Our lnethods en
dorsed by the State Live Stock Con1-
mission and A. P. A. Cer·titled by a
Lloensed A. P. A. Jud�e. Send for
the best book ever wl'itten on Suc
oessful Chick Rtll�ing. H's free.
Exhibition g'l'ade 1)lus heavy egg

. production. It pays to investigate.
MID- \v1;:STF�RN POIU·LTHY F·ARUS
& HATCHERY. DEPT. 102. BUR

LINGAMlil. K:AN.

ntt lPay§ ttl{]) IBn.ny· Clhlnclk§
OJ[ lR�all Qn.nmllntty

The rea.�on 1Hc,Ma.stol' chicl(s always make
you money Is because they nre big. healthy.
Smith hatched fellows, that live a.nd grow,
are hatched right and pI'lced righj.. Leg
hOI'ns and Anconns $10.00 per hundred:
$48.00 for 000. S. C. R"d" Barred and
""hite Rocl,s, $1],00 I)et' hundred, $53.00
for 500. Whlto Wyandottes. Buff Orplng
tons and R. C. RedEl. $12.flO per hundred,
$58.00 for 500. Heavy assnrted, $10.00 per
'hundred. Prephld 100% 1I\'e delivery. Mo
Mastel' Hatohery. Osage City. Kan.

!BlUV GlUARANTlBlE][j
IHInglhl GIl"mdle IBmby Clhlnclk§
of Shaw's "Heavy Egg Pl'oducers" or "Husky
Quality" Stock. We have started hundreds
In raising Poultry of heavier egg productiontbrough buying our Bally Chicks. why not
you? Call a t our nearest hatcherY-Em-
1>ol'ia-Ottawa-Herlngton and Lyons, Kan.,
or wT'lle

THE SHAW HATCHERIES
Box 139. Ottawa, Kan,

Send for details. 95 per cent· Pul
lets guaranteed from each 100
chlo�s. Amazing guarantee and boolt
Successful Chick Rai�ing 1s free.

MID-WESTERN POULTRY FARMS
& HATCHERY

Dept, C: Burlingan1e, Kansas

!Bn.ny §ttnIl"ttz IBaby Clhlnclk§
All1ldl Malke A lReaR 1PIl"l()rrntt

Healthy. Strong, Sturdy. Livallie
Chicks fronl OUI' Accredited Hatch
el'Y is the Reason for Profit. Ev('I'Y
chick Is exactly as represented or
your money bacl! without a Ques
tion. "'rite for prices now.

STIRTZ HATCHEHY.
ARILEl\:E. KAN.

�n.ny lHIeallttlhly Clhlielk§
Stelnhoff's ChiCi{s-27 �'ears' hatch

en' expel'ience. U. S. standaJ'd n. W. D.;
blood tE'5ted; culled by oompetent nlen;
price£! low ns consistent fOI" quality we
offer; when offered lower prices you lose
the difference in qUlllity and vitality of
the chicks: catalog free: order early.

STBINHOFF HATCHERY.
OSAGE CITY, KA:-IS

§ttatte AC£Il"edlntted Clhlftclk§
Ba��!)J. �1�lf�kRo�1{��Si3� rr' O��r����ns:vit�t:e
�y�I;8��t���J>hn:dla�!1��ens�rR��d'!:' ]�t.��a
Whites. anrl other bl'eerls, $1�.50 per 100.
165.00-500. Heavy assorted $11.00-100; $50.00-
600. Delivered live. prompt. free thermome
ter with orders. bank referenccs. Tischhau
ser Hatchery. 2122 Santa Fe. Wichita.

BABY CHICKS

I�Fs�R��fteBt�g��;:'sW'::"��n��e�Y't�r;!:; DARK BA�ED ROCK COCKERELS FROM
two eggs to common Leghorn·s._one or money trapnested pen ,�tock, $8 to $10. The kindrefunded. Rock bottom prices. Poultry that won for me at State Show. Carl Aush
Science free. Dr. Cantrell. Snowhlte Egg- e;:;r-;;m=a;;;n""�E�'_I�m;'c0"n;:;t:;.�K�..�n,;,=�=-:=-;o:"",,,===,-farm. Carth ..ge. Missouri. B,;.r;,�nE�t�:-����dn�,f.'t'l�0��!'8re:r�I:;��extra good. U6 hundred prepaid. MoorhouseHatchery. Murdook, Ka.n.lBig

RAISE BANKERS GOLD MEDAL STRAIN
ot Mallard Ducks thl8 year In ..tead of

chlokens. because they lay more- light col
ored Legllorn sized egg.. than a good hen
have no diseases .. no lice or mites .. layfour or five years profitably - confined bythree toot fence - need no pond or roosts. �:!!!���������������:=!!!!!!:!!!!!!:=-Are easy to raise and require lltUe care.
Directions for brooding a,nd ralslng with
each "11'11' shipment. Hatching ell'g8 guaranteed fertle 110.00 per 100. $4C.00 for 600.$75.00 fo,r 1000 prepaid. Chaa. P. Banker.
Baldwin, Kan.

SAn...nNA n-nATClHllERV
QlUAn...H"fV cmcxs

��: ���CI�Sr���n��e'i�I�a���I�:'i���lel'bi�a���ping point In state. Most reasonable prices.Setting eggs from all IlreedB.· C. O. D, ship
men ts If you prerer. l"locks culled by compelent man. Write for cntu log; Snllna Hatchery,120 West Pal'iflc, Salina, Kan.

Clhlnelk§
BIll' Lop Comb S. C. White I,elf
horns. Bloodtested by A",.lutinlL
tlon Method and found free from
Bacillary 'White Diarrhoea. The
kind you want for Big Eggs and
Big Profits. •

MASTER BREEDERS' FARMS
AND HATCHERIES. CHERRY
VALE. KAN.. BOX 11.

JP�AN'f.z lBIRIED=TO=LAV
SI�\��sfoom:ggW�I��dLt1:.:ns

Ba.by Chicks; �uar';'nteed allve-and stron�:!rtr.��r �Y:�t-w:e\���i'l e:�I��ts�uar:t��'i,eg.large and evenly developed. 100,," satte
taction euaranteed. Catalogue Free.

ROY O. FRANTZ. BOX K.
ROCKY FORD. COLO.

Mpmber of Cdlorado BII-by Chick Association.
Inter_?",tlonal Babl(, Chick A.9IIOclation

lBSlU"tllettt Parms
Wlhhte Leghorn Clhlficik§
Pure Tom Bar-ron EngHsh ... straln
from our own A P. A. !:!ertlned. tran
nested and bloodtested f1oc1<;s. Fif
teen y"",rs breeding and Improving
I:�re�Jft�& El':�I,�rn��or::I ..�e":c';,:
Hens weigh from 4 to 6 -pounda,Heavy winter layers of large chalk'
white eggs. Only mature towls of
trapnest records of 220 egg" per year

�g'b�r3Ir������.i':,':td���t'::���·d���t
erels with 268 to 305 egg record dams
and s1res. dame. Free range. stronghealthy stock, extremely reaeonable
prICM. Bank references. Not jUst
a 'hato,hery but the largest ex
clusive trapnest White Lea-hornbreeding plant In the .. ...t. Two
weeks f,ree te�d and our suoce8sful

�Of:;If:�\��s·PIfi.�: �lthwea�� �a�sr�
Write tor ·Intere.tlng dellCrlptive lit,
e,rature tree.•

BARTLETT POULTRY FARMS
Route 5. Box 2B. Wlchlla. Kan.

IDNOBCAS-BuFF
CH�CE COCKERELS 12.00. $a.�o, -BABYc·hloks. $15. Ida Saathoff. Menlo. Kan.
SMIDTH STRAIN BUFF MJNORCA COOK

. ERELS. $4.00. Ida Hawkins. I.obo. !Can.
GIANT TYPE BUFF MINORCA EGGS,chicks. Circular free. Mrs. McGraw. Hope,Kan.
LARGE EGG' PRODUCING BUFF MIN
orcas. Chicks $15.00; Eggs .,.00, EvaFord. Frankfort. Kan.

OLDEST STATE ACCREDITED FLOCK OF
Buff Mlnorcas In Kan.aa. Eggs;' Chicks;Cheap. J. W. Elpps. Plea9ant01), ·Kan.

MAMMOTH, GOLDEN BUFF MINORCAS.
IIs�.uJ?;�e q-¥���a8 9�'����. �::;'a�':.�. \'[!c;,�
GIANT GOLDEN Bl7F;' MINORCAR; PRO
duction bred. none beUer; .Illood te ..ted;

eggs. chlciul reasonable. Dr. Stanley. Hope.'Kan.

FISH STRAIN CHOW.E COCKERELS '3.00.Mrs. John Green. Atlanta. 'Kan.
WHITE MINORCA COCK;ERELS- $2. PUL
lets. Emma Moore. Kingman, Kan.,

TRAPNESTED, BLOOD TESTED WHITE
Mlnoroas. Eggs. Chloks, E. D. Her.hberger. Newton, Kan.

GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SINGLlll COMB
White Mlnorcas. lilggs. Chicks. Mra. C.

F. Gamble. Earleton'. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE �INORCA EGGS.
large culled flock. 5 cents prepaid. JoeGrelvlng, N ...hville. Kan.

EGOS FROM SUPERIOR QUALITY. LA}tGE
type Buff Orplngtons. Unique Farm. Llt·S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS. $1.50 tie River, Kan.

each. No culls. EI Reno F, Sederlln. �������=���===������==Scandlh. Kan.. ,

Day-old and two and tbree wee�sold chicks shipped C. O. D. Get
our prices and catalog.

;YOUNKIN'S HATCHERY.
WAKEFIELD. KAN.

TlRnIPH...IE -s- ClHlnClKS
are guaranteed satisfactory. F'amous eJlK bredbrood lines back of our chicks. Pure Tancred.Englewood Farms. State College. Ma.rtln.
�f:cou"f!'r��:e�Y'Lu�WliI�rctt;�v�dpror:c'ii����::

Tn.n�OU"9§ Qn.nmDitty Clhlnclks
rle\�:s Ctr�n�u�r��� gr��:fs t�1te�1 f��a��';,fll�:�white diarrhea; rlgldry culled by competent
men : prices low tor Quality of stock: twen
tieth year .tn business. Write us. Tudor's
Pioneer Hatcheries. Dept. M., Topeka. Kan.

BRAHMAS

FANCY L I G H T BRAHlIIA COCKERELS$8.00 Roy Smith. Montezuma. Kan.
PURE BRED BRAHMA COCKERELS la.50.Pete Martin. Medicine Lodge. Kan.

CORNISH-EGGS
CHOICE QUALITY DARK CORNISH.
Egg.9 $6.00-100; $3,25-50. Mrs. w, F, Ken

nedy. Wilsey. Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE
GIANT ROUEN DUCKS FOR SALE. LE
noru smttu, Gave. Kan.

BUFF'ORPINGTON DUCKS $1.50. DRAKES
$1. 75. Cha�. Lauterllach. Mayfield. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNERS-FAWN AND WHITE-also White $�.OO. Drakes '2.26. Sunnyhrook, Vllets, Kan.

JERsEY BLACK G�
FINE BLACK JERSEY GIANTS ·$3.00. ROYSmith. Montezuma. Kan. _

,JER��EY BLACK' G I ANT COCKE-RELS'
$2.50. Joseph Kepple. Richmond. Kan.

MAMMOTH JERSEY BLACK GIANTS.
Super quality. Chick.; eggs. New prloelist. The Thoma-iii FarnlH. Pleasanton, Kan.,

JERSEY BLA()I{ GIANTS-EGOS

JEHSEY BLACK GIANTS SETTING EGGS.F. J. Hamllurg. Ellis••.Kan.

LANGSBANS
EGGS FROM GRADE A WHITE LANG
shans $5 hundred. Mrs. O. R. McVay.Sterling. Kan.

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN' COCKERELS,·t...lI, big-boned type, $2.50 each. C. WU
fred M-oon, Prat't, Kan.
WHITE LANGSHANS. I.dGHT BRAHIMAS.
eggs 5 cents. Baby Chlok .. 15 oents. Hen

·hatc·hed. Rose Wright, Sterling, Kan. '

PURE BRED LANGSHAN COCKERELS,$2.50 to $5. Eggs, 15, $1.50; 100. $7. Chicks
16 oent.. culled. Prize winne... Bertha
King, ISolomon, Kan. \

LA.�GSHANS-EGGS

CHOICEl BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS
$1.25. Eggs 15, 100. Mrs. Chas. Hight,Rt. 2. Council Grove. Kan.

LEGHORNS-WHITE

BIG PEPPY TANCRED COCKERELS.Stock direct from Tancred $2.60 each.
Lloyd Stahl. Burlingame. Kan.
CHOICE B:ARRON S. C. W. LEGHORN
cockerels $1.50. Lawrence Dlebolt, lola,Kans.

.

T to�n;' �t�cP.. :�g;�3c6hl�C:.<,l ��?eORr �Ew�:
Ing list. McLouth Leghorn Farm. McLouth,Kan.
YOU BUY BETTER WHITE LEGHORNSf'or les8 money. world's best strains only$10 per 100 from Clara Colwell. Smith Cen
ter. Kan.
266-337 EOG LINE LARGE ENGLISH LEG
horns, Chicks 100. $11 to $13; eggs. $5.50-$6.50 prepaid. Frostwlflte Egg l:'arm. Weau

IJleau, Mo.
KRIDER TANCRED LFlGHORNS, TRAP
nested 300 egg. line, Production bred In

them. Chicks $12. $15. and $2.0. Glen K�lder.
Newton. Kan.

_

ABELS POULTRY FARM-LARGE ENG.
Leghorn",

.

expertly selected. banded R.
O. P. cockerels from University of B. C.
Canada. Satisfaction. E&,gs $7 per 108. Clay
Center. Kan.

HIGHEST HEN, 31'6 EGGS. TN ALL MIS-
sissippi Valley contests. 1928. Large eggs.ht�h prod,uction. unusual hen siz.e. Well

hatched bwby chicks weekly. Reasonable
prices.. Write Us. Ga.mble White Leghorn'Farm Coffeyville Kan.

ORPINGTONS-BUFF
, .�

HAWK'S B.UFF ORIPINGTON C�lCKS-winter layers. $14.00. Postpaid. Meredith
Hawk, Effingham, Kan.

ORPINGTONS-EGGS

PIGEONS

10,QOO COMMON FIGEONS WANTED, R. S,
Elliott, 7500 Independence Ave.. Kansas

City. Mo.

PLY¥OUTH ROCKS-WHITE
WHITE QUILL WH.ITE ROOK COCKER

els, $3. ?fr'J. Verna Bowser. Abilene, Kan.
FISHELS EXTRA QUALITY W HIT E
Rook cockerels, large bone trom accred

Ited flock "A" $3. , • egg. $6-100. A. E.
Basye, emits, Knn. .

KANSAS CERTIFIED GRADE A FLOCK.
Eggs from hens with official records of

,200 to 267 eggs each. 116.00 per 15. Chicks
front. flock $16.00 per 100. Write for circular.
Homer E. Ramsour. Rt. 3, Junction City.
Ran.

WHITE ROCK HA.TCJUNG EGGS AND
baby chicks from R. O. P. 9upervl8cd

flook. Males with dam recordR 175-264. Highhen Texas National Contest Decemller 31st.
Bloo.d tested. Eggs $7.00 100. Chicks $20.00
lOU, Mrs. Fred Dubach. Jr .. Wathena. Kan.

PLYl\IOUTll RO()KS-RUFF
BUFF ROCKS CLARS A RTATE ACCRFJD
Ited. Egg. $6-100; $3.50-iiO; $1.50-15.Mrs. W. L. Holmes. ":hlte C�ty. Kan.

'Kansas Farmer for F�.brua,..y,i6, 1929

PLYMOUTH ROOKS-EGGS
-

BARRED ROOK EGGS. BRAD'LEY; STATE
K:n��redlted. C. M. And\' ....on. Walton.

H��;i�(m���'!i.,wr�t�.5�O��S·h�:ftr!J:C. E. Nelson. Roxbury. Kan.
THOMPSON IMPERIAL RINGLET.S, CER-tified Class A. B. W. D. tasted; no reactors. F.lockB mated with oockerela trom 278egg hen ... $7.50. 100; ",00. 50; U,50, 15, Prepaid. Patience Amcoat.. Clay. Center. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHIT�EGGS
�----------.�------------��������
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE.eggs $5-100. Mrs. Ea�l Sullivan. GardenCity. Kan,

R. C. RlllDS $1.50 EAOH. �URA WILliamson. Harttord. Kan._
R. C. RED COCKERELS. 'I'OMPKINSstrain. Floyd Shutelberger. ,Bucklln. Kan.
;DARK; R. C.' ·COCKE,REt,S U.25. $2.75,eggs f5.50-100. Win. lIIeyer. Farllngton,Kan.
R. O. p, TRAPNESTED B. W. -D. TESTEDS. C. Red·s. Write for catalog. Ray Appeloff. Hiawatha. Kan.
ROSE AND SINGLE COMB COCKERELS.Tompkins strain, da.rk even red, good...Ize. $2.50. $3.110. G. H. Mele·r. Alma. K;an.
TOMIPKINS PURE S. C. R'ED' COCKERELS.descendents from my ramous �ook from. Originator. Egg., Solomon Banbury, Pratt,Kan.

_

F1NE' TYPE, DARK S�tNGLE COMB REDS.state certified uA," ·1928 tloc'kB a.verage17G eggs. EgliiS $8. 100. C'hlcks $16. EarlHollln8'Bworth. Emporia. Kan. .

ROSE COMB REDS. COCKERELS FROM

·tlJ':.IZ�I��nntl:"�ele:tlc.tr.02��8!nf4.0��nj�\;Frlederleh. Clay Center. Kans.
PURE BRED S:' "C"'."-=D=-A"""R"'K""''=R�Jjl=D--C�O�C�K--erel•• pullet. from te.ted pen Btock. blue ribbon winners. cockerels sa ,00'. ".00. Pullets

jJI��. il��r!�fltl�°'ka��aratrte8<\. I(�I!. Gust

SlNGLE' COMB RED COCKERELS. MA-hood strain. culled by A. P. A. judge fOI'color. age prcduotton, vltallty. Three yearsPullorln. tested. $2. $3, U. Mrs. SylviaSherwood. Rt. 2. Concordia. Kan.
JANSSEN'S SUPEHIOR' PEInG'REED
IS��?���? l�l?6l��� ��nt;r�d'�rlo�h:��exhibItion. Write for mating list, Cockerels tor sale. Marvin Janssen. Lorraine .Kan.

�
�

TQMPKINS S1'RI\ I 1'1 SINGLE COM 13nhode IlIland Red oocke�e"" big healthy1elloowB. $3.00 each. Few very oholoe b.eedlng cocl$erels at $5.00. Mo"ey returned Ifnot satlsfactory. Hatohlng eggs ·,a.oo hundred. John Little. Co"oordla. {{an.

BliODE ISLAND BED��.
EGOS� FROM HEAVY LAY I N q STANdard bred Slng�e Comb Reds� Range flock16.00-100; special pens -$10.00-100. Mrs. Will'Hopwood. A bllen�. Kan.

WHI'l'E HOLLAND TOMS '$8. F. V. Taton,
Sat",nta. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE 'I'OMS $10. HENS $7.T. Lucas, FranKtown, CpIO.
GIANT BaONZE TOMS $10, HENS $G·.Mr.. Fred Daok, Logan. Kan.
PURE BRED BOURBON RED TOMS, $8.
: 14. M. Noonan, GJ'eenl�af, l{an.
LARGE :BRQNZE TOMS. YEAR.LINQS $8.
B.urrls Miles. Cunnln·g'ham. 1(,1\]1.

BRONZE TOMS '7100 IF TAKEN .BY FEB.
15. Llilla.n Hargis, lllikhal't. J>:lLn.

FINE PUR E BRED NAHRAGANSln�'l'
T.oms 25 Ib, $10. lJu&'h HoUer. Conway. Kan.

BRoNZE TOMS. :is-�8 LBS .. $12. PULLE�'S.:!'1;-17 Ibs .. $8. :mUle Bachar. Russell. Kan.

B��iit��N�ea�R:':E\�,;r�O��Nh. L�!���Kan.

LARGE PURE BRED N.ARRAGANSE'I'·rtonllJ $10. Marguerite 1,3rown, Kalvesta,Ran.
__ .....

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BltONZE TOMS.
$10.00, hen.. $7.UO. Donnie MoGulre. Para

dise·. K;an.

GI(6�l VffllE M?��'W..Yk�O�� 2to�? ��;:
Jette. Kan.
PURE BRED BQ.URBON HED 'l'OMS.
Large. beo:utltul,-nealthy. $10, J, A. La-

vell. McDonald. Kan, .

.

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS
$8:00. hens. $6. Mrs. M, M. Bu.nham•.In&,all., Kan.

PURE BRED LARGE BRONZE TURKEY
toms. Few left $10. Mrs. I. N. Compton,Rt. 1, Eur:eka, Kan. I __

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT BOURBON
Red Toms $10. $12. Hens $7.00. l\1...s. John

Gaston. Lamed. Kan. _

BRON:IlE TURKEYS' TOOK ALL FIRS�'S
at Kans!!s State Fair. reduced prloes. J.

Deschner, Heaston, Kan.
F"INE MAMMOTH WHI'l'Jol HOLLAND
toms. vacclmlted $8.00. ,6.00; hens, $6.00.

H. 'Specht, Sublett�. ,Kan. --
_

LARGE BONED WHITE HOLLAND AND
Bronze toms, $6. ,8; hens $5. $6. LouiS"

WllIla)l1.9, Rt. 1. Fowler.' Kiln. _

PURE BRED, W'EIJ, MARKED. NARRA.

gan.ett turl<eys. Hens $7.00; Toms $10.00
Eugenia S14),lel" St. John, Kan.
FOR SALin. PRIZE WINNING NARRA
gan""tt T·urkev Toms. Hens, priced right

L,- E. Wheeler. Greenleat. Kans. _

MA-MMO'l'H BRONZE TURKFlYS. SATTS
faction gual"anteed. Toms 2·6 pounds onc

over. $12.00'. Hens $8.00. E"hlbltlon quality
Mrs. E'mery Grizzell. Claflin. Kan. .
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TIJBIi&YS

PUJl.l!l :BREJi) HlllAL"T'HY, VIGO'ROtJb LAY
Ing strain White Holland toms, Seven to

nine d<>llars. Geo. Long, Hugoton, Kan,
1"o.R IIIALE--CH!DICE GIANT BRONZE

tl>Vl<eys, (GolcLbanks') Big Type, toms,
hens, unrelated. V'.t: BaLley, Syracu�. KQ!�.
PVR'E BRED Nl'A MDTH BRDNZE TVR

. keys, Bird Bros. stratn, Toms $8.00, pul
lets $6.00. Mrs. Joh'll Bygren, Rt. 1, Wes
kan, Kan,
MAMMDTH BRDNZE (G0LDllANK) TUR
keys, large, healthy, f-ronl large show

stock. Red,uced pmcea, Cia Ir Bidleman,
Kinsley, Kan. ,

MAM,J\lDTH (GDLDBANK) BRDNZE TUR
keys. Large, healthy beauties. From Blue

ribbon' toms. Reduced prices. E. Bldleman,
Kfnsley. Kam.
BRDNZE TDlIfB--PLACED 4TH CDCK-,
eret, 2nd pullet on two entries, National

Wes-tern, Denver, Few choice roma left. O-len
Bldleman. Kinsley, Kan.

G�k��A��s,M$\W.�1,o��d �r2�lt��r H�fc�(
Bale. Prize winners. Vaccinated. Eggs 60c
each. I. V. Webb, Dodge City, Kan.

TURKEYS-EGGS

MAMMOTH GDLDBANK BRDNZE EGGS,
60c, large or sma lt orders, C. F. Errebo.

Dodge City, Kan.

TURKENS

TURKEN MALES $2.25, EGGS IN SEASDN.
A. Chegwldden, Lucas. Kan,

WYAND9'r.J'ES-COLUIIIDIkN
PURE BRED CDLUMBIAN WYANDDTTE
cockerels $2.50 each. Eggs $5-100. Mrs.

Dolph Ragan, Kiowa, Kan.

WYANDOTTES-cGOLDEN
FDR SALE-lOO GDLDEN LACE WYAN,

dottes, hens $,20.00 doz. Ed Fischer,
Wheaton, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDDTTE CDCK
e�..hI. $2.90. Cfev.fand Pitt.. pa.rt-rldg:e.Kan.

HI (fH CLAM WHJTE WYANDDTTE
hatoltlng, e·HB trom pr-Iae whn�m. cock

erel .... 8" eacll. f5 litO. Mra. FJlJd ""lInSon,
GralnfloUd. It",".

&1!lVIIIBAoL V..IJr.TIlII&

P�:'�rur.Hl;.t�<rl!lPr::���r.:i: r�fil.i
Hass. :a.ttendol!f. Iowa.

CAPON'S. TURKEYS. DUCKS. CHWKENS
. wanted. Market prospects favorable.
CO<>PI< I_ned t."",. Th.e CoP..... Topei<a.
PR"EiUUM PRICES PAID FDR SELECT
mar1ut 1lA"1J. and poultry. Get our· quo-

tations now. Premium Poultry P.oducta
Company. Topeka.,

INCUBATORS

�B-U�C�K�E�Y-E�-I-N-C�UBATORS. NO. G AND 31�
Wilson',,. H..tchery, Holton, Kan.

FDR SALE-FIVE NO.. 6 BUCKEYE IN
cubators. 2400 egg cap. U50.00 each. or

$100.00 each tj)r t,wo 01' more. M. Huber. 606
Iowa. st., Hiawatha. Kan.

AQENTS�ALES.EN WANTED

SALESMEN WANTED: WEEKLY PAY
ments; .steady work. Experience not nee ..

essary. Dttawa Star Nurseries. Dtt..wa. Kau.
MEN WlANTED TO CANVASS FARMERS.
$160 monthly and expen.... Possibllltyfor advancemen.t. Bigler Co .. 1'-138, Springfield. HI.

SEILL ,STORES. DFFICES. GARAGES DUR
na.ho/ Une floor brushes. All sizes. kinds.

Big sales easy. BI.g profits. The Brush
Works. 82R-4th St.. Fairfield. 10..- ...
MAKE $10 EVEiRY DAY INTRODUCING
New Automatic Window Washer. Amaz

Ing Inven-tlon. Send for free s..mple rrlifer.
NaHonal Industrle•• 67 E. Lake. Dept. 732.
Chicago.
NEW- HOU&EHOLD D'EVICE, WASHES,drfe's wtnd:o'ws, sweeps floors, cleans walls,
.'JCrobs. mops. Obeaper thaD' brooms. Ov,erhalf pl'oflt. Har,per·s. 170 Third St., Fair
field. ·Iow ...

AGENTS-MAKE $25.00-$1>00.00 WEEKL-Y.
selll.ng Cmnet Spr ..yers and autowaahers tof..rmers and autal.ta. All braBB. Throw. cou

tlnuou. st.eam. Established 35 yeau. Par
ticulars free. Rusler .Co .. Johnstown. Dhlo.Box C15.

EDUCATIONAL

LEARN AtTCTIDNEERtNG AT HOME.

D��':.�o:t�UdI':,�..::uccessfUI. School. B.ox 707,-
BE AN AUCT1DNEER. EAR N $25 - $100
dally. Send for large illustrated catalogue.also ho�w to receive Home Study Courle

free. Rep,pert's, Auction School and BUsinelJs
College,. Box X, DecartuT, Indiana. .

HONEY

WHITE- EXTRACT HONEY 60 LBS. '5.50;
120.' $10.00. T. C. Velrs. Dla.the. Colo.

CHOlCE W,KITE COMB HONEY-TWO
60-lb. cans. $15. Extracted. $12. Bert

Hopper. Rocky 1I'0rd. Colo.
HONEY, EXTRA SELECT. EXTRACTED
alta.lt... Pure as bees make. 60 pounds.n.'.; ltD. ttD. here. C. W. 1"8H", Ola:the.Colo.

SEED, � AiJQ)- NlT-BnrBY STOCK
PDTATDES O:liUOS., 50c PER BU. HENRYKorgan. Hasting,>. Nebraska.
WHITE SWEET CLDVER BmED. FANCY.recleaned. '3 .. 50. M. Morgan. Atlanta. Kan.
CHDICE STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $:2.50.1.0'0�. ,Llot ·tree. J. S'terUn'g. Judsonia.,Ark.
CERTIFIED KANDTA SEED 'OATS. 100,%gerillination. Kansas Evergreen Nu rae r lea,

,!:�,:att;�p��:R PliUCED C�TALOG.Frult'J, Nuts, Ornamentats, prepaid. Oza.rkNursery, Rogers, Ark.
FDR SALE-GDDD RECLEANED ALfalfa seed. Send t,or price and sample.,C. Markley. Belle Plaine. Kan.·
CDNCDRD GRAPES-EJTRA 3-YR. BEARIng size. Vines, 10 $I; 100 $7; 1.000 $.0.Weaver Nurseries, Wic'hJta. Kan.·
MASTDDDN STRAW'BERRY PLANTS $1.50
per hundred. $12.50 per thousand. Abernathy Berry Fann. Sterling. Kan.

SCARIFIED WHITE BLDSSDM SWEETclover. $5.00 bu. 98.97"10 pure. Samplefree. H. E. Davis, Norwich. Kan.
CERTIFIED PURE SEED KANDTA DATS,Reld's Yellow Dent and Laptad's 90 dayRed corn. Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence-.I(an.

WHITE DR YELLDW BLDSSDM SWE'ETclover seed. $3.50 per bushel; scarified$4.25. Ho lrnatrnrn Feed & Seed Co., Ran-dolph. Kan. ,

FEIGLEY'S PURE GDLDMINE '
SEEDCorn Guaranteed 98.5 %; $!!.25 bu. Priceslots. Samples Free, Felgley Seed Farm. Ent.erprtse, Kan.

CASH DN DELIVERY. FRDSTPRQDF CABbage and Dnlon Ptanbs. .00. 65c; 1000.$1.00. Quick ahl prnen.ts, Georgia Farm. Co ..Pelham. Ga.
HARDY ALFALFA SEED 93% PURE $10.00bushel; Sweet Clover 95 % pure $4.50. Return seed If not .atlstled. Geo. Bowmau.Concordia. Kan.
CANE SEED WANTED - CAR LOTS DF30.000 pounds or moore. Mall sample andIndicate "price. The L. C. Adam Merc. Co ..Cedar Vale, Kan.
TRANSPLANTED CEDARS 15 TO. 18 IN.$18 per nu,nd'red. Full li.ne nursery stock.Write for prtces, Pawnee Rock Nursery,Pawnee- Rock. Kansas.
FREE SAMPLE D�' CLARAGE SEED
corn. Clarage is the varIety producingthe world"s Redilrd Yleld'a. Write Dunlap &Son. Wlnlamsport. Dhlo.

P�";o:1i:/;;orDgJb��:e' ��.fDD�1�n Mi�{;:::::�:Leadl,ng varletles. 500. 65c; 1000, $1.00. Albany Plant Co... Albany, Ga.
GLAIilIOLUS BULBS NO. 1 SIZE :MIXEi5'cators S5e per dozen. $2.00 per 100. postpaid. Catalog of ,tested gerd'eu. f,leld and
flower seeds on req uest. Binding-StevensSeed 'Co .. Tulsa. Okta,
RHUBARB NEW GIANT VICTDRIA.
stands the hot Bummers. a-yr. Iillvi"lons

12-U. 1-y n, wh,oloe' voo�,> 30-$1. W ....hingtonAsp....8.jJu. 2-yr.. 25-U. Prepafd, Weaver
·Nu-r..er!ee. Wlchlta, Kan.
�OO MASTDDD'N STRAWEERRIES $2'.00,Wl1lte for ou'r eomp'I'ete N{rrtoery catalog.Compare oar pr-ic'el. S:at'lefaction or yourm.oney back. All stock ,,.tate I� ..peoted. Jo
wanna Nuraeri.es', Shenandea:h. Iowa ..

STRAWBERRY PLANTS - THE GREAtr
lIIastodon., Have berrle� eight months In

y....... 100, $2.00. post.pald. Bea.Ultlful cata
log In colors �r.ee, deocrlbln,g fun IIn'e with
prices TIl!!h,t. 1. A. Bauer • .Jud.onla, Ark,
CERTlFIED PUR'E SEED GRAIN Ir5 PEoR
cent to 100' per eent ger.mt-na,uon. Kanot1L

Qat •• Pride of SaUne and Freed Whlt.e De'nt
Corn. Blackhui"l Kaflr. Non-certified Mld'land
Yellc>w Dent Corn. Bruce Wilson. Kea.t •. Kan.
PURE 'CERTIFIED. RECLEANED AND
graded pink karlr. Dawn kaflr. Feterita •Early Sumac cane, Atlas sorgo, and HayCJGolden seed co-rn. Wrfte for samples and

Quot&tlona. Fort Hays Experiment Statlqn.Hays. K",n.
RED CLDVER. $13; Alfalfa. $9; Alslke
Clover. $i.. Mb,ed' Sweet Clover. $3,75;

�l��th.fi;; '����d Mii'eedd 8:,s��� . ::�g ift::·
othy. $5. B..g9 free. Samples· and pricelist tree upon reque.t. Standard Seed Co ..19 East Fifth Street. Kansas City. Mo.

'

DLD TIME FRDSTPRDDF CABBAGE' AND
Dnlon Plants. Blue -a.nd hard. Wlll standfrmJt and freezes. Wakefield's. Succession,Flat Dutch. Bermuda Dnlons. Postpaid: 500.$1.00; 1000. $1.75. Collect: 500. 65c; 1000.$1.00; 6000. $4.50. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

�:���o�'!.�. �:e&'re';J�1I'i��nJ. t_lant Cc>., Al-

CLOVER. $18 PER BU. IDWA GRDWN.double recle·..ned. guaranteed to comply
f1:�'i,I�:�d �r.1iJ;S'ri:� �frri��h;oa{J.fm· J:;.�o.ynorthweetern Alfalfa $10.80; .tate certltledGrimm at lowest prices. All guaranteed ..nd
sacked. Other Farm Seed's at low Wlces,��!:.e if:%8a4�f,le�r8.��!r,cui:��atter. rau'k

WINFIELlil HARDY TREES AND PLANTS
-12 Concord gJ'ape vlnea $1.00; 12 R&&pb....rles. 2 yr. J-i. 00; 12 Blackberry plaD-ta.7.5c; 12 Gooaeberrle•• 2.yr. $1.50; 1,2 ABpara-

ff�5.2 6,!'de�0�lr!�t �I:on;. ����!�d ::.,�U'����
plete line of nursery .tock write for free H
IUstrated catalog with'" "direct from growerto planter" prices on hardy acclimated
..took. W'lnfleld Nur.erlee, Box C. Wlnlleld.
Kan.

Wlhllite Sweet CnOveIl" Seed
Thresher run about half hulled. 6%c.Fancy recleaned and scarified, 9c per pound.Seamless bags 40c each.

TH L, C. ADAM MERC. CD .•

CEDARVALE, KANSAS

AUTOMOTIVE

�EN W�NTED FDR GOOD .JDBS AS Ant-
plane or 8:u10' mech-anlcs a.t:ter tR'klng

tr-alnlng In tMe school. WTlte (or tull lnfO'l'
matlon. Lincoln Avto ... AITpla:ne School. 271
Automotive Bldg .• Lincoln, Neb.

!IIA()IIJNE'RY-FOR SALE OR TRADE
NEW' F00'l'" GREAT P'I1.AINS DISC. F. R.P'·o!J1ler. Rt. 28. Topeka:.
�'EED GRIND·EM NDW BET T E RANDlower. than ever. Users say "best they eversaw." Miller Mfg. Co., Stratton, Nebr.
NDTICE-FDR TRACTDRS AND REPAIRS.F'a.r'rna.Ila, sep-aratoTs, steam engfnes, gase:n-IrJn'ea, I18.W m'ltta, ballera. ta.n:.ka, well drIlls,plows. Write tor list. Hey M ..chlnbry Co .•Baldwin, Kan.
A;LL KINDS 0iF BAR'GAI:NS IN "WH!ml!)L
type tractors, most any ma.ke. practlcaUynew. Fordson. $150 u,p. M,cCormIClk-Deerln,gB0$300 ll'P. H. W. Cardwell Co. "Caterplllar"lDealers. 300· S. Wichita, Kan.

FDR SALE-DNE 12-24 HART-PARR. AL
meet new. $1'50.00. One 1S-36 Hn rt Parr.almoot new, $850.00; one Rumehe Combine.

. aitnoat new. One 32-inch Case SepaTator.See us tor Wallis T'r-ac tor-s, Ma8�V-HarrlsCombines and r-epn lr-s. Ba r-ga l n.s In machin
ery. GI'umhein Tractor Cornpany. SalIna,Kan.

GRIND YDUR DWN FEED. SAVE 20 PERcent of feeding costs. On ly $75 buys powerful. high speed. ball-bearing Swing Ha.m
mer Feed Grinder. Equals perrormunce ofmills costing 3 times lUI much, Grinds ailfeeds fine as desired. 4.000 Ibs. ear corn anhour. Range 10 to 20 H. P. Built to endure.Bolts, roc its or wire' In graIn do no harm.Users amazed with resu.lts. Say It Is the'greatest gr.inder value on the mar-ket. Inves
tigate now. Write Easy Mfg. Co., Dept.GC-7, Lincoln. Neb.

lEASY 'rO IF'ITOlUlRlE
'rlHlJE ADS COS'r

whe" you use white space around
your copy. Simply m..ke up your
mind how 'milch space ),ou want;/
If an tncn, coot Is ,9.80; tOT one
and one-half Inches. $14.70; two
inches or more In the same pro
portion. Your ad aet In this apace
measures two Inches and would
calK U9.80. four InBeTtlono would
coat $16.80 per In.el'tlon.

'roBA()()O

PAINTS

SAVEALL PAINT. ANY CO'LDR $1.75 Ag8.1. Red Barn Paint $1.35. Cash withorder or C. O. D. Good 4 inch b r-ueh fITee

�rsdh �'2��ljr�af.rw.aw WIL!Ie g&\-;0��(\eo"4 �:�:A ve., Topeka, Kan,

RABDITS

MAKE BIG PRDFITS WITH CHINCHTLLARabbits. Real money m a.Icer-a. Write forfacta. 888 Conrad's Uanch, Denver, Colo.

FOR THE TABLE

SPLIT PINTO. DEANS, NEW CRDP. 100pounds, $3.00, J ackaon Bean Co .• Woodward. Okla.

�.nSCELLANEOUS
FEATHE-H BEDS MADE INTO FEATHER
mat tr-eaaes. old cotton mn rt ressea made

new at a g ren.t .sa v lng. Su n t tar-y BeddingCo., Topeka, Kan.

BUG WEAVING

BEAUTltFUL RUGS CBEATEID FRlO'M: OLD
carpet. Write tor circular. K ..n ..... CUy!lug Co.. 1,518 VI"glnl'a. Kan.... City. 11(<1.

LIVESTOCK
I"

OATTLE

PDLLED HEREFDRD BULLS FDR SALE.G. H. Lowrey. 'l'ribune, Kan.
FDR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES.write L. Terwilliger. Wauwatosa. Wis.
FDR SALE-A PURE BRED GUERNSEY
bull, one your old. Hall Stock Farm. Rt.2. CofCeyvllle. Kan.

FDR GUERNSEY DR HDLSTEIN DAIRY
calves, from heavy. rich milkers, wrLteEdgewood Dai'ry Farms. Whitewater. WlB.

FOR SALE-ONE CAIl DF LONG AGEDcoming yelu'llng He re tord buj ls, Also oneload of coming yeul'ling theifer� and oneshort aged load of bulls. All r-ee+ster-ed andin good condition. S. S. Spang ler-, Hutch
inson, Kan.

SHEEP AlIo'D GOATS

SAANEN MILK DD'ES. -FRESH
Waters' Store. Levant, Kan.

SDDN.
HD�ES·PUN TDBACCD CHEWING 5 LBS.

$1.&0. Smoking 5 lbs. $1.25. Pipe tree, paywhen received. Farmers' Association, West HOGSPaducah. Kentucky.

DOGS D'g:eed�' b�e:r;iDgI����a�a�H6��er..Ep�:muned. Price!! reasonable. Circulars free.
_Raymond Ruebush. Sclc>ta. Ill.
WDRMY HDGS-HDGS ARE- SUBJECT TO.
th:o\��i:m:' "1i�tuo:6tiViIl%ggU��:dft��n�or k�� �

worm 40 head wei�hln� 100 pounds or Ie••
one time $1.00 and 25 pounds S3.50 delivered.Atkln""n Laboratories D. St. Paul. Kan ..

WlHlIT'rlE SPAClE AND
][)[SlPILAY lHIlEADITNOS
will make your ads stand out and
pay better. Rate is $9.80 an Inch.
one insertion. or $8.4.0 an Inch, each
insertion for four consecutive InsBlI'
tions. Your ad set In this space
measures exactly one inclh a·nd
would cost $9.80.

Up to $2.48 a Hen
One hundred and fifty farmers in

six Kansas counties kept records of
their farm busIness in 192'4. They
found that the average retUl'n .a hen
in the counties varied from $1.06 to
$1.87. By stHdying the poultry entel'
prise and figuring out ways of imo
proving it, these fa rmers increased the
average return a hen ta $1.66 in the
lowest cormty and to $2.48 in the
county with the highest average retrrrn
a hen. '.MIe increase averaged COB
siderwbly mare than 150 cents a heD,
and was attributed to increases mll!de
possible thru improved production
coming as a result of keeping the ac
counts.

(

22 Bushels More

LUMBER -CAR LOTS. �DLESALE
prlcea. direct mill to conaumer. Prompt TRACTORSshipment, )loneat grades aDd aQuare de.l.

_v��������������������McKee-Fleming Lbr. ... M. Co.. Emporia. CRANK YDUR CDLD STIFF TRACTDRKansas.
easily with one ot our Extension cranlts.

glve8 you 100 % Inore leverage. Fits Ford
sons and all tractors that crank lfh:ewise.
Satisfaction guaranteed. $1.75 postpaid.H. W. Mfg. Co., Oskaloosa, Io'wa.

LEAF TDBACCD-G.DOD SWE'ET CHEW- D. I. C. PIGS. EITHER SEX. L. E. W,EST-lng, 3, Ibs, 90c; 5. $1.25; 10. $2.00'. Smok- lake. Kingman, Kan.Ing. 3 -tbs.• 60c; '5. 90c; 10. $1.50. United OHESTER WHITE BRED GILTS. FRANKF'a't'mers, Mayfield, Kentucky. N. Bruner, Ottawa, Kan.-GUARANTEED HDME1SPUN TDBACCD- C H EST E R WHITE BRED GILTS ANDChewing. 5 pounds $1.5'0; 10. $2.50. Smok- boar-s, Ray A Lowe, Newton, KaD.Ing. 10, ,L75. Pipe tree. Pay po.tman. Unl-
C HE S T E R WHITE BRED GILTS ANDted Fa:rmers. B81rdwel!l. Kenk.ucky.
sows. Arthur Hammond, Vinland, Ka:n.N1i���..�.E�re�?n�AfCr?ou�a;,S�l�o�tI?� SPDTTED PDLAND SERVICEABLE BQARS.$2.00. Smokl'n'g 10, $-1.&0'. Pipe free. Cigars Pig·s registered. Tom McCall. Carthage. Mo..

50_$1.50. Pay when received. Valley Farm. -I
BIG HEAVY BGNED CHESTER WHITEers. 1\o!urra.y, Ke'n,tuc.ky. fall boar pigs, inlmune. Henry lfurr, Ton ..

ganoxie, Kan.

PATENTS-TIME CDUNTS IN APPLY-
Ing for patents; send sketch or model

for instructions or write tor free book,
"How to Obtain a Patent" and "RecMd otInvention" form; no charge for infonna .....

Uon on how to proceed. Clarence A.
- �;��:rry s����"i:DldC�����cl�ft�.:'n"�' B�;fr.F�.i'd� 6���.FP1��B�� A!fa' g�O��� 'lng. Washington. D. C.

well-rooted. .trong. Treated seeds. Cabbageeach bunch fUty. moased. Jabeled with va- �rlety name. Early .Jersey Wakefield. CIla.les-

�:"IY w��\e!6�ldi.at�U'fi'���n. Fo;tOPa'r,l�a���:$.75; 800. $1.00; 500. $1.2'5; '1000. $2:QO; 2500,".50. Expre8� cal1ect: 2500. $2.50. Dnlon.:
Prl:tetal<eT. CryIJtal Wax and Yell<>w Ber
muda. Postp .. ld: 500. $.7'5; 1090. $1.25;6000. $6.00. Express collect: 6000. U.50. Full
count,' prompt ahipment, flate arrival, �at
Isfactfon guaramteed. Write for catalog.Union Plant Company, Texarl{ltna, Ark/ansas.

PIT BULL PUPPIES - WRITE WAN T S •Sunnybrook Kennels. Vllets, Kan.
Co.LLIES. SHEPHERDS. FDX TERRIERS.
Pollce. Rickett. Fa;rm. Kincaid. Kam.

REGiSTERED GREYHDUNDS C H E A. P.
Carl Levin: So. Phi.llips St., Salina. Kan.

FDX 'TERRIERS' FOR SALID, SATISFAC
tion gua.ran,teed. BargaJns. King. Lycan,Colo.

FDR SALE WELL BRED COLLIE PUPS,males $5.00, females $3.00. George McAdaul, Holton, Kan.
RAT TERRIER PUPS. BRED FDR RAT
ters. Satisfaction guar.anteed. Crusaders

Kennels. Stafford. Kan�.
DDGS. FERRETS, MINKS, MUSKRATS.
Rabbits. 20 breeds. Circular Free. Fair-

view Farrn. Elmore. l\!1inn. ",.

BEAUTlIFUL POLICE PUPPIES, PARENTS
silver gray. $10.00 a.nd $15.QO. Pedigrees·turilished. P. F. Hansen, Hinsboro. Knn.

ENGLISH Sl'IEPHERD PUPPIES. BLACKS
and Browns. AI'YO Rea.l Rat Terriel' puppies. Shipped on approval. H. W. Che9tnut.Chanute, Kan.

REGISTERED SABLE AND WHITE CDL
lie puppies, eight weeks old. Males $1.5.

Females $12.60. Winners and workers. Enrle
Scott. Wl'lmore. Kan.

PATmN'J' ATTORNlWS

PA.TBlNT8. BODKLlllT .A.NIiI AD-VICE B'Rllll!l
Wahon lll. Coleman. Pa.tent Lawyer. 7U

9th St.. Waehlngton. D. C.

CAVDlS

CAVIES FOR PLEASURE $4.00 PER PAIR.
Air Capital Cavinry. 1317 N. Voluteln.Wichita. Kan.

MUSKRATS

MAKE MDNEY FRDM MUSKRAT FUR.
Raise Muskra.ts in dry la.nd Dens or

hutches. Get facts. 688 COlJrad's RaDch.
Denver. Colo.

DON''r CROWD 'rOO
_' MANY WOR][)S
Into your' ads when you order white
space. For one Inch space you should
use not more than 25 words when
two lines of display heading are'
ordered. Without heading of ..ny
kind 50 word. can be used.

KODAK FINISHING

Seed potatoes treated three or foul'
weeks ahead of planting will sbow_
no delay in sprou ting, as is often ilie
case with seed treated to kill disease
organisms it may be carrying. Treat
ing seed that is coming out of do,r
mancy lJlay cause it to become some
what dormant again. En rly 'en ling
gives the seed time to come out of
dormancy and be ready to grow illS
soon as planted. 'l'reating seed Jiluta
toes bas increased the average yield
22 bushels an acre in the test plots
conducted for the last eight years in
tbe Kaw Valley.

-------------------

The smaller dollar bills will not be
ready for circulatioll until next .July.
By that time some towering genius
inay discover something that· can be
bought with one.

P-Rwms SMASHED, S,IX GLOSISY. PRllNTS.
18c. Young's StudiO. Sedalia., Missouri.

TRIAL RDLL DEVELDPED. SIX GLDS�
tone prl,"'.. 25c. Day NI ..ht Studio. Se

dall ... Mo.
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eal EstateMarket Plaee
There are fin other Capper Pabilclltlon...... 1••reach 1,44.,8'1 Fa.IlI... All W'ldel,. a••d forReal Eltate Ad....rtl.l...

Writ. For Rat•• and Informatio"

l\IlSSOUBI
'l FARMS. FORECLOSURE PRICES, LONGtime. '4 cash. Box 70, Weskan, Kan.

LAND S.LJQ, U down S6 monthly buy. U
acre.. Southern HI.lourl, Price flOO,Send tor lilt, Box 22-A, Xlrkwood, Ko.

HEIST PP.'ICES ON NEW WHEAT LA'ND.E, E, Nelson, Garden City, Kansas,
POOR :HAN'S CHANCm-" down, ,I monthly bUYI torty acrel grain, trult, poultryland, lome timber, near town, price 'SOD,Other bargalnll. Bo:o: U5-0, Cartha.e 1110.

WHEAT AND R>A1N'CH LAINDS. BargalnB,Write or see C. N. Owen, Dighton. Kan.
270 IMP.-150 best bottom, 120 upland, nooverflow. $I 7,600. Bersle Ag'y, Eldorado, Ks.
160-Fine Imp r-overuente. Bot torn, secondbottom. Grows all crops. Heirs. LottieBean, Little River, Kan.

OKLAHOMA
ONE 17,000 BUSHEL ELEVATOR, 160acres of land, Sec. 27-Townshlp 28-Range 10, Harper County, Buttalo, Oklahoma. Nashville Grain & Supply Co .. Nashville. Kan.

489 A. IMP. 200 CULT. BAL. PASTURE.,7,000. Cash $6,000. Fed. Loan 2.8 year.Albert l\fartin, Zurich, Ka n,

SUBURBAN HOME 20 AGRES. 1 MILEtown, G r-ooms, good barn and poultrybouse, $3500. T. B. Godsey, Emporia. Kan,
:WANT sell direct to tarmer. I OWn leveralrich western wheat tarm. "Up Agalnlt BigIllThration Area." Wateat 16 to 60 BU'.Corn 15 to 60 Bu. Bo:o: 400, Garden CUy, II.,
IMPROVED FARl'o:LS any esoize you want closeto Ottawa for sale a.nd exchange. Richfarming comrnunttv. w rtte for list. 1'e11 us

t���a(�ar;,\�jce�a Pos����toc.°��a��ffe��t l�a:JCo .. Ottawa, Kan,

COMIE TO
IEASTIE)RN OKLAIHIOMA
You certainly owe It to yourselt and toyour tamlly to Investigate now the unrivaled resouroes and opportunities of thatportion ot Eastern j'Jklahotllu formerly C01nprlslng the Cherokee re se rvatlon, With. annual rainfall equaj to that ot the northcentral states, equally tertlle soli and agrowing season two months longer; wltha mild winter climate, good IIChool, socialand market conditions; with land price ..only one-third to one-half as high as Inthe otder--set tted states. no one can at ...

��I�edtofa���t a��w�;';'.e.to {'�\�tefO�o.tayhl���tree descriptive -ltt.era.ture and full details.Easy terms to men ot quality and ambition. National Colonlz&tl<>n Company, Vinita, Oklahoma. "Only 200 mUes from theGeograph Ical center ot the United State.....

WE SELL wheat and corn farms forbushels instead of ca.sh per acre. Afteramall cash payment, the rent pavs for It.No mortgage. no interest. Nn payment whencrops fall. Write today for Information,Wilson Inv. Co.. Oakley, Kiln,
FOR SALE-SMALL CHICKEN FARM, 5
acres, 4-roon1 house, large hen house; allother necessary improvement9. WHI Include.tor quick sale, 2 good cows, 1 heifer calf,100 hens, Ford ton truck, all for $3,000.00,Halt cash. Balance like rent. Paul Jones,Scranton, Kan.

SIIIJL YOUR 'PROPlIIWl'Y QU1C1ILY'for Ouh, no m...tter water. located, PIU'tlcuillre tree, Real lIIftate SellHman Co..11'6 .Brownell, Lincoln, Nebruk..

IDEAL 240 ACRE STOCK AND DAIRY
onfaf.J.�'y:'%60mk 1;15.WEX�:v��IJ' ���e�ie"r�lasting water piped to bldgs., etc, Orchard80 broke, bal. pasture, Improvemente worth

f:;��, $�? :: �:���I�:W���. V. L. Eslep, Oh

"K.tsN�t:, wt�Yd,�r�!�dl��Sk�;odoJcetrheotw�il:awinter wheat. Kansas ranks hl"h In corn.It leads all states In production ot altalta.Dairying, poultry raising and llvestockfarming oftel' attractive opportunities because of cheap and abundant production offeed. and torage, and short and mUd wlntera which reaulre a minimum ot teed andcare. T·he U. S. Geological Survey cla&8ltlesmany t'housands of acres ot SouthwesternKans ...s lands as tlrst grade. These landsa re avattaote at reasonable orices and ea·BYterms. Write now for our free KansasFolder. C. L. Seagraves, General' Colonization Agent, Santa Fe Railway, 990 RaUwayE:o:change, Chicago, III.

��125 DOWN no mo, dairy farm with bldgs.Spangberg, 242 Sec. Bldg ..KlnneaDoU•• Minn.

WE FURNISH YOU Farm, Irrigation waterand seed, and give you 15 years to pay.Heron, Chama, New Mexico.
OWiN A ·FA'P.rM In Klnneeota, North Dakota, 1II0ntana. Idaho, -Wa.ahlngton or

�i::�rur�r'Tre��fc:en�:af:' v: ��ID��b.�81 Nor. Pac. Ry. St. ·Paul, MinD.
STANISLAUS, COUNTY, CALIFORNIA-Where farmers are prosperous, cropsgrowing year round. Land priced low.Writ.. free. booklet, Dept, sa, StanislausCounty Development Board (County Chamber Commerce), _ Mode.sto, CaUf.

.Combnll1latnoll1l Llve Stock
aU1l& (]raDU1l lParm

. This farm Is located In the famous Medicine Creek Valley of Rooks county, Kansas,containing 400 acres, 200 of which are InCUltivation, 75 acrea In alfalta, 126 acreschoice alfalta land; 200 acres In g .....ss ofthe blUe stem, Gramma and Buftalo varieties, All tenced and crOBS fenced,

Improvements consist of a five room residence, barn 32 feet by 60 tt, with hay mow,large machine shed, hog house. poultrvhouse, Ice houso, garage. wonderful shadeand nice lawn-In fact an Ideal tarm and anIdeal location, seven miles south of Woodaton, six miles east and five miles south otStockton, the county seat. Price $25,000,
IKliU1lg IIiros., SOne AgeU1lts807 First Nat'l Bldg., Hutchinson, Kan.

Lall1ld Opell1llll1lg
A NEW RAILROAD line has oJH!ned one

�foieheol":lor:-':'TM'l. � 'n:�oc�.;�;�lnfn r.;c..;COBt production and high yields of wheat'has been made. Good 80.11, _ter, climate,low prices. Thousands of acrea tor _tUera.Write for New Line Book.MINNESOTA and NORTH DAKOTAotfer the beat fanning Ol>lIOrtunlUea InmanY Y98.l1l. P·rotltable dlvenrltled C1'O'DBan<l live ItOCk. Aek fO'l' 11m ot Improvedf..nne at a tracrtlou of their ..eal _hi.... ,an<l farme tor r&Dt,
,WASHINGTON, OREGON anll IDAHObook.e tell about grain, live atock and

��!�if�ine:��ild �����, e:��llen�ua��':aocl ... l and Icenlc ..ttractlone.W..lte for Free Zone· of Plenty Bookor apecla�.tate book.
LOW OHESEEKERS RATES,E, C, y, Dept, 100. (keat Nortb&1'nRailway, St, Paul, Hlnn,

CANADA LAND
8ALE OR II::lUlliANOB

FARM In the Fraser River Valley, BritishColumbia, world tamous for Its tertllealluvial soli, delightfully mild climate and8Cenic attractions. Several thousands of
acre .. In the Sumas District have been de-

r:��s�d Qono� n;ciid�� F�.iih::i1�i:8 a!�rdac::�:
��-t�f;[a\}��c�u�����8 or�::n�rt�!�O�e!�1';�For tu11 particular.. and free tolder apply toSumas ·Comml .... loner, Department Ll, Court·a_ouse, New Westminster, Canada.

BARGAINS-E, Xan" W. :Ho. tarm-. ..Ieor e:o:ch, Sewell Land Co., Garnett, Xan.
BARGAINS IN FARMS AND RANCHES,tor sale or exchange, Higgins Land Co.,Yuma, Colo.

IPI&L II8'l'ATE WAN'l'ED),
LAND WANTED: Owner having weooternland for sal., send de9CrlptJon and price.Box 323 Harvard, 111.
WANT 11'ARKS from ownera priced rl.ht torca..h, Deacrlbe full,.. State d ..te can 4eliver, E. Gro .. , N, Topeka, ][an,

COLORADO
EGG PRODUCTION 1>roves ''Ilrotlt&ble in thePikes Peak Region. Unuaual local market, exchanxe to handle sur·plus, CO�ydemonst....tJon tarm. Low-coat land, h hpercentage ot sunshine yea'r rQund, d
open winters, best of hatoherlea and breeding flocka tor atock. For Intormation about
f�,!'�:;;g ���o1I��!��"csk ��sstt�.��feli,d,!�rx�Chamber of Commerce, 193 Ind8'DendenceBldg.. Colorado S,prlD"", Colo.

WANTED TO HEAR F.ROM OWNER havIng tarm tor sale; give particulars andlowest price, John J, Black. Bo:o: 108, Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.

The Cottonwood protecting the earth', holiest spotthe home.
BY 1, D. GRAHAM A pioneer among the trees and aIn Kansas every old tree suggests missionary of better things to come

- the camp fires and wigwams of a was 'the cottonwood, lifting its statelyvanished race, and spreads its shade head to the sun and pointing to the. over a history in the making, To the midnight stars, drawing its susteprairie pioneer, whose .horizon was nance from the bosom of Motherbounded only by his power of vision, Earth, bl'easting with bared frame thea tree among the billowing waves of winter's blasts and sending forth itsgr�en ,became as a sail on the sea, a pean of pl'aise- In a\ thousand aeolianiharbinger of hope and contact with the voices with the slimmer's bree:>.e, itinfinite spaces.
. spread its shade like a - benedictionThe nomad needs no tree, and among over the land,the Argonauts whose restless feet car- A meed of praise to the cottonwood;ried them across the far-flung plains the tree of the pioneer, of small into the gold hills of the West, none trinsic value but of unmeasured worthstopped to .plant the seeds and com- in rapid growth, _ in stately mien, inPose the land's first temples. ,bounteous shade and as the beginningTo the nation builders who later of the groves which healed the nostal·came. the plains and· sky were types gia of the home finder in an untriedof the infinite, and trees were needed land and made a playhouse for theto make... humanity· more human by child who became the Kansan.

If You Change Males
BY D, C, WARREN

If it is necessary to change males head
ing a poultry nock during tbe Ibreed
ing season, one must wait for three
weeks to make sure that all eggs arefertlllzeU by the new males, After
a:bout to days, over 95 pel' cent of the
chicks will be the offspring of the new
males,

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By OJ. W•.OJohnaon

Oappel' I!'anD Prell. Topeka, KaD.

M, K;, Goodpasture, Hiawatha, breeder ofChester White hog", will sell a nice offer,Ing of 'bred sows and gUts In the sale pavilion at Horton, next Saturday, Feb. 23.
�i ::o�.:m�':iuI�e t'f.�tssa��s Pr:;�Ulo"nt arl�'ci:ttohn�
The Kansas Jersey cattle club held theirannual meeting the evening or dairy dayat Manhattan last week and ·elected officers as tollows: E. H. 'l:l'ylor, Keats, president; H. L. McClurkin, Clay Center, vicepresident, and Q,'. L. Wheelock, secretarytreasurer.

Ray Gould, Rextord, reports a bad daytor his Chester Whl te bred sow ."",Ie thereFeb. 7, He writes th,t the weather wasvery cold, 7 or 8 below zero that day, andonly a smatl crowd out, but they wentahead with the sale and averaged $85.00which was not so bad.

The annual meeting ot the Kansas Holstein-Friesian breeders associa.tion was heldat Manhattan last week (Farm and Homeweek) and offlcer,g elected as tollows:Ralph 0, Button, Topeka, was' re-electedpresident and H. J, Melerkord, Linn, vicepresident, H. W. Cave, Hanha�tan, wasre-elected secretary-treasurer,
A letter from J, A. Sander,9QD, Oronoque,(Norton county) says moat of his spring���s haendso��l �ie�ISa:P�I:l�a�:a�:I:r:nfo��·good prices, He still has a tew bred ,giltsand a nice lot of tall boars and gllte thathe will advertise trom now on, In clo..lnghis .letter he says, "Advertise In KansasFarmer and back It up with good hogs andyou surely_ will get the job done."

Members of the Northeast Kansas Holstein-Friesian association who attended thedairy meetings at Manhattan last Wednesday, chartered a bus and went· In alyle.The bus was decorated with flags and...treamera and the members themaelv ..swore Information cards as big as saucersand they went early and stayiid late, until. attel' the annuat meeting, of the big stateassociation which was held In connectionwith a banquet in the <tvenlng.
I

Ex-Governor Keith Neville, of North�laJ�:' N��ron:la'b.:'���t�ec�"'�'i�:oJm��e��ot the National Duroc Record assocllUlonat Peoria, Ill, Frank J. Risk, Humboldt,Neb. was about the Bame time elected president of the Standard Poland China recordassociation at Maryville, Mo. For _ yearsNe·braska has been recognized as one ot theleading swine producing atat.... and thesehonors that go to Nebraska breeders aredeserved,

H&rold N, Cary, Ogden, la advertlslffi Inthis L....ue ot Kansas Farmer a big dlspersaJsale ot Durocs, registered; high grade Holstein cows In milk, and a registered bq.lland high grade helter calves; all tarm machinery, feed, etc., and 12 dozen w<hltewYandotte - pullets, and some nl!:B. youngwork horses that are nicely matc'hed, Thesale will be ·held at his farm abollt tlvemiles southwest ot Keat�,whlch 1.. on highway 40 north and Is the first station westof Manhattan on the Rock Island. Ogden,where he gets his mall, Is the tlrst stationwest of Man·hattan on 40 BOuth, but Ithink you had better go vJa Keats as It Isnearer. �

In this Issue of Kansas Farmer will befound the sale advertisement of VavrOchBros., Oberlin, who will sell 60 Duroc bred

���rll.;":dln�lg:e�nn:h�a������r i'h��tr.. St�:regular annual sale that Vavl'och Bros,hold In the sale paviliOn In Oberlin everyspring, As exhibitors the firm IB well know·n,not on"y as breeders of Durocs that win buttJhey, also breed Herefords and Shorthorns.The sows and gilts In this sale March 2 arebred to top boa"" of the breed and most ofthem are bred to Masterpiece, the twotimes champion of Kansaa. They are getting out a nice sale catalog and would liketo send on·e to everyone Interested In Duroes ellaugh to write tor, It. Better write.

them today_tor th�talog of this sale.
This \s the last call for the p .. tracekBros, Cliester White bred sow' sale tliatwill be 'held In the Decatur county salepavilion In Oberlin, ned Wednesday, Feb.20, In this , .....Ie they are - seiling 40 bredsows and gilts and this

.

Is the ChesterWhite herd that won 42 championships and·121 firsts In the i928 'wows. You likelyremember the exhibit at Topeka and HutchInson and other shows during ,the fall, Ityou are 100klng for something good to startwith you will make no mistake In goingW:lte a dL..tance to attend this sale because
�h: ;:.t!�rlbn""cisof��dar�ll r:�:'b�a.rn�h��m�'!,�tent men In their line, The sale will beheld ifl the big U6',OOO sale pavilion InOberlin, _ Plenty ot sale cataloga at the'pavilion sale day,

This Is the last call for_U,e A, C. Steln'brink Spotted Poland China sale to be heldin the sale pavilion at Hiawatha next Satur.day. Mr. Steinbrink lI'\(.es 'near NetawakaIbut because ot better accommodations forhis patron,.. ot this sale, he Is soiling, InHiawatha where there Is a good sale pavlllon, good hotels and the all-year. highways afford a better opportunity to get tothe sale It the roads are ·bad. As I havealready said In previous fleldnQtes aboutthis sal.. , M·r. Steinbrink Is specializing Inthe ,breeding ot Spotted Poland Chinas and'haa not been content In th.. past while'building this herd just ,to breed hogs thatwere spotted, He has been careful In selection of herd boars, In mating and Infeeding his brood sows, either tor. hlB customers or tor hlmselt, This otterlng on theabove date I. one of merit and one thatwill do much to'turther the popularity oft,he already popular Spotted Poland. It70U write at once you h\Lve time to get the

Kamas Farmer for
-

February '16, 1.929

It Is a real pleasure to write tleld notesabout a sale otferlng like Jo'hn Heinen &Sons are going to make at their farm threemiles northeast of Cawker City, Tuesday,Feb. 26, 'I'he 28 gilts, sired by Monogram'sColonel, a real Bon of Monogram, are notonly large and well grown, but th·ey havethe quality and tlnlsh that Is very oftenlacking In an offe,rlng where the size Isoutstanding, Mo ..t ot these gilts are bredto the Heinen's new boar, a. boar that youare sure to like and I think one of the bestSpotted Poland China young boars In theW'est. He Is recorded as Achtevement andhe was sired by Post Dispatch and hla damwas Wildwood's Excellence. There I. not asale anywhere that Is any stronger In thematter of good breeding than Is the Heinen
,sa Ie on the 26lh, and coupled with that Isthe fact that the Helnene are real hog menand t,he otferlng Is all that you could desireIn size and quality and I think more Important than some other things. that areusuaUy played up iii the fact that thesesows and gilts have been conditioned andgotten ready for this sale by a man thatknows how and that cares about their future usetulness In the hands of their newowners. Come to this sale If you possiblycan and you will not be disappOinted.

w
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T. W, French, Rock Creek, Two quartersbeef,
Leslie D. Thomas,. Grantville. Twelve S, C.White Wyandotte chickens.
H, A. lIIurray, Simpson, Red hog -weighIng about 300 pounds,
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PlCBCHEBON HORSES
t(
1>.PERCDERON HORSEs c.

DONEY l'tIA.KEBS
MM. O/lhem.eII lor In. ."._ chan

an" olher dra/C brad11 you want a atalllon or • palJ:o of_wrlteu••WewlUbelp\,oufind tilem.Send for·the 192.9 Percheron Review. P....... Adclre.."RCHIAON IOCIITY OP _RICA...Mc._ml..... _ .._y...... CIIIcqo
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PERCHERONS FOI SALE
Stallions �and mares, all a18l. CAB·
NOT breeding. 80 head 10 choose
from. IDspectlon fuvlted.

W, K. Ru.k, I. E. Rusk,
W0111 nlton, KIn.
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MILKINO SHORTHORN OA'l'TLE

IDlE"llD . MRIING SHORTHORNS
Offering a choice white 8 mo, bull and a tew

l's��\!&Ji s:W��� �'B"xfO:&A, KANSAS
CIlE8TlCB WRITE 'BOOS

Goodpasture's Sale
.

Chester White
Bred Sows

.
Sale in Town,

BORTON, KAN.
SATURDAY, FEB�UARY 23
The· beat offering ot ,...,OW8 and gilts dIhave ever been able to make and bre

t�3�h:o�",."t,.:���U�:ti��d°ron;�rrow moat-
Iy In.March, For the sale catalog address,
M. K. Goodpasture, ms.watba, Kao:.
Horton 18 on Highway 73 which con

nects with other all year hlBhways.

VA
,__

Br�
Bred Sows Bnd GOts
Bred tor Harch and AprU tarrow. Also ..ome
,selected taU boars and taU gUte, Also a gododlast lIIarch boar. Write for prices and Ke-scrlptions. ERNEST SUJIl'EB, Lawrence. ..

S-
(lo�che ChesterWhIte Swine

Improved larle t.JPe. Champion
blood line.. Brad glltl, a""lee
able aged boan, weaDltol pigs.
trlol nOD-related. ..Uafaetlon and

�i·R Larr.·�co·i'��a;:rl�Ore, KIn.
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DUltO(J HO(JS

Gladfelter's
Duroe Sow, Sale
Wednesday, Feb. 20

50 'l'OPS rich' in the blood of the
greatest sires IIlId dnms of the breed.
Largely sired 01' bred to the boars
that have made DUROC history.
TOP SCISSORS (Kansas Grand
Champion) and STU,TS 0 RIO N
none better bred. Good indlvlduaUty
selling. Write for catalog.

W. A. GLADFELTER
Emporia" . Kansas

110,'(1 N eweorn, _.\ uet loneer.Je!;t!6e R. Juhnl!lon, ]!"'leldnlllll

Complete Farm
Dispersion Sale
lLt the furm five mile. southwest of'H.eahJ 15 miles west of "lllnhotton and1<1 nnrtllelUlt of. Junction City

OGDEN, KAN.,
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22

a& DaE'OC 'Hogs, t wu ueru sires, 14 sowsto farl'ow In Ma i-ch. show litter's. falluoa ea ana. gilts. all registered and Immune.111 lItM8&elas reg. bull and h tg'h grllldecows in rnll k and heifer calves.li'nul" )·oU'-.c work horses, all bay andwell matched.
FuU Une of fann ..uehb..,..,.. smalltools, feed, alfalfa hay, pouLtry and hogcqutnmerit.
12 Uaroc. Rose Comlt WlUte Wyondott.el'uU" ....

HAROLD N. C,lKY. Dgden, Kansas
(J. "·..._n N..w",••�_._lIeer.'Sale- stu:l.:ts au 1i o'clock a. In.

----------------------------------------

w. H. Ling's
DuroeBred Sows
S.d., on Paved &u.1 <1 ;)IUe8 'Wcst of Town

THURSDAY, FEB. 21
��� I 1��l���ln�l;u:l�r..\��'ds'L6':i,�!{'�t�lt�inle�::I!�and "lodel Orion Stilt•• Some. gll ts bredto SOilS of Model Ol'lon SLUtS. Sows cn·l"I·Ythe hlood of Top Scissors, Stilts SensaLion and other great sires. Also sellingHI last fall gilts anel a few boars.Fol' catalog write,
W. H. LING, lOLA, KAN.
l\uctlofieerM-Bo,nl 'NeWCUD1, '\)-. ,J. IUley.FIt:'ldlnIlJl-tle�8e R. JUhlll!tOIl .

Vanoch Bros. Annual Sale

50DuroeJersey
Bred Sows
Decatur Count�' Sale Pa\'Ulon

Obel"iin, lian., Satul"(lay, !\'[al'ch 2
Many of these 50 gilts ILn,l sow� aregood enough for any breedel' regardlessor how good he wants the111,
They are bred to top boars of thebreed anel mostly to �1asterpieee. twiceKansas grand elul.lnpion,
'Ve want to sencl you our sale cata.log,Send us youI' nalne at once. Address,

VAVROCH BROS., Obel'lin, Kansas'

BredGlIts,Immnned,
WeUGrownFIve fall boars by Revolution. Dark Red.�lKE STENSAAS & SONS. (Joncor<U ... Kan.

Bred Sows and Gilts
Registered, immunerl nnd shipped on apPI·oval. "\trite fol' pl'ice.s.

STAN'l'S BROS., ABILENE. KANSAS
Fancy Duroe Boars '& Giltsfor Breedcrs and Farlllcrs. Championship bl'ccdlngfl'om 18t1i Oentul'Y down to dille; Immuncd. Reg..Khlppcd on IIPIlt'oVIlI. W. R. HUSTON, AmerIcus, Kan,

fD
CHOICE BRED GILTSSlllPPEDON APPROVAL

, 200 to 300 pounds, SIred by Kan·
SIIS grand champion lionr 1927.Brccl to son oJ 19:17 'Vorld'.

��Il�:iwem���Ce$r,:gkf8oe�1: Kan.
VERl\ULJ.ION HAlIIPSHIRES�n approval ]·028 t(\11 boar pigs, also spring gilts.•,larch and April tarIOW, bred to ,Tunlor Championboar, Prlee $40 to $60, All nnlmals gunrantcod.Raymond 'Vegner. Onolra. KI\Jl808

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By .JeRNe R • .JOhDIOD

468 Welt Oth St •• Wichita, Kan.

Earl F'. Sco tt, Polled Hereford breede ruf Wf lmore. Kn.uaaa, recently sold a carload 01' young bulls to a ran chm a n ip theSouthwest. ,MI'. Scott has one of the goodpolled h ard s of tcn nsae and is also abreeder of r-e g t st e red Ch eat e r 'w htt e hog�.
G. M, Shepherd' of Lyon« has held aDuroe bred sow su le each February for thepa-st ten 01' fifteen veu rs, but this year heis selling out h la bred sows and all ta atprivate treaty. Mr. Shepherd IR a studentof ned lg r-ee and lu d lv ld un l' merit and de-_lights in his h unurerts of sutisfled customers.

W. H, Houston, veteran' Duroe breede rof A mer+cus tukes ",pl'('lctl pride in the largenumber of breeding animals he sells every! year' thru the columns of Kansas a.F'rmerto the pork producers of the corn belt. Alarge pel' cen t of h is sates are to comme-rcia I pork raisers. altho he has .sotd to.undn t lun atoc k to hundreds of b r-eed e rw du ring the nuurter of cen tur-y in which hehas been engaged In tbe b ustness.

Wi1liutn Mover. leading Sp ot ted Poln.ndChina specialist of eu atern Kansas. and :1rogular ad ve rt lser- in Re.naae Fanner, w ri teethat he has had a good tr-u de during t-h rfall and winter rnonth s and the demand,is now exceptionally b rl s'k for bred gilts.1\11'. Meyer ad da that he has aome of thebest grown out gilt-s for the trade eve!'raised on tho Iu rrn. He ,�uggeflts that theyshould go Into the hands at pig club boysand girls.

V. E .. DeGeer, Shorthorn breeder andKansas li"'unner advertiser of Lake Citywrttea me as fo l lowa, "1 sold my heifercalves advertised In Kansas Farmer to M.,\-V, GlastiOock of Panhandle, 'I'e xaa, Hebought them as the tou nda t lcn of a herdof registered sn orthorne.': 1\1.1'. D'eGeer addsthat the price received while not large wasvery ea t latactor y. the inq,uiry rr-orn ad vel''':tising is heavy and the Shorthorn buarneea, I)l'01111186S to be mighty good again wlt.h lna yea.r or so.

Never before in K.ansas were there sofew opp o r-t u nl tl ea to buy good registeredDurec bred 80WS and gilts. Usuallv thereare many good public sales. But th i s winter tn.ere were only a very few; about the���Yt�ht�l"ec�.lef� ����;etl���' ��te f:8�:rl�eTha��th e farm as usual near Emporia, the dateis F'eb ruat-y 20, The day following- is the·"V. H. Ling sale on the farm just west oflola. Part i ev l ntereated should plan to��t:�djS5buoet� c�ftat�:=e t.���es�l'e ��!� f��l'tt\�� j
askIng.

The F'arm nnd Horne week attendance att'h e Kansas Ag ri cu l t u ra l College last weekbroke all records for attendance and headsof the different depa rtme n te at the collegewere unanimous in their conclusions as tothe- unusual interest taken in the daily

I programs.
I am convinced that every farmer

, lnldKal nsas should if possl b le attend these111 w n te r meetings and get first hand information regarding the. e xperlm e n t.s andtests that have been mnd e rl url ng the yeartor h la benefit. It Is his money that rn ake sthe WOl'it possible nnel by ).l1e closest contact he can get t'lle n)ost good out of whatthe college is Ilolng. •

The Kansas .-\ yrshire bl'eedel's associationheld their regular annual meeting at tlteCollege last weeh:. The following- offlcm'swere elected:'Fred Wllllumo:;., Darlow, pl'esldent; James Linn, Manhattan. secl'ct8.I'Ytreasure)', Additional membel'S of the uual'do[ dh'ectol's, David Page, Topel{n, and Oscar Norby, Pl'utt. It was vot.ed to reducethe membership fee to $1., with an additional fee of 25 cents per' cow· in 111illt.The $1 howevel' is suffinient to mak'l tLbl'eeedor a lnernber and the additional feeis to be paid at the option of the memher.rJ.'he plan, it is hOlled,' \\-'ill 'malte every AYI'shil'e bl'eedel' In Kansas a membel' of theassociation. Interesting talks were given byProf. Fitch, James Linn and others. Plansare being lntlt'le to g-ive special attentionto ealf club work during the coming season,

1\1r. D. C. Thomas will hold his annualDUl'oe bred BOW !:fale at his [: •. I·rn 16 milessoutheast of Anthony antl li miles east of:'\[nnchester. Ol{lahoma Tuesday. Fl'bl'ual'y20. f.a1.r. Thoma':7 i� one of the oldest andmost succes:-:;ful DUl"oc: breedel's in Oldahoma and in the years he has bl'ed DUroeshas sent out many t;plendlU specitnens oflhe b ..eo� to the fill'mel's and bI'6ec1ol's ofmany states. But.so careful is this breederin his clairns and so reaerved in his statements that his hel'd is nut as well knownns it should be, In tlie years that [ hn vebeen ('onll'acting lJreedel's I do not remember of e\'€r huving met a more curel'uland pa.instaking· breeder. ,,7ith hirn it i<;a. business. He values his standing and isalways thinldng of the rnsults the pUl'chnser Is going to ["et, so his sale· offeringsare made up after every doubtful a.nlmalhal:ll been culled out.. His neighbor. E, C,Goldsmith, of Medford, is making a consignment to the sa.le.

Public Sales of Livestock
Poland China HOII"s

April 26--Loptad Stock Farm. LawrenceKa,n.
Spotted Polond China Hog8

Feb. 2§--.Tohn Heln.n, Cawker CIty. Kan.Feb. 23-A. C. SteinbrInk. Netawal<a. KanSalE!" at Hiawatha, Kan.
Duroe HOII'll

Feb. 20--W. A. Gladfelter. Elmporia, Kan.Feb. 21-W. H. Ling, lola. Kiln.•Feb. 22-Harold N. Cary, Ogden. Kan.Feb. 23-Ar: 'K. Goodpasture, Hiawath·aKan" at Horton, I«"n.
Feb. 26--D. C. Thomas. Manchester. OklaApril 25-Laptad StacIe Farm. Lawre'nceKan.
March 2-Vavl'och Bros., Oberlin, I<:nn.

(Jhelter White Ho••
Feb. SO-Petracek Bro •. , Oberlin. Kan.

Ayrshire (Jattlll
Feb. 28--A. G. Bahnmaler. T.opeko. Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle
March G, 1929-Conlblnation sale, UnionStock Yards, 'Vlchita. Kiln.Aprll 9--Eld. L. Stunkel. Peck, Kansas •Feb. 20-Central Shorthorn Sale, KansasCIty, Mo.

I. Goldsmith.ThomasDuroe Sale
at Quietlawn 1<1U"1II,.6 miles East of l\'lltnchester, Okla«, and 16 Seutheastof Anthony, ,Kan.

Tuesday
Feb.ZG

Boyd Newcom., Auctioneer. ;Je8se R. Johnson, Fieldman. Kansas Farmer

Introducing Size, Quality and Breeding

Spotted 'Poland Chinas!Annual bred sow and Illl� sale. Featur-Ing 28 spring gilts by Monogram's Colonel.10 very cholce tried sows, 10 t'al l gilts and four ex tru choice filII bonrs. Salent the farm. 3 miles northeast of Cnwker City,
CAWKER CITY, KAN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26

Til';. i••• n.'Psho� of the sprlnlr lriltH from which the 28 bilr. wonderful gilts Inth.·u sale were selected. The picture W8S made in DecemberMast of the 'gilts bred t<> The Achievement, ,8 wonderfiul 0011 of Past Dispalch.9thers· to Perfect Boy. For the sale cafalog send liS your name toduv, w.· wlil mail11 poromptly. as soon as we get' your letter. Address,
JOHN HE,INEN &. 'SONS, CAWKER CITY, KANSASAu.ct.... : Chao. Tayloe, J ', II. B,ei-_n. J. W. J ..li.nson. Fieldman. Kan ..... Farmer.Cuwkeu City is 20 mtles ",.",1 011' Belert an Highway 40 and the first stutton eastof Downs on Highway 40.

Steinbrink's Greatest Sale

Spotted Poland Chinas-

,In the Sale P�I,vilion,

'Hiawatha, Kan., Saturday, Feb. 23I huve ·selected arid catalogued fOI' 1Il�' new customers and old ones who -

come to this sale an offering of sows u tll� gil ts that 1 kllow will llienseyou, 24 will lJe bred to Dynamo the best hour I ever saw of any breed.16 will be bred to Bllnl(el' a s[lll�ndid son of the Iuwa 1!I�S Grund Chum·ion, Playmu teo Both of the above lJoars will be in our ·1920 show herel.'l'lle sires and dams of the offering carr.1' the most popular blood knownto the breed.
The sale is next Satur(luS". For sale catalog address,

A. C. STEINBRINK, NETAWAKA, KANSASChas. W. Taylor, Auctionool·. J. \Y. Johnson, Fieldman, (iansas Fal'mer

SPOTTED rOLAND (JHI:o.'A llOGS ,

JERSEY CATTLE

!�tl��I;�\�I�i��hSJ!'���!,1I�.n!�d. Jersey Bullslog nnd plenty of qunllty. Bold gUlllantced to please Calves to bulls 16 months old. Sire's dalnyou. Wl'ite today fOl' descrilltions and pricos. Gold �rednl cow. Sire's daughters hetterLynch Bros .• Ju..rnestown. lion. than dains, Dan1s heavk producel's. Prices
,

I reasonable. H. L. MeClur In, Cloy Center. Ih ..Yearllno and Fall Yearling Gilts I K 'Best or bl'cc:rln�, 1111 bred to "),,,,"l1d hCI'd hOlln' noeppel s Jersey Farmfor Murch and ApI'iI I'IIfl'OW. E\'crnhlng Imlllunized. Offer's some nifty baby bulls. to sel'vi('eabJe
recordcd and guufllnl.ectJ. A. nice lot. t.o select from age. Snappy blood lines with production.
It YO'V�m.0 H�rlbrnCtll� �(l,���C�;or�lt:� i{��l�. Priced l·easonable. A, ]{. ){noept»el, Colony, I{S.:

HOLSTEIN CATTLESpotted Poland Boarsgood ones at $25 to $35. bred gllts $35 andup. reg. free. Drive over or write.Will. l\IEYER, FAULINGTON. KANSAS

A. R. O. HOLSTEINS

�
DullH troUl cows with of ricin I rccords upto 133 Ibs. butter in 30 days. Kan. StatoHeeol'd. SlrmJ by Deun Culllnlhn HOIHo-'POLAND CHINA HOGS �I���l� ,�.��SbJ�;Cl�VV!bo�O le�. hl��ltt:r ��uroc�!�.

--�

i yr, Fod. nc·d. H. A. Dressler. Lebo. K ••C!,��n��«!���!1�e��ge�a��.��d POLLED SHORTHORN CA.TTLEmothers. FarrowIng 8 and 9 to Utter. Bred �

for Feb. and IVIa.l'ch to '\'011 Street .Iloy. Polled Shortho'rnsMakIng attrlLcti ve prIces, In"pection In vlted.J. V. DENnO. GREAT HEX». K...-\XSAS hcnded hy winners. Kansas State Farr. Blood or $!'i00nnd $6000 Imll. sireN. Bulls $80 to $laO. 1\-fnles nnd temules not rei lit cd, noll vel' n hend 11)0 mlloR. trec.J. (J. BANBURY & SONS, PRATT, KANHenry'sBigTypePolandsBred gilts. weighIng 250 to 350 Ib'>, Immune.Good breeding. Also, fall pigs, either sex.JOHN D. HENRY. LECOl\IPTON. KANSAS
40 Sows and GiltsBred for sprinll turrow; also 100 tall pigs, nil purebred nnd immunized. Extra gooll. I;'or Hule rCllsonahlo.UPDEGRAFF & SON. TOPEKA. I{AJIISAS

GUERNSEY CATTLE

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Big. Strong. Last Spring BullsSired by Choice Supreme. Most of them arereds, but one is a nice roan. One Is a longyenrllng. Mostly Scotch breeding. WrIte forprl'i:\'.s ,��dTi.�i.'J'li.IO��ILENE. KANSAS
ANGUS CATTLE

GUERNSEYS Aberdeen Angus Bulls
�l��d 21-l����-8�dR�'l>'bJTI'Itl'l!�n���:id..��·:ka�

For .ale-Hlgh grade sprln ..er helters andyearlin .... FRANK GARLOW. (Joneordlo. Ks.



From the
West Coast of " Central America·
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in the world.

tain slopes of Centtd America. A region
that experts agree, produces probably the
mellowest, fullest-bodied flavor of any
coffee in theworld. tTtterlydifferentfrom
anyother coffee used in theUnited States.

.

,

How_. To Make the Foige� Test
-

-
.

-

.
. � _';

I ts spicy tang and full-bodied

Because Folger flavor isW:ilike'�y other
coffee you have ever tried, we invite you
to make this comparison. Buy a pound of
Folger's from your groeee today. DrinkCoffees from the West Coast of Central Folger's· C�ffee tomorrow mo�. The�erica first spr�g to fame in the noted next morning drink the coffee, you. haveBohemian restaurants of S� Francisco, been usin,g. �The third morning drink

where they were brought by Folger. Fc>.lgel"s �@in•. Then' choose betweenTravellers captivated by the rare flavor, them.· If,Folget's Coffee is
__not yourwrote back for shipfBents•. F�r y�ars it choice, Y0!ll' grocer will refund the full

could be obtained nowhere. else. Now, purchase price.That's fair, iSn't it? ItcostsThat is 'Vhy Folger's Coffee has' a flavor however, your grocer has it, packed by .' you n.othing �o ,try�so .why: not ,Qrder.

different from all others. I� comes from
.
Fo Iger in vacuum ti�s that. seal In. Folger's' today?' Folger Ooffee· c-.,coffees grown on the high western moun-. ',' the flavor. .

,,'. '

Kansa� �ity,Mo.'
.

'FOlLGlE'ltS �<COFlFlElE

mellowness, experts say, are

different from any other coffee

,.�'

There is really no mystery about coffee.
Nature herselfputs the flavor in it. EXpert
blending and roasting (in spite of adver
rising talk). merely bring out the flavor
that is already there.

V A C. U 'U M PACKED


